


“In a nuanced and creative inversion of traditional approaches to the treatment of

anxiety, Eifert and Forsyth offer clients the possibility of relinquishing their struggles

with anxiety, by “treating” the struggle as the problem and letting fear play out to an 

increasingly disinterested audience of one. Acceptance, commitment, and

mindfulness are essential to this process, and this book clearly lays the type of

experiential learning foundation that allows clients to embody these concepts and,

through their actions, develop a new relationship with their fears. This book will

certainly become a vital clinical resource for any therapist, student or educator in

the field of anxiety disorders.”

—Zindel V. Segal, Ph.D., the Morgan Firestone Chair in Psychotherapy

and professor of psychiatry and psychology at the University of

Toronto and author of Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy for

Depression

“Eifert and Forsyth present the complexities and nuances of acceptance and

commitment therapy for anxiety disorders in a fascinating and conceptually

illuminating style and in a manner that is amply detailed to guide clinical practice.

The principles that underlie acceptance and commitment therapy––to relinquish

attempts to control internal states and instead focus upon valued life directions and

goals––are brought to life with excellent case examples throughout their step-by-step 

guide for treating anxiety disorders. This book will be an invaluable resource for

theoreticians and clinicians, novice and experienced alike.” 

––Michelle G. Craske, Ph.D., director of the Anxiety Disorders

Behavioral Research Program at the University of California, Los

Angeles and author of Origins of Phobias and Anxiety Disorders

“Eifert and Forsyth have done something revolutionary! They have taken the

treatment of anxiety disorders far beyond the disease model that CBT has been

stuck in by brilliantly examining the core psychological processes that make fear and 

anxiety disordered and explaining in clear language what all anxiety disorders have

in common. Their conceptualization of fear and anxiety demonstrates the cutting

edge of clinical research and development within CBT and its development into the

so-called third wave behavior therapies. The book contains innovative and

user-friendly session-by-session guidelines on how to apply ACT for all the major

anxiety disorders. This therapist guide should be on every clinical psychology

program’s reading list. It is truly an eye opener and a huge step forward in how we

view and treat the suffering associated with anxiety disorders.”

—JoAnne Dahl, Ph.D., professor of clinical psychology at the University

of Uppsala, Sweden, and author of Living Beyond Pain and Pain: A Vital 

Friend



“Behavior therapy is undergoing extraordinary change. Mindfulness, acceptance, and 

values-oriented interventions are increasingly being included in interventions for a

wide variety of problems in living. Eifert and Forsyth’s new anxiety text is a stunning 

example of the potential for this new wave of behavior therapies to remain

connected to their scientific roots while exploring emerging treatment issues and

technologies. This book is a must for the bookshelves of both clinicians and

treatment developers.”

—Kelly G. Wilson, Ph.D., assistant professor of psychology at the

University of Mississippi and coauthor of Acceptance and Commitment

Therapy

“This book provides concrete treatment guidelines that are firmly grounded in a 

new and intriguing approach to emotion regulation: Acceptance and Commitment

Therapy. The authors are well known for their rigorous scientific studies and

theoretical contributions to the field of anxiety disorders and behavior analysis. 

This book further demonstrates that they are highly skilled clinicians and masterful

educators who are able to translate complex theories into simple and clearly

formulated treatment techniques. The book is a reflection of the current paradigm

shift from the studies of behaviors and cognitions to the study of and emotion

regulation and, therefore, is a must-read for both the present and next generation 

of anxiety researchers.”

––Stefan G. Hofmann, Ph.D., associate professor of psychology at the

Center for Stress and Anxiety-Related Disorders at Boston University,

and Editor of Cognitive and Behavioral Practice.

“Acceptance and Commitment Therapy for Anxiety Disorders provides a detailed,

step-by-step account of how therapists can use ACT to help people who are

suffering from these problems. Its comprehensiveness and session-by-session guides

will help people who are novices to this approach understand and apply the

fundamentals of ACT. Experienced ACT practitioners will also find this an

extremely valuable resource, as Eifert and Forsyth have deftly tailored core ACT

techniques to target the primary issues of people with anxiety-related problems. 

In addition, this book provides a considerable amount of new and innovative,

out-of-session exercises and materials clients can use to strengthen their

commitment to move through their anxiety and lead a vital life that they will 

value. In all, it’s a one-stop-shop ACT guide for treating anxiety disorders.”

—Frank Bond, BA, P.G.Dip., M.Sc., Ph.D., C.Psychol., ICTLHE, senior

lecturer in the Department of Psychology at Goldsmiths College,

University of London



“This is an extremely useful book for professionals as well as educated clients.

Focusing on the broad area of anxiety disorders, it does a superb job demonstrating

how acceptance and commitment therapy can be applied to specific disorders.

Avoiding the artificial constraints of DSM-IV or ICD-10 classifications of mental

disorders, it emphasizes the functional similarities of the anxiety disorders and their

common treatment strategies while at the same time taking into account some of

their unique aspects.”

—Rainer F. Sonntag, MD, psychiatrist and psychotherapist in private

practice in Olpe, Germany

“Eifert and Forsyth are interpreters rather than the creators of acceptance and

commitment therapy (ACT). So when they explain its value for the treatment of

anxiety, they ground their commitment to this approach in their own extensive

clinical and research experience in anxiety disorders, not in uncritical acceptance.

Because they really understand the psychology of anxiety, they have produced an

authoritative, beautifully written, usable manual for clinicians. Calling it a manual,

however, belies its theoretical sophistication and its ability to inspire rather than

stipulate. These properties make it particularly useful in diverse cultural and global

contexts, where it can easily be molded to the real lives of real clients.”

—Ian M. Evans, Ph.D., professor and head of the School of Psychology at 

Massey University in Palmerston North, New Zealand, fellow of the

American Psychological Association and the Royal Society of New

Zealand, and author of Nonaversive Behavioral Interventions 
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and basic and applied behav ior anal y sis. We were con duct ing clin i cal exper i ments with

the goal of try ing to under stand the nature of fear con di tion ing in the anx i ety dis or ders.
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cho log i cal and emo tional con tent almost like a mechanic might swap out a faulty spark

plug to fix a car engine. While this move ment was under way, over whelm ing evi dence

was mount ing that the ulti mate vehi cle for clin i cal improve ment is behav ioral change

and acti va tion. A grow ing under cur rent sug gested also that cli ents may want more from 

psy cho ther apy than symp tom alle vi a tion. They come to ther apy because their lives are

not work ing. Main stream behav ior ther apy and cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy were pay -

ing lit tle atten tion to this larger problem. This made sense given that these main stream

ther a pies were largely cast within a symptom- and syndrome-focused change agenda.

We felt a new stage of devel op ment dawn ing upon our field when we saw Steve

Hayes dem on strat ing the “empty chair” tech nique (bor rowed from ges talt ther apy) to a

group of partly bewil dered and partly bemused behav ior ana lysts in a talk at a national

con fer ence of behav ior ana lysts in the midnineties. Around that time, the notion of bal -

anc ing accep tance and change was pro moted by a num ber of well-respected clin i cal sci -

en tists in a book edited by Hayes, Jacob son, Follette, and Dougher (1994). We were

intrigued by the fact that this approach had grown out of behav ioral sci ence just as the
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Foreword

Taking a New Direction in the 

Behavioral and Cognitive

Approach to Anxiety

Empir i cal clin i cal psy chol ogy as we know it in the mod ern era is only about fifty years

old. Before the advent of the first gen er a tion of behav ior ther apy, clin i cal psy chol ogy

doc u mented its impact in rel a tively uncon trolled stud ies. Inter ven tions were divided up 

into schools of thought: ana lytic, exis ten tial, and so on. The clin i cal issues these broad

tra di tions addressed were deep, but the the o ries were not sci en tif i cally pre cise, the tech -

nol o gies were poorly spec i fied, and the empir i cal sup port was weak to the point of

non ex is tence.

Early behav ior ther apy brought two key ideas to the table: the impor tance of the

link between basic psy chol ogy and applied psy chol ogy, and the impor tance of well-

 crafted exper i men tal tests of the impact of spe cific treat ment tech nol o gies. The basic

prin ci ples con sid ered most impor tant at the time were those drawn from learn ing the -

ory, and tra di tional behav ior ther apy and applied behav ior anal y sis proved to be spec -

tac u larly suc cess ful in apply ing these prin ci ples for the bet ter ment of clin i cal prob lems

and in test ing them in well-designed stud ies. There were sev eral downsides to this ear li -

est man i fes ta tion of mod ern empir i cal clin i cal think ing, how ever. In its fer vor for pre ci -

sion, tra di tional behav ior ther apy ignored too many of the inter est ing and impor tant



clin i cal ques tions being addressed by other tra di tions in favor of very direct tar get ing of

spe cific prob lem behav iors. This increased the dis tance between schools of thought,

rais ing even higher bar ri ers between var i ous camps. Just as bad, the set of behav ioral

prin ci ples uti lized was too small to address lan guage and cog ni tion ade quately. Phi los o -

phy of sci ence mat ters were often left some what ambig u ous, and when they were dis -

cussed, per haps too much empha sis was put on the more mech a nis tic aspects of

behav ioral psy chol ogy, which lim ited the degree to which more functional analytic and

pragmatic aspects of the behavioral tradition could be applied.

One of these prob lems was soon addressed, but at the cost of an impor tant part of

the behav ioral tra di tion. As tra di tional learn ing the ory col lapsed, behav ior ther apy

embraced the mod i fi ca tion of cog ni tion as a cen tral goal of treat ment and cog ni tive

behav ioral ther apy (CBT) was cre ated. Unable to link new treat ment tech nol o gies in

the cog ni tive domain to spe cific basic prin ci ples, how ever, a set of more clin i cal or even

com monsense the o ries of that domain were used in CBT. Broad en ing and deep en ing

the tar gets of clin i cal inter ven tions to cog ni tion solved one of the weak nesses of early

behav ior ther apy, but at a large cost: a defin ing char ac ter is tic of behav ior ther apy (its

link to basic psy chol ogy) was weak ened or even aban doned. Other clin i cal tra di tions

fol lowed suit as they entered the empir i cal clin i cal camp, and empir i cal clin i cal psy chol -

ogy came to mean little more than the collection of controlled outcome data.

The other strengths and weak nesses of the behav ior ther apy move ment remained. 

On the one hand, sys tem atic exper i men tal tests of well-spec i fied tech nol o gies per sisted

and even increased in tra di tional cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy, and CBT took over the

lion’s share of atten tion in empir i cal clin i cal psy chol ogy. On the other hand, many clin -

i cal ques tions were still largely ignored, divi sions between clin i cal tra di tions were still

great, tar gets of change were still almost exclu sively first order (even though the range

of tar gets was now broader with the inclu sion of cog ni tive tar gets for change), and the

dom i na tion of mech a nis tic approaches was still obvi ous or even increased to the degree

that information pro cessing accounts were discussed.

The book you have in your hands is part of some thing new. Accep tance and Com -

mit ment Ther apy (ACT—which should be said as the sin gle word “act,” not as its ini -

tials A-C-T; Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999; Hayes & Strosahl, 2004) is a

“third-gen er a tion” behav ioral and cog ni tive ther apy. Like most of these approaches

(see Hayes, 2004b, and Hayes, Follette, & Linehan, 2004, for more thor ough dis cus -

sion), ACT is a contextualistic approach that embraces ele ments of both tra di tional

behav ior ther apy and tra di tional CBT, but adds new ele ments that carry this tra di tion

in a new direction.

ACT has main tained its com mit ment to empir i cal tests of well-spec i fied pro ce -

dures (Hayes, Masuda, Bissett, Luoma, & Guerrero, 2004). As of the end of 2004 there

were con trolled stud ies for ACT in psy cho sis (Bach & Hayes, 2002; Gaudiano & Her -

bert, in press); anx i ety and stress (Bond & Bunce, 2000; Zettle, 2003; Twohig, Hayes,

& Masuda, in press); depres sion (Folke & Parling, 2004; Zettle & Hayes, 1986; Zettle

& Raines, 1989); smok ing (Gifford et al., 2004); pain (Dahl, Wil son, & Nilsson, 2004;

McCracken, Vowles, & Eccleston, in press); man age ment of dia be tes (Gregg, 2004);
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her oin addic tion (Hayes, Wil son, et al., 2004); and stig ma tiz ing atti tudes of ther a pists

toward their cli ents (Hayes, Bissett, et al., 2004), among oth ers. Many more stud ies are

cur rently under way. ACT research is still fairly young, but its com mit ment to empir i cal

devel op ment is obvi ous and the early results are promising.

The com mit ment to treat ment spec i fi ca tion is also clear. This very vol ume dem -

on strates that com mit ment, as do other recent man u als and books in the area. Some -

one who wants to test or apply ACT can acquire the skills through a vari ety of means,

and do so with out hier ar chy, exces sive pay ments, cen tral iza tion, cer tif i ca tion, and

other proprietary restrictions.

ACT also brings sev eral new things to behav ioral and cog ni tive approaches. ACT

is based on a well-spec i fied phi los o phy of sci ence: func tional contextualism (Biglan &

Hayes, 1996; Hayes, 1993; Hayes, Hayes, Reese, & Sarbin, 1993). Not only does this

allow an explo ra tion of the util ity of more con tex tual forms of behav ioral think ing, it

also allows a good deal of clar ity about the assump tions under ly ing ACT, so that it is rel -

a tively easy to detect and elim i nate incon sis ten cies between assump tions, prin ci ples,

and pro ce dures. ACT puts aside the lin ear, mech a nis tic qual i ties of much of the behav -

ioral and cog ni tive ther a pies and in so doing cre ates a more dynamic, inter ac tive, holis -

tic approach that still retains the precision of traditional methods.

ACT is the only behav ioral and cog ni tive ther apy I know of that has its own active 

basic research pro gram into the nature of human lan guage and cog ni tion. ACT is based

on Rela tional Frame The ory (RFT; Hayes, Barnes-Holmes, & Roche, 2001), which is

the first new, com pre hen sive, behav ioral approach to human lan guage and cog ni tion

since Skin ner’s attempt in the late 1950s. There are already over sev enty stud ies on

RFT and the data are almost uni formly pos i tive (Hayes et al., 2001, reviews much of

this work). This devel op ment has allowed the close link age between basic stud ies of

behav ioral pro cesses and clin i cal appli ca tion to finally be applied to both behav ioral

and cog ni tive domains within behavior therapy.

The rel a tive clar ity about treat ment pro cesses has had two other impor tant

effects. First, it has been pos si ble to test ACT pro cesses of change. It is impor tant that

there are already sev eral mediational stud ies that have shown that ACT works through

its spec i fied pro cesses (see Hayes, Luoma, Bond, & Masuda, in press, for a review of

these stud ies). Sec ond, it has been pos si ble to test ACT com po nents such as accep tance 

(e.g., Gutiérrez, Luciano, Rodríguez, & Fink, 2004; Hayes, Bissett, et al., 1999) and

defusion (e.g., see Masuda, Hayes, Sackett, & Twohig, 2004). Sev eral of these stud ies

(e.g., Eifert & Heffner, 2003; Levitt, Brown, Orsillo, & Barlow, 2004) have been done

in the anx i ety area. So far, all of the pub lished tests of ACT com po nents have been pos -

i tive. As a result, ACT is not merely a pack age; it is a model, an approach, and a set of

asso ci ated tech nol o gies, with data span ning the range from basic pro cess, to exper i men -

tal psychopathology, to induc tive stud ies of treat ment com po nents, to stud ies of

processes of change, to outcome research.

ACT is help ing to break down arti fi cial bar ri ers between clin i cal tra di tions, not by

vapid eclec ti cism, but by tak ing the issues addressed by other tra di tions seri ously. ACT

is behav ior ther apy, but it is using behav ioral prin ci ples as a foun da tion and not a fence.
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Issues of mean ing, pur pose, emo tion, self, spir i tu al ity, val ues, expe ri ence, com mit ment,

and so on are cen tral to ACT, and based on sys tem atic the o ret i cal and empir i cal devel -

op ment. ACT is not afraid to exam ine ques tions such as “Why is it hard to be human?”

or “What does it take to cre ate a mean ing ful life?” It does not call these ques tions vague

or dis miss them out of hand. ACT embraces the expe ri en tial, spir i tual, and par a dox i cal

ele ments of other clin i cal tra di tions, and puts them through the dual fil ters of empir i cal

tests and spec i fi ca tion of the o ret i cal processes. This provides a better balance of

breadth and focus.

Finally, ACT chal lenges the empir i cal clin i cal tra di tions to take sec ond-order

change seri ously. As com ports with both the philo soph i cal assump tions and the the o -

ret i cal prin ci ples that under lie it, the ACT cli ni cian can truly embrace the old maxim

that it is func tion, not form, that is impor tant. As such, ACT greatly broad ens the tar -

gets for change and the pos si ble meth ods that can be used to pro duce change. For

exam ple, ACT is not as much con cerned with whether a given thought or emo tion

occurred; instead, it is con cerned with how to change the patho log i cal func tions those

thoughts and emo tions might have.

The present vol ume is writ ten by research ers and cli ni cians who have been in the

fore front of rec og niz ing the rev o lu tion ary impli ca tions of this shift in direc tion, even while

empha siz ing the evo lu tion ary con ti nu ity between ACT and the hard-won knowl edge of

first- and sec ond-gen er a tion behav ioral and cog ni tive ther apy. In this well- crafted book you 

will be guided by skilled hands to bring both the best of exist ing pro ce dures for anx i ety (e.g.,

expo sure-based meth ods) and the new clin i cal con text estab lished by ACT to bear on the

prob lems faced by your anx i ety patients. Eifert and Forsyth are sen si tive to the philo soph i -

cal and the o ret i cal sub tle ties of this work on the one hand, and to the need for prac ti cal

clin i cal guid ance on the other. I par tic u larly like the way they have worked to reduce

unnec es sary jar gon and to find ways of speak ing (e.g., FEEL exer cises) that have a better

chance of main tain ing the con nec tions between ACT meth ods and ACT prin ci ples and

assump tions. If you know noth ing of ACT, this book will help you get up to speed quickly

and effec tively. The approach is acces si ble to cli ni cians from a wide vari ety of back grounds

and can be com bined with other ele ments once you under stand the core pro cesses and pur -

poses of ACT inter ven tions.

This book is about anx i ety, but the the ory under ly ing ACT sug gests that strug gles

with anx i ety are just an exam ple of a more gen eral set of human prob lems. Thus, what

you learn in this vol ume should apply, with some mod i fi ca tion, to sev eral other clin i cal

prob lems and to those comorbid prob lems faced by your patients

This book opens a door into a clin i cal approach that is both famil iar and strange;

both evo lu tion ary and rev o lu tion ary; both broader and yet more focused than what has

gone before. It will become clear very quickly that, yes, this is behav ior ther apy, but it is

also behav ior ther apy pointed in a new direc tion. The pos si bil i ties are excit ing; this

book will help other cli ni cians and research ers dis cover if the pos si bil i ties are real.

—Ste ven C. Hayes

Uni ver sity of Nevada
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PART I

UNDERSTANDING

ANXIETY DISORDERS





CHAPTER 1

What Is ACT?

The pur pose of life is not to be happy—but to mat ter, to be pro duc tive, to be

use ful, to have it make some dif fer ence that you have lived at all.

—Leo Rosten

WHERE WE HAVE BEEN

Over the last forty years, behav ior ther apy has led the field in the devel op ment of empir -

i cally derived and time-lim ited psy cho log i cal inter ven tions to assist those suf fer ing from

anx i ety- and fear-related prob lems. Most of these inter ven tions now exist in the form of

man u als and have been remark ably suc cess ful. Yet, all is not well. Despite some impres -

sive short-term gains, we are still far from pro duc ing over whelm ing suc cess rates in

terms of long-term recov ery and pre ven tion of relapse. Indeed, many time-lim ited cog -

ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions for anx i ety-related dis or ders appear to pro duce equally

time-lim ited treat ment gains (Foa & Kozak, 1997a). And, despite numer ous the o ret i cal

and con cep tual advances in under stand ing the eti ol ogy and main te nance of anx i ety-

 related dis or ders, we still lack agree ment on the crit i cal vari ables that may be involved,

and do not yet agree on how best to approach the prob lem (Rapee, 1996).



Cognitive Behavioral Views of Anxiety Disorders

The result has been a grow ing lit er a ture of con flict ing and unre lated find ings,

numer ous dis agree ments and con tro ver sies, and a pro lif er a tion of dis or der-spe cific mini 

the o ries and mod els that impli cate so many dif fer ent vari ables and pro cesses that it is

dif fi cult to make any mean ing ful sense out of them (e.g., Barlow, 2002; Beck & Emery,

1985; Lang, 1993). This state of affairs is some what frus trat ing given that the anx i ety

dis or ders rep re sent one of the more homo ge neous diag nos tic cat e go ries. Finally, despite 

refine ments in our cur rent diag nos tic sys tem (Diag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal 

Dis or ders-IV-TR; Amer i can Psy chi at ric Asso ci a tion, 2000)—a sys tem that has become

ever more atheoretical, symp tom-based, and cat e gor i cal in nature—our field is still

unde cided about how best to clas sify and assess the prob lems in liv ing that are grouped

under the anx i ety dis or ders, with diag nos tic reli abil ity often tak ing pre ce dence over

valid ity (Brown & Barlow, 2002). What is cer tain is that anx i ety and fear-related prob -

lems are ubiq ui tous in human affairs. They often rep re sent the main con cerns of cli ents

seek ing out pa tient psy cho ther apy and help from pri mary care phy si cians. What is more

uncer tain is whether cog ni tive behavioral therapies are addressing the real problem of

anxiety and fear in the most useful fashion possible.

Most texts on the anx i ety dis or ders describe eti o log i cal, the o ret i cal, and treat -

ment dif fer ences for each anx i ety dis or der con sis tent with the DSM-IV-TR—a sys tem

that clas si fies dis or ders and anx i ety sub types based on symp toms defined top o graph i -

cally and struc tur ally rather than func tion ally or dimensionally. Using the DSM sys tem

as a bed rock for con cep tual and treat ment devel op ment is prob lem atic for a num ber of

rea sons, but two stand out. First, the DSM tells us lit tle about pro cesses involved in how 

indi vid u als come to have the symp toms they do. Sec ond, the DSM does not address

how those symp toms and asso ci ated prob lems in liv ing can be effec tively influ enced in

ther apy. Despite such con cerns, the DSM is widely used as a road map for think ing

about psychopathology and has greatly influ enced how we all think about anx i ety dis or -

ders. For instance, it has become cus tom ary, if not man da tory, for behav ior ther a pists to 

approach the anx i ety dis or ders as dis crete diag nos tic enti ties, with each hav ing its own

sep a rate eti ol o gies and assess ment and treat ment strat e gies. As a result, the big ger pic -

ture is lost. Read ers of stan dard chap ters, texts, and treat ment man u als on the anx i ety

dis or ders can eas ily be left with the false impres sion that the anx i ety dis or ders are more

dif fer ent from one another than they really are.

Clearly, there is con sid er able over lap across the anx i ety dis or ders. Such over lap,

in turn, sug gests that com mon behav ioral pro cesses are involved in the devel op ment,

main te nance, and treat ment of anx i ety dis or ders. Per haps if we were to come to grips

with the com mon pro cesses involved in how anx i ety-related prob lems develop and are

main tained, we might be in a better posi tion to pro duce more impactful and mean ing ful

behav ior changes with our treat ments and alle vi ate a wider range of human suf fer ing.

This is the more general aim of this book.
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Cognitive Behavioral Therapies for Anxiety

For better or for worse, cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies (CBT) have become the

treat ments of choice for the anx i ety dis or ders. Such treat ments focus heavily on symp -

tom alle vi a tion as a ther a peu tic goal, are matched to spe cific DSM-defined anx i ety dis -

or ders, and are set within a mas tery and con trol frame work. Such treat ments imply

several things.

First, they sug gest that the “symp toms” are the prob lem. This per spec tive, by the

way, is sim i lar to how cli ents tend to view their prob lems (at least early on in ther apy).

In this sense, CBT ther a pists and cli ents appear to be in agree ment that symp toms of

anx i ety cause impair ment and suf fer ing. If this were the whole story, then an obvi ous

treat ment strat egy would be to tar get the symp toms. Yet there is usu ally a more impor -

tant life to be lived behind the symp toms. It is this aspect of liv ing that is of deep con -

cern to cli ents, as it is to most human beings. In the past, tra di tional CBT has not paid

suf fi cient atten tion to this and, as a con se quence, may have missed impor tant aspects of 

a per son’s life sit u a tion. It is for this rea son that accep tance-based approaches put liv ing 

front and cen ter on the therapeutic stage—as we show in this book.

Sec ond, we must pro vide a more pro cess-ori ented answer to the ques tion: What

are the so-called symp toms of anx i ety a sign of? If we refer to the prob lem responses that

our cli ents seek treat ment for as symp toms of anx i ety, then we must explain what the

dis or der is. Call ing the dis or der “anx i ety” sounds rea son able, but is not a via ble solu -

tion. A prob lem response (symp tom) can not define a dis or der and be a symp tom of the

dis or der at the same time (Wil liams, 2004). The alter na tive we sug gest in this book is to 

go after the pro cesses that turn nor mal anx i ety into the often life-shat ter ing prob lems

we refer to as anx i ety dis or ders and then target those processes during treatment.

Third, the strat egy of match ing treat ments to dif fer ent anx i ety dis or ders sug gests

that the anx i ety dis or ders are truly dis tinct, and thus war rant dif fer ent approaches for

each. This issue alone is inter est ing and cer tainly deserves more com ment than space

would allow for here. Most ther a pists, how ever, are quick to point out the high degree

of func tional and symp tom over lap across the pre sum ably dif fer ent anx i ety dis or ders.

Sim i lar treat ment tech nol o gies work for dif fer ent anx i ety dis or ders (e.g., expo sure, cog -

ni tive restruc tur ing, relax ation). This is a fur ther indi ca tion that the dis or ders are more

sim i lar than they have been made out to be. It is inter est ing that this per spec tive has

actu ally been gain ing ground in CBT, too. For instance, David Barlow has recently pro -

posed a uni fied treat ment pro to col and mod u lar approach directed at the core fea tures

of all anx i ety and related emo tional dis or ders with the goal of con dens ing the exist ing

var i ous ver sions of CBT to one stra te gic approach that tar gets those core fea tures

(Barlow, Allen, & Choate, 2004).

Finally, vir tu ally all cog ni tive behav ioral treat ments are cast within a mas tery and

symp tom con trol frame work. The chief ther a peu tic goal of such inter ven tions is to

teach cli ents more effec tive ways to gain con trol over their anx i ety, fear, and related
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symp toms. Again, this is pre cisely what cli ents have come to expect from ther apy, and a

pos ture that most cli ents are all too famil iar with by the time they enter ther apy. That is, 

cli ents have tried this or that to mas ter and con trol their anx i ety and fear, often with out 

much suc cess. Now, they expect ther a pists to pro vide them with new, “better,”

gold-plated strat e gies to do essen tially more of the same, hop ing that such strat e gies will 

be more work able than those they have tried in the past. As we will sug gest, this mas tery 

and con trol agenda is unnec es sary and may even be coun ter pro duc tive. Thoughts and

emo tions need not be man aged to live a val ued and mean ing ful life. Human expe ri ence

tells us as much. Man age ment and con trol of our inter nal pri vate world is not a

necessary prerequisite for living a meaningful life.

If this all sounds like a slam against cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies, it is not.

Rather, our intent is to sug gest ways that we can improve upon exist ing CBT inter ven -

tions while retain ing those com po nents of CBT that have clearly proven effec tive, such

as expo sure exer cises and strat e gies to coun ter act avoid ance behav ior. Help ing cli ents

to improve their life sit u a tions, how ever, may require that we rethink the mas tery and

con trol change agenda within stan dard cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anxiety

disorders.

Before pro ceed ing, we would like to chal lenge you to put aside for a moment some

of the fol low ing com monly held assump tions about anx i ety: (a) anx i ety is bad; (b) anx i -

ety is the cause of human suf fer ing and life prob lems; and (c) our task as ther a pists is to

help cli ents “get rid of,” “con trol,” “replace,” or “elim i nate” dis turb ing feel ings or irra -

tio nal thoughts, mem o ries, and urges asso ci ated with anx i ety and fear. In place of these

assump tions, we offer a dif fer ent view of anx i ety and fear and their treat ment and,

hence, of psy cho log i cal health.

WHERE WE ARE GOING

The treat ment approach described in this book is based on Accep tance and Com mit ment

Ther apy (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy

(ACT) is a rel a tively new third-wave behav ior ther apy. It goes after var i ous forms of

expe ri en tial and emo tional avoid ance that keep peo ple stuck and suf fer ing. The basic

goal of ACT is to help the cli ent become better at liv ing a full, rich, and mean ing ful life,

rather than becom ing better at feel ing good (i.e., being symp tom free) in an attempt to

have such a life.

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy

Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy is a unique behav ior ther apy approach

that aims to address human con cerns about anx i ety and fear in a mind ful, com pas sion -

ate way, while encour ag ing peo ple to pur sue what really mat ters to them. In a nut shell,

ACT is about help ing cli ents to do three things: accept them selves and oth ers with
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com pas sion, choose val ued direc tions for their lives, and com mit to action that leads

them in those direc tions. ACT teaches cli ents that it is okay to have what ever

unwanted thoughts and feel ings their minds and bod ies come up with. Rather than

strug gling with these thoughts and feel ing, cli ents learn new ways of relat ing to them as

experiences to be had.

ACT has two major goals: (1) fos ter ing accep tance of unwanted thoughts and

feel ings whose occur rence or dis ap pear ance cli ents can not con trol, and (2) com mit -

ment and action toward liv ing a life that they value. This is why ACT is about accep -

tance and it is about change at the same time. Applied to anx i ety dis or ders, cli ents learn

to accept and live with their unwanted thoughts, wor ries, bodily sen sa tions, and other

feel ings and take charge and move their lives in direc tions that they value.

ACT is not just short for Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy. The ACT acro -

nym also nicely cap tures the three core steps or themes of this approach––Accept

thoughts and feel ings, Choose direc tions, and Take action:

1. Accept Thoughts and Feel ings: Accept and embrace thoughts and feel -

ings, par tic u larly the unwanted ones (anx i ety, pain, guilt, inad e quacy).

The idea is for cli ents to accept what they already have any way and end

their strug gle with unwanted thoughts and feel ings by not attempt ing to 

elim i nate or change them, by not act ing upon them, and by ulti mately

let ting them go. Through var i ous mind ful ness exer cises cli ents learn to

live with their crit i cal, evaluative mind.

2. Choose Direc tions: This step is about help ing cli ents to choose direc tions

for their lives by iden ti fy ing and focus ing on what “really mat ters” and

what they value in life (“What do you want your life to stand for?”). It is

about help ing cli ents to dis cover what is truly impor tant to them and

then mak ing an impor tant choice. It is about choos ing to go for ward in

direc tions that are uniquely theirs and accept ing what is inside them,

what comes with them, and what accom pa nies them along the way.

3. Take Action: This step is about com mit ted action and involves tak ing

steps toward real iz ing val ued life goals. It is about mak ing a com mit -

ment to action and chang ing what can be changed. The ther a pist

encour ages cli ents to behave in ways that move them for ward in the

direc tion of their cho sen val ues. In this stage of ACT, cli ents learn that

there is a dif fer ence between them as a per son, the thoughts and feel -

ings they have about them selves, and what they do with their lives. We

will describe this pro cess in detail as it is fun da men tal to ACT work,

regard less of the clin i cal pre sent ing prob lem.

The phi los o phy of ACT is some what sim i lar to the seren ity creed that many peo -

ple love: Accept with seren ity what you can not change, have the cour age to change what you
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can, and develop the wis dom to know the dif fer ence. Most peo ple find that it is much eas ier

to agree with the seren ity creed than to do what it says. The rea son is that often peo ple

sim ply do not know what they can change and what they can not change. As a result,

they do not know how to apply this pro found state ment in their daily lives and become

frus trated with it. ACT teaches peo ple to put the seren ity creed into action.

ACT accepts the ubiq uity of human suf fer ing and does not seek to reduce pain or

to pro duce a par tic u lar pos i tive feel ing. It is not about pro duc ing quick fixes or using

cul tur ally sanc tioned feel-good for mu las and meth ods to reduce suf fer ing. ACT seeks

instead to reduce suf fer ing by increas ing peo ple’s vital ity and abil ity to do what they

want to do with their lives. This is what the ACT approach is all about: Accept and

have what there is to be had (anx i ety, anger, joy, mem o ries, the whole pack age) while

also stay ing com mit ted to doing what needs to be done to live a ful filled, rich life guided

by cho sen val ues. Peo ple can choose to do things they enjoy and value regard less of

what it is that they think or feel. Anx i ety need not stand in the way of doing. If anx ious

cli ents start to move down this path, they are likely to feel more anx i ety at first. Even tu -

ally they will prob a bly feel more enjoy ment and less pain and anx i ety. If that hap pens, it

is con sid ered a wel come by-prod uct of ther apy—it is not an explicit goal of ACT.

An ACT Approach to Anxiety Disorders

CBT approaches to anx i ety dis or ders have rightly focused on help ing cli ents con -

front rather than avoid sit u a tions and stim uli that have been asso ci ated with anx i ety.

More recently, how ever, clin i cal research ers have begun to focus on a more gen eral

type of avoid ance called expe ri en tial avoid ance. Expe ri en tial avoid ance refers to an indi -

vid ual’s attempts and efforts to avoid, sup press, or oth er wise alter the form of neg a tively 

eval u ated pri vate events such as bodily sen sa tions, emo tions, thoughts, wor ries, and

mem o ries (Hayes, Wil son, Gifford, Follette, & Strosahl, 1996). Accord ing to this view,

when per sons with ago ra pho bia avoid pub lic places, they are not avoid ing the places per 

se. What they are really avoid ing is expe ri enc ing their thoughts and emo tions asso ci -

ated with panic in such places (Forsyth, 2000; Friman, Hayes, & Wil son, 1998). Sim i -

larly, when peo ple with obses sive-com pul sive dis or der avoid touch ing a door knob that

might have germs on it, they are not doing so to avoid being con tam i nated. What they

are doing is avoid ing the neg a tive affect asso ci ated with touch ing the door knob. In

other words, in all these cases of pho bic avoid ance, people are avoiding their own

psychological and emotional experiences.

This type of avoid ance is at the core of all anx i ety dis or ders. For instance, indi vid -

u als with spe cific pho bias do not really avoid snakes, ele va tors, or air planes per se. They

avoid expe ri enc ing paniclike responses in the pres ence of these stim uli (Forsyth &

Eifert, 1996). Like wise, com bat vet er ans with post-trau matic stress dis or der do not

avoid the sound of heli cop ters sim ply because they are afraid of them. They avoid the

intense neg a tive affect that is asso ci ated with that sound and its poten tial to remind

them of past trau mas that they wish not to think about. We there fore agree with the
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notion that the core issue in anx i ety dis or ders is a fear of fear (Chambless & Graceley,

1989) or, more gen er ally, a fear of neg a tive affect. This is cer tainly part of the prob lem,

but not the com plete story. In fact, we would add to and rephrase fear-of-fear notions to

read: The core issue in anx i ety dis or ders is a fear of fear and doing every thing pos si ble to

avoid expe ri enc ing the fear. The pri mary func tion of such expe ri en tial avoid ance is to

con trol or min i mize the impact of aversive expe ri ences. In fact, this avoid ance ten dency 

(not want ing to have the fear) is what drives fear of fear. With out avoidance, there

would be no reason to fear the experience of fear.

Rigid and inflex i ble pat terns of emo tional and expe ri en tial avoid ance are com -

mon to all anx i ety dis or ders and func tion to make anx i ety and fear prob lem atic for anx -

ious cli ents. Within ACT, such avoid ance is viewed as a core toxic pro cess driv ing

“dis or dered” expe ri ences of anx i ety and fear. This is why expe ri en tial avoid ance is one

of the most impor tant explicit treat ment tar gets. ACT is not about help ing cli ents to

con trol or man age their anx i ety, only to leave them stuck with lin ger ing fears and con -

cerns, such as “When is anx i ety going to come back?” This pro longs the cli ent’s strug gle 

and effec tively sets up a relapse trap for them. Instead, ACT attempts to teach cli ents to 

approach fear and anx i ety more fun da men tally, more deeply, and in a dif fer ent way.

Spe cif i cally, an ACT approach to anx i ety disorders is designed to teach clients the

following:

1. Rigid and inflex i ble attempts to con trol, reduce, and avoid expe ri enc ing 

anx i ety are the prob lem, not a solu tion.

2. Accep tance (as opposed to strug gle) is a via ble alter na tive agenda when 

faced with anx i ety responses and the cir cum stances that occa sion such

responses.

3. Prac tice mind ful accep tance and will ing ness when expe ri enc ing

aversive bodily sen sa tions, thoughts, and feel ings dur ing anx i ety and

other emo tional states, regard less of whether they occur spon ta ne ously

or are elic ited dur ing expo sure exer cises. The goal here is not to help cli -

ents to feel good (i.e., be anx i ety free), but to become good at feel ing a full 

range of pri vate expe ri ences (i.e., thoughts, mem o ries, emo tions, bodily

sen sa tions) for what they are.

4. Cli ent con cern about over com ing anx i ety has resulted in a restricted

life and a great deal of suf fer ing. Thus, cli ents are encour aged to take a

hard look at their lives. In the pro cess, they are encour aged to iden tify

their own val ues while com mit ting to put those val ues into freely cho -

sen action. This will invari ably result in what CBT man u als usu ally refer 

to as nat u ral is tic expo sure exer cises. Yet, unlike typ i cal CBT approaches,

the pri mary goal is not to extin guish and reduce anx i ety. The goal is to

help cli ents live a val ued life. ACT-style expo sure, there fore, is always

done in the ser vice of cli ent val ues and life goals, not as a means to
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reduce or get a han dle on symp toms. Though symp tom alle vi a tion may

come about via the exer cises con tained in part 3 of this book, it is not an 

explicit focus nor a require ment for liv ing life as a com plete, fully func -

tion ing, capa ble human being.

Build ing upon these and other core ACT con cepts, this book pro vides an alter na -

tive mas tery of expe ri enc ing con text for the expo sure-type inter ven tions that lie at the

core of vir tu ally all cog ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions for per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety 

dis or ders. The ulti mate ther a peu tic prize within ACT is to help the cli ent live a full,

rich, and mean ing ful life. Any exer cise that facil i tates move ment in such directions is

considered worthwhile.

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

This book explores and describes ways to inte grate the most suc cess ful com po nents of

tra di tional cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy within an Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther -

apy frame work. It is not meant to replace texts and man u als focus ing on con ven tional

CBT inter ven tions. Most CBT texts pro vide com pre hen sive accounts of the cur rent

con cep tual and research-based knowl edge on the causes and assess ment of anx i ety dis -

or ders (Barlow, 2001, 2002; Craske & Barlow, 2000). These books also give cli ni cians

detailed ses sion-by-ses sion instruc tions on how to con duct CBT for the var i ous anx i ety

dis or ders. We sum ma rize CBT approaches and review their effi cacy in chap ters 2 and 3

in enough detail so that you know where we are com ing from and where we are going.

A word of cau tion, how ever, on how not to use this book. Please do not move to

the treat ment guide lines in part 3 with out first read ing part 2. There are sev eral rea sons

we rec om mend against doing so that will become clearer to you as you read on. An

increas ing num ber of con fer ence pre sen ta tions, jour nal arti cles, pro fes sional books, and 

self-help books have focused on accep tance and mind ful ness notions. Such top ics, in

turn, are becom ing ever more pop u lar in clin i cal sci ence and prac tice. The tide is shift -

ing. Many research ers and cli ni cians are curi ous about what this shift may offer them

and the cli ents with whom they work. Though the basic ideas are cer tainly old, they are

new in the field of psy chol ogy. Yet, the rapid dis sem i na tion of such notions has raced

ahead of the prac ti cal, how-to trans la tion. The under ly ing the ory, ratio nale, and prac ti -

cal tech nol ogy have not been dis sem i nated in an eas ily under stood and use able form.

Accep tance- and mind ful ness-based approaches remain some what shrouded in mys tery 

for this very rea son. This is unfor tu nate and a prob lem we hope to begin to rem edy with

this book. This book is, at its core, about describ ing and apply ing accep tance- and

mind ful ness-based notions to under stand ing and treat ing anx i ety dis or ders. It rep re -

sents our best effort to trans late the under ly ing frame work and tech nol ogy. Our inten -

tion is to make ACT acces si ble and under stand able so that it can be used by ther a pists

and oth ers who may ben e fit from it. We describe rel e vant con cepts, prin ci ples, and
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tech niques in an easy-to-under stand lan guage so that ther a pists may make use of this

information in their daily practice with clients who present with anxiety disorders.

Part 3 of the book describes the appli ca tion of ACT prin ci ples and tech niques to

the treat ment of the major anx i ety dis or ders. In this sec tion you will find  session- by-

 session guide lines on how to con duct accep tance-based behav ior ther apy. You will see

that we pres ent a uni fied approach to the treat ment of anx i ety prob lems, empha siz ing

emo tional accep tance, expe ri en tial mind ful ness, and actions that are con sis tent with

what cli ents value and wish their lives to stand for. Most of the treat ment guide lines are

appli ca ble to all anx i ety dis or ders. Where appro pri ate and nec es sary, we also describe

some dis or der-spe cific con sid er ations and pro ce dural vari a tions. We also pro vide

detailed prac ti cal guide lines so that you may inte grate ACT prin ci ples and tech niques

with the most suc cess ful and effec tive aspects of cog ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions for

anx i ety dis or ders (e.g., expo sure and behav ioral acti va tion). The mate rial is out lined in

suf fi cient detail so that you may put what you read into ther a peu tic action and readily

use it in your clin i cal work. As already men tioned, how ever, we do not want you to go

imme di ately to part 3 of the book, read it, and then apply the inter ven tions in a cook -

book-type fash ion with your cli ents. The results could be disas trous for them and

disappointing for you. Understanding the rationale for the interventions is critical.

Rather than a tech nol ogy, ACT truly is an approach to under stand ing and treat ing 

anx i ety. It is not a set of tech niques, met a phors, and exer cises, although there are many. 

You should indi vid u al ize and tweak tech niques based on the spe cific cir cum stances and 

responses of each patient, an under stand ing of the core pro cesses involved in main tain -

ing your cli ent’s behav ior, and what it is you want to change at the pro cess level. We

encour age you to use exer cises and met a phors in a flex i ble and cre ative fash ion. You

should tai lor and match the spe cific tech niques to the unique cir cum stances of the cli -

ent and the cli ent’s responses in the ther a peu tic inter ac tion. So, do not feel com pelled

to use the exer cises in exactly the same way, or in the exact same order, as we sug gest.

These are sim ply meant to be start ing points. We expect that you will alter and adapt

them to your cli ents’ spe cific needs. You will prob a bly also cre ate new ones along the

way. This is all fine and desir able as long as you tar get the crit i cal pro cesses that under -

lie dis or dered anx i ety. It is for this rea son that we con sider it essen tial to read and learn

about these pro cesses in part 2 first before mov ing to the treat ment guide lines in part 3

and attempting to apply any of the techniques we describe.

You will see that this book focuses on the func tional over lap and sim i lar i ties

amongst the major anx i ety dis or ders in terms of both eti ol ogy and treat ment prin ci ples

and tech niques. This may be wel come news for you. It is a view that is quite dif fer ent

from the typ i cal pro fes sional book about anx i ety dis or ders. Such books, as you know,

tend to empha size unique aspects of each par tic u lar anx i ety dis or der. This we believe,

does not jibe with clin i cal real ity nor emerg ing evi dence sug gest ing that we may have

been arti fi cially split ting up the anx i ety dis or ders for too long. These and related issues

are clearly laid out in part 2 of this book. For instance, chap ter 4 describes a major com -

mon al ity of all anx i ety and related dis or ders: the toxic effect of expe ri en tial avoid ance

and efforts to con trol unwanted pri vate expe ri ences that most indi vid u als with anx i ety
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dis or ders engage in regard less of their par tic u lar DSM diag no sis. Rigid inflex i ble pat -

terns of avoid ance are com mon to all anx i ety dis or ders. Such ten den cies func tion to

exac er bate and per pet u ate cli ent prob lems, regard less of the spe cific diag no sis or name

we give them. We there fore encour age you to under stand anx i ety dis or ders as dis or ders

of expe ri en tial avoid ance. It is this expe ri en tial avoid ance that becomes the explicit

treat ment tar get within the ACT approach we describe for you in part 3 of this book.

Unless you have a good under stand ing of these pro cesses and prin ci ples, includ ing how

they may play out in your own life, you will not be able to do ACT.
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CHAPTER 2

Overview of Anxiety

Disorders

When you change the way you look at things, the things you look at change.

—Wayne Dyer

In this book we focus on the fea tures and pro cesses that all anx i ety dis or ders share

rather than on the dif fer ences between them. None the less, at the begin ning of this book 

it may be use ful to review the fea tures that have come to define the most com mon anx i -

ety dis or ders, includ ing the lat est data on the prev a lence and demo graph ics of such

prob lems. We also pres ent some com mon al i ties and dif fer ences between dis or ders in

terms of both symp tom pre sen ta tion and the core pro cesses under ly ing dis or dered

anx i ety.



ANXIETY AND EFFORTS TO CONTROL IT
ARE UBIQUITOUS

Despite some nuances, anx i ety dis or ders are ubiq ui tous and can be found in all eth nic

groups, coun tries, and cul tures. In fact, anx i ety dis or ders are among the most prev a lent

psy cho log i cal dis or ders, affect ing up to 25 per cent of the gen eral pop u la tion at some

point in their life time (Kessler et al., 1994). The core pro cesses that con trib ute to such

dis or ders—avoid ance, escape, and other con trol ten den cies to man age unpleas ant

emo tions—are par tic u larly com mon in West ern ized coun tries. For instance, most of us

learned early on to avoid touch ing a red-hot stove because it hurts. Some of us learned

this the hard way, and oth ers by lis ten ing to our par ents or care givers warn us about the

con se quences. We also learn how to man age phys i cal pain when it comes and are social -

ized to use phys i cal and psy cho log i cal pain and suf fer ing as rea son able rea sons for our

behav ior and that of oth ers. For instance, it is accept able to miss a day at work or school

for feel ing ill, but it is not accept able to miss a day of work or school for feel ing full of life.

Through mul ti ple exam ples such as this, we also learn to apply the very same con -

trol strat e gies to our thoughts, mem o ries, and emo tions—par tic u larly to those that are

unpleas ant or pain ful. Anx i ety and fear become much like the hot stove, and our

behav ior with respect to them must be man aged some how. Yet, the sen si ble strat egy of

deal ing with poten tial sources of real pain and harm rarely works in the same way when

applied to our thoughts and emo tions. We can’t turn them on or off in the same way we

can move our hand on or off the hot stove. Our thoughts and feel ings are with us wher -

ever we go. We can not escape or avoid them. They are part of us.

ANXIETY DISORDERS ARE EXPENSIVE

Barlow (2002) sum ma rized the human costs of anx i ety dis or ders as fol lows:

In our soci ety, indi vid u als spend mil lions of dol lars yearly to rid them selves

of anx i ety. The costs of vis its to pri mary care phy si cians, and the uti li za tion

of health care ser vices in gen eral by indi vid u als with anx i ety dis or ders, are

dou ble what they are for those with out anx i ety dis or ders, even if the lat ter

are phys i cally ill. (p. 1)

Peo ple with panic dis or der are indeed more likely to seek help for their prob lem

than those with any other psy chi at ric diag no ses (includ ing schizo phre nia). More over,

com pared to peo ple with other emo tional prob lems, indi vid u als with anx i ety dis or ders

are the high est users of emer gency room ser vices (Eifert, Zvolensky, & Lejuez, 2000;

Eifert & Zvolensky, 2004). In addi tion, most anx i ety dis or ders tend not to go away by

them selves if left untreated. Instead, they tend to stay the same or get worse over time
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until peo ple reach their fif ties, with an increas ing neg a tive impact on qual ity of life for

affected individuals and their families.

With high prev a lence and chronicity, it is no sur prise that anx i ety dis or ders are

asso ci ated with enor mous per sonal and social costs as well as sub stan tial eco nomic

costs. In fact, as Barlow (2002) aptly noted, “the actual expenses dwarf even the most

pes si mis tic esti mates … In recent years, anx i ety dis or ders accounted for 31 per cent of

total costs of men tal health care, com pared to 22 per cent for mood dis or ders and 20

per cent for schizo phre nia” (p. 26). Count ing both the direct costs of ser vices and lost

pro duc tiv ity, the total annual costs of anx i ety dis or ders in the United States are esti -

mated at approx i mately $45 bil lion, with only 30 per cent of that amount stem ming

from psy cho log i cal and psy chi at ric treat ment. In fact, over 50 per cent of the costs come

from excess (mostly unnec es sary) uti li za tion of pri mary health-care ser vices. A num ber

of stud ies have reported that the cost sav ings of effec tively treat ing anx i ety dis or ders far

out weigh treat ment costs. Not treat ing an anx i ety dis or der is ulti mately more expen sive 

than pro vid ing appropriate treatment (for a more detailed discussion, see Barlow,

2002).

NATURE AND FUNCTION OF FEAR
AND ANXIETY

The nature and func tion of fear and anx i ety teach us much about the core pro cesses

involved in “abnor mal” or dis or dered anx i ety. When we seek to under stand the pre dic a -

ment of indi vid u als with anx i ety dis or ders, it is par tic u larly impor tant to con sider the

strong and mostly adap tive urge to escape from sit u a tions that elicit fear.

Fear—The Present-Oriented Basic Emotion

Fear is a pres ent-ori ented state that occurs in response to real or imag ined dan ger

or threat. Some of these threats are pres ent in the here and now (e.g., a sit u a tion that is

dan ger ous or dis tress ing), oth ers are in response to what is going on inside the cli ent

(e.g., a dis turb ing phys i cal sen sa tion, a thought, or a mem ory of the past), and some are

a com bi na tion of these. Fear is typ i cally char ac ter ized by an abrupt and acute surge of

the sym pa thetic branch of the auto nomic ner vous sys tem, accom pa nied by intense

phys i o log i cal changes (e.g., increased per spi ra tion, rapid heart beat, breath less ness,

increased blood pres sure) and a pow er ful action ten dency to fight or flee from signs of

threat or dan ger. Fear is also asso ci ated with greater vig i lance and a nar row ing of atten -

tion so that the indi vid ual’s atten tion stays focused on the event that elic its the fear

(Barlow, 2002). Under most cir cum stances, fear is per fectly adap tive because it serves

an impor tant func tion: it moti vates and mobi lizes the indi vid ual to take defen sive

action. Both the phys i o log i cal and psy cho log i cal changes that are asso ci ated with fear
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are designed to max i mize the behavioral effectiveness of the individual to avert the

threatening event.

Anxiety and Worry—The Future-Oriented
Emotions

Anx i ety, by con trast, is a future-ori ented mood state that is accom pa nied by anx -

ious appre hen sion, worry, increased mus cle ten sion, restricted periph eral auto nomic

arousal, and marked increases in EEG beta activ ity reflect ing intense cog ni tive pro cess -

ing in the fron tal lobes (Borkovec, Alcaine, & Behar, 2004; Craske, 1999). Sev eral

stud ies have shown that peo ple who are chronic anx ious wor ri ers show less phys i o log i -

cal responsivity than peo ple with pho bic dis or ders (Roemer & Orsillo, 2002). Indeed,

auto nomic phys i o log i cal changes asso ci ated with anx i ety are much less pro nounced

and dra matic com pared with fear. This may be due, in part, to the future-ori ented and

largely ver bal-sym bolic nature of anx i ety. That is, peo ple are typ i cally anx ious about

some thing that may hap pen in the future, whereas peo ple expe ri enc ing fear are afraid of 

what is hap pen ing right now. As an exam ple, anx i ety would be a more typ i cal response

to the thought of the pos si bil ity of liv ing through an earth quake and its after math,

whereas fear would be the more typ i cal response when the earth is actu ally shak ing.

Behav iors that are most closely asso ci ated with anx i ety are largely ver bal or cog ni tive

(e.g., wor ry ing and mak ing plans), whereas behav iors most closely asso ci ated with fear

involve overt behavioral actions such as escaping, fighting, or freezing.

The Function of Normal Fear and Anxiety

Fear is an alarm response that makes us take some type of pro tec tive action when

our safety or health appears to be threat ened. These types of actions are in some cases

reflex ive and occur on an uncon di tioned (unlearned) basis, as when we close our eyes

and turn our heads side ways in response to an object that flies toward us. In other cases,

these actions occur on a learned (con di tioned) basis, often with the help of lan guage.

Thus, when we take eva sive action and jump to our left because some one shouts “dan -

ger on your right,” we are doing so, in part, because of lan guage learn ing. Even anx i ety

and worry about some future event that could threaten our live li hood can be use ful and

adap tive. For exam ple, a bout of wor ry ing can help us put together an action plan so as

to more effec tively respond to poten tial threats to our health, employ ment, safety, or

the wel fare of our fam ily. In some instances, such plans need to be quite elab o rate so

that we can respond effec tively when we are faced with an actual threat. A good exam -

ple of such plans would be a fam ily com ing up with a plan in the event of a house fire.
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Avoidance Makes Anxiety Problematic 
or “Disordered”

Thus, expe ri enc ing fear and anx i ety is in many instances healthy and adap tive.

Both emo tions serve a pur pose, namely, to keep us out of trou ble and alive. This, by the

way, is also an impor tant fact to con vey to cli ents in the begin ning of a treat ment pro -

gram. Phys i cal sen sa tions, thoughts, and actions that accom pany fear and anx i ety are

not abnor mal or dis or dered per se. This is true even when fear and anx i ety occur with

great inten sity. It is true even when fear and anx i ety occur on a learned basis in response 

to a trauma. Con sider, for instance, a cli ent who has been bit ten by a pit bull and sub se -

quently expe ri ences a strong fear response when encoun ter ing the same or sim i lar dogs.

Here, the ten dency would be to describe the cli ent’s prob lems as a spe cific pho bia—ani -

mal type. Yet, avoid ing such dogs is not dis or dered or abnor mal—it is a sen si ble

response that is designed to avert another attack or injury and pro tect the cli ent’s phys i -

cal health. Like wise, it is nor mal and adap tive for a woman who has been sex u ally

assaulted to expe ri ence a fear response when encoun ter ing her assail ant at a later time.

If she were to encoun ter the man again, such fear could lead to a swift escape or other

defen sive responses to pro tect her self. Also, think ing about that man and wor ry ing

what might hap pen if she met him again can be adap tive and use ful for her safety. It

might help her devise an action plan of what she needs to do to pro tect her self and how

she can best avoid being vic tim ized in future. These learned alarm responses are normal

and quite adaptive.

On the other hand, too much fear or anx i ety can impede one’s abil ity to take pro -

duc tive and effec tive action. Even ani mals don’t do well under extreme fear. They

freeze, shake uncon trol la bly, try to escape, or strug gle to get away from the source of

fear. Humans are the same as other ani mals in this respect. For exam ple, false alarms,

such as panic attacks, seem to occur for no good rea son—out of the blue—in inap pro -

pri ate or incon ve nient sit u a tions (e.g., while get ting ready to give a speech). They are

quite often dis rup tive and chal leng ing. Over time, some indi vid u als seem to learn how

to be with and expe ri ence such attacks, whereas oth ers do not. This vari a tion in

responses is a critical point.

In many cases false alarms are not clin i cal prob lems that war rant clin i cal atten -

tion. What might help us under stand how fear and anx i ety can become dis or dered is to

exam ine the much larger num ber of peo ple in the gen eral pop u la tion who have panic

attacks and no panic dis or der. Epi de mi o log i cal stud ies con sis tently place the prev a -

lence of panic dis or der in the gen eral pop u la tion at around 3 to 5 per cent (Salkovskis,

1998). Sev eral stud ies (for details, see Barlow, 2002) have shown that about 35 per cent

of pre sum ably nor mal young adults had one or more panic attacks in a given year. The

dif fer ence between such “nor mal panickers” and peo ple with panic dis or der is not pri -

mar ily the inten sity or fre quency of panic attacks. Instead, it seems that peo ple in these

two groups react differently to their experience of panic attacks.
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Most peo ple who expe ri ence an occa sional panic attack learn to wait it out and

hang in there until it sub sides. They do not attempt to escape from their fear. Rather,

“nonclinical” panickers pick up from where they were before the attack and con tinue to 

live their lives with out spend ing too much time wor ry ing about future panic

attacks—and, most impor tantly, with out doing things to avoid the expe ri ence of panic

and the places where they had panic attacks. We believe that this pos ture of accep tance 

and nonavoidance is one of the key pre ven tive mech a nisms that pro tects many of these

nonclinical panickers from devel op ing panic dis or der or social pho bia. It is only when

peo ple des per ately and rig idly try to avoid the expe ri ence of panic attacks, and devote

increas ingly larger por tions of their life energy and space to that task, that they are at

high risk of devel op ing actual panic dis or der.

Both the DSM and anx i ety research ers (e.g., Craske, 1999) have long empha sized

that what turns nonclinical panic into clin i cal panic is fear of, and worry about, future

attacks and asso ci ated behav ioral changes (e.g., restric tion of activ i ties, avoid ance

behav ior) to reduce the like li hood of hav ing another attack. Non hu man ani mals do

some of this pre pa ra tory plan ning too. For instance, when an ani mal that is always

shocked fol low ing a tone hears that tone again, the ani mal will inter rupt its behav ior

and move its head and atten tion toward the tone. We could say that this ani mal is con -

cerned with a real threat (i.e., the pos si bil ity of being shocked again) in the imme di ate

future. Humans, by con trast, can go much far ther in terms of both time frame and what

might hap pen to them. This is pos si ble, in part, because humans, unlike other ani mals,

have the abil ity to think, imag ine, and speak. These oth er wise func tional abil i ties also

make it pos si ble for humans to get caught up in a strug gle with their own emo tions in an

effort not to have them. This strug gle, in turn, can feed on itself in a self-per pet u at ing

cycle, par a dox i cally cre at ing more of the very emo tions that are unde sir able. More

impor tantly, the strug gle itself takes effort. Such effort directed at strug gling to min i -

mize or pre vent anx i ety and fear is energy and time no lon ger avail able to pur sue other

val ued life activ i ties. More fun da men tally, this strug gle for con trol is really a bat tle with

one’s own expe ri ences. It is a bat tle that, some what par a dox i cally, can not be won. We

pro vide a detailed dis cus sion of this strug gle in chap ter 4 because it is cen tral to a deeper 

under stand ing of anx i ety dis or ders and the ACT approach to treat ment.

OVERVIEW OF ANXIETY DISORDERS

This sec tion is designed to give the reader a brief over view of the cen tral fea tures of the

major anx i ety dis or ders as cur rently defined by the DSM.

Panic Attacks

Barlow (2002) noted that clin i cal man i fes ta tion of the basic emo tion of fear is

most evi dent in panic attacks. In addi tion to a strong auto nomic surge that typ i cally
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reaches its peak within ten min utes, and some times in as lit tle as two min utes, indi vid u -

als expe ri enc ing a panic attack report extreme fear and ter ror, thoughts of dying and

los ing con trol, and an over whelm ing behav ioral urge to escape and get away from wher -

ever they are. Such fear responses are emer gency or alarm reac tions. They func tion to

pre pare humans and other mam mals for action. Typ i cally, such actions aim to ward off

the poten tial impact of a threat en ing envi ron men tal stim u lus or event. Thus, at its most 

basic level, the core of that response is a fight-or-flight action ten dency. Clas si fy ing

panic as an intense fear response and as an action ten dency means that it is an

e-motional alarm response: it serves to elicit motion. It is that strong urge to escape that

leads peo ple to avoid places where escape could be dif fi cult (e.g., movie the aters, large

shop ping malls, for mal social gath er ings). If the action ten dency is actually blocked, the

intensity of fear increases.

Panic Disorder and Agoraphobia

Panic Dis or der (PD) is char ac ter ized by recur rent panic attacks, fear of bodily sen -

sa tions asso ci ated with auto nomic arousal, and anx i ety con cern ing the pos si bil ity of

future panic attacks. Cur rent diag nos tic cri te ria for a diag no sis of PD require that an

indi vid ual expe ri ences recur rent and unex pected attacks. At least one of the attacks

must be fol lowed by at least one month of per sis tent worry about future attacks, worry

about the con se quences of the attacks, or a behav ioral change because of the attacks

(e.g., some type of avoid ance). At the core, panic dis or der is a fear of expe ri enc ing fear,

where peo ple are lit er ally afraid of panic attacks and the poten tial con se quences of such 

attacks. Agoraphobic avoid ance occurs when peo ple avoid places (e.g., malls, movie

the aters, gro cery stores) where they might have had a panic attack, and where escape

may be dif fi cult, in case they have another attack. Recall that ago ra pho bia is essen tially

a fear of hav ing a panic attack in par tic u lar places, not a fear of those places as was pre -

vi ously thought. Accord ingly, ago ra pho bia may best be viewed as a com pli ca tion of

panic dis or der, where peo ple attempt to avoid future panic attacks by stay ing in “safe”

areas and avoid ing stim uli and places that have pre vi ously been asso ci ated with panic.

Nearly all per sons who develop ago ra pho bia do so after first expe ri enc ing panic attacks;

in fact, only 1 percent of people with agoraphobia do not experience panic attacks.

The onset of PD is typ i cally in the mid to late twen ties. Stress ful life events fre -

quently pre cede the onset of the dis or der. Yet, abso lute fre quency of neg a tive life

events does not reli ably dif fer en ti ate per sons with PD from per sons with or with out

other anx i ety dis or ders. Per sons with PD do, how ever, report expe ri enc ing neg a tive life

events as more dis tress ing com pared to other peo ple. Per sons with PD also report a high 

degree of con cern about their health sta tus, par tic u larly in regard to changes asso ci ated

with bodily states. With out pro fes sional inter ven tion, the course of PD is often chronic, 

with an increase in the num ber and inten sity of attacks occur ring dur ing peri ods of

stress. PD is twice as com mon in women as in men. This gen der dif fer ence is con sis -

tently found in stud ies around the world and is largely due to sociocultural fac tors that
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mod er ate the expe ri ence and expres sion of emo tion dif fer ently in males and females

(Craske, 2003). For exam ple, it is more socially accept able for women to respond to fear

by engag ing in agoraphobic avoid ance behav ior, whereas men may attempt to endure

fear and anx i ety with the help of alcohol and other substances (“self-medication”).

Specific Phobias

A spe cific pho bia is a marked, per sis tent, and exces sive or unrea son able fear of a

spe cific object or sit u a tion. Expo sure to the feared object usu ally pro duces an imme di -

ate and intense fear reac tion (i.e., a panic attack). This alarm response is accom pa nied

by a strong urge to flee from the object or sit u a tion and may be accom pa nied by sig nif i -

cant impair ment and dis tress about the fear. Per sons suf fer ing from spe cific pho bias

often act to avoid future encoun ters with the feared object as much as they can and will

make great efforts to do so. None the less, they typ i cally rec og nize that their fear is exces -

sive or unrea son able. This knowl edge, how ever, has no impact on the urge to escape

and avoid feared objects or the abil ity to con trol phys i o log i cal and subjective responses

that follow.

Spe cific pho bias, along with other anx i ety dis or ders, are typ i cally defined as

involv ing changes in three loosely con nected “response sys tems” (Eifert & Wil son,

1991): motor behav ior (e.g., avoid ance or escape); ele vated phys i o log i cal activ ity (e.g.,

increased heart rate, per spi ra tion, res pi ra tion, and mus cle ten sion); and  verbal-

 cognitive activ ity such as reports of dis tress and appre hen sion that pre cede, accom -

pany, or follow the occurrence of anxiety.

Some spe cific pho bias are sit u a tional (e.g., closed spaces, heights, or air planes),

whereas oth ers focus on the nat u ral envi ron ment (e.g., heights, storms, light ning, or

water), ani mals (e.g., snakes, rats, or spi ders), or bodily harm (e.g., dis eases, inju ries, or

the sight of blood). Spe cific pho bias are quite com mon in the gen eral pop u la tion, with

large sur veys show ing a life time prev a lence of 11 per cent (Kessler et al., 1994). The

most com mon pho bias are (in descend ing order) fear of ani mals, heights, closed spaces,

blood and inju ries, storms and lightning, and flying.

In spite of this high prev a lence, most peo ple with spe cific pho bias never seek

treat ment. Antony and Barlow (2002) report that in their anx i ety clin ics only 5 to 6

per cent of patients pres ent with a spe cific pho bia as their major com plaint. Yet, 26 per -

cent of peo ple pre sent ing for other anx i ety dis or ders also suf fer from a spe cific pho bia as

a sec ond ary prob lem. Most peo ple with a spe cific pho bia do not seek treat ment for their

fears, in part because they are quite adept at avoid ing the objects of their fear and/or

because con tact with feared objects is not an issue in their daily lives (e.g., see ing a

snake in mid town Manhattan). Such avoid ance is pos si ble because the fear-elic it ing

stim u lus is clearly known and dis cern ible. Yet even this “suc cess ful” avoid ance occa -

sion ally comes at a high per sonal or social price. For instance, the fam ily of one of

Georg’s cli ents in Aus tra lia could not take trips to a beau ti ful island just three miles off -

shore (a favor ite week end get away des ti na tion for many peo ple in the city) because she
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had a shark pho bia and could n’t stand the thought of sharks swim ming under neath the

fer ry boat dur ing the cross ing.

A num ber of spe cific fears may serve an evo lu tion ary func tion. Research ers have

observed that the most prev a lent fears tend to involve stim uli that are asso ci ated with

harm and have thus threat ened sur vival (e.g., snakes, spi ders, thun der storms, heights).

Over time, we have become “bio log i cally pre pared” to react in a hypervigilant, fear ful

man ner to such stim uli to secure our sur vival (Seligman, 1971). Many stud ies, includ -

ing sev eral in our own lab (e.g., Forsyth & Eifert, 1998b), have dem on strated that fears

of evolutionarily pre pared objects are indeed more eas ily acquired than fears of other

equally dan ger ous objects of more recent ori gin (e.g., electrical outlets, guns).

Social Phobia

Social pho bia is char ac ter ized by an exces sive and per sis tent fear and avoid ance of 

sit u a tions that involve social inter ac tion and eval u a tion by oth ers. Per sons with such

prob lems tend to be par tic u larly con cerned about being neg a tively eval u ated by oth ers,

show height ened per sonal aware ness of auto nomic activ ity in social sit u a tions, and

expe ri ence real or per ceived social inad e quacy. They also worry that oth ers might

detect their social dis com fort. These fears are often expe ri enced as unreasonable and as

causes of life distress.

Not sur pris ingly, peo ple with social pho bia typ i cally avoid and escape from social

sit u a tions as much as they can. Such sit u a tions include, but are not lim ited to, pub lic

speak ing, inter per sonal com mu ni ca tion with per sons of the oppo site sex, group meet -

ings, tele phone-based com mu ni ca tion, social gath er ings, and at times quasi-social

activ i ties such as using pub lic restrooms or pub lic trans por ta tion. More than 90 per cent

of all per sons diag nosed with social pho bia fear and avoid more than one social activ ity.

Research ers often dif fer en ti ate a fear of spe cific or dis crete social sit u a tions (e.g., pub lic

speak ing) from gen er al ized social pho bia. The lat ter of these is char ac ter ized by fears

and avoid ance of most social sit u a tions. The gen er al ized type also is asso ci ated with a

greater degree of psy cho log i cal suf fer ing com pared to specific social phobia (see

Hofmann & Barlow, 2002, for a full discussion).

The prob lems expe ri enced by indi vid u als with social pho bia typ i cally go well

beyond a fear of the actual social sit u a tion. Recall that indi vid u als with ago ra pho bia,

panic dis or der, and spe cific pho bias are not pri mar ily afraid of pub lic places, sit u a tions

asso ci ated with panic attacks, or spe cific objects per se. They are afraid of expe ri enc ing

unwanted psy cho log i cal and emo tional events in those con texts. The same is true of

indi vid u als with social pho bia, where the fear is often focused on hav ing a panic attack,

some how fail ing in front of oth ers, or being humil i ated or embar rassed while in a social

sit u a tion. Thus, as with the other anx i ety dis or ders, the core issue for indi vid u als with

social pho bia appears to revolve around avoiding the experience of negative affect.

We know that the prev a lence of social pho bias is much more com mon than pre vi -

ously thought, with recent data (for a sum mary, see Hofmann & Barlow, 2002) show ing 
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a life time prev a lence of 13.3 per cent. This makes social pho bia the most com mon anx i -

ety dis or der and the third-most-com mon psy cho log i cal dis or der after major depres sion

(17 per cent) and alco hol depend ence (14 per cent). Stud ies con sis tently show that

about 70 per cent of indi vid u als with social pho bias are female (Juster & Heimberg,

1998) and that social pho bia tends to develop grad u ally over time. Few per sons report a

trau matic expe ri ence pre cip i tat ing the dis or der. In fact, many socially anx ious per sons

report that they “have always had the prob lem.” This is sup ported by other epi de mi o -

log i cal data show ing that the median age of onset occurs on or about puberty (i.e.,

twelve years of age), with more than 90 per cent of indi vid u als devel op ing the disorder

prior to age twenty-five (Juster & Heimberg, 1998).

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

The major clin i cal fea tures of Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) fall into

three broad clus ters: reexperiencing of the trau matic event, avoid ance of trauma-

 related stim uli, and chron i cally ele vated bodily arousal. Great con cerns regard ing

threats to per sonal safety (e.g., death) are cen tral to the dis or der.

The first clus ter is also the most per son ally dis tress ing fea ture of PTSD and

involves reexperiencing aspects of the trau matic events by means of flash backs, night -

mares, intru sive thoughts, and emo tional dis tress in response to inter nal or exter nal

cues that serve as remind ers of the trauma (Jaycox & Foa, 1998). Trauma-related stim -

uli often trig ger a reexperience of the trauma, height ened somatic activ ity, and behav -

ioral man i fes ta tions of extreme ter ror, such as immo bil ity. Dur ing flash backs and

night mares, peo ple with PTSD can relive trau matic expe ri ences viv idly and in a way

that seems very realistic to them.

The sec ond clus ter involves avoid ance behav ior. For instance, per sons with

PTSD typ i cally go to great lengths to avoid think ing about the trau matic event or any

cues or sit u a tions that may serve as remind ers of the event. The cen tral func tion of such 

avoid ance is to pre vent reexperiencing the neg a tive affect and psy cho log i cal pain asso -

ci ated with the trauma. As with other anx i ety dis or ders, avoid ance behav ior can vary

from highly lim ited and cir cum scribed to highly gen er al ized and exten sive. As avoid -

ance becomes exten sive, it tends to restrict life func tion ing to such a degree that PTSD

suf fer ers no lon ger engage in rou tine activ i ties. For instance, some PTSD rape vic tims

decrease con tact only with cer tain types of males (e.g., males of the same race as the

per pe tra tor), whereas other vic tims cease con tact with all males. Another com mon

form of emo tional avoid ance in PTSD is numb ing, which refers to detach ment from

oth ers and restricted range of affect. For instance, some rape vic tims with PTSD report

a decreased level of enjoy ment in sex ual activ ity com pared to other females despite

achiev ing an equiv a lent num ber of orgasms. Many oth ers sim ply report an inabil ity to

expe ri ence pleasure in life and an inability to trust and become close to others.

Lastly, the third PTSD clus ter con sists of expe ri ences asso ci ated with ele vated

bodily arousal or the alarm response. Clin i cal fea tures asso ci ated with arousal include
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sleep dis tur bances, ele vated star tle responses, irri ta bil ity, anger out bursts, and hyper -

vigilance. For instance, some rape vic tims con stantly scan their envi ron ment for stim uli 

that are asso ci ated with the per pe tra tor and trau matic event. It is quite com mon for this 

ele vated bodily arousal to spi ral up into a full-blown panic attack.

PTSD is the only psy cho log i cal prob lem with a clear eti o log i cal marker, namely

one or more trau matic events. Although prob lem responses may man i fest in a rel a tively

short time after the trauma (e.g., within three to six months), they also can arise years

after a trau matic event. Jaycox and Foa (1998) rightly called the prev a lence of trau -

matic expe ri ences and clin i cal PTSD alarm ing. Approx i mately 39 per cent of the U.S.

pop u la tion will expe ri ence at least one trau matic event in their life time. Yet, of those

peo ple, only 24 per cent will go on to develop PTSD, account ing for a 9 per cent life time

prev a lence of PTSD in the gen eral pop u la tion. These num bers are cer tainly high, par -

tic u larly when con sid er ing that up to 15 per cent of the pop u la tion suf fers from

subclinical PTSD. None the less, we know from such stud ies that about two-thirds of

trauma vic tims do not develop PTSD. Again, we must ask, why do most peo ple emerge

from trau matic expe ri ences psy cho log i cally rel a tively unscathed? Why do some peo ple

only expe ri ence acute prob lems fol low ing trauma that dis si pate on their own after a few

months? And, why, in other cases, do prob lem responses per sist and develop into the

dis or der we call PTSD? As we dis cuss in chap ters 3 and 4, this is prob a bly not a ques tion 

of dif fer ences in trau matic con di tion ing, luck, or fate. Exam in ing the core dimen sion of

rigid avoidance of negative affect may hold the key to answering these and other crucial

questions.

Generalized Anxiety Disorder

The clin i cal fea tures of gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der (GAD) are exces sive worry

about a num ber of events and activ i ties occur ring more days than not for at least six

months, caus ing clin i cally sig nif i cant dis tress or impaired func tion ing; unsuc cess ful

attempts to stop or con trol wor ry ing and to reduce anx i ety by means of wor ry ing; and a

num ber of cen tral ner vous sys tem prob lems such as mus cle ten sion, rest less ness,

fatigue, dif fi culty con cen trat ing, irritability, and sleep disturbance.

Approx i mately 5 per cent of the gen eral pop u la tion will suf fer from GAD at some

point in their lives. Of these, about 60 per cent of all cases are female. The onset of GAD 

is typ i cally insid i ous, often begin ning at an ear lier age com pared with other anx i ety dis -

or ders. How ever, we should add that GAD onset late in life is com mon, too (Roemer &

Orsillo, 2002). Worry and anx i ety-related responses are likely to be par tic u larly intense

dur ing peri ods of life stress and tend to decrease dur ing peri ods of low stress. As with

social pho bia, the onset of GAD is not typ i cally asso ci ated with neg a tive life events.

Rather, indi vid u als com monly report that they are “stressed” and fre quently over -

whelmed by every day life expe ri ences (“daily has sles”). These obser va tions fur ther sup -

port the view that it is the fre quent expe ri enc ing of neg a tive uncon trol la ble life events

in gen eral, rather than a spe cific trau matic expe ri ence, that deter mines indi vid ual
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sus cep ti bil ity to GAD. As a result, per sons with GAD learn that they can do lit tle to

pre dict and con trol such events and end up worrying about them and avoiding them as

much as possible.

Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

Obses sions are recur ring per sis tent thoughts, impulses, or images that are asso ci ated 

with sig nif i cant anx i ety and are expe ri enced as intru sive, unrea son able, and dis tress ing.

Com pul sions, by con trast, are repeated behav iors (e.g., check ing, hand wash ing) and

men tal acts (e.g., count ing, pray ing) that peo ple engage in rig idly and exces sively to

relieve anx i ety pro voked by the obses sions (Steketee & Frost, 1998). The goal of rit u al is -

tic thoughts or actions is to sup press, neu tral ize, or oth er wise con trol dis turb ing obses -

sional con tent. The behav ioral or men tal acts serve to restore safety, reduce anx i ety, and

pre vent the dreaded event from hap pen ing. Obses sions and com pul sive rit u als cause

marked dis tress and inter fere with daily rou tines and social func tion ing more sig nif i cantly 

than any of the other major anx i ety dis or ders. In fact, when indi vid u als are hos pi tal ized

because of anx i ety, it is typ i cally because they suf fer from obses sive-com pul sive dis or der

(OCD) (Steketee & Barlow, 2002). Hos pi tal iza tion often rep re sents the cul mi na tion of

the down ward vicious cycle of com pul sions and obses sive rit u als. Both tend to put so

many con straints on peo ple’s lives, while con sum ing so much time every day, that some

indi vid u als lit er ally run out of time to do what they really need to do. Hos pi tal iza tion in

such cases is typ i cally a last resort to break this cycle.

Unlike cognitions asso ci ated with GAD, the intru sive thoughts and wor ries expe -

ri enced by per sons with OCD are not sim ply exces sive wor ries about real, every day life

prob lems. Instead, OCD is char ac ter ized by unre al is tic, unrea son able, and often bizarre 

con cerns. Most human beings have had such intru sive and bizarre con cerns at some

point. Yet, intru sive thoughts and images tend to elicit more anx i ety and are more dif fi -

cult to dis miss in OCD suf fer ers com pared with other peo ple (Steketee & Frost, 1998).

Such thoughts, in turn, also often cul mi nate in a paniclike reac tion and are typ i cally

avoided and resisted. This is why Steketee and Barlow (2002) describe the response of

indi vid u als with OCD as another type of pho bic reac tion. This reac tion is sim i lar to that 

seen in panic dis or der, except that the pho bic objects in OCD are cognitions, not bodily 

sensations.

Most peo ple with OCD real ize that their rit u als are exces sive and unrea son able.

Yet they con tinue to engage in behav iors that are designed to con trol or reduce

unwanted thoughts. It is cer tainly pos si ble that OCD suf fer ers engage in such con trol

behav ior because obses sive intru sions pro voke more anx i ety in them than in other peo -

ple. Yet, it is also pos si ble that the very ten dency to neu tral ize and con trol intru sions

inad ver tently con trib utes to ele vated anx i ety. There is indeed mount ing empir i cal sup -

port for the neg a tive and back fir ing effects of attempts to sup press or con trol unwanted

thoughts and images (Hayes et al., 1996; Wegner, 1994). We will have more to say

about this line of research in subsequent chapters.
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Although the age of onset for OCD is typ i cally mid to late ado les cence, prob lems

can start in chil dren as young as five to six years of age. In child hood and ado les cence,

there are more males than females suf fer ing from OCD (sex ratio 2:1), but by adult hood 

the gen der dis tri bu tion is approx i mately equal. OCD rarely begins after age fifty

(Steketee & Barlow, 2002). If untreated, the prog no sis of OCD is poor.

ANXIETY DISORDERS HAVE MUCH
IN COMMON

In the past, research ers and ther a pists have focused on the dif fer ences between anx i ety

dis or ders. At the phenomenological level such dif fer ences are obvi ous, par tic u larly if

one focuses on events that elicit fear and anx i ety across the anx i ety dis or ders. In spe cific

pho bias, for instance, we have focused on a spe cific object, event, or sit u a tion. In social

pho bia, we have focused on social sit u a tions. In panic dis or der, we have focused on dis -

crete epi sodes of intense fear elic ited by bodily sen sa tions. In PTSD, we have focused on

past trau matic events and asso ci ated mem o ries. We also dif fer en ti ate cued or expected

fear responses, where we know the fear-elic it ing stim uli (e.g., in spe cific and social pho -

bias and PTSD), from uncued or unex pected types of fear responses that appear to occur 

out of the blue (e.g., in panic dis or der), where we often have no clear under stand ing of

the elic it ing stim uli. We have also focused on dif fer ences in the dura tion and inten sity

of responses. For instance, fear and the asso ci ated phys i cal changes in panic dis or der are

intense but rel a tively short-lived, whereas anx i ety and phys i o log i cal responses in GAD

are less intense and occur over much lon ger peri ods of time.

Phenomenological Overlap

Despite these dif fer ences amongst the var i ous anx i ety dis or ders, there are some

strik ing com mon al i ties that have been stud ied exten sively. For instance, although

panic attacks most fre quently occur in per sons with PD, they also can and do occur in

per sons with all other anx i ety dis or ders. For instance, at least 50 per cent of peo ple with

social pho bia and at least 30 per cent of peo ple with GAD and OCD expe ri ence occa -

sional or frequent panic attacks.

Addi tion ally, we have known for some time that there is lit tle dif fer ence between

a panic attack that occurs within the con text of panic dis or der and cued (situationally

bound) panic attacks that occur in the pres ence of spe cific stim uli (e.g., in spe cific and

social pho bias, PTSD; cf. Craske, 1991). Most impor tantly, the ten dency to avoid and

escape from fear and anx i ety is char ac ter is tic of just about every indi vid ual diag nosed

with an anx i ety-related dis or der. The spe cific types of escape and avoid ance behav ior

may dif fer at a phenomenological level. Yet, the basic func tion of those behav iors is the

same: they serve to make the fear and anx i ety go away and get the per son out of the
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sit u a tion where they expe ri ence fear and anx i ety. There is also much over lap between

anx i ety dis or ders and major mood dis or ders such as major depres sion and dysthymia.

Barlow and col leagues (2004) report that 55 per cent of patients with a prin ci pal anx i ety 

or mood dis or der had at least one other addi tional anx i ety or depres sive dis or der at the

time of assess ment. This rate increased to 76 percent when additional lifetime

diagnoses were considered.

Panic attacks are indeed com mon occur rences in per sons with major emo tional

dis or ders. For instance, as many as 25 to 50 per cent of per sons suf fer ing from major

depres sion, and 35 to 60 per cent of those with somatization dis or der or hypo -

chondriasis, expe ri ence panic attacks (Salkovskis, 1998). Brown and Barlow (2002)

dis cuss sev eral large-scale stud ies that all show that major depres sion is by far the most

com mon addi tional life time diag no sis in patients with a prin ci pal anx i ety dis or der. A

sur pris ing find ing was that the over whelm ing major ity of patients with mood dis or ders

also pre sented with a cur rent or past anx i ety dis or der. In fact, only 5 per cent of 670

patients who had life time major depres sion or dysthymia did not have a cur rent or past

anx i ety dis or der. In the major ity of cases of coex ist ing anx i ety and depres sion, anx i ety

dis or ders preceded rather than followed the onset of mood disorders.

We there fore agree with Barlow and col leagues (2004) that there is a remark able

degree of func tional over lap across the anx i ety dis or ders. We also agree that all the

emerg ing evi dence points to the over rid ing impor tance of com mon fac tors in the gen e -

sis and pre sen ta tion of emo tional dis or ders. The observ able over lap ping fea tures of the

var i ous anx i ety dis or ders, as well as the large co-occur rence of anx i ety and mood dis or -

ders, point to a more basic fun da men tal overlap at the process level:

Deep en ing under stand ing of the nature of emo tional dis or ders reveals that

com mon al i ties in eti ol ogy and latent struc ture among these dis or ders

supercede dif fer ences [p. 205] … There is wide agree ment that the DSM-IV

rep re sents the zenith of a split ting approach to nosology, with the obtained

advan tage of high rates of diag nos tic reli abil ity. But there is grow ing sus pi -

cion that this achieve ment has come at the expense of diag nos tic valid ity,

and that the cur rent sys tem … may be erro ne ously dis tin guish ing cat e go ries

that are minor vari a tions of broader under ly ing syn dromes. (Barlow et al.,

2004, p. 211)

Common Core Pathological Processes

We believe that a better under stand ing of the com mon core pro cesses by which

nor mal anx i ety and other emo tions become dis or dered is essen tial to a suc cess ful

approach to treat ing peo ple with anx i ety and other emo tional dis or ders. There is

increas ing empir i cal sup port for the notion that the pow er ful and self-defeat ing impact

of avoid ing neg a tive affect is the core patho log i cal pro cess that fuels all anx i ety dis or -

ders. In our view, the way peo ple with GAD use worry to avoid and reduce the stress
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asso ci ated with anx i ety can teach us a lot about the core prob lem behav ior that is at the

heart of all anx i ety dis or ders: rigid and exces sive attempts to avoid experiencing

anxiety.

GAD—The Prototypical Anxiety Disorder?

GAD used to be a catch all diag no sis for per sons who pre sented with an anx i ety

prob lem that did not neatly fit into one or more of the other, more spe cific anx i ety cat e -

go ries. In recent years, the shift in GAD diag nos tic cri te ria from spe cific motor and

auto nomic symp toms to the core pro cesses of worry and anx ious appre hen sion has led

to the notion that GAD may in fact be the “basic” anx i ety dis or der. Indeed, Barlow

(2002) views anx ious appre hen sion as a core pro cess that can serve as a plat form for the

gen e sis and main te nance of all anx i ety dis or ders. He defines anx ious appre hen sion as a

future-ori ented mood state in which an indi vid ual becomes ready for, or pre pares to

cope with, upcom ing neg a tive events. This state is asso ci ated with height ened neg a tive

affect, chronic overarousal, a sense of unpre dict abil ity and uncon trol la bility, and an

attentional focus on threat-related stim uli. Barlow points out that the pro cess of anx -

ious appre hen sion is pres ent in all anx i ety dis or ders, but the specific content of that

apprehension varies from disorder to disorder.

Our much improved under stand ing of GAD gives us impor tant clues as to what

can make anx i ety dis or dered and what behav iors we need to address in treat ment.

Worry func tions as a cog ni tive avoid ance response to threat en ing mate rial. Borkovec

and asso ci ates (2004), for instance, have gath ered con vinc ing empir i cal evi dence that

the func tion of worry is to avoid imag ery and phys i o log i cal arousal asso ci ated with anx i -

ety and neg a tive affect. When peo ple worry, they are mostly talk ing to them selves. That 

is, worry involves more abstract ver bal think ing than imag ery (Borkovec & Newman,

1998). Hence, worry allows peo ple to approach emo tional top ics from an abstract con -

cep tual per spec tive and thereby avoid aversive images and intense neg a tive emo tions in 

the short run. In the long run, how ever, this strat egy is inef fec tive. In fact, indi vid u als

tend to expe ri ence even more intense anx i ety over the long haul, which is usu ally fol -

lowed by efforts to reduce anx i ety by engaging in more worrying (Mennin, Heimberg,

Turk, & Fresco, 2002).

[Peo ple with GAD] are think ing so hard about upcom ing prob lems that they 

do not have the attentional capac ity left for the impor tant pro cess of cre at -

ing images of the poten tial threat, images that would elicit more neg a tive

affect and auto nomic activ ity. In other words, they avoid all the neg a tive

affect asso ci ated with the threat … [As a result] they may avoid much of the

unpleas ant ness asso ci ated with the neg a tive affect and imag ery, but they are

never able to work through their prob lems and arrive at solu tions. There fore 

they become chronic wor ri ers, with accom pa ny ing auto nomic inflex i bil ity

and quite severe mus cle ten sion. Thus, intense wor ry ing for an indi vid ual

with GAD may serve the same maladaptive pur pose as avoid ance does for
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peo ple with pho bias. It pre vents the per son from fac ing the feared sit u a tion,

and so adap ta tion and real prob lem-solv ing can never occur. (Barlow &

Durand, 2004, p. 130)

It has proven dif fi cult to explain why worry helps GAD suf fer ers avoid dis tress ing

emo tional expe ri ences and why these expe ri ences are so aversive that such indi vid u als

feel they need to avoid them in the first place. Still, Mennin and col leagues (2002) have 

pro vided an expla na tion that we believe is quite com pel ling. These authors found that

indi vid u als with GAD have emo tional reac tions that occur more eas ily, quickly, and

intensely than for most other peo ple. At the same time, they also appear to have a

poorer under stand ing of emo tions, respond to their emo tions in a neg a tive way, and use

maladaptive strat e gies to con trol and con strain their emo tional expe ri ence to decrease

this aversive state. Thus, GAD tends to be asso ci ated with indiscriminate avoid ance of

neg a tive affect that is, in some sense, on autopilot.

Avoiding Fear and Anxiety at All Costs

There is increas ing evi dence that the key prob lem of most peo ple with anx i ety dis -

or ders is not their intense fear or per va sive anx i ety. The prob lem is that such per sons

tend to be over whelmed by the action ten dency to avoid expe ri enc ing fear and anx i ety.

They quite lit er ally live a life focused on try ing not to have anx i ety and fear, unwanted

thoughts, past mem o ries, wor ries, and the like. Such a life lived in the ser vice of anx i ety

and fear can take sev eral forms, such as avoid ing peo ple, places, activ i ties, and sit u a -

tions that might lead to anx ious and fear ful feel ings, using sub stances to min i mize the

occur rence of such feel ings, and escap ing from sit u a tions dur ing unpleas ant emo tional

states. A life lived in the ser vice of not hav ing anx i ety and fear, par tic u larly when rig idly 

and inflex i bly applied, is quite lim it ing and likely has come to define how cli ents are liv -

ing their lives by the time they enter ther apy. It is when this strat egy of avoid ance and

escape is applied rig idly and inflex i bly to anx i ety and fear, includ ing the cir cum stances

that occa sion such responses, that we begin to talk about the shift from nor mal anx i ety

and fear to dis or dered expe ri ences of anx i ety and fear. Most of this activ ity is ver bally

con structed and evaluative, and hence the rea son why ACT con sid ers lan guage at the

heart of this expe ri en tial avoid ance problem. Indeed, from an ACT perspective, anxiety 

and fear become problematic when persons:

+ are un will ing to have anx i ety and fear;

+ rou tinely act to avoid, sup press, and es cape from such emo tions, as so ci -

ated thoughts, phys i cal sen sa tions, and the cir cum stances that may

 occasion them; and

+ de vote enor mous ef fort and time to this strug gle with anx i ety and fear

at the ex pense of other val ued and im por tant life ac tiv i ties and goals.
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As we show in part 3, ACT aims to break up this cycle by under min ing this nat u ral 

ten dency to avoid and escape and increas ing flex i bil ity and will ing ness to expe ri ence

anx i ety and fear for what it is. At the same time, ACT helps cli ents focus atten tion on

impor tant and val ued life domains that are being sidelined dur ing this struggle.
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CHAPTER 3

Cognitive Behavioral

Views and Treatments

of Anxiety Disorders

Clin i cal expe ri ence has shown that, iron i cally, it is often the

patient’s very attempt to solve the prob lem that, in fact, main tains it.

The attempted solu tion becomes the true prob lem.

–Giorgio Nardone & Paul Watzlawick

Behav ioral and cog ni tive behav ioral treat ments are the treat ments of choice for anx i ety

dis or ders. In fact, they rep re sent the best psychosocial inter ven tions that we have to

offer per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders. Yet, cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies are

still far from being cura tive. A sig nif i cant num ber of anx i ety suf fer ers fail to respond to

cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies. More peo ple than we’d like to admit never even start

treat ment when they hear what it involves (Becker & Zayfert, 2001). Many oth ers drop

out before com plet ing treat ment, and of those who com plete treat ment, many ulti -

mately relapse and require addi tional treat ment. It is sim ply not the case that we have



reached the effi cacy ceil ing with regard to cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx i ety dis -

or ders (Barlow et al., 2004; Foa & Emmelkamp, 1983; Foa & Kozak, 1997a). Far from it. 

We can and should do better. In fact, we must do better. Meet ing this chal lenge will

require rethink ing some of the basic assump tions guid ing our views of anx i ety-related

prob lems and their treat ment. In par tic u lar, we need to reex am ine what makes anx i ety

and fear dis or dered. The aim of this chap ter is to pro vide some back ground for this reex -

am i na tion and a new per spec tive.

COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL VIEWS

Early behav ior ther apy owes much of its suc cess to its account of the eti ol ogy and main -

te nance of anx i ety dis or ders. This account was based on the sim ple notion that anx i ety

dis or ders are learned or acquired via a pro cess of con di tion ing and are main tained via

escape and avoid ance behav ior (Mower, 1960). The log i cal con se quence of this

account was that suc cess ful treat ment needs to involve help ing cli ents to con front

feared stim uli and sit u a tions in a safe ther a peu tic envi ron ment so as to allow for new

cor rec tive emo tional learn ing and extinc tion of exces sive fear and anx i ety (Wolpe,

1958). This view sur vived more or less intact until the 1970s, when crit i cisms mounted

sug gest ing that anx i ety dis or ders are not solely about con di tion ing. There is more to the

human expe ri ence than con di tion ing because of the human capac ity for lan guage and

our pro pen sity to engage in com plex and infi nite ver bal-sym bolic cog ni tive pro cesses. A

more cog ni tive view of dis or ders and their treat ment ensued that focused on the role of

mem ory, atten tion, cat a strophic think ing pat terns, irra tio nal beliefs, unre al is tic

self-state ments and apprais als, and the like. These notions were quickly inte grated

within behav ior ther apy and became known as cog ni tive behav ioral ther apy (Beck &

Emery, 1985). Below we briefly trace some of these devel op ments, and high light where

both the orig i nal con di tion ing and the cog ni tive behav ioral accounts fall short.

Limitations of the Behavioral Account

Early behav ior ther a pists tended to con cep tu al ize the eti ol ogy of anx i ety dis or ders 

in terms of straight for ward Pav lov ian or clas si cal con di tion ing prin ci ples. Thus, when

an oth er wise benign stim u lus occurs in close con tin gency with an anx i ety-induc ing

event, it becomes highly likely that the stim u lus will later elicit anx i ety and fear with out 

fur ther trauma. In fact, a rela tion between oth er wise neu tral stim uli and a false alarm

(i.e., a panic attack) may be enough to set this learn ing in motion (Barlow, 1988; Bou -

ton, Mineka, & Barlow, 2001; Forsyth & Eifert, 1996; Wolpe & Rowan, 1988). For

instance, sev eral stud ies out of our lab group have shown that panic attacks can func -

tion as con di tion ing events in the eti ol ogy of anx i ety dis or ders (Forsyth, Eifert, &

Thomp son, 1996; Forsyth, Daleiden, & Chorpita, 2000; Forsyth & Eifert, 1996, 1998a,

1998b). Impor tantly, this work sug gests that con di tion ing involves, at least from an
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indi vid ual’s per spec tive, rela tions between bodily and envi ron men tal cues and a highly

unpleas ant false alarm response (i.e., a panic attack; Barlow, 2002; Forsyth & Eifert,

1996; Wolpe & Rowan, 1988). It is the false alarm response, not nec es sar ily the

aversive stim u lus capa ble of evok ing it, that humans expe ri ence as trau matic. This view 

is at the core of con tem po rary think ing about the crit i cal pro cesses involved in fear

learn ing, wherein panic attacks or paniclike responses func tion as critical conditioning

events in the genesis of anxiety disorders (Bouton et al., 2001).

None the less, numer ous crit i cisms have been raised about the clin i cal rel e vance of 

a con di tion ing account of anx i ety dis or ders. Our intent here is not to redress all of these 

crit i cisms (e.g., Marks, 1979; Men zies & Clarke, 1995; Rachman, 1977, 1991), as only

one of them holds up in light of con tem po rary learn ing the ory. The con di tion ing model

of anx i ety dis or ders has not fully explained how adap tive learn ing pro cesses (i.e., con di -

tion ing) cou pled with adap tive emo tional responses (i.e., fear and anx i ety) would send

some indi vid u als down the path to an anx i ety dis or der and not oth ers. Indeed, crit ics

and pro po nents of the con di tion ing model of anx i ety dis or ders have largely ignored this

crit i cal issue. Yet, com ing to terms with it has pro found impli ca tions for under stand ing

anx i ety-related suf fer ing (see Forsyth, Eifert, & Bar rios, in press, for a detailed

account). Here, we will briefly summarize a few key points.

First, con sider clas si cal fear con di tion ing. There is noth ing dis or dered about this

form of learn ing. In fact, it is ubiq ui tous and highly adap tive. Clas si cal con di tion ing

occurs in forms rang ing from sub tle to obvi ous across all mam ma lian spe cies, and even

has been found to occur in sin gle-cell organ isms (e.g., par a me cia; see Hennessey,

Rucker, & McDiarmid, 1979). The main func tion of this form of learn ing is to tinge

stim uli with emo tional sig nif i cance or mean ing, and thus direct behav ior as a con se -

quence (Staats & Eifert, 1990). At times fear learn ing can be quite dra matic, as with the 

trauma of 9/11, nat u ral disas ters, acci dents, assault, or war. Yet, even in these and other 

more extreme exam ples, the learn ing is per fectly adap tive. It makes sense to learn to

fear stim uli that have been asso ci ated with aversive con se quences. As indi cated in

chap ter 2, it also makes sense to avoid peo ple and sit u a tions that have been asso ci ated

with aversive and harm ful con se quences. In fact, the con se quences of not doing so

could be quite disastrous.

Sec ond, the alarm response, whether con di tioned or uncon di tioned, is no less

adap tive. When fear is evoked in non hu man ani mals, they engage in a num ber of

behav iors that we describe as behav ing fear fully. They freeze, shake, strug gle to escape,

cry out, and even uri nate and def e cate. Numer ous neurobiological responses under lie

such actions, involv ing in par tic u lar the amygdala and hip po cam pus and the sym pa -

thetic branch of the auto nomic ner vous sys tem (LeDoux, 1996, 2000; Selden, Everitt,

Jarrard, & Rob bins, 1991). When such responses are evoked, the typ i cal acute con se -

quence is dis rup tion and nar row ing of ongo ing behav ior. Such dis rup tions make organ -

isms ready to take imme di ate action to pre pare for, and sub se quently to escape from or

avoid, poten tial sources of threat. Fol low ing such expe ri ences, most mam mals, includ -

ing humans, will actively avoid expos ing them selves to stim uli that pre dict such

responses, in part because it makes adap tive sense to do so.
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Clas si cal fear con di tion ing has sur vived as a model of anx i ety dis or ders largely

because of Wat son and Rayner’s (1920) dra matic dem on stra tion of pho bic fear acqui si -

tion in Lit tle Albert. The cor re spon dence between the behav ior of Albert and the pho -

bias and other anx i ety prob lems was so dra matic that behav ior ther a pists never stopped

to ask whether it would have made sense for Lit tle Albert to have responded any dif fer -

ently than he did under the cir cum stances. We are sug gest ing that the emo tion of fear

and the clas si cal con di tion ing of fear are not dis or dered pro cesses, but rather nor mal

and mostly adap tive dimen sions of every day human expe ri ence. The real chal lenge is to 

explain why clas si cal fear learn ing would result in an anx i ety dis or der.

This issue, as we will sug gest, requires con sid er ation of what humans do to man age 

the expe ri ence and expres sion of emo tions. This is a key point of dif fer ence between

non hu man ani mals and humans. There is no indi ca tion that non ver bal mam mals suf fer

about their own suf fer ing. Non hu man pri mates will also learn to avoid the source and

con text of aversive stim u la tion, but as best we can tell, they do not act delib er ately and

pur pose fully to reg u late their emo tional expe ri ence. Humans, by con trast, can and do

suf fer about their own emo tional pain and his to ries by respond ing to con di tioned

responses with evaluative ver bal behav ior and think ing, and by engag ing in efforts to

sup press, avoid, or escape from their emo tional pain and related thoughts. Thus,

humans can become fear ful or fear, depressed about anx i ety, wor ried about the future,

tor mented about the past, and strug gle to avoid and escape from unpleas ant thoughts,

images, sen sa tions, feel ings, behav ioral ten den cies, and the cir cum stances that have

evoked them or those that may evoke them in the future. The capac ity of lan guage,

cou pled with pow er ful social con tin gen cies regard ing the expe ri ence and expres sion of

emo tion, make all this possible.

Emotional Regulation Can Transform Normal
Fear Into a Clinical Problem

When a fear learn ing pro cess is jux ta posed with emo tional reg u la tion pro cesses,

some thing new may emerge that is far from func tional. Emo tion reg u la tion sim ply refers 

to actions that are designed to influ ence “which emo tions we have, when we have

them, and how we expe ri ence and express them” (Gross, 2002, p. 282). Putt ing on a

smile at a social gath er ing, despite feel ing and think ing neg a tively about the sit u a tion, is 

one exam ple of emo tion reg u la tion in action. Though emo tion reg u la tion is itself not a

dys func tional pro cess, it can become dys func tional when the emo tions one is attempt -

ing to reg u late can not and need not be reg u lated, and when the very act of emo tion reg -

u la tion gets in the way of meaningful life activities.

Fig ure 1 illus trates the typ i cal points where emo tional expe ri ence tends to be reg -

u lated. In a some what sim pli fied fash ion, this model sug gests that humans may reg u late

the ante ced ents and con se quences of emo tions. Ante ced ents, in the case of anx i ety dis -

or ders, may include sit u a tions where anx i ety and fear are likely to occur, bodily and

envi ron men tal cues that tend to evoke such reac tions, whether emo tion ally rel e vant
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infor ma tion is attended to, and how such infor ma tion is appraised (e.g., “This is bad,” or 

“I can’t get through this”). Strat e gies used to reg u late emo tions on the front end are

impor tant pre cisely because how one responds to emo tional inputs, and par tic u larly the 

ver bal eval u a tion of those inputs (i.e., “This is dan ger ous [awful, harm ful, etc.]”),

affects the emo tional con se quences that may fol low. Thus, esca la tion of the emo tional

sequence can be atten u ated or avoided alto gether depend ing on how one man ages the

ante ced ents of emo tional expe ri ence. Once the emo tion occurs, reg u la tion efforts tend

to focus on the inten sity, dura tion, and gen eral qual ity of the emo tional expe ri ence and

its con se quences. Such response-focused reg u la tion strat e gies may involve tak ing a

break, relax ation, deep breath ing, or doing some thing pleas ant. There is noth ing par tic -

u larly dis or dered or problematic about such strategies, particularly when applied in a

context-sensitive and flexible manner.

Emotional Dysregulation in Anxiety Disorders

The prob lems come about when per sons make rigid and inflex i ble efforts to

down-reg u late the cog ni tive, phys i o log i cal, or behav ioral com po nents of neg a tive emo -

tions such as anx i ety and fear. Such strat e gies are often sub tle and idio syn cratic in per -

sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders, and usu ally take the form of sup pres sion, con trol,

avoid ance, or escape (Barlow, 2002; Barlow et al., 2004). Peo ple suf fer ing from anx i ety

dis or ders do not expe ri ence fear and anx i ety as adap tive, nor mal emo tional events.

Rather, they are bad emo tional events that need to be managed and controlled at all

costs.
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Fig ure 1. A con sen sual model of emo tion reg u la tion. Adapted from “Ante ced ent and response-focused

emo tion reg u la tion” by J. J. Gross, 1998, Jour nal of Per son al ity and Social Psy chol ogy, 74, p. 226. Copy right

(1998) by the Amer i can Psy cho log i cal Asso ci a tion. Reprinted with per mis sion of the pub lisher.
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These emo tion down-reg u la tion efforts pro vide the con text in which per sons suf -

fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders expe ri ence anx i ety, fear, and the cir cum stances that give

rise to them. That is, down-reg u la tion efforts func tion as impor tant pre dis po si tions that 

make the oth er wise adap tive emo tions of anx i ety and fear dis or dered. As we describe in

chap ter 4, emerg ing data on sev eral fronts sug gest that emo tion reg u la tion efforts only

work to a point, and these efforts are par tic u larly unwork able when the emo tions are

highly aversive. In fact, attempts to escape from and/or avoid unpleas ant emo tions typ i -

cally back fire, result ing in an increase of the very emo tion that is unde sired, as dem on -

strated by the effects of attempts to con trol emo tions after ini tial panic attacks (Craske,

Miller, Rotunda, & Barlow, 1990).

The Role of Avoidance and Escape Behavior

Within the tra di tional behav ioral account, avoid ance and escape behav ior are

thought to rep re sent the two main ante ced ent and response-focused emo tion reg u la -

tion strat e gies that emerge as a nat u ral con se quence of fear learn ing. Yet, this account

begs the ques tion as to why the pow er ful action ten dency to avoid and/or escape

fear-evok ing stim uli would yield an anx i ety dis or der in some indi vid u als and not oth ers. 

When per sons encoun ter a stim u lus that was pre vi ously asso ci ated with dan ger, harm,

or pain, they will indeed expe ri ence a pow er ful behav ioral urge to escape and will often

act to stay away from that sit u a tion as much as they can. In chap ter 2 we used the exam -

ple of a woman who was sex u ally assaulted and sub se quently expe ri ences a strong fear

response when think ing of her assail ant or the pre vi ous assault. If she were to encoun ter 

the man again, such fear would lead to an imme di ate escape or other defen sive

responses to pro tect her self. As we indi cated, there is noth ing dis or dered about such

learned alarm responses and related avoidance and escape behaviors. They are normal

and adaptive.

In our view, the main rea son why fear learn ing becomes dis or dered is related to

indi vid ual dif fer ences in the appli ca tion of emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies when such

strat e gies are unwork able and/or uncalled for by the sit u a tion. Going back to the sex ual

assault exam ple, if this woman were to apply escape and avoid ance behav ior in a rigid

and inflex i ble way, to avoid not only her assail ant but all men (includ ing those who

have never harmed her, such as her hus band), then she might well be on her way to

devel op ing an anx i ety dis or der. It is unwork able for this woman to avoid feel ings of

appre hen sion the first time she is about to have sex in a safe envi ron ment (e.g., with her

hus band) after she was sex u ally assaulted. It is unwork able because feel ing anx ious and

appre hen sive in this sex u ally charged sit u a tion is a nat u ral con se quence of the pre vi ous

highly aversive expe ri ence with her assail ant—even though the con texts could not be

more dif fer ent. It is sim ply impos si ble for her to shut down or avoid appre hen sion, anx i -

ety, and per haps even some aver sion. Avoid ing those feel ings (and her hus band) is also

uncalled for in the sense that the sit u a tion does not require her to escape in order to be

safe because her hus band poses no dan ger to her safety. None the less, the urge to escape

is there and quite real. The woman must choose whether to give in to that urge or to
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stay and be anx ious and be sex u ally inti mate with her hus band because that is more

impor tant to her than not being fear ful. The choice she makes will be closely related to

her val ues as well as to her his tory of han dling aversive expe ri ences. Thought and emo -

tional reg u la tion can get in the way of such choices.

A less com plex exam ple might help clar ify the impor tant dis tinc tion between flex -

i ble (healthy) and inflex i ble, rigid (pos si bly dis or dered) responses. When a child falls off 

her horse and hurts her self while learn ing to ride, she will be appre hen sive about get ting 

back into the sad dle. After all, horse rid ing has just been asso ci ated with pain. So expe -

ri enc ing some fear at the sight of the horse is quite nat u ral. Yet we all know that this

child needs to get back into the sad dle pretty soon, or else she will never learn to ride

the horse. She will also miss the chance to expe ri ence that horse rid ing, for the most

part and when done with cau tion, is not harm ful and can be quite use ful and enjoy able.

Now con sider the child who falls off the horse and does not get back onto the horse. In

fact, she starts to avoid all horses as well as any thing that is horse related (e.g., barns,

the coun try side, mov ies fea tur ing horses). She may even come to avoid sit u a tions unre -

lated to rid ing where tak ing a fall is a pos si bil ity. This child will nei ther learn to ride a

horse safely nor lose her appre hen sion about horses, and she may also very well be on

her way to devel op ing a horse pho bia and broader problems related to a fear of falling.

Although we know woe fully lit tle about this pro cess, it is likely that peo ple learn

such rigid avoid ance strat e gies early on in life, with obser va tional learn ing prob a bly

play ing a major role (Hayes et al., 1996). Peo ple also learn not only to avoid the

fear-related objects and events, but to avoid feel ing fear and other aversive emo tions

them selves. In any case, per sons who have learned to avoid unpleas ant thoughts and

feel ings, and who do so rig idly and inflex i bly, are likely to respond to fear learn ing expe -

ri ences quite dif fer ently than per sons who are not so pre dis posed. In this con text, fear

and anx i ety, and the cues and con texts asso ci ated with them, must be man aged even at

sig nif i cant per sonal cost. This quite lit er ally traps peo ple—it keeps them stuck—and

cre ates the con text that may help explain the shift from nor mal fear and anx i ety to dis -

or dered fear and anx i ety, and why fear learn ing may con trib ute to the development of

full-fledged anxiety disorders.

COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL THERAPIES AND THE
MASTERY AND CONTROL AGENDA

Main stream cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx i ety dis or ders tend to con cep tu al ize

anx ious thoughts and feel ings as prob lems that war rant clin i cal atten tion (e.g., Barlow,

2002; Beck & Emery, 1985). Accord ingly, the ther a peu tic solu tion is to help cli ents to

alle vi ate their symp toms as a means to attain psy cho log i cal health (e.g., Barlow, 2002).

Often this is achieved, or at least ini ti ated, by get ting cli ents to con front feared objects

or aversive bodily events in a safe ther a peu tic con text, which is believed to facil i tate cor -

rec tive emo tional learn ing and fear reduc tion.
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A vari ety of tech niques can facil i tate this pro cess, includ ing direct exteroceptive

or interoceptive in vivo expo sure, imaginal expo sure, response pre ven tion, flood ing,

sys tem atic desen si ti za tion, worry expo sure, de cat as trophizing, cog ni tive restruc tur ing,

guided imag ery, breath ing retrain ing, and pro gres sive mus cle relax ation. Such tech -

niques, in turn, have a more gen eral objec tive; namely, to get cli ents to expe ri ence

unpleas ant thoughts and feel ings that they have oth er wise avoided and to learn how to

reduce or con trol them in the future. Many of these and other related tech niques have

been shown to be quite effi ca cious, at least in the short term, in pro duc ing symp tom

reduc tion and relief for most cli ents most of the time. Many empir i cally-derived treat -

ments for anx i ety dis or ders include such tech niques as com po nents of com pre hen sive

treat ment man u als devel oped for many of the DSM-IV-TR anx i ety dis or ders: panic dis -

or der (e.g., Mas tery of Your Anx i ety and Panic, Craske & Barlow, 2000), spe cific pho bias

(e.g., Mas tery of Your Spe cific Pho bia, Craske, Antony, & Barlow, 1997), obses sive-com -

pul sive dis or der (Mas tery of Obses sive-Com pul sive Dis or der, Foa & Kozak, 1997b), and

gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der (Mas tery of Your Anx i ety and Worry, Zinbarg, Craske, &

Barlow, 1993), to name a few.

The word “mas tery” as con tained in the titles of such man u als is not acci den tal

and reflects the under ly ing phi los o phy and approach of such treat ments. For in most

cases, the aim of the tech niques out lined in manualized treat ments is to assist cli ents in

becom ing better at con trol ling (i.e., mas ter ing) their thoughts and emo tional expe ri -

ences (i.e., the symp toms) by giv ing cli ents more and “better” thought and emo tion reg -

u la tion strat e gies, and by replac ing “dys func tional” thoughts with more “func tional”

ones. Mas tery and con trol-based tech niques are sim ply another way of say ing “you must 

reg u late your anx i ety, because such reg u la tion is impor tant for psy cho log i cal health.”

This more gen eral approach is what many anx ious cli ents have come to expect from

psy cho ther apy. That is, they want to learn better and more effec tive ways of reg u lat ing

unwanted anx ious thoughts and feel ings. Vir tu ally all cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies

play into this sys tem and teach cli ents that (a) their thoughts and feel ings are the cause

of their suf fer ing and life prob lems; (b) in order to live a happy and suc cess ful life they

need to become better at mas ter ing (i.e., con trol ling or reduc ing) unwanted thoughts

and feel ings; (c) ther apy is going to give them new tech niques to accom plish better con -

trol of their pri vate expe ri ences; and (d) if and when they become better at con trol ling

their anx ious thoughts and feelings, they will then become better at living a happy and

productive life.

As we describe through out this book, we sug gest a dif fer ent strat egy, which is to

directly address the strug gle to con trol and avoid unwanted thoughts and feel ings. This

means address ing the agenda of emo tion reg u la tion itself. Thus far, peo ple have des per -

ately tried to relax away fear and anx i ety by push ing their unwanted thoughts and feel -

ings away. Instead, we want to help peo ple relax with their anx i ety by being and moving

with it.

Sup pose instead that it is what cli ents do to reg u late anx i ety and fear, not anx i ety

and fear per se, that is the prob lem. Sup pose also that anx ious thoughts and feel ings are

not “symp tom atic” of any thing, but rather nor mal fac ets of human expe ri ence.
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Attempts, there fore, to teach cli ents to become better suppressors or avoiders of their

unwanted thoughts and fear ful or anx ious feel ings is unlikely to work as a last ing solu -

tion, for this is what many per sons with anx i ety-related prob lems are already doing by

the time they enter ther apy. We must ask our selves in all hon esty, if that was a work able 

and func tional solu tion, then why have they come into therapy?

Tar get ing unwanted thoughts or feel ings in ther apy can, at best, result in only

short-term gains. The rea son is that this approach implies that such pri vate events are

the prob lem and need to be dealt with. Such strat e gies also imply that psy cho log i cal

health occurs only at one end of the emo tional spec trum (i.e., pos i tive thoughts and

feel ings), and that neg a tive emo tional expe ri ences are prob lem atic and the cause of life

prob lems. Thus, when anx ious thoughts and feel ings occur again (and they will occur

again), they should be con trolled or else more prob lems will result. Yet, we do not live in 

a world where peo ple only expe ri ence good thoughts and feel ings (Hayes, 1994).

Indeed, what makes us human is our capac ity to expe ri ence a wide range of emo tional

expe ri ence, will ingly and with out defense, and to adapt and behave effec tively despite

what we may think or feel. Those who do so will ingly and with out defense, and adapt

and behave effec tively despite what they may think or feel, are very healthy indeed.

In fact, at a very basic level, what dif fer en ti ates psy cho log i cal health from dis or -

dered suf fer ing is not the absence of trauma, pain, and neg a tive pri vate events. The dif -

fer ence is whether peo ple are will ing to expe ri ence the total ity of their psy cho log i cal

and emo tional world and still do what mat ters most to them. Will ing here is not about

brute force of will. It means being open and expe ri enc ing and accept ing what is for what 

it is. It is about find ing a way to live a mean ing ful and pro duc tive life. It means being

will ing to live such a life and tak ing the total ity of per sonal pains and joys along for the

ride. This per spec tive is quite dif fer ent from unwill ing ness, where lives can quite lit er -

ally be about liv ing to avoid or man age psy cho log i cal and emo tional pain. This is not a

way most per sons would want to live. Yet, this is what the lives of many anx ious cli ents

have become and why we now think that anx i ety itself is not dis or dered. It is what peo -

ple do to reg u late anx i ety that makes it dis or dered. This view, by the way, is now mak ing 

its way into main stream cog ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions, result ing in a rethink ing of

the mastery and control symptom-focused change agenda (Barlow et al., 2004).

NEW-WAVE BEHAVIOR THERAPIES
FOR ANXIETY

Most behav ioral and cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx i ety are pred i cated on the

notion that chang ing anx ious thoughts and feel ings would nat u rally fos ter a more vital

life. Newer-gen er a tion behav ior ther a pies, by con trast, tend to focus on domains of

human expe ri ence that go well beyond symp tom alle vi a tion and con trol as ther a peu tic

goals. Instead, they empha size top ics tra di tion ally reserved for less empir i cal wings of

psy chol ogy, such as accep tance, mind ful ness, val ues, spir i tu al ity, mean ing and pur pose,
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rela tion ships, and qual ity of life, to name a few (Hayes, Follette, et al., 2004). Exam ples

of approaches that are part of this move ment include Dialetical Behav ior Ther apy

(Linehan, 1993), Func tional Ana lytic Psy cho ther apy (Kohlenberg & Tsai, 1991), Inte -

gra tive Behav ioral Cou ples Ther apy (Jacob son, Christensen, Prince, Cordova, &

Eldridge, 2000), Mind ful ness-Based Cog ni tive Ther apy (Segal, Wil liams, & Teasdale,

2002), and of course Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil -

son, 1999). At the core, these approaches chal lenge the symp tom- and syn drome-

 focused change agenda that has come to char ac ter ize much of main stream cog ni tive

behav ioral ther apy. In so doing, they offer a unique and expanded view of human suf fer -

ing and what it means to fos ter psy cho log i cal health and wellness. We will have much

more to say about this through out this book. How an ACT approach dif fers from, and at

times com ple ments, main stream cog ni tive behav ioral approaches for anx i ety prob lems

is described below.

Emotion Regulation Gets People into Trouble

Emo tion the o rists gen er ally regard emo tion reg u la tion as an adap tive pro cess that

can go awry under some con di tions (Gross, 2002). For instance, one could argue that

per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders lack the appro pri ate emo tion reg u la tion skills,

or tend to apply emo tion reg u la tion tech niques (e.g., avoid ance, escape, sup pres sion,

inhi bi tion) that are coun ter pro duc tive. From this per spec tive, it would make sense to

teach cli ents more effec tive anx i ety reg u la tion strat e gies, or to cor rect instances where

coun ter pro duc tive strat e gies are being applied (e.g., dis trac tion, avoid ance, escape). In

some sense most cog ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions are designed to cor rect for defi cient 

and inap pro pri ate anx i ety reg u la tion strat e gies. Most often, the cor rec tion sim ply

involves sub sti tut ing one emo tion reg u la tion strat egy for another (e.g., ten sion with

relax ation, cat a strophic think ing with more realistic thoughts). This, as will be seen, is

not what an ACT approach is about.

From an ACT per spec tive, the very act of emo tion reg u la tion can get peo ple into

trou ble. Emo tion reg u la tion becomes trou bling (psy cho log i cally and ex per ien tially)

when it is unwork able or when there is no need for it (i.e., when the sit u a tional con text

does not require it). Such strat e gies, in turn, are often driven by the view that “I ought

to be think ing and feel ing some thing dif fer ently than I am.” This tends to get peo ple

into trou ble because it makes suc cess ful emo tion reg u la tion a pre req ui site for effec tive

action. For instance, anx ious cli ents are quite often guided by the view that “To do X

will require that I think or feel some thing dif fer ently than I am think ing or feel ing right

now.” With anx i ety dis or ders, this form of reg u la tion usu ally cen ters on anx ious

thoughts and feel ings that are unwanted or unde sired, includ ing the sit u a tions that

might occa sion them. In the pro cess, many anx ious cli ents spend their whole lives

focused on the reg u la tion of anx i ety and fear, instead of doing what is most impor tant to 

them. It is for this very rea son that per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders have been

described as suf fer ing from an expe ri ence pho bia. This is an impor tant pre dis po si tion that 
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anx i ety suf fer ers apply to anx i ety and fear, and quite often other unpleasant

psychological and emotional content as well.

ACT tries to under mine the need for exces sive and rig idly inflex i ble emo tion reg -

u la tion. It does so by fos ter ing psy cho log i cal and expe ri en tial flex i bil ity, will ing ness,

and open ness to all human expe ri ence as it is, rather than how cli ents eval u ate their

expe ri ence (both the pleas ant and unpleas ant). When the full range of emo tional expe -

ri ence is allowed in for what it is, the very notion that emo tions need to be reg u lated

becomes non sen si cal under most cir cum stances. This accep tance pos ture, some what

par a dox i cally, frees up cli ents to act and use their hands and feet to reg u late how they

live their lives—what they do—con sis tent with their val ues and goals. This is the kind

of life reg u la tion that ACT is after, even if liv ing that way means bring ing along anx ious

thoughts and feel ings and other fac ets of cli ents’ pri vate world (e.g., their mem o ries,

behav ioral his to ries, phys i cal sen sa tions) into sit u a tions where they make no sense and

where it might be eas ier to act effec tively if they weren’t there.

Narrowband Versus Broadband Outcomes

Cog ni tive behav ioral inter ven tions typ i cally focus on narrowband clin i cal out -

comes, most often in the form of symp tom reduc tion and alle vi a tion. Cli ents typ i cally

want this too, guided by the view that “In order to live better, I must first think and feel

better.” Yet, to get there, cli ents typ i cally must go through quite a bit of pain by con -

front ing anx i ety and fear-evok ing cues and sit u a tions dur ing in vivo or imaginal expo -

sure exer cises. Inter est ingly, this is the point at which some anx ious cli ents drop out of

ther apy. In fact, two recent stud ies com pleted in our labs showed the pos i tive effects of

an accep tance con text for pre vent ing drop outs. The first study (Karekla, 2004; Karekla

& Forsyth, 2004) showed sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the pat tern of attri tion rates

between CBT and ACT-enhanced CBT for per sons suf fer ing from panic dis or der. Prior

to the intro duc tion of the ratio nales for interoceptive and exteroceptive expo sure, none 

of the CBT cli ents and only three ACT cli ents dropped out of ther apy pre ma turely.

How ever, fol low ing the intro duc tion of the expo sure ratio nales, five per sons dis con tin -

ued ther apy in the CBT group whereas only one person discontinued treatment in the

ACT group.

The main dif fer ence between the expo sure ratio nales was in how they were

framed (i.e., mas tery and con trol of panic ver sus mas tery of expe ri enc ing panic) and for

what pur pose (i.e., con trol ling panic symp toms ver sus liv ing more fully and con sis tently

with what one val ues). The results of this study sug gest that expo sure con ducted in the

ser vice of feel ing better is some what lim it ing and not very inspir ing. Cli ents appear to

rec og nize this too. All the pain of ther apy and for what? The hope of feel ing less anx -

ious? At some level, anx ious per sons also rec og nize that feel ing less anx ious does not

mean that they will be anx i ety free, or that some how their lives will be better, richer, or

more mean ing ful. In the sec ond, related study with highly anx ious females (Eifert &

Heffner, 2003) who expe ri enced paniclike responses in an accep tance or a con trol
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con text, we found that 20 per cent of con trol par tic i pants dropped out of the study,

whereas none of the accep tance par tic i pants did. Here, too, by giv ing up their efforts to

gain con trol, people felt they had actually gained control and strength.

While ACT allows room for symp tom alle vi a tion, it is not a main tar get or the

ther a peu tic goal. Rather, the real focus is on what we call broad band out comes. Such

out comes are about help ing the cli ent move in life direc tions that they truly care about.

For instance, a cli ent may value hav ing deep and mean ing ful rela tion ships with her

chil dren, but is let ting her anx i ety reg u la tion efforts get in the way of that. Within

ACT, the focus would be about remov ing bar ri ers to hav ing that kind of rela tion ship

with her chil dren (e.g., unnec es sary emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies). Anx i ety reduc tion

may occur as a con se quence, but it is not an explicit tar get. As you will see, ACT is very

much about fos ter ing the devel op ment of fully func tion ing human beings who are able

to live in a man ner con sis tent with mean ing ful val ues and goals. Mak ing and keep ing

value-guided com mit ments are very impor tant parts of an ACT approach to anx i ety

dis or ders. Val ued liv ing dig ni fies the treatment and makes the hard work of therapy

worthwhile.

Use of CBT Interventions in an ACT Context

There are sev eral other ways in which CBT and ACT dif fer in their phi los o phy

and approach to the alle vi a tion of human suf fer ing. Many of these dif fer ences will

become appar ent as you go through this book. In the pro cess, you will see that we have

not thrown the baby out with the bath water. There are sev eral use ful CBT inter ven -

tions for anx i ety suf fer ers. It would be mis guided to dis miss them given the strong evi -

dence for their effi cacy. This applies in par tic u lar to all CBT tech niques (e.g., expo sure,

response pre ven tion) that aim to help cli ents do the oppo site of what cli ents think

ought to be done about their anx i ety. The rea son is that these tech niques let cli ents

expe ri ence that escape and avoid ance are uncalled for and do not serve any func tional

adap tive pur pose. One could spec u late that this pro cess may under lie the extinc tion of

fear over time, as approach behav iors begin to pre dom i nate over escape and avoid ance

behav iors. This is why expo sure-like techniques are also part of an ACT approach.

Yet, you will see that the tra di tional CBT expo sure inter ven tions for anx i ety have

a dif fer ent feel as used through out this book. Vir tu ally all of them are recast within an

accep tance and mas tery of expe ri enc ing frame work. We talk very lit tle about symp -

toms, because anxious thoughts and feel ings are not symp toms of any thing. They are

what they are, namely fac ets of human expe ri ence that anx ious cli ents hap pen to

respond to much as they would when plac ing their hands on a hot stove. The approach

we describe in detail is very much about alter ing how cli ents with anx i ety respond to

their emo tional and psy cho log i cal expe ri ences, not the struc ture or con tent of those

expe ri ences. In so doing, we are try ing to make room for those expe ri ences, while free -

ing up psy cho log i cal and behav ioral space for cli ents to use to get on with the task of liv -

ing their lives con sis tently in the direc tion of their cho sen val ues.
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Summary of Key Concepts

In this chap ter, we began with an over view of first- and sec ond-gen er a tion behav ior

ther a pies, rep re sented early on with clas si cal con di tion ing as a model of anx i ety dis or -

ders, and later with the notion that anx i ety-related suf fer ing has to do with prob lem atic

cog ni tive and psy cho log i cal con tent. Within a coher ent the o ret i cal and philo soph i cal

frame work, ACT illu mi nates the ways that lan guage entan gles cli ents into futile

attempts to wage war against their own inner lives. This war, as we have described, is

fun da men tally about the appli ca tion of unwork able emo tion reg u la tion efforts in con -

texts where such reg u la tion efforts are unnec es sary. It is such emo tion reg u la tion efforts

(i.e., con trol, sup pres sion, avoid ance, and escape) that make fear learn ing, anx i ety, and

related thoughts and phys i cal sen sa tions prob lem atic or dis or dered. ACT, in turn, is

very much about loos en ing the hold that emo tion reg u la tion has on the lives of anx i ety

suf fer ers. It shows how inter ven tions based on met a phor, par a dox, and expe ri en tial

exer cises can help cli ents make con tact with thoughts, feel ings, mem o ries, and phys i cal

sen sa tions that have been feared and avoided. As a con se quence, cli ents learn to

recontextualize and accept these pri vate events, develop greater clar ity about per sonal

val ues, com mit to needed behav ior change, and embark on the jour ney to put those

com mit ments into action.
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CHAPTER 4

Controlling Anxiety Is

the Problem, Not a

Solution

Two mice fell into a bucket of cream. Immediately, each began to struggle

frantically in an effort to get out. Around and around they went, but without

success. Growing tired, one mouse had had enough. Believing that the situation

was hopeless, she ceased to struggle and eventually drowned. The other mouse,

determined to get out of the bucket, kept swimming and swimming against all

odds. This mouse would not give in to her fate. So, on and on she went, though

deep down inside she had every reason to believe that she was wasting her time. 

What happened next came as a complete shock to the little mouse. With each

stroke, the cream began to stiffen, and shortly thereafter turned into butter. The 

mouse then climbed on top of the butter and out of the bucket to safety.

It may seem that this sim ple story only has two mes sages. The first mes sage is that con -

tin ued strug gle is gen er ally the way out of life’s hard ships. The sec ond mes sage is that

giv ing up always leads to death. Here is a third one: Strug gle can keep us safe and alive

when we are respond ing to real dan ger and threat. Yet the cru cial ques tion to ask is: Can 



anx i ety ever turn into sweet but ter so long as one des per ately strug gles to get out or away 

from it? None of us would choose to be thrown into a sit u a tion like the two lit tle mice

found them selves in. Yet, most of us can prob a bly see a bit of our selves in how the two

mice responded to it. Ani mals pre fer con trol la ble aversive events and will act to main -

tain a sense of con trol, and to regain it if it’s lost, in the wake of uncon trol la ble aversive

events.

Humans do this too. Under most cir cum stances, this is a highly adap tive and

work able strat egy. For instance, if we can act to reduce the pos si bil ity of real pain and

suf fer ing, then it makes sense to do so. There is com fort in know ing this and respond ing

accord ingly. Our direct and indi rect expe ri ences with the world tell us as much, and a

volu mi nous psy cho log i cal lit er a ture sup ports the ben e fits of a con trol pos ture in the

pro mo tion of psy cho log i cal health and phys i cal well-being (Barlow, 2002; Chorpita &

Barlow, 1998; Zvolensky, Lejuez, & Eifert, 2000). Life may not always be fair, but we

can and should do some thing about it to make things right.

Man ag ing and over com ing life’s daily chal lenges often requires hard work, effort,

and per sis tence. Suc cess and hap pi ness never come easy, and never come at all for

those who wait, give in, or do noth ing. We have all heard vari a tions of this credo from a

very young age and are in some sense guided by it. Though there is no guar an tee that

these cop ing strat e gies will pro duce desired out comes, they are val ued and use ful pre -

cisely because they tend to pro duce desired out comes more often than not.

Per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders are all too famil iar with the man tra of

strug gle and con trol. By the time they enter ther apy, most have tried numer ous strat e -

gies in the strug gle to man age and con trol their anx i ety, unwanted thoughts, wor ries,

and phys i cal sen sa tions. Unfor tu nately, the suc cess of the strat e gies has typ i cally only

been lim ited. Like the mice in the open ing story, indi vid u als are stuck in a bucket with

their anx ious thoughts and feel ings and are des per ately swim ming around try ing to find

a way out. They may even feel pow er less, hope less, and alone. It does not occur to them

that the bucket may be their friend, not their enemy.

The goal of this chap ter is to describe anx i ety-con trol efforts and why they are

largely unwork able as a means to cope with anx i ety. We will also indi cate that con trol

efforts are related to another “toxic” pro cess, which has to do with not accept ing our real -

ity and an unwill ing ness to expe ri ence what we have, when what we have is aversive to

us. At first, some of these ideas may sound a bit odd to you. In your clin i cal work, you have 

been very much involved in your cli ent’s strug gle with anx i ety, actively try ing to help

them cope. At a more basic level, you may also won der how con trol can work so well as a

strat egy to han dle the demands and strains of the world, and yet be so inef fec tive when

applied to unwanted anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings inside the skin. Anx i ety is an

aversive emo tional state that brings with it suf fer ing, right? Should it not be con trolled? Is

it not your task to help your cli ent be more suc cess ful in their con trol endeav ors? As you

will see, con trol efforts have a more insid i ous side as a solu tion to anx i ety, and can make

the anx i ety and the cli ent’s life worse, not better. Anx i ety never turns into sweet but ter if

one is unwill ing to have the expe ri ence of anx i ety.
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EXAMPLES OF CONTROL EFFORTS

Con trol means quite lit er ally to order, limit, instruct, or rule some thing or some one’s

actions or behav ior. Con trol is, by def i ni tion, pur pose ful and effortful. It requires an

invest ment of time, energy, and resources and delib er ate action directed toward some

out come or goal. For exam ple, if you no lon ger like some of your clothes, you can sim ply

take those tops, pants, or shoes and throw them away or pass them on to some one who

may actu ally like them. Like wise, if you are in a job that you do not like, you can sim ply

quit that job, go to a dif fer ent employer, and work there. If you are fed up with the color

of the walls in your bed room, then you can paint the walls red, green, blue, or what ever

color your heart desires. The com mon ele ment of these exam ples is that they all involve

sit u a tions where con trol is pos si ble because they involve objects and events in the exter -

nal world (the world out side our skin). We can lit er ally use our hands and feet to manip -

u late and phys i cally change those objects and events. These kinds of actions can work

well in the exter nal world and often have a pos i tive impact on our lives.

When Does Control Work?

One of the main psy cho log i cal pur poses of con trol is to man age our world, our

behav ior within it, and at times the behav ior of oth ers. This strat egy works so suc cess -

fully in most spheres of life that it only makes sense to apply it delib er ately to man age

emo tional and phys i cal pain, and in some instances, this strat egy leads to desir able out -

comes. For instance, con trol may be directed to pre vent or man age exter nal sources of

pain while max i miz ing con tact with pleas ant activ i ties and out comes. Thus, we tend to

avoid sit u a tions that may result in phys i cal injury or death, and we act to escape from

them when and if they occur.

For exam ple, if we see a pre vi ously hid den car approach ing us as we cross the road, 

we run for safety. If another per son or an ani mal threat ens to attack us, we take eva sive,

defen sive, or offen sive action to the best of our abil i ties. As we indi cated in pre vi ous

chap ters, this type of fear-related behav ior is adap tive and works to our advan tage.

Con trol ling or reduc ing our fear by respond ing to an iden ti fi able cause in the exter nal

world is a work able solu tion. There is noth ing dys func tional about this form of con trol.

Now let us con sider the case where con trol behav ior is directed to pre vent or min -

i mize inter nal sources of phys i cal and emo tional pain (e.g., ill ness, unpleas ant thoughts, 

feel ings). This lat ter form of con trol is also quite com mon, may work, and again can be

quite func tional. For instance, you may take an aspi rin for a head ache, see a doc tor for

an ill ness or injury, take time to relax so as to feel more ener gized, and exer cise reg u larly

and watch what you eat and drink so as to pro mote health and feel better about your self.
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When Does Control Not Work?

Prob lems arise when either of these con trol strat e gies is taken to the extreme—

when con trol efforts become overly intense and rigid and when they are applied in sit u -

a tions where they do not work. An exam ple would be the young woman who becomes

so fear ful of gain ing weight that she restricts her eat ing and exer cises for three hours

every day to con trol her weight and how she feels about her self. In the case of anx i ety

dis or ders, prob lems arise when con trol efforts are applied in cir cum stances where they

sim ply do not work, either because they do not pro duce the out come desired by the cli -

ent (anx i ety reduc tion), or because the par tial relief they offer restricts the per son’s life.

Take the case of Susan. Susan had a full-blown panic attack in her car while mak -

ing a right-hand turn. To con trol sub se quent panic attacks, she would avoid mak ing

right-hand turns while driv ing. Although this tended to reduce Susan’s anx i ety some -

what, she paid a high price for her rel a tive com fort. Even short trips to work or to run

errands became con vo luted, dif fi cult excur sions requir ing a map, care ful plan ning

before hand, and con stant vig i lance. Spon ta ne ous drives on unfa mil iar routes were out

of the ques tion. It seemed that con trol ling anx i ety—max i miz ing feel ing good while

min i miz ing pain and emo tional suf fer ing—had become the focus and pur pose of

Susan’s life. Yet, this strat egy left her nei ther panic free nor feel ing good. Far from it.

Susan’s life was lived in the ser vice of con trol ling panic, and it became more restricted

as a con se quence. A related exam ple is the man with a his tory of panic attacks who

quits his job and stays at home for fear of hav ing more panic attacks if he leaves the

house. In these and other exam ples, con trol efforts are typ i cally life con strict ing, not life 

expand ing.

As in Susan’s case, con trol efforts often end up becom ing a way of life for per sons

suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders. Anx i ety is, in many respects, an unpleas ant emo tional

state. So it is under stand able when peo ple sim ply say, “Anx i ety is bad” or “I don’t like

anx i ety.” Most peo ple with out anx i ety dis or ders do not like expe ri enc ing anx i ety. Yet,

not lik ing anx i ety does not make it a prob lem. If this were true, then many of us would

likely suf fer from anx i ety dis or ders.

Instead, anx i ety becomes prob lem atic when an indi vid ual expe ri ences anx i ety in

the absence of real threat or dan ger and acts “as if” anx i ety is a cause of suf fer ing and

mis ery. State ments like “I can not do ABC or go to XYZ because I have anx i ety” imply

that “If I did not have anx i ety, I would be able to do ABC or go to XYZ.” From this pos -

ture, anx i ety needs to be man aged and con trolled like other exter nal sources of pain

and mis ery in order for a per son to be happy and healthy and to have a good qual ity of

life. Yet, there is good rea son to believe that con trol over anx i ety is not par tic u larly

work able as a solu tion and may actu ally be part of the prob lem. Although your cli ents

can prob a bly sense that con trol is not work ing as a solu tion to their anx i ety, they may

not yet see how it has become problematic.
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WHY ANXIETY CONTROL IS PROBLEMATIC

Con trol efforts are inti mately fused with our eval u a tions of the world. We make an

effort to have more of what we like. What we dis like, we often try to avoid or escape

from. This strat egy works to the extent that the good and unpleas ant in life are, in fact,

within our con trol.

Emotional Control Is Often Illusory

One of the great est illu sions about con trol is that we have it most of the time. Yet,

many life expe ri ences, both pleas ant and unpleas ant, hap pen out side our con trol. A

sim ple exam ple is the weather. A bit ter cold wind blow ing at our face can cause some

dis com fort. A nat u ral reac tion in this case might be to turn our backs to the wind. This

act may pro vide some relief, but it will not stop the wind or the cold. Curs ing the cold

wind will likely not do much good either. We would like to think that the sit u a tion is

dif fer ent when it comes to con trol ling our own emo tional reac tions and thoughts, and

the behav ior of oth ers. Yet, con trol in such cir cum stances is typically, at best, only

partial.

Con sider a some what humor ous exam ple of John’s youn ger brother Kevin. As a

child, Kevin loved hav ing spa ghetti and meat balls for din ner. It was his favor ite meal

and he would request it often. This all changed shortly fol low ing Kevin’s fifth birth day.

Dur ing the sum mer of that year, Kevin had been play ing out side in the dirt with some

friends. One of the kids found a worm and then tossed it in the air. The worm hap pened

to land on Kevin’s shirt col lar and then slipped inside his shirt and down his back. Kevin 

screamed and cried to have the worm removed. A few days fol low ing this event, Kevin

once again sat down to a spa ghetti din ner with his fam ily. Remem ber, this was his favor -

ite meal! Before they started eat ing, one of Kevin’s older broth ers jok ingly said, “Hey,

the spa ghetti noo dles look like worms.” From that point on, Kevin would not eat spa -

ghetti or noo dles in any form. He had made an arbi trary asso ci a tion (spa ghetti = worms 

= dis gust/aver sion). This asso ci a tion, in turn, was estab lished by a sequence of events

that occurred out side of Kevin’s con trol. This exam ple illus trates the sub tle forms of

con di tion ing that we all expe ri ence on a daily basis as well as the great illu sion of con -

trol, namely that we should always act to have and main tain con trol when it comes to

unpleas ant thoughts and feel ings. One of the main psy cho log i cal chal lenges for all of us, 

and par tic u larly per sons with anx i ety disorders, is to learn that this need not be so and is 

indeed a myth.

We Cannot Turn Emotions On and Off

Human emo tions are a good exam ple of events that can not be readily con trolled,

either by turn ing them on or by turn ing them off. Emo tions have no on/off switch.
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Emo tions hap pen to us as a con se quence of our inter ac tions with the world. They are

not some thing we delib er ately do apart from that world. To illus trate, try mak ing your -

self extremely happy. Go ahead and try it now. If you were suc cess ful, then you likely

induced the state as a response to some thing else (e.g., a mem ory of a pleas ant past

expe ri ence or by think ing about some thing you like or an event you are look ing for ward

to). Yet, this is not what we were ask ing of you. We want you to feel exu ber ant for the

sake of it, not as a response to some thing that may help make you feel that way. Now, try 

to do the same by mak ing your self feel really anx ious or afraid. We want you to try really

hard. Again, the point is that con trol ling our emo tions is extremely dif fi cult. This is

actu ally a use ful exer cise to do with clients, and we will come back to it later.

Per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders often come to ther apy believ ing anx i ety

should be con trolled in the same way that many other aspects of human expe ri ence can

be con trolled. Implicit in this is the notion that anx i ety is bad. And, like other bad

things in life, one should act to not have it, or to dimin ish the prob a bil ity of hav ing it,

because we sim ply must not and can not have it. Ellis (2004) has writ ten exten sively

about this human ten dency that we all share to some degree and how it can get us into

trou ble (Ellis & Robb, 1994). So we should not fault per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis -

or ders for doing what appears to come nat u rally for many, if not all of us. West ern ized

notions of per sonal hap pi ness and suc cess are inti mately bound up with feel ing good,

not bad. Thus, being able to con trol unpleas ant thoughts and feel ings would seem like a

sen si ble strat egy in order to be happy and suc cess ful. This assump tion, as we described

in an ear lier chap ter, is at the core of many empir i cally sup ported psychosocial inter ven -

tions for anx i ety dis or ders. It is also part of the “dark side” of emo tional con trol.

The Dark Side of Emotional Control

Our ref er ence to the dark side of emo tional con trol is based on an increas ing

amount of solid research evi dence. Sev eral inde pend ent lines of research sug gest that

attempts to sup press and con trol unwanted thoughts and feel ings can result in more

(not fewer) unwanted thoughts and emo tions (Clark, Ball, & Pape, 1991; Gold &

Wegner, 1995; Lavy & Van den Hout, 1990; Wegner, Schnei der, Carter, & White,

1987; Wegner, Schnei der, Knutson, & McMahon, 1991; see also Purdon, 1999, for a

recent review). This is pos si ble because the human body is a closed sys tem with a series

of built-in feed back loops. Within this sys tem, there fore, try ing not to have anx ious

thoughts and feel ings will con tain aspects of the unwanted event and other events to

which it might be related. Thus, react ing to our own reac tions can actu ally amplify

those reac tions in a vicious self-perpetuating cycle.

For exam ple, a per son suf fer ing from obses sive-com pul sive dis or der may try not to

think about shout ing out pro fan i ties dur ing a church ser vice. Yet, try ing not to think

about yell ing pro fan i ties is itself a thought about pro fan i ties. Here the very act of sup -

press ing the thought may bring about the very unwanted thought and emo tional expe -

ri ence exactly when it is most unwanted, such as dur ing a church ser vice. Kevin tried
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this too. He tried to sup press the thought of worms so that he could eat spa ghetti. Yet, it

only made things worse. This is quite like the activ ity of try ing not to think about a pink

ele phant. It is hard to do because not think ing about a pink ele phant is itself a thought

of a pink elephant.

Controlling Emotional Experience Versus Behavior

We do not wish to imply that all emo tional reg u la tion is prob lem atic. In fact, in

many cases it is the fail ure of emo tional reg u la tion that is a prob lem. It is impor tant,

how ever, that we clearly dis tin guish between reg u lat ing the expe ri ence of emo tions and 

reg u lat ing the actions that are asso ci ated with that expe ri ence. For instance, anger and

rage are exam ples where emo tional reg u la tion is highly desir able because unin hib ited

out bursts of ver bal and other anger and rage-related behav ior can be very destruc tive.

Even in such cases, how ever, the ini tial expe ri ence of anger feel ings can not be con -

trolled. The emo tional expe ri ence of anger, just like fear, may show up in a frac tion of a

sec ond. What can be con trolled is how indi vid u als respond to their felt anger. For

exam ple, indi vid u als can learn to choose whether they respond with attack, avoid ance,

or com pas sion ate under stand ing when anger shows up. The first step in this pro cess is

to notice anger and accept its pres ence. The next step involves making a choice about

how one responds to it.

The point here is that emo tional expe ri ence can be inhib ited and con trolled only to 

a point. Attempts to do so often do not work and may actu ally make mat ters worse.

Gross and Levenson (1997), for exam ple, found that attempts to sup press either a pos i -

tive or a neg a tive emo tion do not pro vide relief from the psy cho log i cal expe ri ence of

that emo tion. In fact, just the oppo site occurs. The emo tion becomes stron ger and more 

salient. We are much better at con trol ling what we do with our hands and feet in

response to unwanted emo tional expe ri ences than we are at con trol ling the emo tional

expe ri ences them selves. Par a dox i cally, the first step toward healthy emo tional reg u la -

tion is let ting go of our attempts to con trol unwanted emo tional expe ri ence and

accepting what we have for what it is; that is, to acknowl edge the pres ence of fear, anx i -

ety, worry, sad ness, and anger. This stance puts us in a much better posi tion to exert

con trol where we do have it—how we respond to our ecmotions.

The Effects of Control Versus Acceptance

In our own research lab, we have seen first hand the prob lem of try ing to con trol

uncon trol la ble emo tional expe ri ences (Eifert & Heffner, 2003). In this study, we com -

pared the effects of cre at ing an accep tance ver sus a con trol treat ment con text on avoid -

ance behav ior and reported fear in women scor ing high in anx i ety sen si tiv ity. All

women were asked to breathe car bon dioxide–enriched air for two ten-min ute peri ods.

This chal lenge pro ce dure reli ably pro duces invol un tary and largely uncon trol la ble

phys i o log i cal sen sa tions that are sim i lar to those expe ri enced by peo ple dur ing panic
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attacks. Thus, par tic i pants really had no con trol over their reac tions to the chal lenge.

Through the use of an inter ac tive met a phor, we taught women in the accep tance con -

text not to fight their symp toms and to accept them instead. Women in the con trol con -

text were taught a spe cial breath ing skill and were encour aged to use the breathing skill

to control their paniclike symptoms.

Nearly half of the par tic i pants instructed to con quer their fear wor ried that they

would lose con trol. Inter est ingly, quite a few of them (20 per cent) actu ally did lose con -

trol—they dropped out of the study alto gether. In con trast, accep tance-con text par tic i -

pants were less avoidant behaviorally. They also reported less intense fear and fewer

cat a strophic thoughts dur ing the panicogenic car bon diox ide (CO2) inha la tions. In short, 

par tic i pants who accepted the annoy ing (but harm less) panic sen sa tions with out try ing to 

fight them did not worry about los ing con trol. None of them dropped out of the study.

Par a dox i cally, by giv ing up their efforts to gain con trol, they actu ally had more con trol!

Our results were rep li cated in a study exam in ing the effects of accept ing ver sus

sup press ing the effects of a panicogenic CO2 chal lenge in cli ents with panic dis or der

(Levitt, et al., 2004). Cli ents in that study were sim ply instructed to either accept or

sup press their responses to the CO2 chal lenge. This study found an almost iden ti cal pat -

tern of results as we did. The accep tance group was sig nif i cantly less anx ious and less

avoidant than the sup pres sion or no-instruc tion con trol groups. Yet, the groups did not

dif fer in terms of self-reported panic symp toms or phys i o log i cal responses. It is impor -

tant to reit er ate that peo ple in these stud ies, just like peo ple with panic attacks in nat u -

ral life, had no choice about hav ing or not hav ing the phys i cal sen sa tions. Peo ple

can not learn or choose not to have the sensations. What they can learn and con trol is

what to do when they have them. That is, peo ple can accept and be with their psy cho -

log i cal and emotional experiences, or they can fight them.

There are also mul ti ple clin i cal stud ies sug gest ing that cli ent attempts to con trol

anx i ety may have par a dox i cal neg a tive effects (Ascher, 1989). For exam ple, Wegner

(1994) found that attempts to con trol anx i ety in the face of ongo ing stress exac er bate

phys i o log i cal arousal. Increased ten sion dur ing relax ation train ing was also reported in

a study by Heide and Borkovec (1983). Like wise, stud ies sug gest that add ing slow dia -

phrag matic breath ing (“breath ing retrain ing”) might not increase the effec tive ness of

interoceptive expo sure treat ment for panic dis or der (Craske, Rowe, Lewin, &

Noriega-Dimitri, 1997). In fact, breath ing retrain ing even led to poorer out comes com -

pared to treat ment with out such train ing (Schmidt et al., 2000).

In a more gen eral way, active cop ing efforts that attempt to min i mize the expe ri ence 

of anx i ety may, par a dox i cally and unin ten tion ally, main tain patho log i cal anx i ety and

increase the anxiogenic effects of interoceptive stim u la tion (Craske, Street, & Barlow,

1989). For instance, Spira, Zvolensky, Eifert, and Feldner (2004) found that avoidant

cop ing strat e gies such as denial, men tal dis en gage ment, and sub stance abuse pre dicted

more fre quent and intense CO2-induced phys i cal and cog ni tive panic symp toms than

accep tance-based cop ing strat e gies. These find ings are con sis tent with ear lier stud ies

show ing that attempts to avoid aversive pri vate events are largely inef fec tive and may be

coun ter pro duc tive (Cioffi & Hol lo way, 1993; Pennebaker & Beall, 1986).
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Col lec tively, these stud ies sug gest that hid ing, actively sup press ing, escap ing

from, or avoid ing neg a tive thoughts and emo tions are all unlikely to help one feel better 

in the long term. In fact, pur pose fully try ing to con trol feel ing anx ious may, in turn,

increase the very anx i ety one wants to con trol (Gross & Levenson, 1997), while also

increas ing the prob a bil ity that unwanted emo tional responses will recur again, often in

more severe form, in the future (Cox, Swinson, Norton, & Kuch, 1991; Hayes, 2004a;

Hayes et al., 1996). Worse yet, anx i ety sup pres sion and con trol efforts also act to

decrease pos i tive emo tional expe ri ences (Gross, 2002). The result is more anx i ety, not

less, which will likely be fol lowed by more effort to con trol the anxiety, in a

self-perpetuating cycle.

EXPERIENTIAL AVOIDANCE AND CONTROL

The lack of con trol over life stress, whether real or imag ined, is thought to func tion as a

core diathesis and risk fac tor for anx i ety dis or ders (Barlow, 2002). If one starts from this

per spec tive, then it makes per fect sense to teach cli ents new ways to man age and con -

trol anx i ety and the cir cum stances that give rise to this feel ing. In one form or another,

most con tem po rary cog ni tive behav ioral treat ments for anx i ety dis or ders attempt to do

just that. In effect, such treat ments are play ing into the strug gle and con trol agenda that

is famil iar to all of us, and par tic u larly to indi vid u als who have been suf fer ing from anx i -

ety dis or ders.

Nonacceptance and Rigid Control Efforts Make
Anxiety Disordered

Let us sup pose that con trol itself is not the issue and that con trol is merely one of

sev eral man i fes ta tions of a more basic and toxic under ly ing diathesis (i.e., a pre dis po si -

tion or vul ner a bil ity). We will describe that diathesis in a moment, but for now con sider 

a per son who is fully will ing to expe ri ence a full range of human emo tions, even intense

anx i ety and fear, with out act ing to con trol them. Those feel ings and asso ci ated

thoughts are wel comed and expe ri enced just as they are, and are acknowl edged as such. 

This per son nei ther acts to reduce, avoid, or escape from them, nor does she let them

get in the way of impor tant and mean ing ful life activ i ties. At first glance, one might

think such a person is the exception, not the rule.

Yet even in West ern ized soci et ies where the cul ture of feel-goodism is the rule,

there are many peo ple who do not let anx i ety rule their lives—recall the data pre sented

in chap ter 2 on the num ber of peo ple with panic attacks who never develop panic dis or -

der or the major ity of peo ple who expe ri ence trauma but never develop PTSD. There is

noth ing dis or dered about peo ple feel ing anx i ety and the accom pa ny ing phys i cal sen sa -

tions. There is noth ing harm ful or dis or dered about anx ious or “neg a tive” thoughts.
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They are what they are, thoughts and feel ings, noth ing more or less; they do not harm or 

kill; they are, in a very real sense, what makes us fully human.

Now con sider anx i ety in the con text of some one who does not accept it and is

unwill ing to have it. Anx i ety in this con text is not just a feel ing, it is a bad, even dan ger -

ous, feel ing and neces si tates a response. Now, anx i ety is no lon ger just anx i ety. It is a

prob lem that can not be had and must go away. Thoughts are no lon ger thoughts, they

are bad thoughts. Any thing asso ci ated with anx i ety or the like li hood of expe ri enc ing

anx i ety is now a prob lem. Anx i ety is now likely to be responded to with anx i ety, and

fear with fear. What fol lows are efforts to man age anx i ety and the cir cum stances that

give rise to it. As we have seen, such efforts are unlikely to be suc cess ful in the long

term. Instead, these appar ent “solu tions” create a host of life problems.

Linehan (1993) suc cinctly defined suf fer ing as pain plus non ac cep tance. In other

words, what turns adver sity and emo tional pain into suf fer ing is the non ac cep tance of

such pain. Sad ness after a loss is pain. Fear, humil i a tion, and shame after expe ri enc ing

repeated sex ual assaults is emo tional pain. Life unfor tu nately serves up these events,

and it is nor mal and appro pri ate when we respond to such events with sad ness and fear

and make efforts to rem edy the sit u a tion. Pain turns into suf fer ing when we do not

accept our emo tional reac tions to pain ful events. When we do not accept our feel ings of 

appre hen sion and instead strug gle to get rid of them, the pain of nor mal anx i ety may

turn into the suf fer ing asso ci ated with dis or dered anx i ety. Such suf fer ing occurs when

we don’t want to be hurt or fear ful. Suf fer ing man i fests when we do not acknowl edge

and accept the real ity of such expe ri ences and instead act to avoid or escape from them.

This leads us to become fear ful about hav ing fear and to expe ri ence sad ness about being 

sad, and we start doing things to avoid our feelings.

Types of Control-Oriented Strategies

The fol low ing chart gives exam ples of con trol-ori ented strat e gies that usu ally do

not work in the long run. Such strat e gies are a nat u ral con se quence of unwill ing ness,

and make lit tle sense as a response to anx i ety and fear in the con text of will ing ness.

They rep re sent forms of expe ri en tial avoid ance that may turn nor mal fear and anx i ety

into dis or dered fear and anx i ety. We’ve included tech ni cal and non tech ni cal

definitions for each strategy.
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Strategy Definitions Examples

Avoidance Non tech ni cal
! Not doing things that

cause you to experience

uncomfortable anxious

thoughts or feelings

Tech ni cal
! Any response that

prevents or postpones

the onset of, or contact

with, an aversive event

Peo ple, Places, Sit u a tions, Activities
! Avoiding situations or events where

anxiety is likely to occur and escape may be 

difficult (e.g., social events, intimacy,

crowds, standing in line, doctor’s office,

driving, flying, taking a train)

! Being hypervigilant for signs of danger

! Creating order, cleanliness, symmetry

! Only spending time in “safe” places (e.g.,

home) where anxiety is less likely to be

experienced

! Exercising and physical exertion

! Oversleeping and/or overeating

! Taking medications (e.g., anxiolytics,

antidepressants)

! Excessive drinking, drug use

Thoughts and Emo tions
! Distraction (e.g., thinking pleasant

thoughts, developing a workaholic lifestyle)

! Past experiences and memories

Escape Non tech ni cal
! Getting away from

anything that is causing

you to experience

uncomfortable thoughts

or feelings

Tech ni cal
! Any response that

terminates an aversive

event after it has begun

Peo ple, Places, Sit u a tions, Activities
! Leaving any situation (e.g., mall, work)

during a state of acute anxiety or panic

! Excessive orderliness and rule following to

feel better and to make things “right”

! Using alcohol, drugs, medications to get

away from emotional pain

! Assuming the sick role

Thoughts and Emo tions
! Using suppression to try to stop unwanted

thoughts or emotions (e.g., “Don’t think

about traumatic event”; “Don’t feel

anxious”)

! Distraction

! Daydreaming and/or detaching from the

self and the world to get away from anxious 

thoughts and feelings
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EXPERIENTIAL AVOIDANCE AND THE
ANXIETY DISORDERS

Anx i ety dis or ders are char ac ter ized by expe ri en tial avoid ance, which is defined as a ten -

dency to engage in behav iors to alter the fre quency, dura tion, or form of unwanted pri -

vate events (i.e., thoughts, feel ings, phys i cal sen sa tions, and mem o ries) and the

sit u a tions that occa sion them (Hayes, 1994; Hayes et al., 1996). Unlike accep tance,

expe ri en tial avoid ance reflects a cut ting off from human expe ri ence (both good and

bad) and a com mit ment to fol low a change agenda where it is not work able; namely in

the realm of thoughts and emo tions (Hayes, 2004a; Hayes et al., 1994).

Examples of Experiential Avoidance in the
Anxiety Disorders

The lives of those suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders are replete with exam ples of

expe ri en tial avoid ance or non ac cep tance. This com mon ele ment may take dif fer ent

forms, but its func tion is the same across dis or ders, namely to not have anx i ety. Cli ents

with post-trau matic stress dis or der, for exam ple, often avoid or escape from phys i cal

sen sa tions, remind ers of the trauma, mem o ries, and the effects of those events (i.e.,

flash backs, dis so ci a tion, numb ing, increased arousal, ten sion, dis rupted inter per sonal

and occu pa tional func tion ing), in an attempt not to have or expe ri ence them. Sim i -

larly, per sons with spe cific pho bias often “ratio nally” acknowl edge that they should not

be afraid and yet still avoid any ver bal, phys i cal, or other remind ers of the pho bic stim u -

lus because they “must not” experience the fear that would be elicited by such stimuli.

Per sons with panic dis or der like wise respond to their own intense and benign symp -

toms of arousal (e.g., heart sen sa tions, sweati ness) by fight ing and resist ing them as if they

were threat en ing or dan ger ous and must not be had under any cir cum stances. Such indi -

vid u als are quite lit er ally fear ful of expe ri enc ing their own fear. As a con se quence, they

often do every thing they can to not expe ri ence fear by engag ing in agoraphobic avoid ance 

or by using anxio lyt ics and other drugs. Per sons suf fer ing from social pho bias and gen er al -

ized anx i ety dis or der also are unwill ing to expe ri ence what are oth er wise nor mal phys i cal

and emo tional reac tions. Con cerns about social eval u a tion and fail ure or wor ries about

every day life prob lems, even when they are intense and exag ger ated, are nor mal. They are 

nor mal so long as we allow them to be there and con tinue to do what needs to be done in

our lives. Prob lems arise when we do not accept neg a tive affect asso ci ated with those con -

cerns and wor ries as they are, and instead act to avoid them. The same is true of per sons

strug gling with obses sive-com pul sive dis or der, where the issue shifts to unwanted

thoughts and need less rit u als. As indi cated in chap ter 2, most peo ple with OCD real ize

that their rit u als are exces sive and unrea son able. Yet they con tinue to engage in behav ior

that is designed to con trol or reduce their unwanted thoughts because they want to

reduce the neg a tive affect asso ci ated with them.
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Thus, all the anx i ety dis or ders have at least one fun da men tal thread in com mon;

namely, per sons do not like how they think and feel. As a result, they engage in behav -

iors to reduce, con trol, or avoid their anx ious thoughts and feel ings. The par a dox, how -

ever, is that per sons can never truly escape from or avoid their bod ies or their

psy cho log i cal expe ri ences. For instance, a man who pan ics in a mall and escapes out side 

takes his unwanted thoughts and emo tional expe ri ences out side with him. A woman

with PTSD who expe ri ences flash backs see ing a man in the street who faintly resem bles

her abuser, and then turns around and runs to her car, takes her unwanted images and

emo tional experiences into the car with her.

Costs Associated with Experiential Avoidance

Expe ri en tial avoid ance is a poten tially self-destruc tive pro cess that is asso ci ated

with sig nif i cant costs, the least func tional and most sig nif i cant of which is the tak ing of

one’s own life. Sui cide is the delib er ate and pur pose ful act of ter mi nat ing one’s life to

escape pain and suf fer ing. There is no good evi dence that non hu man spe cies com mit

sui cide (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999) nor any evi dence that relief from pain fol -

lows sui cide. Most major reli gions teach as much. Sui cide will be met with eter nal suf -

fer ing in the after life, not bliss. There is no per spec tive tak ing, no relief, even for those

who do not hold any reli gious beliefs. You are alive, and then you are dead.

There is ample evi dence that humans, unlike non hu man ani mals, will take their

own lives to end pain and suf fer ing, with sui cide rank ing as the elev enth lead ing cause

of death in the United States (Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol, 2002). Though sui cide rates 

in the anx i ety dis or ders have been incon sis tent across stud ies, a recent meta-anal y sis

sug gests that the risk may be greater than pre vi ously thought (Khan, Leventhal, Khan,

& Brown, 2002). In fact, the rate appears to be over ten times greater in patients with

anx i ety dis or ders, regard less of the type of anx i ety dis or der, than age-adjusted rates

found in the gen eral pop u la tion, which are .01 per cent (= 1 in every 10,000 per sons;

Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol, 2002). These data point to the need to eval u ate sui cide

risk in anx i ety dis or der patients. That risk, from an ACT per spec tive, increases as a per -

son more rig idly and per va sively engages in experiential avoidance behavior.

Most anx ious per sons will not resort to sui cide to end their strug gle with anx i ety

and fear. Instead, they will live in the world and not fully par tic i pate in it. Avoid ance

and escape behav ior gives the impres sion to an out sider that per sons with anx i ety dis or -

ders wish they were not fully part of the world. Yet this is typ i cally not the case. Cli ents

with anx i ety dis or ders do want to go out and live a full, mean ing ful life. It is just that

they are not will ing to take their anx i ety along with them on this path.

To illus trate, we saw a woman in our clinic who had been strug gling unsuc cess -

fully to con trol her worry and phys i cal ten sion. Ini tially she viewed her worry, phys i cal

ten sion, and ner vous ness as the main prob lem in her life and the rea son why she could

not be happy and do the things she pre vi ously enjoyed doing. She was, how ever, an avid

baker. Over the course of ther apy, the ther a pist used the cli ent’s bak ing activ i ties to
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under mine her strug gle to con trol and avoid by directly chal leng ing this agenda in

session.

Ther a pist: You said that you love to bake and that you are quite good at it.

Cli ent: Oh yes, I’m quite a good baker.

Ther a pist: You also said that your worry and ten sion have been get ting in the way of

sev eral mean ing ful activ i ties in your life.

Cli ent: Yes … It has been bru tal … I wish I could get rid of it and move on with

my life.

Ther a pist: From the sounds of it, I bet that your worry and anx i ety must keep you

from bak ing too. Also, I’d bet, given what you’ve said, that if I made you

really anx ious and wor ried you could n’t bake a thing.

Cli ent: Like hell! Noth ing can keep me from bak ing when I want to.

Ther a pist: I see … So you can bake and think what you think and feel what you feel. Yet, 

some how you can’t do other things because of how you think and feel. Is

that true?

Cli ent: Well … uh … not really.

From this point on in ther apy, our cli ent began to see her for mer solu tions to her

prob lems as prob lems in them selves, and even tu ally com mit ted her self to doing the

things she wanted to do and tak ing what ever thoughts and feel ings she had along with

her. A vari ety of expe ri en tial exer cises, such as in vivo and imaginal expo sure, were

included to facil i tate this pro cess. Such exer cises were used to help our cli ent more fully

expe ri ence her thoughts and feel ings for what they are. In so doing, such exer cises also

likely had the indi rect effect of chang ing the aversive func tions of such events and,

more impor tantly per haps, her responses to them. As she told us dur ing a six-month fol -

low-up visit, “I used to cross bridges before I got to them. Now I don’t cross those bridges 

until there is a real bridge to cross. Then, I just deal with it and move on.”

The life prob lems that per sons with anx i ety dis or ders expe ri ence are, in one form

or another, a direct con se quence of the ten dency for humans to sup press and avoid suf -

fer ing. As indi cated in the pre vi ous chap ter, evaluative think ing and destruc tive lan -

guage con ven tions largely fuel this ten dency. Per haps, humans do have an innate

ten dency to believe that we abso lutely must not have dis com fort, as Albert Ellis (2004)

so vehe mently states. In any case, avoidant-style cop ing is asso ci ated with a range of

neg a tive out comes, includ ing weak ened immune sys tem func tion ing, ill ness, and
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impair ment in inter per sonal, social, and occu pa tional domains, over all poorer qual ity

of life (Gross, 2002; Hayes et al., 1996; Pennebaker & Beale, 1986), and even greater

mor tal ity risk (Denollet et al., 1996). Impair ments in social, inter per sonal, and occu pa -

tional func tion ing are man i fes ta tions of this strug gle and con trol agenda and often the

main rea sons why per sons with anx i ety prob lems seek pro fes sional help. For exam ple, a

socially anx ious per son may avoid social inter ac tions as a means to decrease anx i ety.

Typ i cally, this strat egy will result in tem po rary relief from anx i ety, but it also comes with 

a more delayed cost of long-term social iso la tion (Leary, 1986). Expe ri en tial avoid ance

is a life-con strict ing type of behav ior pre cisely because humans can not avoid their psy -

cho log i cal expe ri ence of the world. Our emo tions and thoughts do not force us to

behave in cer tain ways, they only make it more likely that we will do so (Gross, 2002). It

is what we do with them that counts!

Unwillingness to Struggle

Below is a very sim ple met a phor that illus trates the neg a tive con se quences that

fol low from being cut off from the expe ri ence of pain and strug gle. Your cli ents may see

a bit of them selves in this story, par tic u larly in how they may rely on oth ers to help them 

con trol their expe ri ence of anx i ety and fear. Here, how ever, the issue is not about fight -

ing back, but rather about allow ing strug gle to occur as a nor mal pro cess under ly ing

health and wellness.

+ The Moth Met a phor

A man found a cocoon of an emperor moth. He took it home so that he

could watch the moth come out of the cocoon.

  On the day a small open ing appeared, he sat and watched the moth for

sev eral hours as the moth strug gled to force its body through that lit tle hole.

Then it seemed to stop mak ing any prog ress. It appeared as if it had got ten as

far as it could and it could go no far ther. It just seemed to be stuck.

  Then the man, in his kind ness, decided to help the moth. So he took a

pair of scis sors and snipped off the remain ing bit of the cocoon. The moth

then emerged eas ily, but it had a swol len body and small shriv eled wings.

The man con tin ued to watch the moth because he expected that, at any

moment, the wings would enlarge and expand to be able to sup port the body, 

which would con tract in time. Nei ther hap pened! In fact, the lit tle moth

spent the rest of its life crawl ing around with a swol len body and shriv eled

wings. It never was able to fly.

  What the man in his kind ness and haste did not under stand was that

the restrict ing cocoon and the strug gle required for the moth to get through

the tiny open ing was the way of forc ing fluid from the body of the moth into
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its wings so that it would be ready for flight once it achieved its free dom from

the cocoon. Free dom and flight would only come after the strug gle. By

depriv ing the moth of strug gle, he deprived the moth of health.

Experiential Avoidance Differs from Our Typical
View of Avoidance

Expe ri en tial avoid ance is thought to func tion as a core psy cho log i cal diathesis—a

way of relat ing with one self and the world—under ly ing the devel op ment and main te -

nance of sev eral forms of psychopathology and human suf fer ing more gen er ally

(Blackledge & Hayes, 2001; Hayes et al., 1996; Hayes & Wil son, 1994). It is a pro cess

related to how we go about influ enc ing the emo tions we have, when we have them, and

how we expe ri ence and express them. As such, expe ri en tial avoid ance is best described

as one of sev eral emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies (see Gross, 2002). As we describe below,

expe ri en tial avoid ance helps make the nor mal emo tion of anx i ety dis or dered and func -

tions to main tain dis or dered expe ri ences of anx i ety and fear. That is, avoid ance is both

a risk fac tor for the devel op ment of anx i ety dis or ders as well as a consequence of having

anxiety disorders.

Avoidance as a Consequence 
of Anxiety Disorders

Most of us tend to think of avoid ance as a response-focused emo tion reg u la tion

strat egy (Gross, 1998, 2002) that devel ops as a con se quence of hav ing an anx i ety dis or -

der. As such, avoid ance serves to main tain anx i ety-related prob lems by pre vent ing

oppor tu ni ties for cor rec tive emo tional learn ing that would come about via direct expe -

ri ence (Dollard & Miller, 1950; Eysenck, 1987; Mower, 1939, 1960; Rachman, 1976;

Sol o mon & Wynne, 1954). For instance, almost all per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis -

or ders engage in activ i ties designed to avoid, escape from, or limit the prob a bil ity,

inten sity, and dura tion of expe ri enc ing anx i ety and the con texts that occa sion it

(Barlow, 2002). As escape and avoid ance behav iors tend to reduce anx i ety (at least

tem po rarily), they are thought to main tain and exac er bate anx i ety-related prob lems via 

the pro cess of neg a tive rein force ment, thus set ting up a vicious self-per pet u at ing cycle

(Bou ton et al., 2001). This is why expo sure tech niques are at the core of all cog ni tive

behav ioral ther a pies of anx i ety dis or ders. Such tech niques are designed to coun ter act

covert and overt forms of avoid ance and escape behav ior by pro mot ing approach

behav iors in a struc tured way. The general goal is to pro vide a context for corrective

emotional learning (Forsyth & Eifert, 1998a).
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Avoidance as a Diathesis for Anxiety to 
Become Disordered

Within the tra di tional cog ni tive behav ioral account, avoid ance fol lows from anx -

i ety dis or ders. As we indi cated in chap ter 3, neg a tive rein force ment main tains this

cycle, in part, because it reduces the prob a bil ity of expe ri enc ing aversive feel ings and

seem ingly pro vides relief from such feel ings fol low ing escape from sit u a tions that evoke

them. This account makes sense if one starts from the per spec tive that too much anx i -

ety, fear, and the like are prob lem atic and need to be reduced. Now con sider the pos si -

bil ity that a ten dency toward expe ri en tial avoid ance may be learned and may itself be

prob lem atic. Con sider also that this ten dency may func tion as a psy cho log i cal diathesis

that binds with anx ious thoughts and feel ings to send human beings down the road to

an anxiety disorder.

The ques tion, then, is why do we avoid feel ings and thoughts as if they are the

enemy? The learn ing of such avoid ance starts very early, is per va sive, and is fun da men -

tally built into the very nature of human lan guage and cog ni tion. In West ern ized soci et -

ies, the typ i cal and accept able response to unpleas ant thoughts and feel ings is often to

change or get rid of them (Blackledge & Hayes, 2001). Our cul ture (par ents, schools,

the media) teaches that some thoughts and feel ings (hap pi ness, pride) are good and

that other thoughts and feel ings (anx i ety, sad ness) are bad and should be elim i nated or

at least min i mized. From the time we are lit tle chil dren, we are taught that we can and

should con trol what we think and how we feel, par tic u larly those neg a tive thoughts and 

feel ings. For instance, the lit tle boy who cries on the play ground is told, “Pull your self

together; don’t be a baby.” Just think of how many times you have heard par ents or

teach ers say ing things like, “Don’t worry, there’s no rea son to be afraid,” or “Stop cry -

ing, or I’ll really give you some thing to cry about.” The cry ing child now learns to be a

mute child, and to hide emo tional pain. What we are left with is a silent child who may

be suf fer ing inside. Through these and other expe ri ences, chil dren and adults quickly

learn to reg u late the expe ri ence and expres sion of their emo tions in the eyes of oth ers.

Emo tion reg u la tion ten den cies do not emerge in the absence of other peo ple. The sky,

the earth and the objects and ani mals that inhabit it have no stake in what humans

think and feel at any moment—only humans do.

From an ACT per spec tive, social learn ing cre ates a con text where forms of expe ri -

en tial avoid ance and non ac cep tance can thrive (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999).

Here, the stakes are quite high. Emo tional reg u la tion is used as evi dence of matu rity,

emo tional sta bil ity, health and wellness, suc cess, ful fill ment, and hap pi ness. We typ i -

cally do not ques tion what life might be like if unpleas ant emo tions and thoughts were

treated sim ply as events to be expe ri enced as part of being fully human, and not as

“things” to be man aged and con trolled (cf. Blackledge & Hayes, 2001). We do not

ques tion the cul tural man date that equates fail ures of emo tional reg u la tion with suf fer -

ing and mis ery. We leave unchal lenged the gen er ally accepted cul tural view that con -

nects “pos i tive” thoughts and feel ings with an abil ity to engage life to its full est. In this

cul tural con text, anx ious thoughts and feel ings become obsta cles to liv ing and the
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achieve ment of val ued goals. They are rea son able jus ti fi ca tions for inac tion and are

quite often fused with our sense of self-worth (e.g., “I’m not good enough,” “Some thing

is wrong with me,” “I’m an anx ious per son,” “I am bro ken”). Thus, the feel ings and

thoughts must be man aged and con trolled, even if that control comes at significant cost 

to the individual.

Emo tional avoid ance is a nat u ral out come of this pro cess and rep re sents a pre dis -

po si tion that peo ple use to cope with anx ious thoughts and feel ings, some more so than

oth ers. As we describe in later chap ters, this is the gen eral sys tem or diathesis that an

ACT approach seeks to under mine. The strat e gies used to “not have” anx ious thoughts

and feel ings are the prob lems. This, by the way, may include use of med i ca tions and

psychosocial treat ments for anx i ety (includ ing some of the skills taught in cog ni tive

behav ioral treat ments) that aim to help cli ents reduce or elim i nate unwanted anx i ety

and fear. Such treat ments, from an ACT per spec tive, are part of a larger  problem-

 solving con trol-ori ented strat egy that does not work as a long-term solu tion (Hayes et

al., 1996). Remem ber, it is what we do with anxiety and fear that counts!

Anxiety Disorders Are Experiential 
Avoidance Disorders

From an ACT per spec tive, anx i ety becomes dis or dered when per sons:

+ do not ac cept the re al ity that they will ex pe ri ence cer tain emo tions,

thoughts, mem o ries, or phys i cal sen sa tions they do not like;

+ are un will ing to be in con tact with such emo tions, thoughts, mem o ries,

phys i cal sen sa tions, and be hav iors as they are;

+ take de lib er ate steps to al ter their form and fre quency or the cir cum -

stances that oc ca sion those ex pe ri ences; and

+ do so rig idly and in flex i bly even at significant per sonal and in ter per -

sonal cost (cf. Forsyth, 2000; Forsyth & Eifert, 1996, 1998a; Friman et

al., 1998; Hayes et al., 1996).

These four behav ioral pre dis po si tions, and the ver bal-cog ni tive pro cesses that

guide their reg u la tion, are at the core of under stand ing the devel op ment and main te -

nance of anx i ety dis or ders and fig ure prom i nently in the ACT approach to treat ment.

Anx i ety becomes prob lem atic when we do not accept its pres ence, when we are unwill -

ing to have it, when actions are geared toward not hav ing it, and when such actions dis -

rupt or impede move ment toward val ued goals (Blackledge & Hayes, 2001; Wil son &

Murrell, 2004). This sequence is illus trated some what humor ously in fig ure 2. It nicely

cap tures the ACT model of psychopathology and the essence of an ACT approach.
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The road to the moun tains depicts going in the direc tion of what is impor tant in

life for the cli ent. You can actu ally show cli ents this pic ture when you talk about the

effects and costs of expe ri en tial avoid ance: “Imag ine you are driv ing through life on a

long wind ing road toward a moun tain. Let’s call this moun tain your ‘Value Moun tain.’

It rep re sents every thing you care about in your life and what you want to be about as a

per son. This is the place you want to go. Sud denly anx i ety jumps out and blocks the

road. You slow down, and try to avoid hit ting anx i ety. So, you quickly turn right, and

find your self on the ‘emo tional avoid ance’ detour. Note how expe ri en tial avoid ance

func tions here. You are trapped in a loop, going round and round, and get ting nowhere.

You are side tracked, stuck, and mis er a ble as a con se quence.”

This loop is dis rup tive pre cisely because it nei ther works as a solu tion to anx i ety

(e.g., it doesn’t make it more bear able, go away, or less likely to recur) nor is it a way

most per sons would choose to live. As we out line in later chap ters, ACT attempts to

under mine this strug gle and change agenda by break ing the cycle of avoid ance and con -

trol. All ACT strat e gies pro mote greater psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity, that is, a will ing ness

to par tic i pate in life fully and a com mit ment to go in the direc tion of per sonal val ues.

Note that con trol ling, get ting rid of, and replac ing anx ious thoughts and feel ings play

no part within the ACT model of treat ment. Cli ents can take them, along with other

thoughts and feel ings, on their ride through life.
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Evidence Supporting Experiential Avoidance as a
Toxic Diathesis

To show that emo tional avoid ance func tions as a behav ioral diathesis and risk

fac tor for anx i ety-related pathol ogy, it is impor tant to dem on strate that this pre dis po si -

tion func tions to exac er bate aversive emo tional responses in indi vid u als with no known 

his tory of psychopathology. Con sis tent with this view, we have shown that greater pre -

dis po si tions toward emo tional avoid ance (as assessed using the Accep tance and Action 

Ques tion naire; Hayes, Strosahl, et al., 2004), includ ing the delib er ate appli ca tion of

instructed emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies (i.e., emo tion sup pres sion), result in more

acute emo tional dis tress, but not greater auto nomic reac tiv ity (Feldner, Zvolensky,

Eifert, & Spira, 2003). This study is impor tant, for it is the first to show that emo tional

avoid ance and emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies poten ti ate exper i men tally induced acute

epi sodes of emo tional dis tress (i.e., induced via panicogenic inha la tions of 20 per cent

CO2- enriched air). Most nota bly, such effects were shown in healthy individuals with

no known psychopathology.

We have since rep li cated these find ings and found that emo tional avoid ance, but

not other psy cho log i cal risk fac tors for panic (e.g., anx i ety sen si tiv ity), tends to covary

with more severe panic response, even in healthy indi vid u als (Karekla, Forsyth, &

Kelly, 2004). After sev eral tri als of inhal ing CO2-enriched air, indi vid u als high in expe -

ri en tial avoid ance reported more panic symp toms, more severe cog ni tive symp toms,

and more fear, panic, and uncon trol la bility than their less avoidant coun ter parts. Inter -

est ingly, as in all pre vi ous stud ies we con ducted in our labs, the mag ni tude of auto nomic 

responses did not dis crim i nate between groups. Only one study that we know of has

shown a rela tion between expe ri en tial avoid ance and phys i o log i cal reac tiv ity to pleas -

ant, unpleas ant, and neu tral film clips. In that study, per sons with a greater pre dis po si -

tion toward expe ri en tial avoid ance tended to expe ri ence their pos i tive and neg a tive

emo tions more intensely, but also showed greater heart rate sup pres sion to unpleas ant

stim uli rel a tive to their less avoidant coun ter parts (Sloan, 2004). These stud ies pro vide

fur ther strong evi dence that expe ri en tial avoid ance exac er bates aversive emo tional

responses and may constitute a risk factor for the development and maintenance of

anxiety disorders.

Col lec tively, the work dis cussed above and other related stud ies (Hayes et al.,

1996) sug gests that a rigid rep er toire of emo tional avoid ance may con sti tute an impor -

tant psy cho log i cal diathesis and risk fac tor for the devel op ment, main te nance, and

poten tial exac er ba tion of anx i ety-related prob lems. Sim ply put, “If you don’t want it,

you’ve got it.” It is for this rea son that expe ri en tial avoid ance and con trol efforts must

become a primary treatment target.
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Summary of Key Concepts

This chap ter began with a sim ple met a phor of two mice trapped in a life-or-death strug -

gle. We end with the view that this strug gle, when applied to unpleas ant thoughts and

feel ings and the cir cum stances that might occa sion them, is the toxic pro cess that

under lies a good deal of human suf fer ing. Non ac cep tance and the strug gle with anx i ety

are, in a real sense, what makes anx i ety dis or dered. Address ing this strug gle head-on is

what an ACT approach to treat ment is about. In the pro cess, cli ents learn how to expe -

ri ence their anx ious thoughts and feel ings in a new, less fright en ing way, as they are.

The ther a peu tic prize here is to fos ter greater psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity and choice and a

will ing ness to con tact a full range of human expe ri ence as it is, always with an eye on

help ing cli ents move in val ued life direc tions. As cli ents learn to give up the strug gle and 

con trol change agenda, they are no lon ger owned by it or their unwanted expe ri ences.

They are free to live. This some what counterintuitive notion builds upon the model we

out lined ear lier, where feel ing good is not a nec es sary require ment for liv ing good.
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CHAPTER 5

Balancing Acceptance

and Change

Radical acceptance is the only way out of hell—it means letting go of fighting

reality. Acceptance is the way to turn suffering that cannot be tolerated into

pain that can be tolerated.

—Mar sha Linehan

One of the most impor tant themes of this chap ter (and this entire book) is accep tance

and help ing cli ents learn to accept them selves with all their flaws, weak nesses,

strengths, and tal ents—the whole pack age. Accep tance is will ing ness to par tic i pate in

life in an active and open man ner. Yet when cli ents hear the word “accep tance,” they

often think accep tance means giv ing in or even giv ing up and los ing. Giv ing in or giv ing

up is what we call pas sive accep tance or res ig na tion. This is not what this chap ter or ACT

is about. We cer tainly don’t want our cli ents to give up. We are not ask ing them to grin

and bear their anx i ety and do noth ing.

This chap ter is about active accep tance and bal anc ing accep tance with mean ing -

ful life change. In fact, accep tance is what allows change and what really makes change

pos si ble. Accep tance breaks apart the fun da men tal strug gle and con trol agenda that



many anx ious cli ents are con sumed with. It removes the need to engage in a con stant

strug gle with thoughts, emo tions, and life cir cum stances first, so as to live with mean ing 

and pur pose later. Accep tance pro vides cli ents with the space and psy cho log i cal flex i -

bil ity to make life changes now that are con sis tent with what they truly care about.

When cli ents begin to accept them selves the way they are right now, they begin a new

life with new pos si bil i ties that did not exist before. Anx i ety and fear are no lon ger obsta -

cles to liv ing. They are part of liv ing and a nat u ral con se quence of a life lived well. The

key to trans form ing anx i ety-related suf fer ing into mean ing ful life changes is to accept

first that suf fer ing and pain do exist, but they are not the same. Accep tance is the way to 

turn suf fer ing that seem ingly can not be tol er ated into pain that can be tol er ated—or

put dif fer ently, radical acceptance turns suffering into ordinary pain (Linehan, 1993).

ACCEPTANCE AS AN ALTERNATIVE AGENDA
FOR BEING WITH ANXIETY

Accep tance involves a counterintuitive approach toward con struc tive liv ing in which

cli ents are encour aged to give up their strug gle to change what can not be changed for

the sake of pro mot ing change in domains of their life where change is pos si ble (Heffner,

Eifert, Parker, Hernandez, & Sperry, 2003; Heffner, Sperry, Eifert, & Detweiler, 2002).

The basic idea is to let go of inef fec tive and unwork able change agen das to open the

door for gen u ine, fun da men tal change to occur. When cli ents expe ri ence that they

need not run from or strug gle against their anx ious thoughts and feel ings, they become

free to live. In fact, free dom is an emer gent prop erty of this pro cess. It comes from being

lib er ated from the grip of non ac cep tance and the los ing bat tle against one self and one’s

own life expe ri ences. You can not fight against your self and win.

Technical and Nontechnical Definitions 
of Acceptance

In a non tech ni cal sense, accep tance involves tak ing a nonevaluative pos ture

toward liv ing with one self and the world, char ac ter ized by com pas sion, kind ness, open -

ness, pres ent-cen tered ness, and will ing ness. More tech ni cally, accep tance “involves

expe ri enc ing events fully and with out defense … and mak ing con tact with the auto -

matic or direct stim u lus func tions of events, with out act ing to reduce or manip u late

those func tions, and with out act ing on the basis solely of their derived ver bal func tions” 

(Hayes, 1994, p. 30). When applied to anx i ety dis or ders, accep tance means let ting go of 

the fight with fear and anx i ety. Such an accep tance pos ture would trans late into will -

ing ness to expe ri ence anx ious thoughts, mem o ries, sen sa tions, and feel ings as they are,

with out act ing to avoid or escape from these expe ri ences and the cir cum stances that

may give rise to them, and with out act ing solely on the basis of what the mind may say
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about the mean ing of these events (e.g., “I’m los ing con trol,” “I must be dying or going

crazy,” “I can’t do such-and-such because I might feel anxious”).

Accep tance is closely related to will ing ness and pur pose ful action because “will -

ing ness is accept ing what is, together with respond ing to what is, in an effec tive and

appro pri ate way. It is doing what works and just what is needed in the cur rent sit u a tion

or moment” (Linehan, 1993, p. 103). This rela tion between accep tance, will ing ness,

and life goal–related behav ior is also evi dent in the def i ni tion pro vided by Orsillo,

Roemer, Lerner, and Tull (2004), who describe expe ri en tial accep tance as a will ing ness 

to expe ri ence inter nal events such as thoughts, feel ings, mem o ries, and phys i o log i cal

reac tions, in order to par tic i pate in activ i ties that are deemed impor tant and mean ing -

ful. Please note that accep tance and will ing ness are not feel ings. They are a stance

toward life and are very much about behavior and action.

In the con text of treat ment, accep tance is highly expe ri en tial. At its core, accep -

tance is about approach ing and mak ing con tact with thoughts, emo tions, and life expe -

ri ences fully and with out defense. It is doing with feel ing, not doing because of feel ing.

This means that accep tance must be expe ri enced directly. The pro ce dures and exer -

cises out lined in later chap ters (e.g., cre ative hope less ness, defusion, mind ful ness, and

expo sure-like exer cises) are designed to facil i tate the devel op ment of accep tance as an

experiential process.

Whether accep tance can sim ply be instructed is unclear at this time. Our sense is

that accep tance is unlikely to develop via instruc tions alone and that it needs to be

expe ri enced. In fact, in one form or another, cli ents have already heard some one else

tell them that they should stop doing what they have been doing and just accept their

fear and anx i ety. Many have told them selves the very same thing, with out much suc -

cess. The prob lem here is nei ther lack of moti va tion nor lack of desire or will power. The 

prob lem is that chang ing our expe ri ence with the world requires that we allow our selves 

to expe ri ence the world directly, unedited—as it is. Unless the change and con trol

agenda is first chal lenged and under mined, cli ents will likely use accep tance as another

new, snazzy tool to feel less anx i ety, worry, fear, and other forms of psy cho log i cal pain

(Hayes & Pankey, 2003). The transformative power of accep tance comes about via

directly expe ri enc ing life as it is: nothing more, nothing less.

We should add here that accep tance is an active, vibrant pro cess that does not

come eas ily or nat u rally for most of us. We tend to color our world with our own pre con -

ceived notions of what is or what should be. This is espe cially true for anx ious cli ents,

who seem tan gled up in a web of doubt, what-ifs, and pat terns of expe ri en tial avoid ance

and escape focused on events that exist mostly in the mind. Cli ents can, how ever, learn

to be open to “what is” with out con tam i nat ing this expe ri ence with their eval u a tions,

jus ti fi ca tions, and rea sons for “what is” and “what ought to be.” Accep tance is ulti -

mately about choice: choos ing to make con tact with how one has lived up to this point,

some of which might be pain ful, and then choos ing to make the com mit ment to act dif -

fer ently and con sis tently with what one val ues. An accep tance pos ture on one day will

not nec es sar ily carry over to the next day. It is an ongo ing pro cess and a choice that

needs to be made every day—again and again.
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Accep tance is not about lik ing our expe ri ence (past or pres ent), nor is it about

approv ing of what hap pened or did not hap pen to us. It is also not about being right. It is 

about being proactive, not reac tive, and acknowl edg ing and expe ri enc ing what is, as it

is. It is also about acknowl edg ing, not con don ing, what hap pened to us in the past. This

move is cou ra geous, empow er ing, open, hon est, and com pas sion ate. This move is also

lib er at ing. When we ask cli ents who have made the choice to accept, “How does accep -

tance feel to you?” they often say things like, “A bur den has lifted” or “I feel free and

ready to move on.”

Acceptance Is Not Giving Up

There is an impor tance dif fer ence between the active form of accep tance we have

been describ ing and a pas sive form of accep tance. To dis tin guish pas sive from active

accep tance, let us go back to the seren ity creed: Accept with seren ity what you can not

change, have the cour age to change what you can, and develop the wis dom to know the 

dif fer ence.

In this book, we define pas sive accep tance as fail ing to mus ter the cour age to

change what can be changed. Pas sive accep tance or res ig na tion is akin to just giv ing up

and fail ing to take action in areas of life that can be con trolled. For instance, if your cli -

ent is a stu dent who decides not to go to class because she fears what oth ers might think

of her when she makes a class pre sen ta tion, she lets her feel ings (which she can not con -

trol) guide her actions (which she can con trol). This type of pas sive accep tance and res -

ig na tion is nar row ing and lim it ing. It is not what we want cli ents with anxiety problems

to do.

In con trast, active accep tance means let ting go of the strug gle with what can not

be con trolled. As we men tioned in pre vi ous chap ters, these are the thoughts and feel -

ings anx ious cli ents have about them selves, many of which they under stand ably do not

like and would rather not have. Active accep tance means mind fully acknowl edg ing

thoughts and feel ings with out tak ing them as facts, approv ing or dis ap prov ing of them,

or doing any thing about them. By embrac ing an accep tance pos ture, cli ents are posi -

tioned to regain energy and time that might oth er wise be wasted on attempt ing to

change what can not and need not be changed. Active accep tance lib er ates cli ents to

take action toward what truly can be con trolled and what really mat ters as part of living.

Hank Robb (per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 2004) recently offered a spin on the seren -

ity creed—the “For mula for Seren ity in Action”—that nicely illus trates the nature of

accep tance as an active pro cess within an ACT approach. He has kindly allowed us to

share it here:

Let me seek accep tance of life as I find it, even though I may not approve of what 

I find, wis dom to see what would be good to change, will ing ness to act as well as

will ing ness to fol low through, and grat i tude for the oppor tu nity to live my life as

best I can.
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The rea son why we refer to this type of accep tance as active accep tance is that cli -

ents must be will ing to expe ri ence thoughts, sit u a tions, and emo tions that they have

strived to avoid. This move is about choice and shows that active accep tance is a chal -

leng ing and cou ra geous activity.

Ini tially, cli ents will find it dif fi cult to be will ing to have anx i ety-related thoughts,

images, or sen sa tions delib er ately and to do what is impor tant to them any way regard -

less. Yet, this is pre cisely what needs to be done to get on the path of liv ing. In fact,

active accep tance actu ally cre ates space and allows peo ple to move their hands, feet,

and mouth in direc tions that are impor tant. Accep tance is eas ier than non ac cep tance

pre cisely because the avoid ance, strug gle, and con trol ropes that would nor mally tie up

and bind a cli ent with their anx i ety are let go. There is no need to strug gle, no need to

fight. The bat tle and tug-of-war with one’s thoughts and feel ings need not be fought. In

fact, with accep tance there is no fight left to fight. Accep tance ends the tug-of-war by

let ting go of the con trol ropes—a core met a phor we use in treat ment (see chap ter 8).

Mind ful ness exer cises that encour age pres ent-cen tered ness and nonevaluative expe ri -

en tial know ing of real ity as it is can help facil i tate the devel op ment of active accep -

tance. We describe mind ful ness approaches briefly below and include such exercises in

later treatment chapters.

ORIGINS OF ACCEPTANCE-BASED STRATEGIES

Accep tance-based ideas are not new within psy chol ogy, and yet it is only recently that

they have made their way into cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies (Hayes et al., 1994; Hayes, 

Follette, et al., 2004). For instance, vari a tions of ther a pist- and cli ent-focused accep -

tance are at the core of human is tic (Rog ers, 1961) and exis ten tial psychotherapies

(Greenberg, 1994; Perls, 1973). Even Freud (1920) con sid ered repres sion and avoid -

ance of unwanted thoughts and emo tions to be toxic psy cho log i cal pro cesses (Hayes &

Pankey, 2003). We could go on and on with other exam ples of accep tance play ing a key

role in psy cho log i cal the ory and prac tice, includ ing sev eral reli gious tra di tions that pre -

date psy chol ogy as a dis ci pline. Such exam ples sim ply illus trate that most ther a pists

believe that some form of accep tance is nec es sary for mean ing ful ther a peu tic change.

What is new about accep tance within main stream psy chol ogy is its manualization, 

sys tem atic con cep tu al iza tion, operationalization, and inclu sion in estab lished, empir i -

cally sup ported psychotherapies (e.g., Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy: Hayes,

Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999; Hayes & Strosahl, 2004; Dia lec ti cal Behav ior Ther apy;

Linehan, 1993, 1994; Inte gra tive Behav ioral Cou ples Ther apy: Jacob son et al., 2000).

Accep tance is viewed not as a ther a peu tic goal itself but rather as a means of empow er -

ing the achieve ment of val ued life goals (Hayes & Pankey, 2003). It is a pro cess, not

merely an out come, and shares an affin ity with East ern tra di tions emphasizing

acceptance and mindfulness.
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Eastern Philosophy and World Views

Mind ful ness is fun da men tally an accep tance-ori ented psy cho log i cal pro cess

derived largely from 2,500 years of Bud dhist phi los o phy and med i ta tion prac tice

(Kabat-Zinn, 2005; Rob ins, 2002). Its ori gin can be traced back to as early as the first

mil len nium B.C., to the foot hills of the Hima la yas, when Shakyamuni Bud dha, the Bud -

dha of this era and founder of Bud dhism, attained enlight en ment. Bud dhism is

intensely empir i cal and more closely aligned with expe ri enc ing life fully and openly

than with any par tic u lar reli gious beliefs. Its focus is on the fluid aspects of real ity as it

unfolds, and it includes a micro scopic exam i na tion of the very pro cess of per cep tion

and expe ri ence. To reveal real ity as it really is, its inten tion is to strip away that screen

of evaluative dis tor tions of real ity that nor mally color how we see the world. This pro -

cess under mines respond ing to eval u a tions rather than expe ri ences, while pro mot ing

open ness, flex i bil ity, and con tact with expe ri ence. Thus, it allows for con tin gen cies to

shape and guide behav ior. This is pre cisely what ACT aims to do as part of the pro cess

of get ting the cli ent to move in life direc tions that are freely cho sen and val ued.

There are sev eral strands of Bud dhism, and two main forms of med i ta tion stem

from them: Vipassana (insight) and Samatha (con cen tra tion or tran quil lity).

Vipassana, the old est form of Bud dhist med i ta tive prac tice, involves a clear aware ness

of exactly what is hap pen ing as it hap pens. Samatha is a state in which the mind is

brought to rest, focused only on one item and not allowed to wan der. Most sys tems of

med i ta tion empha size the Samatha com po nent, some times referred to as a concentrative 

approach. Here the meditator focuses the mind upon a sin gle object, such as prayer, a

cer tain type of box, a chant, a can dle flame, a reli gious image, or some other thing, and

excludes all other thoughts and per cep tions from con scious ness. The goal is a state of

calm and peace. If achieved, how ever, such effects are tem po rary and only last as long as 

the meditator is med i tat ing. Most sys tems of med i ta tion focus on the achieve ment of

peace and tran quil lity as goals on the path to enlight en ment. Not so with Vipassana

medi ta tion. Vipassana med i ta tion is most closely aligned with mind ful ness med i ta tion.

Mind ful ness is about the act of pur pose fully pay ing atten tion to expe ri ences as they are,

and not how we say they are because of our con di tion ing his to ries. As such, mind ful ness 

is to be used delib er ately in daily life with eyes wide open, not sim ply dur ing med i ta tion

ses sions (Kabat-Zinn, 2005). It is this fea ture of prac tic ing mind ful ness in all life sit u a -

tions that makes mind ful ness so rel e vant and use ful for ACT.

Mindfulness as Process and Practice

Life is lived in the pres ent, and liv ing is ulti mately about the fluid unfold ing of a

series of pres ent moments. Yet, it is noto ri ously dif fi cult for humans to remain psy cho -

log i cally pres ent in the here and now. We fre quently live in the past or the future, and

we cloud our pres ent expe ri ences with eval u a tions of them, while fail ing to rec og nize
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that the eval u a tions are not the expe ri ences. They are eval u a tions of the expe ri ence;

the expe ri ence will be regard less of our eval u a tions of it. Yet our minds con stantly fuse

our expe ri ences and our eval u a tions of those expe ri ences, cre at ing a lan guage trap that

is respon si ble for much human suf fer ing. For instance, when the neigh bor’s dog starts

bark ing loudly and uncon trol la bly before dawn, what do we do? We prob a bly say some -

thing like, “Damn it … there goes that dog again,” “I really can’t sleep with this noise,”

“I’m not going to be alert today,” “Why can’t they shut him up,” “Why don’t they keep

him inside,” and so on. We may even think about call ing the neigh bors to request that

they do some thing about their dog, and may con sider call ing the police. In the pro cess,

we fail to notice the expe ri ence of the dog bark ing—sounds that have a unique qual ity

and beauty in their own right. It never occurs to us that we can sim ply expe ri ence the

dog’s bark ing as it is.

Sev eral research ers (Bishop et al., 2004) have sug gested an oper a tional def i ni tion

of mind ful ness that con tains two com po nents. The first com po nent involves the

self-reg u la tion of atten tion so that it is main tained on cur rent expe ri ence, that is,

observ ing and attend ing to the chang ing field of thought, feel ings, and sen sa tions from

moment to moment. The sec ond com po nent involves adopt ing an ori en ta tion of curi -

os ity, open ness, and accep tance to one’s expe ri ences in the pres ent moment. In this

man ner, a stance of accep tance is taken toward each moment of one’s expe ri ences. This 

involves a con scious deci sion to aban don one’s agenda to have a dif fer ent expe ri ence

and an active pro cess of allow ing cur rent thoughts, feel ings, and sensations, no matter

whether we like or dislike them.

In its most basic form, mind ful ness is about mak ing direct con tact with our pres -

ent expe ri ences, with accep tance and with out judg ment (Kabat-Zinn, 1990; 2005). If

you can imag ine tak ing a neu tral, sci en tist-like per spec tive while also observ ing your

inter nal and exter nal expe ri ences from a nur tur ing, lov ing, com pas sion ate per spec tive

and with inten tion, then you can imag ine what a mind ful ness pos ture is like. Such

obser va tion with out judg ment and with com pas sion is actu ally an active response—just 

not in the way we usu ally think of being active (as in run ning, fight ing, strug gling, etc.).

This stance is an antidote to the stim u lus con trol exerted by lit eral lan guage (Hayes &

Shenk, 2004) and thereby facil i tates accep tance and full con tact with life expe ri ences,

both inside and out side the skin. At the core, mind ful ness is very much about running

into reality, not away from it!

This pro cess of mind ful ness is quite dif fer ent from what most of us usu ally do. We

usu ally do not take the time to see what is really there in front of us. Instead, life is

viewed through a screen of thoughts and con cepts. We all have a ten dency to mis take

those men tal objects for real ity, to focus on out comes and not the pro cess, and to get so

caught up in deal ing with an end less stream of evaluative thoughts that real ity flows by

unno ticed. Cli ents with anx i ety-related prob lems spend an enor mous amount of time

engrossed in this activ ity, caught up in an end less pur suit of calm and peace and an

ongo ing flight from pain and unpleas ant ness. They expend lots of energy try ing to make

them selves feel better by bury ing fears, doubts, worry, and pain. Mean while, the world

of real expe ri ence flows by untouched and untasted. Recall that an essen tial aspect of
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mind ful ness is observ ing with out eval u a tion or judg ment and with out hold ing onto,

get ting rid of, sup press ing, or oth er wise chang ing what we expe ri ence. The par a dox is

that real peace and joy come when we stop chasing them.

Though a deep sense of peace, calm, and relax ation may be a nat u ral con se quence 

of a mind ful ness pos ture, this is not the goal of mind ful ness from an ACT per spec tive.

The transformative and ther a peu tic power of mind ful ness prac tice derives directly from 

open ness to all expe ri ence as it is. The goal of mind ful ness is full aware ness of expe ri -

ence—to become lib er ated from the blind ers of our learn ing his to ries, eval u a tions, pre -

con cep tions, self-talk, and the like, and to wake up to life as it really is, not as our mind

says it is. In this sense, mind ful ness med i ta tion has been described as the “Great

Teacher.” This teacher is one of sev eral forms of accep tance behav ior, and like any new

behav ior, it must be prac ticed reg u larly before it can be applied freely as part of daily liv -

ing. Med i ta tion prac tice cre ates a con text in which expe ri en tial avoid ance directly

inter feres with the process of meditation itself (Hayes & Shenk, 2004).

Inci den tally, med i ta tion prac tice is only one way to develop mind ful ness skills.

Other behav ioral tech niques fos ter mind ful ness by teach ing cli ents to dis tin guish expe -

ri ences from eval u a tions of their expe ri ence; we intro duce some of these cog ni tive

defusion tech niques (includ ing mind ful expo sure) in the treat ment chap ters. The goal

of all these prac ti cal exer cises is to apply a mind ful, accept ing pos ture to all our expe ri -

ences. Mind ful ness that is only applied to med i ta tion prac tice but not to daily liv ing and 

anx i ety-related situations is sterile and of limited value.

Mindfulness Is a Cognitive Defusion, Not an
Anxiety Control Strategy

It is essen tial that our cli ents do not use mind ful ness or any exer cises as a con trol

strat egy to man age their anx i ety. Our expe ri ence tells us, how ever, that cli ents are

likely to do so. You can rec og nize it when cli ents come in say ing, “Mind ful ness does n’t

work for me” but also when they enthu si as ti cally say, “Mind ful ness really works for me.” 

In both cases, they may be try ing to com bat anx i ety with mind ful ness. 

To address such behav ior, ther a pists need to have a clear under stand ing of the

func tion that mind ful ness and other exer cises serve in ACT. Instead of an evaluative

avoid ance stance, these exer cises are designed to fos ter a nonevaluative approach

toward the world of expe ri ence. For instance, mind ful breath ing is not designed to be a

relax ation strat egy to con trol or man age anx i ety. It is a defusion strat egy that aims to

help the cli ent make con tact with expe ri ence as it is, with out all the other evaluative

bag gage, includ ing ver bal rules and rea sons, that usu ally come along with it. As with

accep tance, mind ful ness allows cli ents to notice the pro cess of think ing, eval u at ing,

feel ing, remem ber ing, and other forms of rela tional activ ity, and not sim ply the prod ucts

of such activ i ties (Hayes, 2002). Relax ation, peace, and a sense of calm may occur as
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by-prod ucts of mind ful ness. Sim i larly, mind ful ness might result in the expe ri ence of dis -

tress ing thoughts, mem o ries, and feel ings. In both cases, the real aim of mind ful ness is

to help cli ents expe ri ence their expe ri ences fully, includ ing their eval u a tions, thoughts,

and mem o ries as they are, in a context where experiential avoidance is unnecessary and 

counterproductive.

In ACT, we con sider mind ful ness exer cises a use ful tool to help peo ple expe ri ence 

their anx i ety with out try ing to fix it. We do not con sider mind ful ness to be ther a peu tic

in itself. We do not encour age it as a way of life to feel better. Mind ful ness is not an

escape hatch, emer gency exit, or ejec tion seat (like the ones used by fighter pilots) to

break away from aversive expe ri ences. Instead, it is a way to become better at feel ing on

the path to liv ing better. The prize here is a life, and as many casino signs read, “You

need to be pres ent to win.” Mind ful ness is designed to help cli ents wake up to their own

expe ri ences as fully func tion ing human beings. The dan ger here is that cli ents may start 

using mind ful ness and other exer cises to get relief from anx i ety as a new way of avoid -

ing, escap ing, or fix ing what they expe ri ence. This may work in the short run and rein -

force old con trol pat terns. As a con se quence, cli ents may do more of the same in the

future. At the same time, it would pre vent a last ing change and be a step back to the old, 

unwork able con trol agenda.

LINKING ACCEPTANCE TECHNIQUES TO
BEHAVIOR THEORY

Cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies are intensely empir i cal, expe ri en tial, prac ti cal, time lim -

ited, and pres ent focused. Their pop u lar ity and effec tive ness stem largely from these

char ac ter is tics. Accep tance-based behav ior ther a pies retain the core ele ments that

have made behav ior ther apy so pop u lar and add to them in sev eral ways, chief among

them being how psychopathology is con cep tu al ized. We have already out lined many of

the core ele ments that com prise an ACT approach to anx i ety-related suf fer ing. A few

addi tional char ac ter is tics are worth men tion ing here, par tic u larly as it has become

increas ingly clear to us that ACT is quite dif fer ent from main stream cog ni tive behav -

ioral ther a pies for anx i ety dis or ders. For ther a pists to prac tice ACT, they really need to

get their own head and heart around what accep tance is about.

We have said that ACT is an approach, not a set of tech niques tar get ing symp -

toms. Its char ac ter is tics—focus ing on expe ri en tial open ness and val ues, and devel op -

ing the human capac ity to live on pur pose and with mean ing—fol low directly from the

view that a good deal of human suf fer ing stems from actions that cut per sons off from

such uniquely human char ac ter is tics. One ini tial goal of ther apy is to cre ate a new con -

text where such human qual i ties can thrive. Doing so requires ther a pists to rethink the
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symp tom-focused change agenda that has come to char ac ter ize many main stream cog -

ni tive behav ioral therapies for the anxiety disorders.

The Language Trap

Recall that anx i ety does not become dis or dered because of what peo ple feel, or

because anx i ety and fear are too intense, or because such emo tions often occur in sit u a -

tions that do not demand such a response. Rather, it is the lan guage-based capac ity for

humans to eval u ate, and respond relationally to their own eval u a tions, thoughts, and

feel ings with more eval u a tions, while act ing not to have them, that sets up a trap for

anx i ety to become an anx i ety dis or der. Such ten den cies do not come from nowhere.

They are social ized and learned by about the age of two and are fun da men tally built into 

human language and cognition:

Humans have a hard time accept ing the pres ent moment with open ness and

curi os ity … since the pres ent moment may con tain events that are … eval u -

ated as unde sir able. A pri mary ben e fit of lan guage in an evo lu tion ary sense is 

its con tri bu tion to prob lem solv ing, and typ i cally the pri mary goal of prob -

lem solv ing is to pro duce desir able rather than unde sir able events. Avoid ing

psy cho log i cal pain is thus built into the nor mal func tion of lan guage itself,

even if that pro cess causes harm. (Hayes & Shenk, 2004, p. 252)

As a ther a pist, you can think of the basic pro cess that sets up this trap as a ten -

dency to respond to one’s own responses, or more tech ni cally behav ior-behav ior rela -

tions. These rela tions, in turn, are at any moment sit u ated in and within a con text. The

con text con trols the nature of a rela tional response and the kinds of evaluative rela -

tional activ ity that might occur, includ ing what cli ents ulti mately do with their hands

and feet as a con se quence. As Hayes (2002) put it, “mind ful ness and accep tance catch

this bird in flight, and like an audi ence that learns how a magic trick is accom plished,

they can pro foundly change the effects of the lan guage illu sion” (p. 104). Con sider, for

instance, the case of Jerry.

Jerry suf fered from panic attacks while driv ing. Dur ing such attacks, he would

rou tinely focus on his eval u a tions of the phys i cal sen sa tions he expe ri enced, say ing to

him self things like, “My God, I must be hav ing a heart attack … I must be dying.” Typ i -

cally, Jerry would imme di ately pull over dur ing such attacks, and even tu ally ride out the 

attack until he felt well enough (another eval u a tion) to drive home. Ulti mately, Jerry

sought out con sul ta tion from a car di ol o gist and under went a rou tine exer cise EKG.

While under go ing this test, Jerry expe ri enced a range of phys i cal sen sa tions, many of

which were quite sim i lar to those that nor mally would accom pany his panic attacks

while driv ing. How ever, in the “safe” con text of the doc tor’s office, Jerry nei ther

thought “I must be hav ing a heart attack,” nor did he stop the exer cise or escape. This

case illus trates a key point about how con text con trols our evaluative rela tional
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activ i ties and overt behav ior, and it can help you, as a ther a pist, con cep tu al ize cli ent

prob lems and how to work with anxious clients from an ACT perspective.

The Fusion-of-Evaluative-Thinking-with-Reality Trap

First, the events felt dur ing anx i ety and other emo tional responses are char ac ter -

ized by phys i cal sen sa tions that are well within the range of nor mal human expe ri ence.

The responses “I am hav ing a heart attack” and “I must be dying” are purely derived

forms of evaluative activ ity. Note that the form or con tent of evaluative activ ity is not

prob lem atic in itself. To illus trate, go ahead and say to your self “I am crazy,” “I am

worth less,” “I can’t breathe,” “I might be dying,” or “My heart is rac ing.” These state -

ments likely had lit tle effect on you, showing that an evaluative thought or state ment is

just that: an eval u a tion, a series of words. Yet, eval u a tions have a ten dency to become

fused with our expe ri ence and can entail other rela tions. For exam ple, “I must not stand 

up and speak because I will make a fool of myself in front of this crowd” is no lon ger just

an evaluative thought. The thought takes on the func tion and is expe ri enced as a rep re -

sen ta tion of the actual event (e.g., social rejec tion) that then needs to be avoided. Also, 

the thought “I am a social fail ure” is likely related to other eval u a tions, such as “I am not 

happy,” “I am sick,” “Peo ple will think badly of me,” or “I can’t do X, Y, or Z.” Many of

us, in fact, are guided more by our eval u a tions of the world then by events in the world

as they are. This is not to say that the fusion of evaluative thought with actual expe ri -

ence is nec es sar ily and always a bad thing. The point is to help cli ents rec og nize the dif -

fer ence between what the mind says and how the world is, and to respond flex i bly as the

cir cum stances require while moving in the direction of valued goals.

The Avoidance Trap

Our sec ond point has to do with the typ i cal out come of this fusion pro cess and its

treat ment impli ca tions. The out come for anx ious cli ents is almost uni ver sally to engage

in obvi ous and some times more sub tle forms of expe ri en tial avoid ance. Cli ents with

anx i ety dis or ders typ i cally find them selves ensnarled in evaluative fusion activ ity

(thoughts = feel ings = rea sons = jus ti fi ca tions = action and inac tion), and then do

what appears to be the most sen si ble thing to do: avoid or run from the cir cum stances

that con trib ute to the anx ious thoughts, unpleas ant mem o ries, and asso ci ated feel ings.

What they are really doing, how ever, is respond ing to the eval u a tion—not the real con -

tin gen cies of the sit u a tion—and they often do so in an inflex i ble and rigid man ner. As a

ther a pist, you could think of this as the prod uct of a gen er al ized insen si tiv ity to con tex -

tual fac tors that would nor mally pro mote a more flex i ble and less eval u a tion-driven

rep er toire of respond ing. These actions, as we described ear lier, func tion as the nails on

the coffin door for human beings who want to have a life worth living.
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IMPLICATIONS FOR TREATMENT

The accep tance and mind ful ness pos ture of ACT can be thought of as a way to “defuse”

or loosen and dis en tan gle the fusion of events or expe ri ences with the eval u a tions of

such expe ri ences. This is impor tant because evaluative forms of cog ni tive activ ity that

set up rela tions amongst feel ings, thoughts, and expe ri ences, and action ten den cies

(e.g., anx i ety sup pres sion, con trol, and avoid ance) are typ i cally unwork able as solu -

tions. There are sev eral obvi ous and not-so-obvi ous treat ment impli ca tions that fol low

from an ACT approach. These impli ca tions are sim ply dif fer ent, rather than better or

worse, than those typ i cal of main stream cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies.

Reframing the Clinical Context

As a ther a pist and human being, take a moment to think about what you are ulti -

mately try ing to accom plish when work ing with other human beings who come to see

you because they are suf fer ing. You may have come up with sev eral responses. Per haps

you focused on inter me di ate goals, achiev ing insight, and, more likely, symp tom alle vi a -

tion. You prob a bly use a wide vari ety of tech niques to get there. Ulti mately, how ever,

most ther a pists want to see their cli ents liv ing better, not sim ply feel ing better.

There are count less exam ples, some quite extraor di nary, of human beings who

expe ri ence emo tional and psy cho log i cal pain, hard ship, and just about every pos si ble

dis ad van tage and, in spite of hav ing every rea son to feel bad and give up,  they none the -

less choose to live life to its full est. There are also many exam ples of indi vid u als with

many advan tages and rea sons to feel good who still suf fer mis er a bly. As a ther a pist, you

have likely seen cli ents who rep re sent both ends of this spec trum. Feel ing good is a sen -

si ble and rea son able start ing point if one starts from the pos ture that feel ing better is a

pre req ui site for liv ing better. This is also the same pos ture that many cli ents oper ate

from and expect from ther apy. Most main stream cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx -

i ety dis or ders sim i larly focus on help ing cli ents feel better in order to live better. Implicit 

in this move is the notion that one needs to man age the symp toms first so as to live a life

later. The stakes are high if cli ent and ther a pist buy into this change agenda. What if

that anx i ety man age ment pro gram does not work? They better get on top of the “anx i -

ety prob lem” or else … there will be no life!

With ACT, the rela tion is reversed and the clin i cal con text reframed to focus on

the real prize—a life lived well, not liv ing to feel well. Feel ing better may hap pen as a

by-prod uct of liv ing a full, rich, and mean ing ful life—or it may not hap pen. The clin i cal

focus is first and fore most on help ing cli ents get on the path of liv ing con sis tently with

their val ues and goals. This focus actu ally takes a lot of pres sure off the shoul ders of cli -

ents and therapists alike.
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More Flexible Treatment Goals and Targets

The empha sis on liv ing well redi rects clin i cal atten tion away from symp tom-

 focused eliminative tech niques so often used in cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx i -

ety dis or ders. In fact, cli ents are often sur prised to hear us say that an ACT approach to

anx i ety dis or ders is not sim ply about anx i ety. The focus is much broader than that.

ACT is about enrich ing a human life and under min ing destruc tive forms of human

activ ity that get in the way of liv ing. For instance, learn ing to be fully pres ent in the

moment will likely enhance a cli ent’s qual ity of life, whether anx i ety shows up or not. It

also serves to broaden the range of events that might reg u late behav ior, while under -

min ing nar row forms of ver bally reg u lated behav ior that get in the way of effective

actions (Hayes & Shenk, 2004).

Sim i larly, loos en ing the expe ri en tial avoid ance and change agenda is likely to

help cli ents when con fronted with var i ous forms of human suf fer ing, by enrich ing their

expe ri ences with the world and rela tion ships with oth ers in that world. Choos ing to

accept what can not be changed and choos ing to live a val ued life with mean ing and

pur pose are like wise broad band rep er toire-expanding actions that are not spe cific to

anx i ety. In fact, anx i ety-related prob lems could be thought of as one of sev eral con se -

quences of unwill ing ness, avoid ance, and inac tion. ACT inter ven tion strat e gies, as we

out line in later treat ment chap ters, are ulti mately about fos ter ing the devel op ment of

whole, fully func tion ing human beings. Who ever said that behav ior ther apy can not be

“human is tic”? Accep tance-based behav ior ther apy is deeply expe ri en tial and human is -

tic. Ther a pists, there fore, need to think in terms of fos ter ing psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity,

growth, and mean ing ful life change when work ing with anx ious cli ents from an ACT

per spec tive. A vari ety of strat e gies may be used to accom plish such goals. This is why

ACT, and behavior therapy more generally, is not limited to a specific set of techniques.

Recontextualizing Exposure

In vivo and imaginal expo sure exer cises are at the core of vir tu ally all cog ni tive

behav ioral ther a pies for anx i ety dis or ders, and for good rea son. Expo sure is designed to

coun ter act the pow er ful action ten dency to avoid or escape from anx i ety and  fear-

 provoking events. This is accom plished by arrang ing struc tured approach activ i ties,

usu ally in the form of a fear hier ar chy. Cor rec tive emo tional learn ing comes about as

cli ents make full con tact with anx i ety-pro vok ing events, usu ally in increas ing order of

dif fi culty. Within stan dard cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies, repeated expo sure takes

advan tage of extinc tion pro cesses, and thus results in atten u a tion of anx i ety and fear to

pre vi ously avoided cues and sit u a tions. In fact, expo sure is ulti mately an eliminative

tech nique and is con ducted with the explicit goal of reduc ing anx i ety. Implicit in this

move is the assump tion that anx i ety needs to be reduced so that the cli ent can feel and

func tion better. Oth er wise, expo sure as tra di tion ally practiced within cognitive

behavioral therapy would not make much sense.
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Within ACT, expo sure is recontextualized in sev eral ways. It is no lon ger an

eliminative tech nique to be applied within a frame work of mas ter ing and con trol ling anx -

i ety. To do so would be incon sis tent with an ACT ther a peu tic stance, for it sends a mes -

sage to the cli ent that the anx i ety is the prob lem and thus must be reduced or man aged

before a cli ent can feel better. Rather, expo sure within ACT is best thought of as one of

sev eral expe ri en tial exer cises, with the goal being to feel better (i.e., become better at feel -

ing), not to feel better (i.e., feel less anx i ety). This mas tery of expe ri ence frame work for

ACT expo sure exer cises is again about cre at ing a fully func tion ing human being. The

goal is not to help cli ents man age or get rid of anx i ety and fear, but rather to help them

develop will ing ness to expe ri ence thoughts and feel ings for what they are. Thus, expo sure 

exer cises within ACT are framed in the ser vice of fos ter ing greater psy cho log i cal flex i bil -

ity, expe ri en tial will ing ness, and open ness. They are about growth and are always done in

the ser vice of cli ent val ues and goals. This is an impor tant point, and it’s why we refer to

them in later treat ment chap ters as Feel ing Expe ri ences Enriches Liv ing (FEEL) exer cises.

As you will see, FEEL exer cises are included along with sev eral other Expe ri en tial Life

Enhance ment Exer cises in the treat ment chap ters.

As a ther a pist, you should always frame expo sure in such a way that it is linked

with a cli ent’s val ues and goals. The goal of expo sure is to help move a cli ent toward liv -

ing con sis tently with their val ued life goals. When in doubt, ask your self, “What is this

expo sure exer cise in the ser vice of?” If a cli ent’s val ues and goals do not show up in the

answer, then the pur pose of the exer cise will need to be clar i fied. Along the way, con -

tinue to be mind ful that anx i ety reduc tion is not a nec es sary pre req ui site for mean ing ful 

behav ior change. In fact, an accep tance-based approach allows for the pos si bil ity that

anx i ety lev els may remain unchanged, so long as the cli ent is show ing greater will ing -

ness and is tak ing steps to use their hands and feet to live con sis tently with what mat ters 

to them. Again, it is likely that cli ents will expe ri ence some anx i ety reduc tion or at least

learn new ways of relat ing with their anx i ety. Yet, even with out anx i ety reduc tion, ther -

apy can still be a suc cess, as long as the cli ent is liv ing a more mean ing ful and richer life.

This pos ture is quite dif fer ent from main stream cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies, where

anx i ety reduc tion is seen as the main goal of exposure exercises.

Mind ful ness, accep tance, and defusion are not just a dif fer ent way of treat -

ing … prob lems of depres sion or anx i ety. They imply a redef i ni tion of the

prob lem, the solu tion, and how both should be mea sured. The prob lem is

not the pres ence of par tic u lar thoughts, emo tions, sen sa tions, or urges: It is

the con stric tion of a human life. The solu tion is not removal of dif fi cult pri -

vate events: It is liv ing a val ued life. (Hayes & Wil son, 2003, p. 165)

IMPLICATIONS FOR ASSESSMENT

We see assess ment closely tied with case con cep tu al iza tion and treat ment as well as

mon i tor ing of out come. Within ACT, the assess ment and treat ment rela tion is ongo ing
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and recur sive. It starts from the moment a cli ent walks through the door and con tin ues

through out treat ment, and, when fea si ble, for some period of time after treat ment. This

is sim ply good clin i cal prac tice. Thus, we adopt this approach through out the treat ment

chap ters that fol low.

We should add that ACT pres ents an enor mous oppor tu nity for ther a pists to

make a dif fer ence, not only in their cli ents’ lives but also within the clin i cal pro fes sional

com mu nity. Although the empir i cal base of ACT is grow ing rap idly, it is still in its

infancy (Hayes, Masuda, et al., 2004). Thus, ther a pists who col lect assess ment and out -

come data using ACT with their cli ents, and who make an effort to dis sem i nate their

data via case con fer ences, work shops, and tra di tional pub li ca tion out lets, truly stand to

make an impact on the devel op ment of ACT in the years to come. This is no exag ger a -

tion. You, as an ACT ther a pist, can make a con tri bu tion to research ers and cli ni cians

using, and attempt ing to fur ther develop, accep tance-based treat ments. What fol lows

in this sec tion is meant to help ori ent you to some broader assess ment con sid er ations.

The issues we address are not meant to be inclu sive. Rather, we pro vide an over view of

some avail able assess ment mea sures and their suitability in the context of an ACT

approach to treatment.

Current Measures and Their Suitability 
Within ACT

There are numer ous empir i cally sup ported assess ment devices you may use with

per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders. Most are designed to eval u ate emo tions,

thoughts, and overt actions con sis tent with the tri par tite model of fear and anx i ety. As

a ther a pist, you will likely not have the time or resources to include more expen sive

assess ment tech nol o gies such as phys i o log i cal mon i tor ing. Thus, we limit this brief

over view to the chief modal i ties for gath er ing infor ma tion about your cli ents, beginning 

with the clinical interview.

Though the clin i cal inter view is typ i cally unstruc tured, there are good struc tured

inter views avail able for anx i ety-related prob lems. For instance, both the Anx i ety Dis or -

ders Inter view Sched ule for DSM-IV (ADIS-IV; Brown, DiNardo, & Barlow, 1994) and

the Struc tured Clin i cal Inter view for DSM-IV Axis I Dis or ders, Cli ni cian Ver sion

(SCID-CV; First, Spitzer, Gib bon, & Wil liams, 1996) are suit able if the goal is to con -

duct a thor ough diag nos tic assess ment. Yet, we encour age you not to limit your assess -

ment to diag no sis alone. This rec om men da tion is based on several considerations.

First, psy chi at ric diag no ses are lim ited to symp toms and syn dromes, whereas ACT 

is about behav ior and pro cesses that con trib ute to human suf fer ing. Recall that symp -

toms are less impor tant from an ACT per spec tive than get ting the cli ent unstuck from

the pat tern of avoid ing and con trol ling those symp toms. Sec ond, psy chi at ric diag no ses

are widely known to have lim ited treat ment util ity. Sim ply because we build our treat -

ments around diag nos tic labels is not a good rea son to use diag no sis as a guide for treat -

ment. Many of the issues addressed from within an ACT approach are not dis or der
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spe cific; ACT instead means to address vari ables and pro cesses that under lie human

suf fer ing more gen er ally. Third, and con sis tent with the aims of an ACT approach,

diag no ses—how ever nec es sary for insur ance pur poses—cre ate the false impres sion

that dis or ders are more dis sim i lar than they truly are. This book in par tic u lar is about

address ing the core pro cesses that under lie dis or dered expe ri ences of anx i ety and fear.

Though the par tic u lar issues will vary from cli ent to cli ent, the nature of the treat ment

is quite sim i lar across each of the anx i ety dis or ders. Remem ber, ACT is an approach,

not sim ply a tech nol ogy. It is about help ing cli ents live fully and richly, rather than

about alle vi at ing disorders. Thus, psychiatric diagnoses have only limited utility from

an ACT perspective.

You may also con sider using one or more empir i cally sup ported paper-and-pen cil

self-report mea sures to assess com mon and more spe cific char ac ter is tics of anx i ety-

 related suf fer ing. The uni verse of options here is large, and we sim ply can not describe

each of the avail able mea sures. A good start ing point is the Prac ti tio ner’s Guide to Empir -

i cally Based Mea sures of Anx i ety (Antony, Orsillo, & Roemer, 2001). This vol ume con -

tains infor ma tion on almost all of the mea sures that have dem on strated use ful ness in

assess ing core fea tures of anx i ety and related dis or ders. Many of these mea sures are also

quite use ful in that they pro vide infor ma tion about var i ous forms of expe ri en tial avoid -

ance. In fact, vir tu ally all of the avail able self-report mea sures for anx i ety, in one form or 

another, assess the psychological consequences of experiential avoidance.

Take, for exam ple, the Anx i ety Sen si tiv ity Index (ASI; Peter son & Reiss, 1992;

Reiss, Peter son, Gursky, & McNally, 1986), a sixteen-item ques tion naire designed to

assess fear of anx i ety-related phys i cal symp toms. Not sur pris ingly, fear of anx i -

ety-related symp toms is char ac ter is tic of most per sons with anx i ety dis or ders and par -

tic u larly per sons suf fer ing from panic dis or der. From an ACT per spec tive, how ever,

anx i ety sen si tiv ity is sim ply a man i fes ta tion of a toxic and more basic under ly ing pro -

cess, namely expe ri en tial avoid ance. Per sons who are unwill ing to have phys i cal sen sa -

tions and who con sider them bad and some thing to be avoided tend to respond to their

own responses, and the cir cum stances that occa sion them, with appre hen sion and fear.

In fact, in the con text of expe ri en tial avoid ance, fear of fear (i.e., ele vated anx i ety sen si -

tiv ity) makes sense as a nat u ral out come. Now con sider anx i ety sen si tiv ity in the con -

text of will ing ness or accep tance. Here, anx i ety sen si tiv ity makes lit tle sense, for now

we are left with the expe ri ence of phys i cal sen sa tions as they are, will ing ness to have

them for what they are, and con se quently no need to do any thing about them. They are

just feel ings, sen sa tions, and related thoughts. As a con se quence, we would expect to

see a reduc tion in ASI scores fol low ing ACT treat ment. Responses to many other anx i -

ety-related mea sures can be con cep tu al ized sim i larly and should show pre-post treat -

ment changes as a result of a decrease in experiential avoidance. Thus, we encourage

you to include them routinely in your work with clients.

Numer ous other more tra di tional forms of assess ment may prove use ful in the

con text of an ACT approach, and these are only lim ited by the cre ativ ity and skill of the 

ther a pist. For exam ple, direct obser va tion of a cli ent’s behav ior in ses sion and out side of 

ses sion can be enor mously use ful. In par tic u lar, many of the exer cises out lined in later
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chap ters are intro duced and prac ticed in ses sion. How cli ents respond to you as another 

human being can pro vide valu able infor ma tion about how they may respond to other

human beings in their daily lives. Sim i larly, be attuned to how your cli ents respond to

the treat ment exer cises (both ver bally and nonverbally). Watch for sub tle and more

obvi ous clues to pat terns of rigid ity, expe ri en tial avoid ance, and strug gle. Address such

issues with com pas sion as they unfold, and be mind ful of how you respond to your cli ent 

and how your cli ent is respond ing to you in the pres ent moment. Such  present-

 centeredness can help you develop a clear for mu la tion of your cli ent’s dif fi cul ties, while

also help ing you more appro pri ately tailor treatment to your clients’ unique

circumstances.

ACT-Specific Process and Outcome Assessment

Assess ment tech nol ogy suit able for ACT is devel op ing at a rapid clip. Some

assess ments exist in pub lished for mat and oth ers were devel oped or adapted spe cif i cally

for the pur pose of this treat ment pro gram. For instance, in the treat ment sec tions of this 

book, we pro vide sev eral mea sures that may be used to assess ACT-rel e vant clin i cal

pro cesses and out comes. You will also find elec tronic ver sions of all these mea sures and

worksheets on the CD that accom pa nies this book. This, we hope, will make it easy for

you to incor po rate these mea sures into your clin i cal prac tice. Although these mea sures

can be used to doc u ment pre-post treat ment effects, they are equally use ful as ongo ing

mea sures to mon i tor changes in expe ri en tial avoid ance and will ing ness, as well as dif fi -

cul ties clients may be experiencing between sessions.

Experiential Monitoring Forms

Living in Full Experience (LIFE)

Right from the begin ning, we ask cli ents to mon i tor con texts where anx i ety and

fear show up, asso ci ated expe ri ences (thoughts, phys i cal sen sa tions, and overt behav -

iors), their will ing ness to have those expe ri ences, and how they respond to them in ways 

that get in the way of their val ues and goals. At the end of chap ter 7 (and on the book

CD) we pro vide a worksheet—Liv ing in Full Expe ri ence (LIFE)—that can be used to

track some of the above domains. The acro nym LIFE is not acci den tal. It’s a delib er ate

effort to frame this exer cise in terms of what really counts: living.

Daily ACT Ratings

Through out treat ment, we also ask cli ents to com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings at

the end of every day. You’ll find this rat ing form at the end of chap ter 7 and on the book

CD. Cli ents make sim ple rat ings on a scale from 0 (not at all) to 10 (extreme amount)

for each of the fol low ing domains: (a) how upset and dis tressed over anx i ety they were

that day, (b) how much effort they put into mak ing anx ious feel ings or thoughts go away 
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that day, (c) to what degree they would con sider that day to be part of a vital, work able

way of liv ing, and (d) how much they engaged in behav iors that are in accord with their

val ues and life goals.

Assessing the Major Components and Processes
of ACT

Let us now out line the main com po nent pro cesses of ACT and what ther a pists

might want to assess spe cif i cally within each area.

Assessing Creative Hopelessness

The goal here is to assess your cli ents’ efforts to man age and solve their anx i ety-

 related dif fi cul ties and how well such efforts have worked for them. The assess ment is

not about the feel ing of hope less ness, but rather the workability of for mer solu tions.

Such assess ment is impor tant and needs to be thor ough. The focus here should be on

what cli ents have done in the past to man age anx i ety and how well such strat e gies have

worked. You do not want to spend time in ther apy doing more of what has not worked

for your cli ent. Addi tion ally, it is use ful to begin to relate such strat e gies with broader

issues that per tain to cli ent val ues and how they wish to live their life. For instance, you

may ask how each of these solu tions has got ten in the way of your cli ent’s abil ity to live a 

full, rich, and value-con sis tent life. What was given up in the ser vice of not hav ing anx -

ious thoughts and feel ings? Per haps the most cru cial ques tion to ask with insis tence and 

com pas sion is, “What have been the short-term versus long-term costs of these strat e -

gies; have they moved you closer to or fur ther away from your val ues?” Such ques tions

begin to plant the seeds for the values work to come.

Assessing Control and Avoidance Versus Acceptance 
and Willingness

The goal here is to iden tify avoid ance and con trol efforts that the cli ent has been

using. Most of these, as we have dis cussed, can be described as expe ri en tial avoid ance

strat e gies, and many will cen ter on unwanted thoughts and feel ings, as well as the sit u a -

tions that occa sion them. Such strat e gies func tion to dis tance human beings from con -

tact with the world of expe ri ence as it is, and when rig idly and inflex i bly applied to

pri vate events, they man i fest as strug gle, con trol, and avoid ance, or value-incon sis tent

actions. Expe ri en tial avoid ance may seem like a trait, but it’s best thought of as a pre dis -

po si tion to relate with one self and the world in par tic u lar ways. It is some thing that

people do, not something they have.

This pre dis po si tion can be assessed glob ally using the Accep tance and Action Ques -

tion naire (AAQ; Hayes, Strosahl, et al., 2004; a copy is in appen dix A and on the book

CD). The orig i nal AAQ con sists of nine items load ing on a sin gle fac tor. A revised ver -

sion by Bond and Bunce (2003) con sists of six teen items and includes two subscales:

The Will ing ness Scale con sists of seven items assess ing will ing ness to accept
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unde sir able thoughts and feel ings (items 3R, 4, 5, 7, 8R, 9R, 11R––item num bers fol -

lowed by R are reverse scored). The Action Scale con sists of nine items assess ing

whether indi vid u als act in a way that is con gru ent with their val ues and goals (items 1,

2R, 6R, 10, 12, 13, 14R, 15R, 16). The orig i nal nine-item AAQ com prises items 1, 2R,

5, 7, 9R, 11R, 17R, 18, 19R. We include all nine teen  items in appen dix A so you can

decide which ver sion you’d pre fer to score. Higher scores reflect more will ing -

ness/accep tance and action. Research thus far indi cates that the AAQ has good

psychometric prop er ties (Bond & Bunce, 2003; Hayes, Strosahl, et al., 2004) and that it 

cor re lates with sev eral other mea sures of neg a tive affectivity and anx i ety-related

pathol ogy (Forsyth, Parker, & Finlay, 2003; Hayes & Strosahl, 2004). Although the

AAQ seems to work well as a mea sure of accep tance and will ing ness, it is still a rel a -

tively new mea sure. An expanded version (AAQ 2) is currently under investigation.

Another use ful pro cess and out come mea sure is the White Bear Sup pres sion Inven -

tory (WBSI; Wegner & Zanakos, 1994; a copy is in appen dix B and on the book CD).

The WBSI mea sures peo ple’s ten dency to sup press (i.e., not accept) and strug gle with

unwanted thoughts and feel ings. This mea sure has been used exten sively in lab o ra tory

and clin i cal set tings to dem on strate the neg a tive effects of expe ri en tial avoid ance (e.g.,

Koster, Rassin, Crombez, & Nöring, 2003). Clin i cal stud ies involv ing peo ple with var i -

ous anx i ety dis or ders such as obses sive-com pul sive dis or der (Smari, 2001) and spe cific

pho bias have shown that the WBSI is sen si tive to mea sur ing the effects of treat ment.

Items are scored by sum ming all indi vid ual responses (see Wegner & Zanakos, 1994, for 

more information on norms and interpretation).

The fif teen-item Mind ful ness Atten tion Aware ness Scale (MAAS; Brown & Ryan,

2003; a copy is in appen dix C and on the book CD) assesses mind ful ness across cog ni -

tive, emo tional, phys i cal, inter per sonal, and gen eral domains. Using a six-point Likert

scale, indi vid u als indi cate how fre quently they have the expe ri ence described in each

state ment, with high scores reflect ing more mind ful ness. Items are scored by sum ming

all indi vid ual responses. A num ber of stud ies con ducted by Brown and Ryan (2003)

show that (a) the MAAS has good psychometric prop er ties, (b) the scale dif fer en ti ates

peo ple who prac tice mind ful ness from those who don’t, (c) higher scores are asso ci ated

with enhanced self-aware ness, and (d) fol low ing a clin i cal inter ven tion, can cer patients 

showed increases in mind ful ness over time that were related to declines in mood

disturbance and stress.

Assessing Willingness as an Alternative to Control

Once pat terns of con trol and avoid ance of anx i ety are iden ti fied and assessed, you 

will be posi tioned to address the more expe ri en tial aspects of an ACT approach to anx i -

ety, which entails nur tur ing expe ri en tial will ing ness. Will ing ness is very much about

fos ter ing approach behav iors as an alter na tive to con trol and avoid ance. Like hope less -

ness, will ing ness is not a feel ing. It is not about want ing, putt ing up with, or tol er at ing.

Will ing ness is both a stance toward life and an activ ity. It is about doing, and doing in

the direc tion of what the cli ent val ues and truly cares about. Will ing ness is the oppo site

of avoid ance and means to show up and be open to experiencing life as it is. That is, one
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must be will ing to expe ri ence what is and accept what can not be changed in order to be

posi tioned to change what can be changed; this is truly what ACT is all about.

Assess ment of will ing ness is part of the pro cess on the road to accep tance and

value-guided action. In a sense, all three ques tion naires described in the pre vi ous sec -

tion pro vide assess ments of will ing ness. These mea sures also are use ful for assess ing

pre-post treat ment effects and changes. In addi tion, the Daily ACT Rat ings pro vide

ongo ing assess ments of will ing ness. As a ther a pist, you can also assess your cli ent’s

descrip tions of an event, what they were think ing and feel ing, and what they were will -

ing to do. In the pro cess, you will be help ing your cli ents dis tin guish between clean and

dirty dis com fort. The for mer of these comes about sim ply as a con se quence of liv ing a

life (e.g., the inev i ta ble and sad loss of one’s par ents), whereas the lat ter involves suf fer -

ing that is cre ated by efforts to con trol or avoid the emo tional and psy cho log i cal pain

that are nor mal con se quences of liv ing. Such assess ments tend to be some what idio syn -

cratic and will most often occur in the con text of met a phors, mind ful ness, and other

expe ri en tial expo sure-like exercises.

Assessing Defusion

This facet of ACT builds upon what we have out lined pre vi ously in regard to the

dark side of lan guage. Much human suf fer ing is related to cog ni tive fusion, a pro cess

that involves fus ing with or attach ing to the lit eral con tent of our pri vate expe ri ences.

When fusion occurs, a thought is no lon ger just a thought, and a word is no lon ger just a

sound; rather, we respond to words about some event as if we were respond ing to the

actual event the words describe. Cog ni tive defusion means uncou pling or dis en tan gling 

words and thoughts from the actual events that such words and thoughts refer to. The

aim of defusion is to loosen a cli ent’s ten dency to treat ver bal evaluative pro cesses of

lan guage as being equiv a lent with the actual expe ri ence that lan guage refers to. The

goal is to help cli ents cre ate dis tance between what is and what their mind says that is.

Sim ple descrip tions of events, using “and” instead of “but,” are part of this pro cess and

can be assessed directly. For instance, a cli ent might say, “I want to go camp ing but I’m

afraid of snakes” when a more accu rate state ment would be “I want to go camp ing and I

am afraid of snakes.”

Sim i larly, cog ni tive defusion seeks to under mine the fusion of eval u a tions with

the actual expe ri ence. For instance, before treat ment, the expe ri ence of a rap idly beat -

ing heart and diz zi ness is fused with the state ment “I could be dying” or “I’m hav ing a

heart attack.” These two thoughts are ver bal eval u a tions of expe ri enc ing a rap idly beat -

ing heart, diz zi ness, and other phys i cal sen sa tions. If defusion is suc cess ful, a cli ent

would come to dem on strate a shift in evaluative state ments about their expe ri ences.

Thus, they might say some thing like, “I feel my heart rac ing and diz zi ness and I’m hav -

ing the thought that I may be dying of a heart attack.” Like wise, a state ment such as

“I’m scared to get on a plane” would be defused to some thing like “I am hav ing the feel -

ing of being scared about get ting on a plane.” This com po nent of ther apy is not about

sim ply replac ing one thought with another thought or state ment. Rather, it is about

help ing the cli ent to approach their think ing and feel ing as an observer and to describe
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how they think and feel from a self-as-con text (observer) ver sus self-as-con tent per -

spec tive. In this sense, defusion tech niques are also mind ful ness tech niques. Both func -

tion to help cli ents to become aware of what they are expe ri enc ing (e.g., think ing

evaluative thoughts) while noticing the experiencing without judging it as good or bad.

At times, cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pists mis take defusion in ACT as a form of

cog ni tive restruc tur ing. At the sur face, they do indeed look sim i lar because both seek to 

under mine and dis en tan gle cli ent eval u a tions of an expe ri ence from the actual expe ri -

ence. Defusion in ACT, how ever, is more rad i cal than cog ni tive restruc tur ing tech -

niques. For instance, defusion is not aimed at cor rect ing the erro ne ous assump tion or

pre dic tion of per sons with panic dis or der that they will die dur ing the next panic attack. 

Defusion is not about chang ing the con tent of the eval u a tion. Instead, defusion aims at

hav ing the cli ent rec og nize and expe ri ence the evaluative thought for what it is: a

thought, noth ing more and noth ing less. Its right ness or wrong ness (its con tent) does

not mat ter. What mat ters is that it is a thought that we can sim ply observe. The thought 

need not be eval u ated, cor rected, or strug gled with. It comes and goes on its own

accord. We sim ply have it and get on with doing what is important to us.

Fusion is a sub tle and remark ably per va sive and insid i ous pro cess. In fact, it is so

overlearned and occurs with such high fre quency that this habit is not easy to break and 

change. There have been a num ber of efforts to develop and uti lize mea sures of

defusion. In fact, some of the best pro cess mea sures are in the defusion area. Most of

these tend to be some what idio syn cratic (see Bach & Hayes, 2002), or stan dard ized

within a domain. An exam ple of the lat ter is the Stig ma tiz ing Atti tudes Believ abil ity

Scale (SAB; Nevada Prac tice Improve ment Col lab o ra tive)––a mea sure of the believ -

abil ity of stig ma tiz ing thoughts of sub stance abuse treat ment pro vid ers toward their cli -

ents. The SAB, in turn, has been adapted to assess avoid ance and defusion in per sons

under go ing a smok ing ces sa tion pro gram (Gifford et al., 2004). The Auto matic

Thoughts Ques tion naire-B (ATQ; Hollon & Kend all, 1980), aug mented by item

believ abil ity rat ings, also may be used to assess defusion, as could the Thought-Action

Fusion Scale (TAF; Shafran, Thordarson, & Rachman, 1996).

You will see that we have included mea sures to help you assess fusion and defusion 

in your cli ents. You may also wish to cre ate other mea sures of defusion on your own as

you go. This is rel a tively straight for ward to do by sim ply add ing “believ abil ity” rat ings to 

lists of dif fi cult thoughts in the spe cific domain being addressed. For instance, the

thought “I need to get a han dle on my anx i ety and fear for me to have the life I want”

could be rated in terms of how much the cli ent believes this state ment using a ten-point

Likert-type scale anchored from 1 = not at all believ able to 10 = com pletely believ able. 

As defusion takes hold, your cli ent ought to hold their thoughts and evaluative state -

ments more lightly and be less inclined to believe in them and act because of them. 

Assessing Values and Committed Action

This is ulti mately the real prize and the guid ing frame work for an ACT approach

to anx i ety dis or ders. Thus, we have made val ues assess ment a core fea ture of all treat -

ment chap ters. The aim of val ues assess ment is to help cli ents iden tify val ued life goals,
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then move in the direc tion of those val ues, and to com mit to doing just that even in the

face of anx ious thoughts and feel ings. Such assess ments are rel a tively struc tured and

straight for ward. As a ther a pist, you help cli ents to clar ify their own val ues over the

course of treat ment and then move in a direc tion toward meet ing small goals that are

part of val ued liv ing. We include sev eral mea sures in the treat ment chap ters and on the

enclosed CD to help you in this regard.

You will see that we do not limit val ues to cir cum stances related to anx i ety. Val -

ues are much broader than that, and include domains that most of us typ i cally asso ci ate

with a good qual ity of life (e.g., fam ily/rela tion ships, work, social activ i ties, play, edu ca -

tion, spir i tu al ity, being a good cit i zen, and health and well-being, to name a few). The

ther a peu tic task here is to clar ify the direc tion of cli ent val ues, while assess ing cli ent

state ments about val ued ends and bar ri ers to the achieve ment of val ued direc tions

(Wil son & Murrell, 2004). Most bar ri ers for anx ious cli ents involve anx i ety-related

thoughts and feel ings, as well as strat e gies used to man age and con trol them. In chap ter

11 we describe a num ber of mind ful ness and other defusion tech niques that ther a pists

can use to help cli ents move with, rather than strug gle with, these inter nal bar ri ers.

These tech niques serve to illus trate that past solu tions have not worked, that a direc -

tion in life depends on choices that are made, and that a life is made up of what people

ultimately spend their time doing.

In our value work, we ask cli ents what they want their life to stand for—what

really mat ters to them—and then we ask in what direc tion they are tak ing their feet.

Where are they going? As Dahl (in press) points out, this dis tinc tion between val u ing as 

a feel ing and val u ing as an activ ity is an impor tant one because most cli ents do not sep a -

rate these two aspects of val u ing and sim ply assume that val u ing is how they feel about a 

par tic u lar dimen sion or area in their lives. For instance, if they say that they value their

career and work ing, then they should be doing just that: work ing. If they do not work, or 

do not put forth their best effort at work, then they do not value their career, regard less

of how they feel about a career.

Val ues are not static or finite things; they are not goals that we can accom plish

and be done with or des ti na tions that we can reach. Val ues are a direc tion and must be

lived out (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). For instance, being a lov ing per son or a

good par ent is an ongo ing action, not some thing that we can fin ish while we are alive.

Clar i fi ca tion of cli ent val ues is sim i larly a pro cess that helps gen er ate a list of rel e vant

goals that are impor tant to the cli ent. The goals, how ever, are not the val ues. Again,

con sider the value of being a good par ent. One can not com plete this and tick it off in

the same way one can com plete and tick off a con crete goal. Goals are none the less

impor tant in this pro cess, because it is the cumu la tive effect of such goals that, in the

end, rep re sents value-guided actions. Only a few of these goals can real is ti cally become

the focus of ther apy. In fact, a cli ent may not reach most of their goals by the end of

treat ment—and that is okay, because the cli ent’s jour ney does not end when ther apy

ends. Val ued liv ing takes a life time. As this pro cess con tin ues to unfold, and as long as

cli ents stay on track in the direc tion of their value-guided goals rather than doing what

their anx i ety tells them to do, ther apy has not failed. The same is true of mak ing and
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keep ing com mit ments. Here the issue is about mak ing a choice to move one’s hands

and feet in the direc tion of val ued goals, and to do so will ingly and with out defense. The 

rea son for mak ing the choice is that it makes sense to do so. The pre vi ous avoid ance

agenda will not get them to where they want to go. Remem ber the expe ri en tial avoid -

ance loop in chap ter 3. As com mit ment is about doing, it is typ i cally assessed by

whether the cli ent did what they had set out to do.

As indi cated, we pro vide sev eral mea sures and worksheets in the treat ment chap -

ters (7 to 11) and have repro duced them for you on the enclosed CD. The Val ued

Direc tions worksheet is designed to help you and your cli ent clar ify rel e vant val ues and

goals. For an indi vid ual with an anx i ety dis or der, mov ing in the direc tion of val ues

involves a com bi na tion of anx i ety expo sure-type activ i ties and behav ioral acti va tion.

We have there fore designed three forms to assess cli ent activ i ties related to val ues:

FEEL record forms, Weekly Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties, and the Goal Achieve ment

Record. These forms spe cif i cally assess a cli ent’s prog ress in mov ing toward their goals,

expe ri ences dur ing goal-related activ i ties, and obsta cles they encoun ter along the way.

Val ued Direc tions Worksheet. Based on sev eral value assess ment forms pub lished in

Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son (1999), we have designed a con densed and sim pli fied Val ued 

Direc tions Worksheet. You can find it at the end of chap ter 9 and on the CD. This

assess ment tool is par tic u larly use ful for iden ti fy ing what areas of life are impor tant to a

cli ent and how sat is fied they are with the qual ity and depth of their expe ri ence in those

areas. In addi tion, cli ents are asked to come up with inten tion state ments of how they

would like to live their lives in areas of impor tance to them and iden tify what may stand

in the way of pur su ing their val ued direc tions. Impor tantly, our ques tion naire adds a

quan ti ta tive goal-related activ ity mea sure by ask ing cli ents to indi cate how often they

have done some thing to move them for ward in areas of impor tance to them dur ing the

last week. This mea sure in par tic u lar could be a very use ful pre-post out come mea sure

because we would expect to see a notice able increase in val ued activ i ties as treat ment

pro gresses.

FEEL Record Forms. Fol low ing activ i ties that may have elic ited fear or anx i ety, we ask

cli ents to com plete FEEL forms. The acro nym stands for Feel ing Expe ri ences Enriches

Liv ing. Using FEEL record forms (see chap ter 10), cli ents record the inten sity of the

sen sa tions they expe ri enced, their level of anx i ety, how will ing they were to expe ri ence

what they expe ri enced, how much they strug gled with their expe ri ence, and how much

they tried to avoid it. All rat ings are made on a 0 to 10 scale with 10 being the maximum

rating.

Weekly Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties. We also ask cli ents to use a Weekly Val ued Life Goal

Activ i ties form (chap ter 11) to record their goal-related activ i ties for each day of the

week based on their com mit ments made in ses sion. Cli ents record whether they

engaged in the activ i ties they com mit ted to, how much time they spent on each activ ity, 

how much anx i ety they expe ri enced, how will ing they were to have what they
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expe ri enced, and how much they strug gled with their expe ri ence at the begin ning and

end of each activ ity. Again, all rat ings are made using the same 0 (low) to 10 (high)

scale.

Goal Achieve ment Record. For each goal cli ents have set, you can keep track of their

prog ress and achieve ment using the Goal Achieve ment Record (chap ter 11). On this

form, cli ents record the date they have set their goal and com mit ted to it. They also

record the activ i ties nec es sary to achieve the goal, the date they com mit ted to doing an

activ ity, and the actual date on which they com pleted the activity.

Summary of Key Concepts

Human beings have a noto ri ously dif fi cult time liv ing in the pres ent, and most human

suf fer ing is a direct con se quence of this very prob lem. This chap ter intro duced accep -

tance and mind ful ness as means to fos ter con tact with pres ent expe ri ences as they are.

This stance runs coun ter to the con trol and avoid ance agenda that cli ents typ i cally

engage in to man age their anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings. Accep tance is very

much about choice—run ning into life, not away from it. It is about liv ing life with out

defense, about choos ing not to spend time in a need less and unpro duc tive strug gle with

unpleas ant thoughts and feel ings, so as to live fully.

Accep tance opens the door to expe ri ence. It loos ens the grip of ver bal-evaluative

self-talk that shuts cli ents off from con tact with direct expe ri ence, and thus frees them

to do things with their hands and feet that truly mat ter to them even if that means that

their anx i ety, worry, unpleas ant thoughts, and his to ries come along for the ride. Young

chil dren are mas ters at being open to such expe ri en tial know ing—the first taste of ice

cream, the first sun set, play ing, and even direct pain—and only later do these expe ri -

ences become tainted with evaluative pro cesses. Such pro cesses, and par tic u larly cog ni -

tive fusion and expe ri en tial avoid ance, dimin ish con tact with the world and under lie

var i ous forms of human suf fer ing. Anx i ety-related prob lems are con se quences of this

pro cess, which is why accep tance and mind ful ness strat e gies open the door to living

better without first having to feel better.
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PART III

ACT TREATMENT

OF ANXIETY





CHAPTER 6

Core Treatment

Components and

Therapist Skills

We are coming to understand health not as the absence of disease, but rather as 

the process by which individuals maintain their sense that life is comprehensible, 

manageable, and meaningful, and their ability to function in the face of changes 

in themselves and their relationships with their environment.

—Aaron Antonovsky

In pre vi ous chap ters, our inten tion was to lay the ground work for this chap ter and the

remain ing treat ment chap ters. This back ground is crit i cal as you begin your jour ney of

prac tic ing ACT with per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders. Argu ably, some of the

ear lier mate rial is dif fi cult, even counterintuitive, and requires that you—the ther a -

pist—make a com mit ment to rethink ing some of the tried-and-true assump tions about

psychopathology and psy cho ther apy. One of these, as the quote above empha sizes, has

to do with what con sti tutes psy cho log i cal wellness or, more broadly, a life lived well.



Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son (1999) have stressed the impor tance of strug gling

with the con cep tual and the o ret i cal mate rial that under lies good ACT ther apy. We

agree. In fact, if what we said in pre vi ous chap ters came across as intu itively obvi ous to

you, then we would sug gest that you go back and reread it, grap ple with its con cep tual

and applied impli ca tions, and attempt to relate it to your own expe ri ence and that of

the cli ents with whom you have con tact. There is no need to get it right away, so long as

you com mit to the pro cess of under stand ing. To facil i tate this pro cess, our inten tion

here is to pro vide a brief over view of the core com po nents of an ACT approach to the

treat ment of per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety and other emo tional prob lems. In so doing,

we also address ther a pist skills and com pe ten cies that under lie good ACT prac tice,

described in detail by Strosahl, Hayes, Wil son, and Gifford (2004). The com pe ten cies

we out line are, in some sense, aspirational, mean ing that they describe a pro cess of

behav ing in an ACT-con sis tent fash ion. The com pe ten cies, there fore, are actions that

ther a pists ought to do and work at doing better, not some thing they have or attain in an

abso lute sense. This is sim i lar to the pro cess of becom ing a good writer. Most good writ -

ers are never sat is fied with their writ ing. Instead, they are hum bled by it, try ing to do

better the next time. The same is true of the pro cess of liv ing life well or becoming a

good therapist. Both are processes that take a lifetime.

OVERVIEW

Abra ham Maslow defined psy cho ther apy as the search for value. ACT sim i larly picks up 

on this theme. Within ACT, actions that get in the way of val ued liv ing are con cep tu al -

ized as obsta cles or bar ri ers, and rep re sent the prob lems that war rant clin i cal atten tion.

Many such obsta cles, as we have said, have to do with cli ents act ing in ways to avoid

unwanted pri vate expe ri ences. Such actions, in turn, can readily con sume one’s life. Fr.

Alfred D’Souza came to a sim i lar real iza tion, and we share the fol low ing com ment from

him to illus trate that ACT is about fos ter ing the devel op ment and growth of fully func -

tion ing human beings:

For a long time it had seemed to me that life was about to begin—real life.

But there was always some obsta cle in the way. Some thing to be got through

first, some unfin ished busi ness, time still to be served, a debt to be paid.

Then life would begin. At last it dawned on me that these obsta cles were my

life.

Within ACT, we cer tainly do not want our cli ents to con tinue to do what has not

worked for them, or to act in ways that are unwork able. ACT is about help ing cli ents

rec og nize that their per sonal his to ries, thoughts, feel ings, and mem o ries are not obsta -

cles to liv ing fully and richly. Instead, they are, in a real sense, part of a life lived well.

The real obsta cles to liv ing a val ued exis tence tend to be actions directed at not hav ing
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aspects of our psy cho log i cal expe ri ence. These actions, in turn, get in the way of liv ing

and result in need less suf fer ing. An ACT approach to the treat ment of anx i ety dis or -

ders is very much about loos en ing the grip of such actions on our cli ents, thus cre at ing

space for cli ents to do what mat ters most to them. When the fight with anx ious

thoughts and feel ings need not be fought, anx i ety and fear are no lon ger obsta cles to liv -

ing. Ulti mately, we hope that our cli ents’ lives will come to be defined by doing more of

what they con sider worth while and what is mean ing ful to them and be less about try ing

to con trol, avoid, or escape from their fears and anxieties.

Focus of ACT for Anxiety Treatment

We noted early on that many obsta cles to liv ing are prod ucts of human lan guage.

We eval u ate. We judge. We reflect. We plan. Such actions can be directed at our selves, 

the actions of oth ers, and the world in which we live. So much of human expe ri ence is

laden with ver bal-sym bolic pro cesses that it is dif fi cult to imag ine a non ver bal event in

human beings. For instance, humans can quite lit er ally beat them selves up in the pres -

ent because of what they have done in the past or because of past events that may have

occurred out side of their con trol (e.g., trauma, poor school ing, bad parenting). With

the help of lan guage, they strug gle with emo tional and psy cho log i cal expe ri ences that

they do not wish to have (e.g., anx i ety, fear, dis tress ing thoughts, mem o ries) and cre ate

doom and gloom about a future that has not yet hap pened. Act ing solely on the basis of

such ver bally derived con struc tions, and not actual expe ri ences, unedited and as they

are, is both a nat u ral human ten dency and a poten tial trap. This nat u ral ten dency,

when taken to the extreme, creates many prob lems in living.

Indeed, anx ious cli ents spend a good amount of time engrossed in numer ous bat -

tles to not have their unpleas ant psy cho log i cal and emo tional expe ri ences. This is both

a trap and a fight that can not be won. This trap, in turn, is what we have referred to as

the dark side of lan guage, and spe cif i cally the fusion of evaluative lan guage with expe ri -

ence (i.e., the events that lan guage refers to). You can think of this as a gen er al ized ten -

dency to react to one’s own eval u a tions. This ten dency, in turn, is often cou pled with

obvi ous (or sub tle) forms of escape and avoid ance so as to not have the neg a tively eval -

u ated expe ri ence. Such actions, when rig idly and inflex i bly applied, often get in the way 

of liv ing and doing what mat ters most to cli ents suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders. An

ACT-based treat ment tech nol ogy seeks to under mine the ten dency for anx ious cli ents

to respond to their eval u a tions of the world and their pri vate expe ri ences in that world

in a lit eral and inflex i ble way.

It is sim ply noto ri ously dif fi cult to devote sub stan tial por tions of time and effort

each day to avoid ing and min i miz ing anx ious feel ings and thoughts, while also liv ing life 

fully. None the less, many cli ents with anx i ety prob lems see such actions as sen si ble and

log i cal solu tions to their prob lems and expect some thing sim i lar from psy cho ther apy

(e.g., alle vi a tion of symp toms = res to ra tion of health = being able to live hap pily ever
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after). From an ACT per spec tive, the attempted solu tions, how ever rea son able and

sen si ble, are prob lems them selves and func tion to per pet u ate anx i ety-related suf fer ing

and human suf fer ing more gen er ally. For this rea son, an ACT approach to the treat -

ment of anx i ety-related prob lems aims at fos ter ing psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity, expe ri en tial 

accep tance, and ultimately movement in the direction of client values and goals.

ACT Is an Approach to Living Better

At the core, ACT is about help ing suf fer ing human beings live better, which

means more fully, deeply, and mean ing fully. It is about help ing our cli ents use their

hands, feet, mouths, and minds in the ser vice of goals and val ues that they care about. It 

is about help ing our cli ents make con tact with what they truly care about and doing

what is impor tant to them. The treat ment is not about get ting rid of anx ious thoughts

and feel ings, nor is it about teach ing cli ents new or more ele gant ways to con trol their

anx i ety. Such strat e gies are com mon ele ments of many cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies

for anx i ety prob lems and only make sense from the per spec tive that (a) anx i ety is a

prob lem, (b) anx i ety is a cause of human suf fer ing and other life prob lems, and (c) to

live a life, one must con trol or reduce anx i ety. An accep tance and mind ful ness

approach to anx i ety treatment operates from a different stance:

+ Anx i ety is what it is, in many in stances a per fectly adap tive re sponse

and in other in stances a nui sance—ei ther way, it is part of be ing a fully

func tion ing hu man be ing.

+ Anx i ety is part of liv ing rather than a cause of not liv ing.

+ To live a val ued life, one must be will ing to take the to tal ity of hu man

ex pe ri ence along for the ride.

Adopt ing this pos ture means that one need not strug gle to man age anx i ety first in

order to live with mean ing and pur pose sec ond. Rather, one can live with anx i ety and

have a life that is both rich and mean ing ful. The focus of an ACT approach to anx i ety,

there fore, is all about fos ter ing the devel op ment of fully func tion ing human beings,

with an eye on help ing anx ious cli ents live con sis tently with cho sen val ues. Liv ing life

to its full est, even in the face of dif fi culty and hard ship, is what most per sons ulti mately

asso ci ate with a life lived well. To do this, how ever, requires that cli ents give up old,

unwork able strat e gies, and instead use their hands and feet in the ser vice of liv ing

better, not sim ply feel ing better. The pro ce dures we describe in part 3 are designed to

help fos ter such move ment, and are truly about help ing our cli ents spend their pre cious

time each and every day doing what is important to them.
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ACT Is Not a New Bag of Tricks

Magi cians are renowned for their abil ity to reach into a bag of tricks and pull out a

new illu sion. The effec tive ness of the illu sion, how ever, depends not on the trick.

Rather, it depends on the skill of the magi cian in the appro pri ate deliv ery of the trick to

achieve the intended illu sion. A magic trick in the hands of some one lack ing skills in

the art of illu sion will likely not pro duce the intended effect. The same is true of the

appli ca tion of psychosocial treat ment tech nol o gies, such as the approach we are

describ ing here for those suf fer ing from anx i ety and other emotional disorders.

You will recall that ACT is an approach to the alle vi a tion of human suf fer ing and

the pro mo tion of human growth and value, one with a sound philo soph i cal, con cep tual, 

and empir i cal base. ACT also has a rel e vant treat ment tech nol ogy. Only recently has

this tech nol ogy appeared in the form of treat ment man u als and guides (e.g., Hayes,

Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999; Hayes & Strosahl, 2004). In chap ters 7 through 11, we

describe this tech nol ogy in detail to facil i tate your work with anxious clients.

One dan ger in spec i fy ing any treat ment in manualized form is that one can lose

sight of the approach and ratio nale for the treat ment, and instead get bogged down in

the appli ca tion of the tech nol ogy and treat the man ual like one would a cook book. We

strongly urge you not to fall into this trap for two rea sons. First, a tech nol ogy-focused

approach tends to reduce ther a pists and psy cho ther apy to the mere appli ca tion of treat -

ment tech niques. Accord ingly, ther a pists are noth ing more than tech ni cians. Increas -

ingly, how ever, we are learn ing that effec tive psy cho ther apy depends on effec tive

ther a pists, not sim ply the appli ca tion of inter ven tion tech nol o gies. In our view, you will

be much more effec tive using the treat ment tech nol ogy we describe herein if you also

keep your eyes firmly set on the pro cesses you wish to tar get and the under ly ing ratio -

nale for doing so. Sec ond, a tech nol ogy-focused approach lends itself to exces sive rule

fol low ing. Rules are not nec es sar ily bad, even in a psy cho ther apy con text. Yet, we know 

from count less stud ies that rule-gov erned behav ior tends to result in insen si tiv ity to

pres ent con tin gen cies, espe cially those that may con tra dict the rule. In a ther apy con -

text this means that, by focus ing solely on apply ing the treat ment tech nol ogy just so,

ther a pists may become inflex i ble and insen si tive to the unique needs of clients and the

clinical moments that arise during therapy.

The effec tive ness of any treat ment tech nol ogy depends to a great extent on the

effec tive ness of its deliv ery. This, in turn, requires a thor ough under stand ing of the stra -

te gic ratio nale for use of the tech nol ogy (i.e., what do you intend to accom plish by using 

a par tic u lar inter ven tion com po nent?), as well as skill in its appro pri ate deliv ery.

Through out the treat ment sec tions, you will find descrip tions of the tech niques and

pro ce dures, but also a good bit of infor ma tion about the con cep tual ratio nale for using

them. Take time to under stand the ratio nale for the inter ven tion com po nents we

describe, and work to tai lor the inter ven tion to the unique con cerns and needs of your

cli ents. This indi vid u al ized approach is good prac tice any way, and ought to help you

work effec tively and mean ing fully with your anx ious cli ents using an ACT approach.

Remember, ACT is not a bag of tricks!
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CORE TREATMENT COMPONENTS AND
THERAPIST STRATEGIES

As indi cated in chap ter 1, one of the best ways to describe the core treat ment com po -

nents of ACT is to break the ACT acro nym up into its three func tional com po nents:

Accept, Choose Directions, and Take Action. In the fol low ing sec tions we pro vide you

with an over view of how the major goals and com po nents of ACT can be cap tured by

this acro nym. Apart from com pe tency in under stand ing the core pro cesses, ther a pists

must also have suf fi cient tech ni cal knowl edge in select ing and imple ment ing inter ven -

tions such as expe ri en tial exer cises, met a phors, par a dox i cal strategies, behav ioral tasks,

and home-based prac tice. After describ ing each of the core com po nents, we there fore

also describe some com pe ten cies and skills that ther a pists should develop to deliver

ACT effec tively. There are sev eral ther a pist pos tures and skills that are part of typ i cal

ACT inter ven tion strat e gies. These ther a pist actions also are related to the three major

treat ment com po nents. Because such pos tures are trans par ent, we sim ply list them

under the three core ACT themes in table for mat. We pro vide more detailed instruc -

tions and exam ples to guide you in the deliv ery of spe cific tech niques in the treat ment

chap ters (7 through 11) that fol low.

Accept What You Have and Cannot Change

Recall that accep tance is an active pro cess. It is not about pas sive res ig na tion, nor

is it about giv ing up. Rather, accep tance is about acknowl edg ing and con nect ing with

who we are (the whole pack age) while rec og niz ing aspects of our lives that can and

should be changed and those that need not or can not be changed. Accep tance is impor -

tant within ACT because it pro vides a con text for liv ing in and within the world that

runs coun ter to the strug gle and con trol agenda that anx ious cli ents are all too famil iar

with. It makes space for doing some thing dif fer ent than what has been done in the past.

To live with pur pose and mean ing, cli ents need not first alter unwanted pri vate expe ri -

ences. Giv ing up the strug gle to do so paves the way for fun da men tal life change and

renewed focus on what can be changed. When cli ents accept where they are, resist ing

aspects of their psy cho log i cal expe ri ence becomes unnec es sary. Accep tance is an ongo -

ing pro cess that is nur tured and developed within ACT via the following strategies.

Developing Creative Hopelessness

Cre ative hope less ness is a pro cess that comes early on within ACT. The aim is for

the ther a pist and cli ent to explore the cli ent’s for mer solu tions to their prob lems, with

an eye on how well they have worked (both in the short and long term) and whether

they are work able at all. Remem ber, this is not about feel ing hope less. Rather, cre ative
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hope less ness is about help ing cli ents make con tact with the unworkability of for mer

strat e gies and solu tions to their anx i ety-related prob lems. This pro cess is cre ative and

empow er ing because it makes space for cli ents to do some thing else that may be more

work able, while also cre at ing room for cli ents to act in a man ner consistent with what

they care about.

The more gen eral objec tive of this phase is to under mine and weaken the dom i -

nance of what may sound like rea son able and socially accept able solu tions to prob lems

(e.g., “Once I feel less anx ious, then I will be able to have a more inti mate rela tion ship

with my part ner”), while clar i fy ing how those for mer solu tions are, in fact, prob lems

them selves. In the pro cess, the ther a pist addresses what the cli ent wants, what the cli ent

has tried, and how well those efforts have worked. Ther a pists need to be mind ful of strat e -

gies that denote sub tle and obvi ous signs of unwill ing ness, strug gle, and con trol of anx ious 

thoughts and feel ings. Ther a pists need to alert cli ents to the con se quences of such

actions in terms of the cli ent’s qual ity of life, val ues, and goals.

The fol low ing is a brief exam ple of an excerpt from a ther a pist and cli ent exchange 

dur ing this stage of ther apy. The focus is on under stand ing what this par tic u lar cli ent

has done to man age her social anxiety.

Ther a pist: You’ve been suf fer ing from anx i ety in social sit u a tions for some time. Can

you tell me what you have tried to do to get over it?

Cli ent: Well, I’ve tried so many things … I’m not really sure where to begin.

Ther a pist: How about dur ing a typ i cal week… Tell me some of things you tried last

week.

Cli ent: Nor mally, I just steer clear of peo ple as much as I can. For instance, last

week I went gro cery shop ping at 2 A.M. I also screened all of my phone

calls so that I would n’t get caught off guard not know ing what to say. I’m

pretty messed up.

Ther a pist: How has this worked for you?

Cli ent: Not well. It’s hard to get things done when you con stantly have to dodge

and weave around other peo ple. I feel like such a freak [tear fully]. It is

affect ing my school work, my job, my whole life. God, I’m twenty-five and

have n’t had a close rela tion ship with some one other than my fam ily.

Ther a pist: So, a good part of your day is spent steer ing through a maze of peo ple so as

to avoid…?

Cli ent: Being embar rassed, say ing some thing stu pid, and then get ting all ner vous

and pan icky. I just want to feel better.
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Ther a pist: So, if I hear you right, you’ve tried sev eral rea son able strat e gies to cope

with your anx i ety. Now, what does your expe ri ence tell you about how

well these strat e gies are work ing for you? Are they help ing you live the life 

you want to have?

Cli ent: Well, some times they work, but then the anx i ety comes right back again.

If I could only get a han dle on my anx i ety, then I think I would be able to

be more nor mal.

Ther a pist: Is this what you want out of ther apy? A way to con trol your anx i ety, a way

to be more nor mal and like other peo ple?

Cli ent: Yes. I want to be like most other peo ple … you know, nor mal.

Ther a pist: So, if I hear you cor rectly, you have tried a num ber of strat e gies to get a

han dle on your anx i ety, and most of them have not really worked. It also

sounds like your mind tells you all sorts of things … like you are being

watched, you might do some thing embar rass ing, that you are a freak, that

your life is messed up, that most peo ple aren’t like you, and so on. These

thoughts or con cerns keep com ing back to haunt you despite your best

efforts to over come them. And, you are here with me right now still feel -

ing mis er a ble. I’d like you to con sider the pos si bil ity that the sen si ble

strat e gies you have tried up this point may never work the way you want

them to work. Your mind is tell ing you they will, but what does your expe -

ri ence tell you about every thing you have tried up to this point to get a

han dle on your anx i ety and your life? Is it work ing? Is this the way you

want to live your life?

Cli ent: No, that’s why I am here. I feel really stuck.

Cre ative hope less ness is an ongo ing pro cess that is designed to under mine the

dom i nance of evaluative lan guage and its rela tion with actions that on the sur face seem

rea son able, but ulti mately keep the cli ent stuck and mis er a ble. If done appro pri ately,

cre ative hope less ness should leave cli ents with a sense that what they have been doing

will not work and can not work, while also fos ter ing a will ing ness to aban don the old

change agenda and do some thing new. That new direc tion as well as the will ing ness to

do some thing new are the cre ative parts of hope less ness. The ten dency for cli ents to

jus tify their own behav ior in cog ni tive and emo tional terms is also explored early on, as

well as through out treat ment. The same is true of efforts to con trol, sup press, or elim i -

nate unwanted anx ious thoughts and feel ings. The believ abil ity of rea sons as causes for

action and inac tion are addressed via stra te gic use of therapeutic metaphors and

paradoxical statements.
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Undermining Reason Giving and Literal Thinking

Recall that many anx ious cli ents tend to jus tify their own behav ior in cog ni tive

and emo tional terms. “I can not fly in planes because I might panic” and “I can not go out 

with friends because I might be embar rassed” are but two exam ples of rea sons that

impli cate unde sir able pri vate events as causes of inac tion. Such rea son able-sound ing

rea sons usu ally impli cate unwanted thoughts, feel ings, phys i cal sen sa tions, and mem o -

ries as causes and are sup ported by fam ily, friends, teach ers, employ ers, and the larger

social com mu nity. Not sur pris ingly, many anx ious cli ents come to believe their rea sons

and feel com pelled to act accord ingly. Con se quently, it makes per fect sense for anx ious

cli ents to try to con trol or elim i nate the unwanted causes that are con nected with inac -

tion or action. Thus, to be able to fly in a plane, one must first get a han dle on the panic.

This is the more gen eral system that an ACT approach seeks to undermine.

Defusion strat e gies that weaken the lit eral mean ing of lan guage and its con nec -

tion with the self and behav ioral actions include use of met a phor, sto ries, and par a dox i -

cal state ments (e.g., the only way to change is to first accept what is). Met a phors are

noth ing more than sto ries. Because they can not be taken lit er ally, they allow cli ents to

make expe ri en tial con tact with an aspect of their expe ri ence that may be fright en ing for 

them to con tact directly. In so doing, they help cre ate dis tance between the cli ent and

how they are approach ing their anx i ety, while also open ing the door for new solu tions

to emerge. Stud ies have shown that fig u ra tive met a phor i cal lan guage is emo tion ally

more mean ing ful, and hence more likely to impact a per son’s overt behav ior, than

straight for ward ratio nal-log i cal talk (Hayes & Wil son, 1994; Samoilov & Goldfried,

2000). Sim i larly, in a study with pre school chil dren com par ing met a phor i cal with lit eral 

relax ation instruc tions, we found that the chil dren unequiv o cally pre ferred met a phors

over lit eral instruc tions (Heffner, Greco, & Eifert, 2003). This may also be one of the

rea sons why, for cen tu ries and across dif fer ent cul tures, authors have used fairy tales to

teach val ues (“the moral of the story”) to chil dren and adults instead of sim ply tell ing

their audi ence what to do or refrain from doing.

The ther a peu tic goal of defusion strat e gies is not to con fuse cli ents. Rather, the

intent is to weaken the fusion of lan guage, expe ri ence, and behav ioral actions, par tic u -

larly when it involves thoughts and feelings that can not and need not be changed in

order to live a life with mean ing and pur pose. In a sense, the goal is to weaken the dom i -

nance of what the mind says “is” or “ought” to be, and instead allow the cli ent to expe ri -

ence directly and fully what is, for what it is, while doing what mat ters to them. Cli ents

are not their dis or ders. Anx i ety is not bad. One can live richly and mean ing fully with a

full range of psy cho log i cal and emotional content.

Experiencing Anxiety with Acceptance

Expe ri enc ing anx i ety from a kind, open, and accept ing pos ture is prob a bly the last

thing that any anx ious per son would come to expect from a psychosocial inter ven tion.

Yet, this pos ture is pre cisely the stance that an ACT approach to the treat ment of
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anx i ety prob lems seeks to estab lish. Accep tance, you will recall, is anti thet i cal to the

strug gle and con trol agenda that anx ious cli ents know all too well by the time they enter 

ther apy. At the core, accep tance rep re sents a delib er ate and cou ra geous stance on the

part of a cli ent to approach aspects of their psy cho log i cal expe ri ence (the good, the bad, 

and the ugly) as they are, fully and with out defense. The goal is not to cre ate priestly cli -

ents, but to cre ate fully func tion ing human beings who are inti mately in con tact with

the world of their expe ri ence. Accep tance is about expe ri enc ing what is, for what it is,

while not act ing on the expe ri ence to change it—par tic u larly when the expe ri ence can -

not and need not be changed. Some what par a dox i cally, this stance allows cli ents to be

where they are and who they are, and thus defuses the tendency to do something about

their thoughts and feelings.

Please note that devel op ing and nur tur ing accep tance is an ongo ing learn ing pro -

cess that requires a good deal of expe ri en tial prac tice and com mit ment. Mind ful ness

tech niques, includ ing expe ri en tial expo sure-like exer cises, are included through out the 

treat ment sec tions as a means to help cli ents learn to be with anx ious thoughts and feel -

ings in an accept ing and will ing man ner and to fos ter an accep tance pos ture more gen -

er ally. As we have stressed, accep tance of anx i ety is itself not a ther a peu tic goal, but a

pro cess that frees cli ents to work toward liv ing con sis tently in the direction of valued

goals.

Table 1 lists a num ber of ther a pist strat e gies and behav iors that can fos ter the

devel op ment of greater accep tance and will ing ness (We have adapted this table from a

more com pre hen sive list pro vided by Strosahl et al., 2004). These skills are related to

induc ing cre ative hope less ness and under min ing expe ri en tial con trol, fos ter ing

defusion of lan guage from expe ri ence, and devel op ing an observer self that is focused on 

mak ing con tact with the pres ent moment in a nonjudgmental fashion.

TABLE 1. THERAPIST (T) STRATEGIES FOR

DEVELOPING ACCEPTANCE AND WILLINGNESS

Undermining Experiential Control

+ T helps cli ent de tect emo tional con trol strat e gies and ex am ine di rect ex pe ri ence

in stead.

+ T helps cli ent make di rect con tact with par a dox i cal ef fect of emo tional con trol

strat e gies.

+ T de tects cli ent emo tional con trol at tempts in ses sion and teaches cli ents also to

de tect them.

+ T uses con cept of “workability” to help cli ents eval u ate costs of ex pe ri en tial avoid -

ance and con trol efforts.

+ T com mu ni cates that cli ent is not bro ken, but is us ing un work able strat e gies.
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+ T ac tively en cour ages cli ent to ex per i ment with giv ing up the strug gle for emo -

tional con trol and sug gests will ing ness as an al ter na tive.

+ T helps cli ent in ves ti gate re la tion be tween lev els of will ing ness and sense of

suf fer ing.

+ T helps client make experiential contact with cost of being unwilling to reach

valued life goals.

+ T uses ex er cises and met a phors to help cli ent con tact will ing ness—the ac tion—in 

the pres ence of dif fi cult ma te rial.

+ T iden ti fies cli ent’s emo tional, cog ni tive, be hav ioral, or phys i cal bar ri ers to will ing ness.

+ T struc tures graded steps or ex er cises for cli ent to prac tice will ing ness.

+ T mod els will ing ness in the ther a peu tic re la tion ship.

Undermining Cognitive Fusion

+ T helps cli ent de fuse ex pe ri ence from eval u a tions and di rects at ten tion to the

pres ent mo ment.

+ T actively contrasts what the client’s mind says will work with what the client’s

experience says is (not) working.

+ T uses lan guage tools (e.g., get off “buts”), met a phors, and ex pe ri en tial ex er cises to 

cre ate a sep a ra tion be tween the cli ent’s ac tual and con cep tu al ized ex pe ri ence.

+ T uses var i ous ex er cises, met a phors, and be hav ioral tasks to re veal the “hid den”

prop er ties of lan guage that can serve as traps and blind al leys for the cli ent.

+ T sug gests that “at tach ment” to lit eral mean ing and eval u a tions of ex pe ri ences

makes will ing ness dif fi cult to sus tain.

+ T helps cli ent elu ci date the cli ent’s own “story” and helps cli ent make con tact

with the ar bi trary na ture of causal re la tion ships within the story.

+ T helps cli ent make con tact with the evaluative and rea son-giv ing prop er ties of

the cli ent’s story (e.g., no thing mat ters).

+ T de tects “mindiness” and fu sion (e.g., in tel lec tu al iz ing, eval u at ing, judg ing, rea -

son-giv ing) in ses sion and teaches the cli ent to de tect such mind games as well.

Developing Observer Self: Getting in Contact with the
Present Moment

+ T teaches cli ent to just no tice events with sim ple aware ness and with out eval u at -

ing con tent.

+ T helps cli ent sep a rate self-eval u a tions from the self that eval u ates (e.g., “thank

your mind for that thought,” call ing a thought a thought, la bel ing thoughts or

sen sa tions).
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+ T em ploys met a phors and mind ful ness ex er cises to help cli ent make con tact with

self-as-con text (“ob server self”).

+ T helps cli ent ex per i ment with “hav ing” and ob serv ing these ex pe ri ences, us ing

will ing ness as a stance.

+ T de tects cli ent drift ing into past and fu ture, and mod els com ing back to pres ent

mo ment.

Choose Valued Life Directions

The ver bal-evaluative traps we have been describ ing all along, cou pled with expe -

ri en tial avoid ance and escape, tend to mask cli ents’ abil ity to choose and fol low a life

direc tion that is impor tant to them. An ACT approach is very much about remov ing

these and other blind ers to reveal what cli ents are capa ble of doing already—namely,

defin ing a life direc tion (Wil son & Murrell, 2004; Dahl et al., 2004). In fact, when you

strip away cli ent con cerns about the past, anx i eties about unde sir able emo tional or cog -

ni tive con tent, dis tress about unwanted bodily states, and the like, what you are left

with is a human being with a life that is not work ing. The over arch ing aim of ACT is to

redi rect atten tion and effort away from futile and costly goals (e.g., dimin ish ing

unpleas ant thoughts or feel ings) toward actions that define, in a real sense, what cli ents

wish their lives to stand for. Every thing that we describe within our treat ment approach

is, at its core, about help ing cli ents clar ify how they wish to live their lives, and help ing

them to do just that. Actions that get in the way of value-driven choices are, there fore,

viewed as bar ri ers to liv ing and tar gets of our ther a peu tic efforts. These hooks or traps

are assessed and brought out on the table through out treat ment, as they can readily get

cli ents side tracked and stuck back in the same old strug gle and con trol agenda that

ultimately brought them into therapy to begin with.

Table 2 lists some ther a pist strat e gies and behav iors related to help ing cli ents

choose and define their val ued direc tions and their life goals related to such val ues (see

also Strosahl et al., 2004). More details on spe cific tech niques are pro vided in chap ters

9 and 10.

TABLE 2. THERAPIST (T) STRATEGIES FOR CHOOSING

AND DEFINING VALUED DIRECTIONS

+ T helps cli ent clar ify val ued life di rec tions by means of val ues worksheet and other

ex er cises (e.g., Val ued Di rec tions and Val ues Com pass worksheets).

+ T helps cli ents com mit to what they want their lives to stand for and make ther apy

about that.
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+ T teaches cli ent to dis tin guish be tween val ues and goals.

+ T puts own ther apy-rel e vant val ues in the room and mod els their im por tance.

+ T re spects cli ent val ues and, if un able to sup port them, finds re fer ral or other

al ter na tives.

Take Action

Choos ing a val ued direc tion is the first step on the road toward liv ing well. It is an

impor tant and nec es sary step, but choos ing is not enough. Ulti mately, val ues are

defined by what peo ple do, not sim ply by what they say they want their lives to stand for. 

For instance, if a per son val ues being a lov ing spouse, then we would expect that per son

to take actions that are con sis tent with lov ing behav iors toward their spouse. Say ing “I

love you” now and then is one such action, but it is not enough. We must show that we

love oth ers by what we do with our hands and feet. So many human actions can be

plugged into this basic for mat. Val ues are defined, in a very real sense, by what we spend 

our time doing. Com ing to terms with this tru ism can be a painful pill to swallow.

Alco hol ics, for instance, exert an enor mous amount of time and effort (and

money) each day to obtain and ingest alco hol. In a sense, one could say that an alco -

holic val ues drink ing and the high that comes along with it. Their lives are con sumed by 

it, and not sur pris ingly the life of the alco holic typ i cally suf fers as a con se quence. The

strug gle, con trol, and avoid ance trap that many anx ious cli ents find them selves in is

sim i lar in many respects to the life of the alco holic. The lives of anx ious per sons tend to

revolve around their anx i eties, fears, and related phys i cal sen sa tions and thoughts, and

par tic u larly around not hav ing them. Judg ing by what most anx ious cli ents do, one could say 

that they enter ther apy with a life defined by the value of not hav ing anx i ety. Here, it is impor -

tant to note that anx ious cli ents should not be faulted for act ing in this man ner. The

prob lem is that the more impor tant fac ets of their lives typ i cally suf fer as a con se quence. 

No anx ious cli ent would wish their tomb stone epi taph to read, “Jane spent twenty years

of her life in the ser vice of not hav ing panic attacks, and died with out win ning the

fight.” The approach we describe is designed to help cli ents get their hearts and minds

firmly fixed on what mat ters to them. This is why we first help cli ents clar ify their val ues

and how they want to live their lives. The sec ond, more impor tant objective is to help

them start putting those words into action.

Recall that most value-guided action is not an all-or-none affair (i.e., you achieve

it or you don’t). Rather, val ued liv ing is about mak ing a com mit ment to take small

actions that are con sis tent with what one cares about. It does not mat ter whether val ues 

focus on being a good par ent or a lov ing spouse, eat ing well, help ing oth ers who are less

for tu nate, tak ing care of the envi ron ment, or being a good neigh bor or cit i zen. What is

impor tant is that cli ents take actions that move them in the direc tion of what they

value, while rec og niz ing that val ued liv ing is a pro cess that has no clear end point.
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Liv ing con sis tently with val ues, there fore, often requires small actions each and every

day. For cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders, this almost invari ably means engag ing in behav -

ior that they pre vi ously avoided because it was asso ci ated with anx i ety. These actions,

over time, add up to what most peo ple would con sider a life lived well. Our expe ri ence

from work ing with cli ents tells us that, over time, anx i ety will not be as much of an issue

for cli ents any more, either because it weak ens in fre quency or inten sity as a result of

“nat u ral is tic,” value-driven expo sure exer cises, and/or because it becomes less

important to clients relative to the pursuit of goals.

Note that the com mit ment to engage in small actions on the road to val ued liv ing

is itself a value. It implies car ing and respect for one self and the cour age to live as one

would wish to live. To facil i tate such move ment, behav ioral acti va tion is a key com po -

nent in later sec tions of the treat ment, and we encour age you to imple ment this

approach with coach ing, com pas sion ate encour age ment, and as much humor as pos si -

ble. Remem ber that val ues are nei ther good nor bad. They are defined by actions. These 

actions will be idio syn cratic for each client you see in therapy.

Table 3 lists sev eral ther a pist strat e gies and behav iors related to help ing cli ents

build pat terns of com mit ted action toward val ued life goals and for main tain ing such

action in the face of set backs and adver sity (see also Strosahl et al., 2004).

TABLE 3. THERAPIST (T) STRATEGIES FOR BUILDING

PATTERNS OF COMMITTED ACTION

+ T helps cli ent build an ac tion plan based upon iden ti fied life val ues.

+ T en cour ages cli ent to take small steps and to look at the qual ity of com mit ted

ac tion.

+ T en cour ages cli ent to move with bar ri ers and to make and keep com mit ments.

+ T uses ex er cises and non tra di tional uses of lan guage to re veal hid den sources of

 interference to com mit ted ac tions.

+ T in te grates slips or re lapses into the on go ing pro cess of recommitting to fu ture

 effective ac tion.

CORE COMPETENCIES IN THE BASIC ACT
THERAPEUTIC STANCE

In the pre vi ous sec tion, we iden ti fied a num ber of spe cific com pe ten cies and skills that

ther a pists should develop to deliver ACT effec tively. The fol low ing sec tion describes
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basic ther a pist com pe ten cies and behav iors that char ac ter ize an ACT-con sis tent ther a -

peu tic stance (see also Strosahl et al., 2004). Like many treat ment tra di tions, ACT

empha sizes the impor tance of ther a pist warmth and gen u ine ness, but it also empha sizes

the impor tance of com pas sion. This stance is an espe cially impor tant fac tor for good

ACT prac tice. It emerges quite nat u rally from the core under stand ing of human suf fer -

ing from an ACT per spec tive. When we see our cli ents trapped by lan guage and pat -

terns of expe ri en tial avoid ance, we also see our selves and the traps that gen er ate our

own pain. An “I and thou” per spec tive is the nat u ral pre cip i tant of this rec og ni tion. The

basic psy cho log i cal stance of the ACT ther a pist involves being able to make con tact

with the “space” from which ACT nat u rally flows, as well as mod el ing psy cho log i cal

flex i bil ity that we seek to help our cli ents to (re)gain.

What fol lows here is a sum mary of core com pe ten cies of an ACT ther a peu tic

stance as out lined by Ste ven Hayes, Kirk Strosahl, and Kelly Wil son in con sul ta tion

with a group of ther a pist train ers of ACT that we are a part of (a detailed account of

these com pe ten cies can be found in Strosahl et al., 2004). Though still in devel op ment,

the fol low ing fea tures cap ture much of the essence of an ACT ther a peu tic pos ture and

what it means to do ACT ther apy. These com pe ten cies and pos tures relate to the core

ther a peu tic pro cesses, the effec tive deliv ery of ACT itself, and all stages and aspects of

the ther apy. Ther a pists should make an effort to return to this sec tion often, as it is

quite easy to fall back on a non-ACT-style ther a peu tic pos ture. We encour age you to

spend some time with the mate rial that fol lows here. Think about it and apply it. Play

with it.

+ Be ing Com pas sion ate—The ther a pist re al izes that he or she is in the same soup as the

cli ent and speaks to the cli ent from an equal, vul ner a ble, gen u ine, and shar ing point of

view. Con se quently, the ther a pist takes a com pas sion ate and hu man iz ing stance to ward

the cli ent’s suf fer ing and avoids crit i cism, judg ment, or tak ing a one-up po si tion.

This is by far the most impor tant point, and we can not over em pha size its sig nif i -

cance. It is easy to use the pro ce dures out lined in this book from a dom i nat ing, con trol -

ling, one-up posi tion rather than from a com pas sion ate, car ing, equal-level posi tion.

For instance, ther a pists can eas ily slip into using met a phors in an examlike fash ion by

test ing whether the cli ent “got it.” This is not help ful, and cli ents sense that they are

being put on the spot and in a one-down posi tion. If you sense a lot of resis tance from a

cli ent, then you are prob a bly vio lat ing this most basic rule. ACT is not about con vinc -

ing cli ents that your anal y sis is the cor rect one. It is not about replac ing one set of beliefs 

(“Anx i ety must be con trolled”) with another set (“Con trol ling anx i ety does n’t work

and only makes things worse”). It is about mak ing con tact with suf fer ing—one human

being to another—so as to help facilitate fundamental change.

+ Ap ply ing Tech niques in a Cre ative, Flex i ble Man ner—The ther a pist tai lors in ter -

ven tions to fit the cli ent’s lan guage and im me di ate life ex pe ri ence and avoids the use of

“canned” ACT in ter ven tions. The ther a pist se quences and ap plies spe cific ACT in ter -

ven tions in re sponse to cli ent needs and ex pe ri ences, and is ready to change course to fit
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those needs at any mo ment. For in stance, new met a phors, ex pe ri en tial ex er cises, and

 behavioral tasks are al lowed to emerge from the cli ent’s own ex pe ri ence and con text.

This point is about flex i bil ity and tai lor ing the inter ven tion to fit the unique needs 

of your cli ents—a point we have stressed sev eral times already. Met a phors, for exam ple, 

are noth ing more than sto ries that can help in not tak ing the mind lit er ally. They

should not be deliv ered in a canned fash ion. Instead, embel lish them, tweak them, and

mod ify them as appro pri ate, depend ing on the cli ent’s responses to them. In fact, cli ents 

typ i cally com ment on met a phors by expand ing or oth er wise mod i fy ing them. This is a

good sign that cli ents are actively engaged in ther apy. Your task as a ther a pist is to run

with such com ments and mod i fi ca tions and spin them along the path your cli ent points

out to you. Do not fall into the trap of some how cor rect ing cli ent changes and get ting

them to revert back to your ver sion or the one you read in this book. Changes made by

cli ents are prob a bly reflec tive of their expe ri ence and, as such, are more valu able and

pow er ful ther a peu ti cally than anything you could ever make up yourself.

+ Mod el ing Ac cep tance and Will ing ness—The ther a pist mod els ac cep tance of ex pe ri -

ence and will ing ness to hold con tra dic tory or dif fi cult ideas, feel ings, mem o ries, and the

like with out need ing to re solve them.

Many ther a peu tic tra di tions see res o lu tion of inter nal con flict as a goal. Not so

with ACT. It is quite nat u ral for human beings to expe ri ence mul ti ple con tra dic tory or

dif fi cult ideas. Our nat u ral ten dency is quite often to seek some sort of res o lu tion. This

is unnec es sary from an ACT stance. Recall that we are try ing to fos ter expe ri en tial

open ness and will ing ness in our cli ents. As such, ther a pists should model what they are

ask ing of their cli ents in ses sion. This means that you let cli ents expe ri ence con tra dic -

tory or dif fi cult ideas for what they are, while resist ing the temp ta tion to resolve appar -

ent con flicts for the cli ent. These fac ets of human expe ri ence are quite nor mal. Dif fi cult 

ideas need not be inter preted, fixed, or resolved. Help clients expe ri ence them for what

they are.

+ Fo cus ing on Cli ent Ex pe ri ence—The ther a pist al ways brings the is sue back to what

the cli ent’s ex pe ri ence is show ing, and does not sub sti tute his or her opin ions for that gen u -

ine ex pe ri ence.

Opin ions are sim ply another form of ver bal evaluative behav ior that can get in the 

way of expe ri en tial know ing. This is par tic u larly impor tant in the con text of cre ative

hope less ness, where one goal is to facil i tate the cli ent mak ing con tact with the

unworkability of the change agenda. We want cli ents to con tact fully the expe ri ence of

their expe ri ence, unedited, as it is. We are aim ing to fos ter psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity and

less rule-gov erned behav ior, while pro mot ing more expe ri en tial, direct con tin gency-

 shaped behav ior. Cli ents already have more than enough opin ions about their expe ri -

ences and what needs to be done about them. We do not need to add to that with more

opin ions.
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+ No Ar gu ing, Per suad ing, or Con vinc ing—The ther a pist does not ar gue with, lec ture,

co erce, or at tempt to con vince the cli ent of any thing. If you find your self at tempt ing to

change a cli ent’s mind, please stop, be cause you are not do ing ACT.

Remem ber that ACT is not about who is right or wrong and not about con vinc ing

the cli ent that your anal y sis is some how supe rior to the cli ent’s. It is not about replac ing

one rule (“Anx i ety must be con trolled”) with another one (“I can be anx ious and do

what I want to do”). ACT is much more rad i cal, and it aims at a more fun da men tal

change. ACT ques tions the dom i nance of lan guage and rules, par tic u larly when they do 

not work for an indi vid ual. ACT is not about what you think as a ther a pist. It is about

workability—what works for the cli ent and what does not. It is about not buy ing into

any one’s mindiness, includ ing that of the ther a pist. This is why ACT ther a pists say

seem ingly odd things like, “Don’t believe what I tell you” or “Don’t lis ten to my mind.”

Instead, we want cli ents to pay atten tion to their own expe ri ences, because all of the

solu tions are right there. So when you find your self lec tur ing, or even argu ing with your

cli ents try ing to con vince them of any thing, you are on the wrong track. Do not try to

“sell” ACT—there is no need for that. Instead, return to the cli ent’s expe ri ence with

past solu tions and let them expe ri ence how well those solu tions worked. Also, ask

whether a par tic u lar solu tion that cli ents are con sid er ing now is likely to bring them

closer to their life goals or farther away from them.

+ No Ex pla na tions or “Cog ni tive In sight”—The ther a pist does not gen er ally ex plain the

“mean ing” of par a doxes or met a phors to de velop in sight.

Remem ber that one goal of using par a dox and met a phor is to loosen rigid and

inflex i ble ver bal reg u la tion of cli ent behav ior. Expla na tions are sim ply more ver bal

behav ior that can under mine the pro cess of loos en ing ver bal reg u la tion. What we

would like to see is a cli ent relat ing to their expe ri ences dif fer ently via par a dox and met -

a phor. No detailed expla na tion of the met a phors is required for this to hap pen. It is

sufficient for the ther a pist and cli ent to dis cuss the cli ent’s reac tions to the met a phor

and its mes sage for them. After cli ents see a point, it is also com mon to help them state

it ver bally. Insight, or a sense of dis tance and per spec tive, may come as cli ents dis cover

that their qual ity of life is start ing to improve when they don’t always do what their

mind tells them to do. How ever, such insight is not a requirement for meaningful

change to come about.

+ Ther a pist Self-Dis clo sure—The ther a pist is will ing to self-dis close about per sonal

 issues when it il lus trates a ther a peu tic point.

This point should be obvi ous to most sea soned ther a pists. Judi cious use of  self-

 disclosure helps to con vey to the cli ent that you, as a ther a pist, are human and hence

suf fer and at times strug gle. This, by the way, may include dis clo sure about your expe ri -

ences in ses sion that occur as a func tion of what the cli ent may say or do. For instance,

you may expe ri ence cer tain thoughts or emo tions as a func tion of what a cli ent says or

does in ther apy. Depend ing on the con text, it may be appro pri ate to acknowl edge that
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expe ri ence as it is (e.g., “I am expe ri enc ing sad ness in response to what you just

said…”). Such dis clo sure can help fos ter a close ther a peu tic work ing rela tion ship, while 

mod el ing the appro pri ate ness of being hon est and open about one self and one’s own

experiences and personal history.

+ Fo cus on Clin i cally Rel e vant Be hav ior—ACT-rel e vant pro cesses are rec og nized in

the mo ment and, where ap pro pri ate, are di rectly tar geted in the con text of the ther a peu tic

re la tion ship.

It goes with out say ing that cli ents seek ther apy because of prob lems they are hav -

ing in the world out side of ther apy. They do not nor mally seek ther apy because of prob -

lems that occur in ther apy. None the less, it is easy for ther a pists to focus on prob lems

cli ents are hav ing out side of ther apy, while fail ing to see clin i cally rel e vant behav iors

and pro cesses as they show up dur ing ther apy. Some cli ent actions in ses sion are clin i -

cally rel e vant and, when they occur, ther a pists should rec og nize and sup port them. The 

same is true of clin i cally rel e vant pro cesses that you wish to influ ence. This approach is

char ac ter is tic of Func tional Ana lytic Psy cho ther apy (FAP; Kohlenberg & Tsai, 1991),

and it is com mon for ACT ther a pists to use FAP meth ods to tar get clin i cally rel e vant

behav iors that occur in ses sion. Fusion, eval u a tion, avoid ance, escape, and rea son giv -

ing are a few gen eral pro cesses that will likely show up in ses sion as you work with anx -

ious cli ents. There is no better way to shape and influ ence such clin i cally rel e vant

behav ior and pro cesses than doing so directly, gently, and in the moment when they

occur dur ing ther apy (for a more detailed description of techniques, see Kohlenberg &

Tsai, 1991).

OVERVIEW OF THE TREATMENT PROGRAM

Before out lin ing the treat ment pro gram in the chap ters that fol low, let us pro vide you

with an over view of the goals and main com po nents of the pro gram on a  session- by-

 session basis.

The ACT treat ment pro gram for anx i ety dis or ders we out line in this book con sists 

of twelve ses sions last ing approx i mately one hour each. By plac ing the treat ment in this

twelve-ses sion for mat, with sug gested time lim its for the var i ous sec tions, we do not

wish to imply that you must imple ment the pro gram that way. Both num ber of ses sions

and the sug gested time lim its for sec tions are meant to be a guide. With some cli ents

you might be able to move a bit faster, whereas with oth ers you may need more ses sions

and more time to accom plish what you and your cli ent need to do. There is noth ing

wrong with tak ing lon ger, and we cau tion you not to rush through the treat ment.

Humans are organ isms with a his tory. The pro cesses that are being worked on here

have long his to ries of devel op ment that can not be undone quickly or super fi cially.

Also, short of a lobot omy, humans do not get rid of pre vi ously estab lished auto matic

func tions so much as they add new ones (Wil son & Rob erts, 2002). It takes time for this 

new learning to occur and consolidate.
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Ses sion 1 seeks to pro vide cli ents with a gen eral under stand ing of the nature and

pur pose of anx i ety and what can make anx i ety become dis or dered. The ses sion also

intro duces cli ents to the active, expe ri en tial, and par tic i pa tory nature of this treat ment

and its empha sis on liv ing a rich and mean ing ful life rather than focus ing on anxiety

reduction.

Ses sions 2 and 3 review and eval u ate the strat e gies cli ents have used in the past to

cope with anx i ety. The goal is to under mine the cli ent’s anx i ety con trol agenda and cre -

ate an ACT-spe cific treat ment moti va tion (cre ative hope less ness) by let ting cli ents

expe ri ence (a) the unworkability and futil ity of past avoid ance and con trol efforts and

(b) that noth ing will change unless cli ents are will ing to do some thing dif fer ently about

and with their anx i ety, and hence how they are liv ing their lives. Ses sion 3 intro duces

the notion of value-driven behav ior as an alternative to managing anxiety.

Ses sions 4 and 5 focus on accep tance and mind ful ness as ways of learn ing to

observe unwanted anx i ety-related responses fully for what they are. The goal is to pro -

vide cli ents with more response options when expe ri enc ing anx i ety—that is, to broaden 

the cli ent’s cur rent nar row set of responses (e.g., escape, avoid ance, sup pres sion) so as

to make respond ing more flex i ble. Cli ents also learn to dif fer en ti ate what they can con -

trol from what they can not con trol in their lives. Ses sions 4 and 5 con tinue to develop

and affirm val ued liv ing as an alter na tive to the anx i ety man age ment and con trol

agenda. This alter na tive agenda func tions to help cli ents focus on what really mat ters in 

their lives by choos ing val ued direc tions and by iden ti fy ing spe cific goals as well as

poten tial bar ri ers. In sum, Ses sions 1 through 5 are designed to cre ate a more flex i ble

accep tance-ori ented con text that sets the stage for the remain ing treat ment ses sions,

where cli ents learn to be and move with anx i ety from a mind ful observer per spec tive

while engaging in value-driven action in their natural environment.

Ses sions 6 and 7 intro duce in-ses sion expe ri en tial expo sure exer cises, defusion,

value-guided action, and mak ing com mit ments to move in val ued life direc tions.

In-ses sion expo sure exer cises are designed to let cli ents prac tice mind ful obser va tion,

accep tance, and cog ni tive defusion in the pres ence of anx i ety-related responses. They

are to be done ini tially in a safe envi ron ment with the guid ance of the ther a pist. Cog ni -

tive defusion tech niques do not tar get the con tent or valid ity of cli ents’ neg a tive eval u -

a tions (of them selves, their reac tions, thoughts, his to ries, etc.), only the pro cess of

eval u at ing itself. That is, these tech niques teach cli ents to respond to their expe ri ence

as it is rather than to the eval u a tion of their expe ri ence. The goal of these in-ses sion

exer cises is to fos ter a new stance when anx i ety-related responses show up while engag -

ing in real-life cli ent-cho sen activ i ties that move them in the direc tion of their val ues.

Anx i ety reduc tion is not a stated goal. It is, how ever, likely to occur as a by-product of

in-session and between-session exercises.

The remain ing por tions of treat ment (Ses sion 8 and beyond) focus on move ment

for ward and doing. Behav ioral acti va tion is used here to assist cli ents in doing what

mat ters most to them, with par tic u lar focus on mak ing and keep ing value-guided com -

mit ments, as well as mov ing with bar ri ers to val ued action. Although our treat ment

pro gram dif fers in sev eral impor tant respects from the mind ful ness-based cog ni tive
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ther apy pro gram for depres sion devel oped by Segal and col leagues (2002), one of the

core skills to be learned in the ACT pro gram is very sim i lar to theirs: how to step out of

and stay out of self-per pet u at ing and self-defeat ing emo tional, cog ni tive, and

behavioral avoidance routines:

Let ting go means relin quish ing involve ment in these rou tines, free ing one -

self of the aver sion driv ing the [rou tines]—it is the con tin ued attempts to

escape or avoid unhap pi ness, or to achieve hap pi ness, that keep the neg a tive

cycles turn ing. The aim of the pro gram is free dom, not hap pi ness, relax ation,

and so on, although these may well be wel come by-prod ucts. (Segel et al.,

2002, p. 91)

Summary: ACT as a Core Process Approach

There is a clear link between ACT com po nents and core clin i cal pro cesses and tar gets

for treat ment. For this rea son, we reem pha size that ACT is not another or more sophis -

ti cated bag of tricks that con tains lots of nifty tech niques such as cute met a phors and

play ing with Chi nese fin ger traps. It is fun da men tally dif fer ent because its choice of

treat ment tar gets is based on iden ti fied dys func tional pro cesses that under lie anx i ety

dis or ders and psy cho log i cal suf fer ing more gen er ally. Rather than nar rowly focus ing on

symp tom reduc tion and con trol, ACT instead focuses on life-expand ing tar gets: weak -

en ing expe ri en tial avoid ance and cli ent efforts to reduce or con trol their anx i ety, loos -

en ing the dom i nance of ver bal and evaluative forms of behav ior, pro mot ing

psy cho log i cal and expe ri en tial flex i bil ity, and fos ter ing actions that move cli ents in the

direc tion of their val ues. This is what ACT ther a pists mean when they say in an uncan -

nily sim ple fash ion, “ACT treat ment is not about anx i ety symp toms—it’s about life and

what the cli ent wants it to stand for.”
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CHAPTER 7

Psychoeducation and

Treatment Orientation

Session 1

Your life is a sacred journey. And it is about change, growth,

discovery, movement, transformation, continuously expanding your

vision of what is possible, stretching your soul, learning to see clearly

and deeply, listening to your intuition, taking courageous challenges at

every step along the way. You are on the path … exactly where you

are meant to be right now… And from here, you can only go forward, 

shaping your life story into a magnificent tale of triumph, of healing, of

courage, of beauty, of wisdom, of power, of dignity, and of love.

—Caro line Adams



GOALS AND THEME

Ses sion 1 has four goals: (1) to estab lish good rap port with cli ents; (2) to pro vide cli ents

with a gen eral under stand ing about the nature and func tion of anx i ety; (3) to intro duce

cli ents to the active, expe ri en tial, and par tic i pa tory nature of this treat ment; and (4) to

gently intro duce value-driven action in real life as the pri mary treat ment goal, while

being sen si tive to the goals of cli ents which, at this stage, prob a bly still focus on anx i ety

reduc tion and symp tom con trol.

This first ses sion is designed to lay the ground work for what will come. A good

por tion of it is devoted to devel op ing rap port and dis pel ling com mon mis con cep tions

about fear, anx i ety, and psy cho ther apy more gen er ally (e.g., anx i ety is bad, psy cho ther -

apy is about fix ing symp toms). Anx i ety and fear are adap tive in many cir cum stances,

and they need not be mon sters. They are part of the total ity of human expe ri ence and

only become mon sters, and hence dis or dered, when we act to avoid and escape from

them. It fol lows that the goal of this treat ment is about liv ing a rich and mean ing ful life,

fully and without defense.

Ther apy is framed as an oppor tu nity to learn and prac tice new and more flex i ble

ways of respond ing when expe ri enc ing anx i ety. The basic idea is for cli ents to learn

ways of no lon ger let ting anx i ety be an obsta cle to doing what they want to do. Accord -

ingly, the ther a pist com mits to mak ing treat ment all about what cli ents really care

about and what mat ters most in cli ents’ lives—it is about help ing cli ents accept what

needs to be accepted and change what can be changed to make mean ing ful changes and 

life improvements.

Session Outline

1. Intro duc tory Infor ma tion (5 min.)

2. Ini tial Prob lem Dis cus sion (5 min.)

+ Rat ings of Dis tress and Dis able ment form

3. Nature and Func tion of Nor mal Fear and Anx i ety (15 min.)

+ What Are Fear and Anx i ety?

+ What Is the Pur pose of Anx i ety—Is It Good for Any thing?

+ Are Anx i ety and Fear Dan ger ous?

+ How Per va sive Are Prob lems with Anx i ety and Fear?

4. How Has Anx i ety Become a Prob lem in the Cli ent’s Life? (10 min.)

5. Treat ment Focus/Goal and Ther a pist Com mit ment (10 min.)
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6. Acqui si tion of New Skills Through Direct Expe ri ence (5 min.)

7. Cen ter ing Exer cise (5 min.)

8. Ratio nale for Expe ri en tial Life Enhance ment Exer cises (5 min.)

+ Ex pe ri en tial Mon i tor ing Forms

9. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Rat ings of Dis tress and Dis able ment form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

Agenda

1. Introductory Information (5 min.)

Spend a few moments with gen eral intro duc tions and pro ce dures, cov er ing the

fol low ing issues:

+ Ini tial dis com fort is nat u ral and usu ally sub sides as the cli ent be comes

fa mil iar with the pro cess of ther apy.

+ All in for ma tion will be kept con fi den tial, al though you are ob li gated to

in form when a cli ent poses a dan ger to self or oth ers; also in di cate

whether ses sions will be au dio- and vid eo taped for pur poses of su per vi -

sion and train ing.

+ Pro vide cli ent with twenty-four-hour emer gency num bers.

2. Initial Problem Discussion (5 min.)

At this point, the ther a pist should refer to the infor ma tion gath ered from the cli -

ent’s ini tial con tact or intake form and ask them what pri mar ily brought them to ther -

apy. Ask cli ents about the area of fear and anx i ety that is cur rently most dis tress ing and

dis abling and has been a major con cern for at least a month. Ask cli ents to describe a

recent epi sode of fear or panic attacks, pho bic antic i pa tion or worry about events in the

future, and avoid ance or escape behav ior in rela tion to the epi sode. Avoid lengthy

symp tom descrip tions or pre sen ta tions of the history of their disorders.

Dis cuss each of the main anx i ety domains (social pho bia, post-trau matic stress

dis or der, panic dis or der/ago ra pho bia, gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der, spe cific pho bias,

obses sive-com pul sive dis or der) with your cli ents using lay descrip tions of the major
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anx i ety dis or ders rather than the DSM labels. Focus on how much they are dis tressed by 

each one and how much each one inter feres with their life func tion ing, using the 0 to 8

scale shown below (the form is also avail able on the enclosed CD). Facil i tate cli ent rat -

ings of dis tress and dis able ment by prompt ing them to con sider issues such as how much 

of the day they are pre oc cu pied with a spe cific set of anx i ety prob lems, how much their

daily life is influ enced by anx i ety prob lems, how much they are pre vented from doing

what they want to do because of anx i ety, and how fre quently they expe ri ence acute

anx i ety and fear in rela tion to each area of anx i ety. Ther a pists should write the numeric 

rat ings on the form rather than hand ing it to cli ents.

RATINGS OF DISTRESS AND DISABLEMENT

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Not at all Mildly Moderately Strongly Extremely

Domain Distress (0–8) Disablement (0–8)

Social Anxiety ________________ ________________

Post-traumatic stress disorder ________________ ________________

Panic disorder/agoraphobia ________________ ________________

Generalized anxiety disorder ________________ ________________

Obsessions and compulsions ________________ ________________

Specific phobias ________________ ________________

3. Nature and Function of Normal Fear and Anxiety (15 min.)

The pur pose of this sec tion is to help cli ents under stand the nature and func tion

of nor mal anx i ety and what can make anx i ety become “dis or dered.” Ther a pists should

explain to cli ents that this early part of ther apy will be fairly “edu ca tional,” mean ing

that you will be talk ing and explain ing a lot and look ing for input from the cli ent as you

go along. Below we only sum ma rize the infor ma tion to be cov ered in this sec tion. Please

refer to chap ter 2 for a more detailed account of these topics.

Start by ask ing the cli ent to describe what fear, or being afraid, is like for them.

Here you will be look ing for three com po nents that we think of as com pris ing the emo -

tions fear and anx i ety, namely phys i o log i cal sen sa tions (e.g., heart flut ters, sweat ing,

diz zi ness, blurred vision, short ness of breath, ten sion), cog ni tive aspects (or what cli -

ents think when they are afraid), and overt behav ior (i.e., what cli ents do dur ing and

imme di ately fol low ing an epi sode of fear or anx i ety, such as escape or avoid ance). For a
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more detailed account of this “tri ple-response mode” view of anx i ety, see Eifert and

Wilson (1991).

What Are Fear and Anxiety?

Recall that fear is char ac ter ized by an abrupt and acute surge of the sym pa thetic

branch of the auto nomic ner vous sys tem, accom pa nied by wide-rang ing and intense

phys i o log i cal sen sa tions (e.g., increased per spi ra tion, rapid heart beat, breath less ness,

diz zi ness) and a pow er ful action ten dency to fight or flee from per ceived or real envi ron -

men tal and bodily signs of threat or dan ger (see Barlow, 2002). Fear is a  present-

 oriented mood state that occurs in response to real or imag ined dan ger or threat. In

many cir cum stances, fear is per fectly adap tive because it moti vates and mobi lizes us to

take action. Anx i ety, by con trast, is a future-ori ented mood state that is accom pa nied

by anx ious appre hen sion, worry, and height ened and sus tained activ ity of the sym pa -

thetic ner vous sys tem (e.g., increased mus cle ten sion, chest tight ness). We are typ i cally 

anx ious about something that may happen in the near or distant future.

Use the cli ent’s descrip tions of their fear and anx i ety expe ri ence to out line the dif -

fer ence between fear and anx i ety. Have them take an exam ple of their fear and turn it

into anx i ety and vice versa. For instance, a panic attack is a good exam ple of fear,

whereas worry about a future attack rep re sents anx i ety. The response one might expe ri -

ence while recall ing a trau matic mem ory may be close to fear, whereas worry that the

mem ory might resur face again char ac ter izes anx i ety. Worry about a house fire is anx i -

ety, whereas being in your home while it is burn ing to the ground is fear. The reac tion to 

see ing a bear in the woods is fear, whereas wor ry ing about the pos si bil ity of see ing a bear

in the woods at some later date is anxiety.

What Is the Purpose of Anxiety—Is It Good 
for Anything?

Most cli ents with anx i ety prob lems will have a hard time think ing about the pur -

pose of anx i ety, let alone answer ing the ques tion of what it may be good for. After all,

anx i ety is aversive, and aversive events cause suf fer ing, right? Your cli ent’s own pain

and suf fer ing over their anx i ety will tell them as much. So they may rightly ask, how

could anx i ety be good for anything?

Take a moment to explore the prac ti cal ben e fits of anx i ety and fear. Ask cli ents

whether they can think of instances in their lives where they or some one close to them

expe ri enced fear and this reac tion, in turn, helped them stay alive, safe, and out of trou -

ble. Most cli ents will be able to remem ber at least one of those sit u a tions. If not, you can

give one or two exam ples from your own life. The exam ples will prob a bly show that fear

made them take some type of defen sive or offen sive action when their health or safety

appeared to be threat ened. This can help cli ents dis cover that respond ing to real

threats with fear, and at times anx i ety, allows appro pri ate action. Both ten den cies have

worked well for us as indi vid u als and as a spe cies because with out such fear-induced

actions, we would probably not have survived.
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Also, the ben e fi cial effects of mod er ate amounts of anx i ety and worry have been

known for a long time (Yerkes & Dodson, 1908). These emo tions help moti vate us to

respond to real and poten tial threats, and to take action to man age our day-to-day lives

(e.g., health, job, future tasks/plans). In this sense, fear and anx i ety are moti va tional.

Note also that the three com po nents of fear and anx i ety (phys i cal sen sa tions, think ing,

and doing) are not unusual or dis or dered—we feel, think, and do things all the time. It

would be hard to imag ine liv ing with out these three aspects of human experience.

Are Anxiety and Fear Dangerous?

To address the com mon ques tion of whether anx i ety and fear are dangerous,

return to the dis cus sion on the adap tive ben e fits of fear and anx i ety. Though the temp -

ta tion may be great, do not sim ply reply with no to this ques tion and move on. Remem -

ber that most cli ents have come to view anx i ety and fear as dan ger ous in some way. For

this rea son, it is impor tant to reit er ate that there is noth ing dis or dered about emo tions

such as anx i ety and fear. They are per fectly adap tive and are not dan ger ous by them -

selves. We all have the human poten tial within us to be extremely anx ious, fear ful, and

sad. We also have the poten tial to be joy ous, full of life, and at peace with ourselves and

the world we live in.

Anx i ety and fear typ i cally become dan ger ous if we are unwill ing to expe ri ence

them, and thus live in the ser vice of our avoid ance of this facet of what it means to be a

fully func tion ing human being. Hence the dan ger of anx i ety and fear is not that we have 

them or that we have too much of them. Anx i ety and fear become dan ger ous when we

let such emo tions rule our lives. As a con se quence, we fail to live. We com pro mise what 

is truly impor tant in our lives. And, we let anx i ety and fear come to define who we are

and what we are about.

How Pervasive Are Problems with Anxiety and Fear?

Many cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders feel that they are alone with their prob lems.

Ther a pists should there fore point out that anx i ety dis or ders are among the most prev a -

lent psy cho log i cal dis or ders, affect ing as much as 25 per cent of the gen eral pop u la tion

at some point in their life time (Eaton, Dryman, & Weissman, 1991; Kessler et al.,

1994). Inform cli ents that we typ i cally learn the pro cesses that con trib ute to such dis or -

ders (i.e., avoid ance, escape, con trol ten den cies to man age unpleas ant emo tions) early

on in life. For instance, as kids we learn to avoid touch ing a red-hot stove because it

hurts. We may have learned this the hard way or by lis ten ing to our par ents or

caregivers warning us about the consequences.

We are social ized to use phys i cal and psy cho log i cal pain and suf fer ing as rea son -

able rea sons for our behav ior and that of oth ers. For instance, it is accept able to miss a

day at work or school for feel ing ill. We also learn to apply the very same man age ment

strat e gies to our thoughts, mem o ries, and emo tions that are unpleas ant or pain ful. Yet,

those sen si ble strat e gies of deal ing with the hot stove and other sources of real harm and 

pain do not work well when applied to our emo tions. We can not avoid feel ings of anx i -

ety and fear in the same way that we keep our hands away from the hot stove. Ask
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cli ents whether they can turn their emo tions on or off in the same way that they can

move their hand on or off a hot stove. Ask cli ents whether they can make them selves

feel one way or another just because they want to. Ask cli ents whether they have

noticed that their feel ings go with them no mat ter where they run to. Could it be that

we can not escape or avoid our feel ings of anx i ety, appre hen sion, and inse cu rity because

they are sim ply part of us? Remem ber, “You can run, but you can’t hide from your self!”

4. How Has Anxiety Become a Problem in the Client’s Life? 
(10 min.)

At this point, ther a pists should bring the dis cus sion to the impor tant ques tion of

what can make nor mal anx i ety prob lem atic or dis or dered. Rather than sim ply explain -

ing the issue to cli ents, we sug gest let ting cli ents explore how anx i ety or fear has become 

a prob lem in their own lives. Ask cli ents to look for one obvi ous exam ple of how

 anxiety- related avoid ance has become a prob lem in their lives, and how such avoid ance 

may have nar rowed their life space (what they do). Con sis tent with the model we out -

lined in chap ters 3 to 5, ask cli ents to eval u ate pat terns of avoid ance that are designed

to pre vent them from feel ing anx ious or afraid or to pre vent them from think ing about

anx ious or dis turb ing thoughts, as well as any action fol low ing anx i ety and fear that is

geared to man age such thoughts and emo tions. Below is a short clin i cal excerpt illus -

trat ing avoid ance of the pos si bil ity of expe ri enc ing anxiety and the consequences of

such avoidance for the client.

Ther a pist: Can you tell me about a recent exam ple where you expe ri enced strong

feel ings of anx i ety?

Cli ent: Well, the other day my friends asked me to go out with them to see a new

movie. I really wanted to go, but then I got all anx ious about being in a

dark movie the ater with lots of peo ple.

Ther a pist: So, it sounds like you really love mov ies and that see ing mov ies is impor -

tant for you.

Cli ent: Oh yes, I am sort of a movie buff.

Ther a pist: I also get this sense that you did n’t end up going out to see the movie. Am

I right?

Cli ent: Yup. I told them that I was n’t feel ing well—like a cold. I was n’t really sick

or any thing like that, but they bought the story.

Ther a pist: What did you end up doing that night?
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Cli ent: I stayed home alone feel ing mis er a ble about myself and why I can’t just be

like other, nor mal peo ple.

Ther a pist: Hmm … so even though you were not sick, you ended up spend ing the

night feel ing “sick.”

Cli ent: [long pause] Yes, this is usu ally what hap pens to me.

At some point dur ing such dis cus sions, cli ents typ i cally say that their big gest prob -

lem is that they sim ply have too much anx i ety and that this anx i ety is par a lyz ing them.

Ther a pists should not argue with cli ents about this (or indeed any other) issue. Instead,

you could agree that too much fear or anx i ety can indeed impede one’s abil ity to take

pro duc tive action. Even ani mals don’t do much under extreme fear. Yet there is one

impor tant dif fer ence between humans and ani mals that has to do with lan guage.

Humans, unlike other ani mals, can get caught up in a strug gle with their own emo tions

in an effort not to have them. This cre ates a whole set of addi tional prob lems that ani -

mals do not have because they are not verbal beings.

This strug gle takes much effort, and effort directed at strug gling to min i mize or

pre vent anx i ety and fear is effort not invested in other val ued life activ i ties. Humans

end up avoid ing peo ple, places, activ i ties, and sit u a tions that might lead to anx ious and

fear ful feel ings. They may even use and come to rely on sub stances to min i mize the

occur rence of such feel ings. Humans also will escape from sit u a tions dur ing unpleas ant

emo tional states. Thus, when humans quite lit er ally live a life focused on try ing not to

have anx i ety and fear—the unwanted bodily sen sa tions, thoughts, past mem o ries, and

wor ries about the future—we begin to talk about the shift from nor mal anx i ety and fear

to disordered anxiety and fear.

This may also be an oppor tune time to let your cli ent know that there are many

peo ple out there who reg u larly expe ri ence panic attacks or high lev els of anx i ety in var i -

ous set tings but who do not develop panic or another anx i ety dis or der. Stud ies have

found that these peo ple do not get caught up in a strug gle with their anx i ety. They also

do not devote increas ingly larger por tions of their life energy and space to the task of

avoid ing or get ting rid of anx i ety. They have learned to let their anx i ety be and con tinue 

to live their lives and do what is really impor tant to them.

At this point, ther a pists need not delve any fur ther into these issues. The focus of

this dis cus sion should sim ply be on what the cli ent is doing to man age anx i ety and fear,

and as a con se quence what they are not doing by way of liv ing fully and con sis tently with

what they truly care about in their life. In Ses sions 2 and 3, there will be time to exam ine

in greater detail addi tional exam ples of how efforts to con trol anx i ety have worked and

what effect they have had on the cli ent’s life, includ ing more sub tle pat terns of avoid ance

and escape. This anal y sis serves as a step ping-stone to explore alter na tive ways of deal ing

with anx i ety by let ting go of the agenda that anx i ety needs to be dealt with, that symp -

toms need to be got ten rid of, or that there is a quick solu tion or cure.
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5. Treatment Focus/Goal and Therapist Commitment (10 min.)

At some point in this ses sion, cli ents will invari ably ask, “What about my anx i -

ety? Will it ever go away, or can you at least help me reduce it or con trol it?” We

strongly rec om mend that ther a pists do not say things like, “Our goal is not anx i ety reduc tion

and symp tom con trol.” Such a state ment would almost cer tainly be inac cu rate from the

cli ent’s per spec tive and is not con sis tent with ACT. At this stage, the cli ent’s goal

prob a bly is still anx i ety reduc tion and symp tom con trol, so ther a pists can not sim ply

say that anx i ety con trol is not “our” goal. Although you are plant ing impor tant seeds

in this ses sion about how anx i ety con trol efforts have back fired in the cli ent’s life, it is

essen tial that cli ents have a chance to expe ri ence fully the costs and futil ity of anx i ety 

con trol and avoid ance efforts. This is indeed the very pur pose of the numer ous expe ri -

en tial exer cises in the next few ses sions. Sim ply tell ing cli ents what is not your goal

could seri ously alien ate and over whelm cli ents at this early stage and result in

drop out.

Instead of rul ing out anx i ety con trol and reduc tion—which inci den tally may very

well occur even if it is not tar geted—ther a pists should frame ther apy as an oppor tu nity

for cli ents to learn and prac tice new and more flex i ble ways of respond ing when they

expe ri ence anx i ety. The basic idea is for cli ents to learn ways of no lon ger let ting anx i -

ety be in the way of doing what they want to do. Using the exam ple of hav ing to prac tice 

to learn any new skill (e.g., play ing an instru ment, play ing sports), tell cli ents that new

learn ing can only occur though expe ri ence, not through talk ing or think ing. Accord -

ingly, you will guide cli ents through this pro cess of expe ri enc ing their fear, wor ries, and

anx i ety for what they are rather than what their mind tells them they are. Any ques -

tions and dis cus sion about treat ment goals is a good oppor tu nity for you as a ther a pist to 

state your treat ment values and make a com mit ment to the cli ent right in this first ses -

sion. For exam ple, “Jane, I want treat ment to be all about what you really care about

and what mat ters most in your life. I will do what ever I can to help you accept what

needs to be accepted and change what you can change to make improve ments and

mean ing ful changes in your life … the place that matters most to you!”

Let cli ents know that apart from doing exer cises in the ses sion, the major com po -

nent of treat ment is for them to engage in activ i ties and exer cises at home and else -

where between ses sions. In-ses sion exer cises are merely designed to help pre pare cli ents 

for mak ing impor tant life-enhanc ing improve ments out side of ses sion, where it really

counts—in their daily lives! These exer cises are focused oppor tu ni ties for cli ents to do

some thing dif fer ent from what they have been doing; namely to face what their mind

and body are doing dur ing fear and anx i ety in a grad ual fash ion so as to learn new ways

of respond ing to their own responses. Inci den tally, we do not use the term home work

because it has neg a tive con no ta tions (i.e., hav ing to do it, usu ally because some one

other than the stu dent or cli ent requests that it be done). Instead, we pre fer to refer to

such assign ments as expe ri en tial life enhance ment exer cises. Point out to cli ents that such

exer cises are not arbi trary but will involve activ i ties that are designed to bring them

closer to goals that are really impor tant to them. The cli ent is ulti mately respon si ble for
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mak ing the choice to do such exer cises and is more likely to do so if they are per ceived

as freely chosen and consistent with what matters to them.

Inform cli ents that treat ment is highly expe ri en tial and that their suc cess will

depend on how much they put into it. This point may require some elab o ra tion, par tic -

u larly for cli ents who are unfa mil iar with psy cho ther apy or are seek ing solu tions where

they can take a pas sive role and be “fixed” by the ther a pist. Rely ing on over-the-coun ter 

and pre scrip tion med i ca tions is an exam ple of this pas sive pro cess. Med i ca tions, when

taken appro pri ately, act on our bod ies to do what they are designed to do. They require

lit tle effort to bring about the desired effects, apart from the act of taking the

medication.

Yet there are no med i ca tions that can pro duce a full, rich, and mean ing ful life.

ACT is about chang ing how cli ents relate with them selves, includ ing their fears, anx i -

eties, and wor ries. It is about liv ing better. To get there requires com mit ment and effort. 

Indeed, com mit ment to treat ment is crit i cal. Issues will come up that are dif fi cult for

your cli ents. They may even feel a bit worse for a time, before get ting better. After all,

your cli ents prob a bly know deep down that things are not work ing. Oth er wise they

would not be in the room with you. What you are ask ing cli ents to do is choose to give

treat ment a chance and to sus pend their agenda of “get ting cured” and get ting rid of

symp toms. You are not ask ing cli ents to will any thing. They need only be will ing to play

the unique deck of cards that life has dealt them (Linehan, 1993).

6. Acquisition of New Skills Through Direct Experience (5 min.)

This is a tough one for cli ents to grasp at first, so a few exam ples will be help ful.

One easy exam ple is learn ing how to ride a bike. Most of us have learned how to ride a

bike. How exactly did we do that? Did we learn to ride by hear ing some one describe how 

to ride a bike, watch ing a video, or read ing a book? For most of us, the answer on all

three counts would be no. Rather, rid ing a bike required direct hands-on rid ing expe ri -

ence on a bicy cle, and good rid ing required many hours of prac tice and a will ing ness to

fall and get scratched up, bumped, and bruised along the way. And when we fell, we got

right back on and tried again. There is no other way to learn how to ride a bike than

through such direct expe ri ence—and even expe ri enced rid ers con tinue to fall once in a

while. There are many other exam ples in life that more or less fol low this prin ci ple (e.g.,

learn ing to hit a base ball, swim, drive a car, be a good par ent, teacher, employee, or

friend). There is no sub sti tute for direct experience in such cases.

Words alone are no replace ment for direct expe ri ence with the world. For exam -

ple, hear ing about a beau ti ful sun set on a wind swept beach, with the sounds of birds and 

the smell and feel of a gen tle sea breeze on one’s face is good, but does not com pare to

the expe ri ence of actu ally being there on the beach at that moment. This, of course,

assumes that we are fully pres ent with our direct expe ri ences as they are, even now dur -

ing ther apy. Being pres ent is dif fi cult given the fast-paced lives that many of us lead

now a days. Take, for exam ple, eat ing a meal while read ing or watch ing the TV, tak ing a

morn ing shower while think ing about what you will wear and what you have to do that
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day, driv ing while talk ing on a cell phone, and so on. If the goal is eat ing, expe ri enc ing a

relax ing shower, or the expe ri ence of driv ing, then do each by itself with out doing any -

thing else. Oth er wise each activ ity is dimin ished because you are not fully pres ent with

those events and those events alone.

Tell cli ents that you would like to start each ses sion with a mind ful ness or focus ing 

(“cen ter ing”) exer cise. The pur pose of these exer cises is to help them be more ready for

new expe ri ences and become better at just notic ing what they expe ri ence. In this first

ses sion, you could fin ish with such an exercise.

7. Centering Exercise (5 min.)*

This lit tle exer cise will help cli ents focus on where they are right now and why they

are here. This exer cise should take about five min utes to com plete. Just like with any

other exer cise or activ ity, before you start, ask cli ents whether they are will ing to do it.

We sug gest that ther a pists read the instruc tions to cli ents in a slow and soft fash ion.

1. Go ahead and get in a com fort able posi tion in your chair. Sit upright

with your feet flat on the floor, your arms and legs uncrossed, and your

hands rest ing in your lap. Allow your eyes to close gently [pause 10 sec -

onds]. Take a cou ple of gen tle breaths: in … and out—in … and out.

Notice the sound and feel of your own breath as you breathe in [pause]

and out [pause 10 sec onds].

2. Now turn your atten tion to being inside this room. Notice any sounds

that may occur inside the room [pause] and out side [pause 10 sec onds]. 

Notice how you are sit ting in your chair [pause 10 sec onds]. Focus on

the place where your body touches the chair. What are the sen sa tions

there? How does it feel to sit where you sit? [pause 10 sec onds] Next,

notice the places where your body touches itself [pause 10 sec onds].

Notice the spot where your hands touch your legs. How do your feet feel 

in the posi tion that they are in? [pause 10 sec onds] What sen sa tions

can you notice in the rest of your body? If you feel any sen sa tions in your

body, just notice them and acknowl edge their pres ence [pause 10 sec -

onds]. Also notice how they may, by them selves, change or shift from

moment to moment. Do not try to change them [pause 10 sec onds].

3. Now let your self be in this room. See if you can feel the invest ment of

you and I in this room—what we are here for [pause 10 sec onds]. If you

are think ing this sounds weird, just notice that and come back to the

sense of integ rity in this room. Be aware of the value that you and I are
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serv ing by being here [pause 10 sec onds]. See if you can allow your self

to be pres ent with what you are afraid of. Notice any doubts, res er va -

tions, fears, and wor ries [pause 10 sec onds]. See if you can just notice

them, acknowl edge their pres ence, and make some space for them

[pause 10 sec onds]. You don’t need to make them go away or work on

them [pause 10 sec onds]. Now see if for just a moment you can be pres -

ent with your val ues and com mit ments. Why are you here? Where do

you want to go? What do you want to do? [pause 10 sec onds]

4. Then, when you are ready, let go of those thoughts and grad u ally widen

your atten tion to take in the sounds around you [pause 10 sec onds] and

slowly open your eyes with the inten tion to bring this aware ness to the

pres ent moment and the rest of the day.

8. Rationale for Experiential Life Enhancement Exercises (5 min.)

It is use ful to ini ti ate some form of self-mon i tor ing between this first ses sion and

the next. Self-mon i tor ing serves sev eral func tions for both the ther a pist and cli ent. For

the ther a pist, self-mon i tor ing assign ments allow assess ment of prog ress in ther apy, and

pro vide a better win dow on a cli ent’s daily expe ri ences in and within the world out side

of ther apy. Result ing data can be sum ma rized quan ti ta tively (e.g., via charts, fre quen -

cies, means) and more qual i ta tively for the cli ent. From the cli ent’s per spec tive,

self-mon i tor ing can help make pat terns of expe ri en tial avoid ance and inac tion more

obvi ous. Just as we want our cli ents to show up in ther apy, we also want them to show

up in their daily lives. Out side the ses sion, self-mon i tor ing and expe ri en tial exer cises

func tion to pro mote show ing up by increas ing con tact with pat terns of inac tion that are 

get ting in the way of val ued liv ing and life expe ri ences that are of value to the cli ent. It

is, there fore, impor tant to end this first ses sion with a clear ratio nale for self-mon i tor ing

and expe ri en tial life enhance ment exer cises. Both forms intro duced at the end of this

session are also on the CD and used throughout the entire treatment.

Experiential Monitoring Forms

Liv ing in Full Expe ri ence (LIFE). We designed a worksheet—Liv ing in Full Expe ri ence

(LIFE)—that can be used to mon i tor and track con texts where anx i ety and fear show

up, asso ci ated expe ri ences (thoughts, phys i cal sen sa tions, and behav iors), cli ent will -

ing ness to have those expe ri ences, and how the cli ent’s reac tions to them are com pro -

mis ing and inter fer ing with their val ues and goals. The acro nym LIFE is not acci den tal;

it’s a delib er ate effort to frame this exer cise in terms of what really counts: liv ing. It is

best that you go over this form with the cli ent before the end of the ses sion. Ask them to

com plete this form shortly after every epi sode where unwanted thoughts, sen sa tions, or
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feel ings occur. Pro vide enough cop ies so that mul ti ple daily epi sodes can be doc u -

mented. Tell the cli ent that you would like to see their records at the begin ning of the

next ses sion and those that fol low. Ask the cli ent for per mis sion to do so—make it their

choice as part of their com mit ment to ther apy.

Daily ACT Rat ings. Also ask cli ents to com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form at the

end of every day by mak ing a rat ing on a scale from 0 (not at all) to 10 (extreme amount) 

of how upset and dis tressed over anx i ety cli ents were that day, how much effort they put

into mak ing anx ious feel ings or thoughts go away that day, to what degree they would

con sider that day be part of a vital, work able way of liv ing, and how much they engaged

in behav iors that are in accord with their val ues and life goals. These rat ings will be col -

lected through out treat ment as a pro cess and out come mea sure rather than a ther a peu -

tic tool. We expanded this rat ing form and adapted it for cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders

from a shorter Daily Will ing ness Diary intro duced by Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son

(1999).
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LIVING IN FULL EXPERIENCE—THE LIFE FORM

A Life Enhancement Exercise

Date:    /   /                  Time:      A.M./P.M.

Check off any sen sa tions you expe ri enced just now:

Check what emo tion best describes your expe ri ence of these sen sa tions (pick one):

Now rate how strongly you felt this emo tion/feel ing (cir cle num ber):

 0     1     2     3     4     5     6     7     8

Mild/Weak          Mod er ate          Extremely Intense

Now rate how will ing you were to have these sen sa tions/feel ings with out act ing on

them (e.g., to man age them, get rid of them, sup press them, run from them):

 0     1     2     3     4     5     6     7     8

Extremely Will ing          Mod er ate          Com pletely Unwill ing

Describe where you were when these sen sa tions occurred: ____________________

___________________________________________________________________

Describe what you were doing when these sen sa tions occurred: _________________

___________________________________________________________________

Describe what your mind was tell ing you about the sen sa tions/feel ings: ___________

___________________________________________________________________

Describe what you did (if any thing) about the sen sa tions/feel ings: ______________

___________________________________________________________________

If you did any thing about the sen sa tions or feel ings, did it get in the way of any thing you

really value or care about? If so, describe what that was here: _________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

0 Diz zi ness

0 Breath less ness

0 Fast heartbeat

0 Blurred vi sion

0 Tin gling/numb ness

0 Sense of unreality

0 Sweati ness

0 Hot/cold flashes

0 Chest tight ness/pain

0 Trem bling/shak ing

0 Feel ing of chok ing

0 Nau sea

0 Neck/mus cle ten sion

0 De tachment from self

0 Fear 0 Anx i ety 0 De pres sion 0 Other:      
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DAILY ACT RATINGS

Life Enhancement Exercise Record Form

At the end of each day, please make a rat ing for each of the fol low ing four ques tions

using the scale below. Rat ings for each ques tion can range from 0 (not at all) to 10

(extreme amount):

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

None / Not at all Extreme amount

Suf fer ing: How upset and dis tressed over anx i ety were you today over all?     

Strug gle: How much effort did you put into mak ing anx i ety-related feel ings or

thoughts go away today (for exam ple, by sup press ing them; dis tract ing your self; reas -

sur ing your self or seek ing reas sur ance from some one else)?     

Workability: If life in gen eral were like today, to what degree would today be part of a

vital, work able way of liv ing for you?     

Val ued Action: How much have you engaged in behav iors (actions) today that

accord with your val ues and life goals?     

Day Suffering

0–10

Struggle

0–10

Workability

0–10

Valued

Action

0–10

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday





CHAPTER 8

Creating an Acceptance 

Context for Treatment

Sessions 2 & 3

It’s like you’re surfing… The same wave that can be a source of pain,

can be a beautiful flowing grace and source of power.

It’s all a matter of how you respond to it.

—Trey Anastasio



Ses sion 2
Eval u at ing the Workability and Costs of Past

Con trol Efforts

GOALS AND THEME

This ses sion seeks to induce cre ative hope less ness as a moti va tional enhance ment com -

po nent to nor mal ize human suf fer ing and to pre pare the cli ent for treat ment. Dur ing

this early phase of treat ment, the ther a pist explores with cli ents the workability of the

var i ous strat e gies they have used to cope with anx i ety and to reduce suf fer ing. The pur -

pose of cre ative hope less ness exer cises is to let the cli ent expe ri ence that, despite putt -

ing forth tre men dous effort, their prob lems have remained. The ther a pist instills a sense

of hope less ness, which is “cre ative” if cli ents are will ing to do some thing dif fer ent and let 

go of futile efforts to con trol unwanted thoughts and feel ings. If cli ents start focus ing on

chang ing what they can change, their sit u a tion in life may improve. The key is to let go

of the strug gle with one self instead of add ing more strat e gies to reduce or con trol anx i -

ety. Many cli ents have dif fi culty grasp ing what let ting go means in prac ti cal terms and

what let ting-go behav ior looks like. A prac ti cal aspect of let ting go is to learn to observe

anx i ety-related expe ri ences mind fully rather than by strug gling with, or attempt ing to

elim i nate, such expe ri ences. This theme is intro duced with a met a phor and a mind ful -

ness exer cise.

Session Outline

1. Cen ter ing Exer cise (5 min.)

2. Review of Daily Prac tice (5 min.)

+ Re view Daily ACT Rat ings

3. Review of Pat terns and Costs of Avoid ance (25 min.)

+ Pat terns and Workability of Avoid ance

+ Costs of Avoid ance

+ De velop Cre ative Hope less ness

4. Observ ing Rather Than React ing to Anx i ety (20 min.)

+ Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings Ex er cise

5. Life Enhance ment Exer cises (Home)
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+ Daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise

(at least 20 min.)

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week?

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

6. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise in struc tions (two

sets)

+ Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings prac tice form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This Week?

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

Agenda

1. Centering Exercise (5 min.)

Begin the ses sion with the cen ter ing exer cise described at the end of Ses sion 1.

2. Review of Daily Practice (5 min.)

First, review the LIFE form briefly, dis cuss ing the anx i ety-related expe ri ences cli -

ents had and any instances of cli ents engag ing in behav ior to man age unpleas ant sen sa -

tions and feel ings. Also dis cuss costs asso ci ated with such man age ment (i.e., whether

that behav ior got in the way of some thing cli ents value or care about) and cli ent will ing -

ness to expe ri ence unwanted inter nal events. Finally, review Daily ACT Rat ings and

ask cli ents whether they have any ques tions regard ing the last ses sion and provide brief

answers.

3. Review of Patterns and Costs of Avoidance (25 min.)

Ther a pists can begin this review by ask ing what cli ents typ i cally do when they

expe ri ence anx i ety. The pur pose is to iden tify pat terns of expe ri en tial avoid ance and/or 
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expe ri en tial con trol efforts at the cog ni tive, emo tional, and behav ioral lev els, and to

iden tify the life-con strain ing costs of avoidance and control.

Patterns and Workability of Avoidance

The pur pose of this dis cus sion is to reveal ways in which cli ents feel “stuck.” Start

by ask ing cli ents to describe things they have tried in the past to elim i nate anx i ety. Go

through some spe cific exam ples of what cli ents have done. For instance, they may have

tried to relax or dis tract them selves, breathe dif fer ently, take pills, reas sure them selves,

argue with their thoughts or wor ries, or talk to other peo ple. Are there things that they

have not tried? The goal here is to gather as much infor ma tion as pos si ble about major

strat e gies (more, less, better) that the cli ent has tried in the past and may be doing now.

The next step is to help cli ents eval u ate how these meth ods to man age their anx i -

ety have worked. Has avoid ance worked? Has escape worked? Has dis trac tion worked?

The pur pose of this dis cus sion is to review the workability of past solu tion attempts. It is

not about whether these efforts were right or wrong. It is about whether they have

worked for the cli ent. The authors of the first ACT treat ment man ual for anx i ety

(Hayes, Wil son, Afari, & McCurry, 1990) sug gested to tell cli ents something like:

You have tried to do everything that can logically be done, tried all the obvious

techniques. And none of them are working. If it is true that, in your experience,

anxiety has not responded to your quite logical attempts to get rid of it, then

something is wrong here. Could it be that your very efforts to solve the problem

are actually part of the problem? What has always looked like a solution may not 

be a solution—it may actually be part of the problem.

Hayes and col leagues (1990) point out that cli ents may react by defend ing what

they have done in the past because this exer cise attacks their beliefs about the solu tions

to their prob lems, and by impli ca tion, their sense of self. It is impor tant for ther a pists

not to get caught up in the con tent of what cli ents say—no argu ing, no attempts to con -

vince the cli ent of anything. Instead, return to the sim ple ques tion about whether the

strat e gies have worked for them. This, by the way, includes the act of defend ing what

they have done about their anx i ety with you in ses sion. If the cli ent makes a response

imply ing that a par tic u lar strat egy has worked, the ther a pist should gently point out that

if this was the solu tion, why are they here?

In a dia logue of that nature, cli ents may feel blamed by the ther a pist for their pre dic -

a ment. As we indi cated in chap ter 6, it is imper a tive that a ther a pist not slip into a

one-upman ship role with cli ents or attempt to log i cally con vince them of a par tic u lar

point of view (the ther a pist’s). We rec om mend that ther a pists explore attempted solu -

tions to man age and con trol anx i ety nonjudgmentally, with both eyes squarely on how

they have worked in both the short and long term. Ther a pists should model com pas sion

and show empa thy by affirm ing all the hard work and effort cli ents have put into past con -

trol attempts, and should com mu ni cate under stand ing about cli ents’ rea sons for engag ing 

in such attempts. Remem ber that, in the short term, such strat e gies typ i cally pro vide
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some par tial or full relief of anx i ety and fear. How ever, just as liv ing a val ued, rich, and

mean ing ful life is a pro cess made up of numer ous small moments, the cumu la tive effect of

such short-term anx i ety man age ment strat e gies is often long-term suf fer ing.

Costs of Avoidance

The pur pose of this dis cus sion goes beyond eval u at ing the effec tive ness of con trol

and avoid ance efforts to reduce and man age anx i ety. The dis cus sion must also iden tify

the very per sonal costs of these efforts for cli ents in terms of restrict ing and lim it ing

their lives. In this con text, and again a bit later on in this sec tion, you may draw upon

expe ri ences the cli ent listed on the LIFE form. Cru cial ques tions to ask clients are:

+ What have been the long-term costs of your avoid ance pat terns?

+ What have you given up as a con se quence of man ag ing your anx i ety or

wor ries?

+ What has hap pened to your life over time? Have you done more or less

with your life?

+ Have your op tions in creased or has your “life space” nar rowed over

time?

+ What would you do with your time if it were not spent try ing to man age

anx i ety, fear, un set tling thoughts, mem o ries, and the like?

Develop Creative Hopelessness

The dis cus sion of past expe ri en tial avoid ance and con trol efforts is likely to reveal

that the old solu tions have not worked. The dis cus sion might also reveal that these

efforts have come at con sid er able per sonal costs. Hope less ness is a state where cli ents

feel and expe ri ence that past solu tions have not worked, and will not work in the future, 

because they can not work. Hope less ness is about expe ri enc ing that past anx i ety man -

age ment strat e gies have not worked, not giv ing up or giv ing in to despair. The ther a pist

there fore should affirm a cli ent’s fears about the hope less ness of cur rent solu tions while

firmly resist ing the temp ta tion to con sole or moti vate cli ents by reas sur ing them that

“things will get better.”

Ther a pists may be reluc tant to encour age hope less ness because it appears to con -

tra vene the gen er ally held ther a peu tic tenet that ther a pists should pro vide cli ents with

hope. Par a dox i cally, this is exactly what cre ative hope less ness does. It pro vides such

hope, how ever, not by means of cheap reas sur ance but through hon est feed back. Help -

ing cli ents expe ri ence they have been caught in a self-defeat ing strug gle is impor tant

and does not mean despair for the cli ent; such hope less ness is cre ative because it allows

for new things to emerge (cf. Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). What makes hope less -

ness cre ative is the empha sis on the hope less ness of past solu tions and that these 
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e solu tions are hope less, not the cli ent. This empha sis implies that there is hope if the cli -

ent chooses to adopt a different approach when anxiety shows up.

Here is a sim ple, true-to-life story to illus trate this per spec tive. Sally was out driv -

ing one after noon and noticed that she was run ning low on gas. So, she stopped at the

near est con ve nience store, filled her car with gas o line, and headed inside to pay the

cash ier. Ahead of her was another man doing the same. He arrived at the door before

Sally and pushed on it to get inside. Sally waited patiently behind. The man pushed and

pushed on the door to get in, but the door would not open. Sally could hear the man

huff ing and puff ing in frus tra tion, and then watched him knock on the door, fig ur ing

that the door was locked from the inside. Sally looked past the man and noticed many

peo ple inside and a sign on the door. The sign read PULL. No amount of push ing

against the door, even if unlocked from the inside, would open it. Sally then approached 

the man and kindly sug gested that he might try some thing dif fer ent: pull ing, instead of

push ing. Sure enough, the door opened and both walked inside to pay for their gas o line. 

Cre ative hope less ness is very much about help ing the cli ent to expe ri ence with kind -

ness and com pas sion that push ing against anx i ety does not work and a dif fer ent

response may be all that is needed.

The Child-in-a-Hole Metaphor

The pur pose of this met a phor is to let cli ents expe ri ence the hope less ness of their

strug gle with anx i ety and that it may be time to adopt a fun da men tally dif fer ent strat egy 

when anx i ety shows up. The basic idea here is to show that “more of the same” does not

work. The pur pose of this met a phor is to plant impor tant seeds for sub se quent inter ven -

tions and break down old assump tions and unre al is tic expec ta tions about ther apy. Spe -

cif i cally, it attempts to let cli ents expe ri ence that ther apy can not pro vide them with

better con trol over their anx i ety. The cli ents’ sit u a tion is unlikely to improve if the

ther a pist tries to teach them the same types of con trol efforts they have used in the past

with out suc cess. For instance, if cli ents have tried to reas sure or dis tract them selves

with out suc cess, then it would not be help ful for you, as a ther a pist, to use sim i lar strat e -

gies again.

Imag ine a happy child run ning through a wide-open field. We often think that this is

how life is sup posed to be: fresh and care free. Try to imag ine this scene viv idly. Now, in a 

sad twist of fate, imag ine the child run ning through the field and fall ing into a hole. It’s a

hole named anx i ety. It was n’t the child’s fault—it just hap pened. The per fect life is now

imper fect. The child strug gles and strug gles to climb out of the hole, but there is no

escape. If climb ing won’t work, there must be another way out. She thinks to her self,

“Maybe dig ging is the way out.” So, the child squats down on her hands and knees and

starts to dig. She digs and digs and digs … and keeps on dig ging. Yet after all this dig ging, 

where is the child? She looks around, and she is still in the hole. So she tries to dig much

harder and faster, think ing, “Maybe it will work if I just work harder at it.” After a while,

she stops and looks around again. And where does she find her self? She is even deeper in 
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the hole. All this effort and hard work. And what is the result? The hole has only got ten

deeper and wider, and she is more scared and frus trated.

Is this your expe ri ence? Clearly, the prob lem is not lack of effort. Just like the child 

who gave all she had to dig her self out, you’ve tried every thing, too: you’ve used the dis -

trac tion dig, the relax ation dig, the pos i tive think ing dig, the see ing-a-ther a pist dig

[insert other strat e gies the cli ent has used]. Yet all this effort has not paid off. In fact,

the effort is only cre at ing a big ger prob lem. Per haps the whole approach of dig ging is

hope less, and it does n’t mat ter whether you use your hands, your mind, relax ation, or

the help of other peo ple. The bot tom line is, you’re still dig ging, and that only gets you

deeper into the hole.

Cli ent: Per haps you could show me or teach me a better way to get myself out of

here?

Ther a pist: Actu ally, I don’t have a better way of dig ging, and even if I did, what does

your expe ri ence tell you? Would that help you? After all, you’d only be

dig ging better, and end up deeper in the hole.

Cli ent: So are you tell ing me there is no way out of my anx i ety hole, and I should

just give up?

Ther a pist: Please do not believe what my mind or your mind tells you. Just look at

your expe ri ence and exam ine what that tells you. I know your mind is tell -

ing you that you must find a better way of dig ging. Your mind has also told

you to relax, to stay at home, to use pos i tive think ing, and so on. Has it

helped you when you lis tened to your mind and did those things?

Cli ent: Some times those things have worked a bit, but ulti mately they have been

pretty use less. That is why I had really hoped you could help me. After all,

you’re the expert.

Ther a pist: Actu ally, I think you’re the expert when it comes to your expe ri ence.

Nobody knows that better than you. The cru cial ques tion for you is,

Whom do you trust now? Your mind or your expe ri ence? Which of those

two voices do you think will steer you closer to the life you want to be

liv ing?

Cli ent: I’m not sure. I only know I’m pretty far away from where I want to be.

Ther a pist: I’d love to spend some time explor ing with you where you want to be. So

per haps your job right now is not to fig ure out how to get out of the hole.

After all, you have been doing this all along. You can’t do any thing until

you stop dig ging, and free your hands to use them for other activ i ties. That

is a very dif fi cult and bold thing to do. Let ting go of dig ging looks as though

it will doom you to stay in the hole for ever. Your best ally is your own pain,

and your knowl edge based on expe ri ence that no form of dig ging has
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worked. Have you suf fered enough? Are you ready to give up dig ging and

do some thing else? Can you allow your self to sim ply be in the hole?

Blaming Versus Response-ability

Cli ents some times respond to the hole met a phor by ask ing whether you think

they are to blame for their pre dic a ment. The hole met a phor makes it clear that it is not

their fault that they are in this hole. As in the case of the girl wan der ing through the

field, it does n’t really mat ter how she fell into the hole—it just hap pened. This is one of

the cards that life has dealt her. So the impor tant thing is to accept that she is in the

hole and that dig ging has n’t worked. Blam ing is use less because it serves no pur pose and

does not work. Will self-blame get the girl out of the hole? Lack of moti va tion is not the

prob lem either. She has done every thing she could and worked very hard. So who’s to

blame is not the issue. Ask your cli ents, “Is blam ing tak ing you closer to or fur ther away

from where you want to go”?

What is impor tant to real ize is that cli ents are respon si ble in the orig i nal sense of

the word: response-able. It means cli ents are able to respond and can choose between

dif fer ent types of responses. The first thing for them to do is to let go of dig ging. Describe 

being response-able as a great gift because it means there are things that cli ents can do

to improve their cur rent life sit u a tion. They can not choose the sen sa tions that come up

in their body or the thoughts that their minds serve up. Often they can not choose what

life may offer them. What cli ents can choose is what they do with their hands and feet

to improve their lives.

Now is a good time to return to the LIFE form from last week. Ask the cli ent to

share life expe ri ences where they found them selves in a hole with their anx i ety and fear. 

What did they do about it? Did they use one or more ways of dig ging to man age it and

how did that work for them? What were the costs? Did they end up blam ing them selves

or oth ers as a con se quence?

Feeding-the-Anxiety-Tiger Metaphor

Apart from show ing that avoid ance efforts have not worked, the feed ing-the-anx -

i ety-tiger met a phor is a pow er ful illus tra tion of the ulti mate cost of con trol efforts.

Hayes and col leagues (1990) orig i nally described this met a phor to show cli ents that

they can not con trol anx i ety by try ing to appease it (e.g., by giv ing in to what it seems to

demand). It also shows how increas ingly larger por tions of the cli ent’s resources and life

space get eaten up by efforts to con trol and avoid anx i ety.

It seems you have been deal ing with your anx i ety the way some one might who lives with

a hun gry baby tiger. Although the tiger is just a baby, he is scary enough, and you think

he might bite you. So you go to the fridge to get some meat for him so he won’t eat you.

And, sure enough, throw ing him some meat shuts him up while he’s eat ing the meat,
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and he leaves you alone for a while. But he also grows just a lit tle big ger. So the next time 

he’s hun gry, he’s just a lit tle big ger and more scary, and you go to the fridge to throw him

more meat. Again, you feed him to keep him at bay. The prob lem is that the more you

feed him, the big ger he gets, and the more fright ened you feel. Now even tu ally that lit tle

tiger is a big tiger, and he scares you more than ever. So you keep on going back to the

fridge to get more meat, feed ing and feed ing him, and hop ing that one day he will leave

you alone. Yet the tiger does n’t leave—he just gets louder and more scary and hun gry.

And then one day you walk to the fridge, you open the door, and the fridge is empty. At

this point, there is noth ing left to feed to the tiger … Noth ing? … Except you!

You’ve got anx i ety mon sters out there that look as though they could swal low you

whole. When the emo tional and bodily dis com fort and dis turb ing thought mon sters

show up, you keep hop ing that, if you feed them, they will go away. You keep hop ing

that if you trade in your life flex i bil ity just a lit tle bit more, even tu ally the anx i ety mon -

ster will leave you alone. Does your expe ri ence tell you that this has ever really hap -

pened? Is there any thing that indi cates that it is going to happen?

To make this met a phor per son ally rel e vant for cli ents, ask them to con sider exam -

ples of how they have fed the anx i ety mon sters in their own lives. If a cli ent has dif fi -

culty com ing up with exam ples (e.g., stay ing home alone to avoid hav ing a panic

attack), you can offer a few exam ples based on the cli ent’s in-ses sion com ments or their

responses to the LIFE form.

4. Observing Rather Than Reacting to Anxiety (20 min.)

It is likely that cli ents will again ask what it is that they should do or do dif fer ently.

At this stage, it is impor tant to tell them not to change any thing, and to just focus on

observ ing how they are respond ing to their anx i ety when it occurs, and to take note of

how well that works. Go back to the notion that the skills for deal ing with anx i ety with -

out more “dig ging” can only be acquired through direct expe ri ence—just like learn ing

how to ride a bike. For this rea son, the fol low ing mind ful ness exer cise is par tic u larly

use ful because it helps cli ents just notice what is going on inside of them with out get ting 

involved with try ing to change their experience.

Acceptance of Thoughts and Feelings Exercise*

Mind ful ness exer cises that focus on breath ing are a core part of tra di tional Bud -

dhist teach ings and prac tice (e.g., Chödrön, 2001). We have adapted the fol low ing

exer cise from more generic ver sions (Davis, Eshelman, & McKay, 2000; Kabat-Zinn,

1990; Segal et al., 2002) for the pur poses of this anx i ety treat ment pro gram. In this
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exer cise, we focus on the breath because inter nal sen sa tions such as thoughts, wor ries,

bodily sen sa tions, and feel ings are con stantly shift ing and chang ing—just like our

breath ing. The goal is for cli ents to prac tice pay ing atten tion to a sin gle focus, the

breath ing, and to allow other inter nal events, such as thoughts, feel ings, and sen sa tions, 

to come and go in their minds. Cli ents may also expe ri ence that no mat ter how bad an

inter nal expe ri ence seems, it nei ther lasts for ever nor can it do any phys i cal harm. If

they pay atten tion to it, they will see how it changes from moment to moment, how it

comes and goes on its own, without any effort on our part.

Tell cli ents that mind ful ness exer cises are a way to learn that we can not choose

what comes into our minds and what we feel. We can only choose what we pay atten -

tion to and how we pay atten tion to inter nal events. The goal is for cli ents to notice any

thoughts and images and their emo tional responses to such thoughts and images, just as 

they are. Encour age cli ents to bring some com pas sion and kind ness to their pri vate

expe ri ences by not argu ing or strug gling with them and instead accept ing them with out

judg ing them as good or bad. This is a con crete way of learn ing that anx i ety is not the

enemy. Sim ply notic ing bodily sen sa tions with out try ing to man age them is a dif fi cult

skill for indi vid u als with anx i ety dis or ders to learn, because it dif fers from the past con -

trol strug gles they have engaged in when feel ing anx ious. So learn ing this new skill will

require regular daily practice.

Right before start ing the exer cise, remind cli ents that the pur pose of this prac tice

is to learn to observe and make them better at feel ing. Its aim is not to make them feel

dif fer ent, better, relaxed, or calm; this may hap pen or it may not. Instead, the goal of

this prac tice is for the cli ent to, as best they can, bring a com pas sion ate, kind aware ness

to each breath, to any sen sa tions they detect, and to any thoughts or wor ries that come

into their mind. Dur ing the pauses in the exer cise, feel free to remind cli ents to “gently

focus on the breath” as often as seems nat u ral, to help bring cli ents back to the exer cise

if and when their minds wan der off. Some cli ents ini tially expe ri ence some dif fi culty

under stand ing the instruc tions and fol low ing them. Remind them that they will

become better at doing it with con tin ued prac tice. The exer cise itself should take about

fif teen min utes to com plete. We sug gest that ther a pists read the instruc tions to cli ents

in a slow and soft man ner. The instruc tions for the exercise are also on the book CD.

1. First, I would like to ask your per mis sion to do another expe ri en tial exer cise.

Are you will ing to do that? [Get cli ents’ per mis sion and then move on.]

2. Go ahead and get in a com fort able posi tion in your chair. Sit upright

with your feet flat on the floor, your arms and legs uncrossed, and your

hands rest ing in your lap (palms up or down, which ever is more com -

fort able). Allow your eyes to close gently [pause 10 sec onds].

3. Take a few moments to get in touch with the move ment of your breath

and the sen sa tions in your body [pause 10 sec onds]. Bring your aware -

ness to the phys i cal sen sa tions in your body, espe cially to the sen sa tions
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of touch or pres sure, where your body makes con tact with the chair or

floor [pause 10 sec onds].

4. Now, slowly bring your atten tion to the gen tle ris ing and fall ing of your

breath in your chest and belly. Like ocean waves com ing in and out,

your breath is always there. Notice its rhythm in your body [pause 10

sec onds]. Notice each breath. Focus on each inhale … and exhale

[pause 10 sec onds]. Notice the chang ing pat terns of sen sa tions in your

belly as you breathe in, and as you breathe out [pause 10 sec onds]. Take 

a few moments to feel the phys i cal sen sa tions as you breathe in and as

you breathe out [pause 10 sec onds].

5. There is no need to try to con trol your breath ing in any way—sim ply let

the breath breathe itself [pause 10 sec onds]. As best you can, also bring

this atti tude of gen er ous allow ing and gen tle accep tance to the rest of

your expe ri ence. There is noth ing to be fixed, no par tic u lar state to be

achieved. As best as you can, sim ply allow your expe ri ence to be your

expe ri ence, with out need ing it to be other than what it is [pause 15

sec onds].

6. Sooner or later, your mind will wan der away from the breath to other

con cerns, thoughts, wor ries, images, bodily sen sa tions, plan ning, or

day dreams, or it may just drift along. This is what minds do much of the

time. When you notice that your mind has wan dered, gently con grat u -

late your self—you have come back and are once more aware of your

expe ri ence! You may want to acknowl edge briefly where your mind has

been (Ah, there’s think ing or there’s feel ing). Then, gently escort your

atten tion back to the sen sa tion of the breath com ing in and going out

[pause 10 sec onds]. As best you can, bring a qual ity of kind ness and

com pas sion to your aware ness, per haps see ing the repeated wan der ings

of your mind as oppor tu ni ties to bring patience and gen tle curi os ity to

your expe ri ence [pause 15 sec onds].

7. When you become aware of bodily sen sa tions and feel ings, ten sion, or

other intense sen sa tions in a par tic u lar part of your body, just notice

them, acknowl edge their pres ence, and see if you can make space for

them [pause 10 sec onds]. Do not try to hold on to them or make them

go away [pause 10 sec onds]. See if you can open your heart and make

some room for the dis com fort, for the ten sion, for the anx i ety, just

allow ing them be there [pause 10 sec onds]. Is there enough space in you 

to wel come in all of your expe ri ence? [pause 15 sec onds]

8. Watch the sen sa tions change from moment to moment. Some times

they grow stron ger [pause 10 sec onds], some times they stay the same
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[pause 10 sec onds], and some times they grow weaker—it does not

mat ter [pause 10 sec onds]. Breathe calmly in to and out from the sen sa -

tions of dis com fort, imag in ing the breath mov ing in to and out from

that region of the body [pause 10 sec onds]. Remem ber, your inten tion

is not to make you feel better but to get better at feel ing [pause 15

sec onds].

 9.   If you ever notice that you are unable to focus on your breath ing

because of intense phys i cal sen sa tions of dis com fort in your body, let go 

of your focus on the breath and shift your focus to the place of dis com -

fort. Gently direct your atten tion on and into the dis com fort and stay

with it, no mat ter how bad it seems [pause 10 sec onds]. Take a look at

it. What does it really feel like? [pause 10 sec onds] Again, see if you can 

make room for the dis com fort and allow it to be there [pause 10 sec -

onds]. Are you will ing to be with what ever you have? [pause 15

sec onds].

10. Along with phys i cal sen sa tions in your body, you may also notice

thoughts about the sen sa tions and thoughts about the thoughts [pause

10 sec onds]. You may notice your mind com ing up with evaluative

labels such as “dan ger ous” or “get ting worse.” If that hap pens, you can

thank your mind for the label [pause] and return to the pres ent expe ri -

ence as it is, not as your mind says it is, notic ing thoughts as thoughts,

phys i cal sen sa tions as phys i cal sen sa tions, feel ings as feel ings—noth -

ing more, noth ing less [pause 15 sec onds].

11. To help you expe ri ence the dif fer ence between your self and your

thoughts and feel ings, you can name thoughts and feel ings as you

notice them. For instance, if you notice you are wor ry ing, silently say to 

your self, “Worry … there is worry,” just observ ing worry and not judg -

ing your self for hav ing these thoughts and feel ings [pause 10 sec onds].

If you find your self judg ing, just notice that and call it “Judg ing ... there

is judg ing” and observe that with a qual ity of kind ness and com pas sion

[pause 10 sec onds]. You can do the same with other thoughts and feel -

ings and just name them as plan ning, rem i nisc ing, long ing, or what ever

you expe ri ence. Label the thought or emo tion and move on [pause 10

sec onds]. Thoughts and feel ings come and go in your mind and body.

You are not what those thoughts and feel ings say, no mat ter how per -

sis tent or intense they may be [pause 15 sec onds].

12. As this time for for mal prac tice comes to an end, grad u ally widen your

atten tion to take in the sounds around you … notice your sur round -

ings [pause] and slowly open your eyes with the inten tion to bring this
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aware ness to the pres ent moment and into the upcom ing moments of

the day.

After com plet ing the exer cise, ther a pists should ask cli ents how they expe ri enced

the exer cise and briefly dis cuss any com ments, ques tions, or con cerns. Ther a pists can

weave into this dis cus sion some basic points about mind ful ness and accep tance. You

will want to coun ter act any attempts by cli ents to mis use accep tance and this exer cise

as tools to con trol or reduce anx i ety. Also remind cli ents that they will become better at 

being mind ful observ ers with con tin ued prac tice and that the stance entailed in this

exer cise is the basis for impor tant exer cises in sub se quent treat ment ses sions. It is there -

fore crit i cal that cli ents prac tice it reg u larly at least once a day at home and keep a daily

record of their prac tice using the form at the end of this chap ter and on the CD. The

instruc tions for the exer cises are also on the CD. Ask cli ents whether they are ready to

com mit to doing these exer cises on their path of becom ing a better observer and a full

participant in life.

5. Life Enhancement Exercises (Home)

+ Prac tice the Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise once a day

for at least 20 min utes and com plete the prac tice form af ter each prac -

tice. Give cli ents a copy of the in struc tions to take home.

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form.

+ Com plete the worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week?

+ Com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form.

Explain to cli ents that the pur pose of the new worksheet, What Have I Given Up

for Anx i ety This Week?, is to have them make con tact with what they are giv ing up in

the ser vice of anx i ety between ses sions on a daily basis (the worksheet is at the end of

this chap ter and on the CD). This exer cise is designed to let cli ents expe ri ence the costs 

asso ci ated with their efforts to man age and avoid anx i ety. Such costs may include giv -

ing up oppor tu ni ties to do things that mat ter to them and activ i ties that cli ents could

have done had they not been sidelined by con trol and avoidance strategies.
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Ses sion 3
Cre ative Hope less ness:

Mak ing Space for New Solu tions

GOALS AND THEME

The first goal of this ses sion is to estab lish con trol efforts as the prob lem, not the solu -

tion. The ther a pist fur ther nur tures cre ative hope less ness by let ting cli ents expe ri ence

the unworkability of pre vi ous avoid ance and con trol efforts and that noth ing will

change unless they change how they approach anx i ety. A related mes sage is that “You

are not hope less—only your past solu tion attempts are!” The first step in a new direc -

tion is to let go of past solu tion attempts. This let ting go, in turn, makes room for new

pos si bil i ties. Through in-ses sion exer cises, cli ents have the oppor tu nity to expe ri ence

that let ting go of their strug gle and doing things that go against the grain could be an

option for them.

If anx i ety reduc tion is not a stated goal of this pro gram, then cli ents may rightly

won der, what is the ulti mate goal? For this rea son, we intro duce the notion of

value-driven behav ior as an alter na tive to man ag ing anx i ety. Cli ents learn that mov ing

in the direc tion of cho sen val ues and liv ing a full life is what this treat ment is about and

what makes the hard ther apy work worthwhile.

Session Outline

1. Repeat Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings Exer cise (15 min.)

2. Review of Daily Prac tice (5 min.)

+ Re view Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise and Daily

ACT Rat ings

3. Con trol Is the Prob lem—Let ting Go Is the Alter na tive (20 min.)

+ The Chi nese Fin ger Trap Ex er cise

+ Tug-of-War with the Anx i ety Mon ster Ex er cise

4. Value-Driven Behav ior as an Alter na tive to Man ag ing Anx i ety  

(20 min.)

+ Re view LIFE form and What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week? worksheet

+ Choos ing Val ued Di rec tions
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+ Val ues Make the Hard Work Worth while

+ What Mat ters Most in Your Life?

+ The Ep i taph Ex er cise: What Do You Want Your Life to Stand

For?

5. Expe ri en tial Life Enhance ment Exer cises (Home)

+ Daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise

(at least 20 min)

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week?

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Com plete one or two Write Your Own Ep i taph ex er cise

worksheets

6. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings prac tice form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This Week?

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Write Your Own Ep i taph ex er cise worksheet (two cop ies)

+ Three Chi nese fin ger traps: two for use in ses sion and one to give

to cli ent to take home (avail able at party sup ply and nov elty

shops or through the Internet: www.supercoolstuff.com, then

search for fin ger traps)

+ Bath towel for tug-of-war ex er cise

Agenda

1. Acceptance of Thoughts and Feelings Exercise (15 min.)

Begin the ses sion by repeat ing the Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings exer cise

that was intro duced and assigned for home prac tice in Ses sion 2. Eval u ate prog ress and

dif fi cul ties dur ing the in-ses sion prac tice, and praise cli ent efforts and will ing ness to do

the exer cise.
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2. Review of Daily Practice (5 min.)

Review the cli ent’s daily prac tice of the Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings

exer cise, pay ing atten tion to any lack of com pli ance for rea sons of lack of will ing ness,

lack of com mit ment, or high fear ful ness. Reit er ate the ratio nale for home prac tice.

Defer review of the LIFE form and What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This Week?

form until the final part of the ses sion that deals with value-guided behav ior as an alter -

na tive to man ag ing anx i ety.

3. Control Is the Problem—Letting Go Is the Alternative 
(20 min.)

This treat ment com po nent addresses the prob lems asso ci ated with the use of

expe ri en tial avoid ance strat e gies. It con tin ues to be impor tant for cli ents to expe ri ence

that past solu tion attempts involv ing expe ri en tial avoid ance are not solu tions but prob -

lems them selves. One of the goals of Ses sion 2 was to show cli ents that past attempts to

avoid expe ri enc ing anx i ety have not worked for them. The goal of this ses sion is to

expand upon this theme. The met a phors and exer cises in this ses sion allow cli ents to

make expe ri en tial con tact with the unworkability of old anx i ety avoid ance and con trol

solu tions and how these strat e gies have resulted in con sid er able per sonal costs.

As in the pre vi ous ses sion, it is impor tant that ther a pists resist the temp ta tion to

res cue cli ents from their felt hope less ness by con sol ing and reas sur ing them that “things 

will get better.” The hope less ness that cli ents may expe ri ence at this stage is not the

emo tion of despair. Rather, it is the expe ri ence that past solu tions are hope less and will

not work. As Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son (1999) put it, the expe ri ence of hope less ness

is bit ter sweet—both sad and hope ful, pain ful and empow er ing. It feels open, spent,

sober, hum ble, and cou ra geous. Such a state is likely to be ben e fi cial and moti vat ing

(“cre ative”) because it allows cli ents to expe ri ence the unworkability of their

self-defeat ing expe ri ences straight on and unedited. This expe ri ence allows for new and 

fun da men tally dif fer ent ways of relat ing with anx i ety to emerge.

At this stage, it is not nec es sary to be spe cific as to what this new approach might

look like. The goal of these exer cises is to let cli ents expe ri ence that (a) let ting go of the

strug gle is an option; and (b) what ever they may do dif fer ently in the future must be fun -

da men tally dif fer ent from what they have done in the past. It may even be the com plete

oppo site of what they have done before.

The Chinese Finger Trap Exercise

A Chi nese fin ger trap is a tube of woven straw about five inches long and half an

inch wide. First, you must slide both index fin gers into the straw tube, one fin ger at each 

end. If you attempt to pull the fin gers out, the tube catches and tight ens, caus ing dis -

com fort. The only way to regain some free dom and space to move is to push the fin gers

in first and then slide them out. The pur pose of this exer cise is to let cli ents expe ri ence
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how doing some thing seem ingly counterintuitive (“lean ing into one’s anx i ety”) may be

a better solu tion than per sist ing with the same old solu tions that have not worked. The

Chi nese fin ger trap is a met a phor for mov ing toward suf fer ing in order to lessen it and

heal from it. We have adapted this exer cise from the met a phor described by Hayes,

Strosahl, and Wil son (1999), who pres ent the met a phor to cli ents in ver bal form. Based 

on the results of a study we con ducted (Eifert & Heffner, 2003), we sug gest allow ing cli -

ents to act out the met a phor with an actual fin ger trap so that they may expe ri ence the

effects of their actions. This expe ri en tial com po nent is in line with the action-ori ented

nature of behav ior ther apy and could serve to enhance the cred i bil ity and effec tive ness

of the met a phor. Fol low ing the exer cise, give cli ents an extra finger trap to take home.

The goal of this exer cise is to let cli ents dis cover that attempt ing to reduce and

con trol essen tially uncon trol la ble sensations, while under stand able and seem ingly log i -

cal (like pull ing out of the fin ger trap), only cre ates more prob lems: the harder you pull,

the more the trap tight ens, result ing in less room to move and even more dis com fort. In

con trast, doing some thing counterintuitive, such as push ing the fin gers in rather than

out and lean ing into the dis com fort, effec tively ends the strug gle. It gives the cli ent

more space to move and do other things. Doing the exer cise together with the cli ent is a

good way to illus trate that we are all in this boat together and that cli ents are not alone

in the way they attempt to deal with their strug gles.

Give cli ents a fin ger trap and use one your self. First, ask cli ents to slide in both index fin -

gers, one fin ger at each end of the tube. After you fully insert your fin gers, ask cli ents to

try to get out of the fin ger trap. They are likely to do so by attempt ing to pull their fin gers

out. If they do that, ask them what they notice. They will expe ri ence and report some

dis com fort as the tube squeezes their fin gers and reduces cir cu la tion. They might also

voice some worry that they might be stuck inside the fin ger trap for the rest of the ses -

sion. They may expe ri ence some con fu sion because pull ing out of the tube seems the

most obvi ous, nat u ral way to escape. Yet it does n’t work, and they are def i nitely stuck if

they sim ply just go on pull ing. Use the fol low ing dia logue as an exam ple of how to indi -

vid u al ize this exer cise to spe cific cli ent responses, sug ges tions, and com ments as you

and the cli ent work through the exer cise.

Ther a pist: Pull ing out is a very nat u ral and seem ingly log i cal reac tion to free your self

from the fin ger trap, but what hap pens when we do that? [Hold up your

fin ger trap and encour age the cli ent to try pull ing out again.]

Cli ent: It does n’t work. I’m stuck.

Ther a pist: I notice that, too. Our fin gers only get caught more tightly, cre at ing more

dis com fort and less room to move.

Cli ent: So how do we get out of here?
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Ther a pist: Per haps get ting out is not the main issue. The good news is that there is an 

alter na tive that does work, inso far as it gives you some space and room to

move. To get there, how ever, you have to approach this sit u a tion dif fer -

ently. What could that approach be?

Cli ent: I am not quite sure. There has to be some kind of trick that will do it and

get me out of here. Per haps I need to pull in a dif fer ent way.

Ther a pist: Okay, why don’t you go ahead and do that and see what hap pens.

Cli ent: It does n’t work either. I am still stuck.

Ther a pist: So am I. Let me give you a hint. We have to do some thing that goes

against the grain and does n’t seem to make sense at first. Instead of pull -

ing out, we could push our fin gers in. Let’s try that instead and see what

hap pens. [Therapist mod els gently lean ing into the tube.]

Cli ent: Well, I can move now, but I still can’t get out of the trap. I’m still in it.

Ther a pist: So am I. We might not get out of the trap, but as you noticed, push ing the

fin gers in def i nitely gave you more space to move around. It seems like

lean ing into the tube gives us more wig gle room. What if we did n’t need to

get out of the fin ger trap at all? What if we just cre ated some more space for

us to have what we have, to expe ri ence what there is to be expe ri enced?

Cli ent: That sounds weird and scary—and I don’t like it.

Ther a pist: I under stand that you do not like and would want to get away from things

that scare you like your [insert some of cli ent’s worst fears]. But what hap -

pens when you keep on pull ing away from what you have? The harder you

pull away from your anx i ety, the more the trap tight ens, and the more

stuck you are. Try ing to get rid of your anx i ety, try ing to reduce it when

it’s there, try ing not to have it come back when it hap pens to be

gone—what has all this pull ing and con trol ling done to your life? Has it

cre ated more space for you to do what really mat ters to you, or has it taken 

over more and more of your life?

Cli ent: Well, what I have done cer tainly has n’t helped much or solved any prob -

lems. So tell me, what should I do instead?

Ther a pist: I am not quite sure, but when you look at these fin ger traps, pull ing away

does n’t seem to work, does it? Yet doing some thing counterintuitive,

push ing your fin gers in rather than out, has given you space and new

options to make moves. Per haps doing some thing that goes against the

grain is a way of get ting your self unstuck from where you are with your life

right now. What could you do that would go against the grain?
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The fin ger trap exer cise is pow er ful. It is pow er ful pre cisely because it pro vides

direct expe ri ence with our instinc tive and often well-inten tioned solu tions to our prob -

lems and shows us how often these turn out not to be solu tions at all. In fact, these

so-called solu tions may cre ate even big ger prob lems than the ones they were designed

to address. As Tim Dunn wrote in his book (no lon ger avail able) How to Escape the Chi -

nese Fin ger Trap: A Man ual for Chang ing:

In the end, all attempts to escape the fact that life con tains suf fer ing are

doomed. A gloomy phi los o phy, you say? Not entirely bleak, I would respond. 

Because, THERE IS AN EXIT. Don’t try to escape it. Go towards it. Seek

out what hurts and fright ens you. It is mind lessly pull ing away from pain and

mind lessly seek ing plea sure that causes peo ple to greatly increase the trou -

bles that life brings them. [cited by Hand-Boniakowski, 1997]

Dunn sug gests that hope lies not in escape or avoid ance. Instead, real hope comes

about when we head toward suf fer ing and embrace it with com pas sion and kindness.

Only then will suf fer ing have less of a stran gle hold on our hap pi ness. By embrac ing suf -

fer ing, cli ents relax the weave of the trap that they have built for them selves, and can

begin to escape from its hold on them and live their lives fully.

Tug-of-War with the Anxiety Monster Exercise

The notion of doing some thing counterintuitive and let ting go of the strug gle is

likely to be quite alien to cli ents. In fact, they may be fright ened by this notion. Also, cli -

ents often have trou ble under stand ing what state ments like “let go of your strug gle”

mean. We there fore rec om mend using an addi tional met a phor, tug-of-war met a phor.

Sim i lar to the fin ger trap exer cise, this met a phor sug gests let ting go of a strug gle by

doing some thing oppo site to what peo ple typ i cally do in a strug gle. Inter est ingly, a

woman with ago ra pho bia came up with this met a phor i cal story dur ing ACT ther apy

and told it to Ste ven Hayes (Hayes et al., 1990).

After a brief ver bal intro duc tion of the tug-of-war met a phor, we rec om mend act -

ing this met a phor out too. Give cli ents a bath towel and ask them to play tug-of-war

with you in your new found role as “the anx i ety mon ster.” If they attempt to pull the

anx i ety mon ster over, the mon ster sim ply pulls back. Act ing out this exer cise lets cli -

ents phys i cally expe ri ence how much energy and focus it takes to keep the anx i ety mon -

ster in check. Also, we have found that almost all cli ents will grab the towel with both of 

their hands when you hand it to them. This is a very graphic illus tra tion for cli ents

because it shows how anx i ety, and the efforts of fight ing it, have left their hands tied up

in the fight and no lon ger free to do other things in life. Inci den tally, ther a pists need not 

worry about end ing up in a fight with their cli ents. We have found that cli ents fully rec -

og nize and stay within the bound aries of the play ful ness of the situation!
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Ther a pist: It seems like your sit u a tion is like being in a tug-of-war with an anx i ety

mon ster. You hate the mon ster because it is so big and pow er ful. In

between you and the mon ster is a pit, and so far as you can tell it is bot tom -

less—an abyss. If you lose this tug-of-war, you will fall into the abyss and be

destroyed. The anx i ety mon ster will have won. You don’t want this to hap -

pen, so you fight back. You pull and pull, but the harder you pull, it seems

the harder the mon ster pulls back—and all the time it seems you are pulled

a bit closer to the edge of the pit. So how can this fight ever end?

Cli ent: Either I win by pull ing harder than the anx i ety mon ster or the anx i ety

mon ster wins by wear ing me out and I’m gone—kaput!

Ther a pist: Can you see how you are using both of your hands to keep the mon ster in

check? Also look at your feet. They’re pretty much tied in one posi tion.

What else can you do with your hands and feet while you’re doing that?

Cli ent: Just about noth ing. I am stuck fight ing.

Ther a pist: I notice your eyes are focused on the towel, too. What are you think ing?

Cli ent: I’m won der ing what your next move will be.

Ther a pist: So your mind, hands, and feet are all tied up in the strug gle with anx i ety?

Cli ent: Yes, they pretty much are, and that is even more fright en ing than the anx -

i ety itself. It seems I have noth ing left to work with.

Ther a pist: You could indeed spend all your energy fight ing anx i ety mon sters until

the end. But there is a dif fer ent way, which is per haps hard to think of

while you’re so busy fight ing: You could sim ply drop the rope! The hard est

thing to see is that your job here is not to win the tug-of-war. Your job is to 

drop the rope! Just imag ine, what would hap pen if you refused to fight

any more and just dropped the rope? Are you will ing to let go of the rope

now and see what hap pens?

Cli ent: [after let ting go of the rope] The fight is over and my hands are free.

Ther a pist: Isn’t that great? And where am I—the anx i ety mon ster?

Cli ent: You’re still there. You prob a bly fell on the floor when I dropped the rope

on you.

Ther a pist: I am still here and the fight is over. And you’re right, I did fall down. But

that won’t stop me from get ting up and shout ing at you, “Hey, pick up the
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rope. What’s wrong with you?” What do you do then? [ther a pist dan gles

the towel in front of the patient]

Cli ent: I guess I have to lis ten, and I could pick up the rope—but I don’t have to

pick it up, right?

Ther a pist: That is indeed a choice you have: You don’t have to pick up the rope! Just 

remem ber though, I am still here in the room with you, and I am still

shout ing at you. I am not dead and gone.

Cli ent: I wish you were!

Ther a pist: I under stand. So you can’t make me go away. What is it then that you can

con trol?

Cli ent: I can not shut you up. The only thing I can do is not do what the mon ster

tells me to do.

Ther a pist: That is your choice. You do not have to do what the mon ster tells you.

You can’t make it shut up, as much as you’d like to silence it. Yet you also

need not fight it or do what ever else it tells you to do. By the way, take a

look at your hands and your legs now. Did you notice that they are free

now? You are free to do all sorts of things that really mat ter to you now

because you’re no lon ger caught up in the fight with the anx i ety mon ster.

4. Value-Driven Behavior as an Alternative to Managing Anxiety
(20 min.)

At this point, cli ents will inev i ta bly ask, “So, what do I do next?” Con sis tent with

what we have said about cre ative hope less ness, you may be tempted to respond with

some thing like, “I don’t know what you should do,” or “There is really noth ing that can

be done.” Yet these responses are not gen u ine. You will likely have some ideas about

what might be done to help a cli ent get unstuck and move for ward. The exer cises in this 

and the pre vi ous ses sion will have helped cli ents explore the unworkability of past

change efforts and let them con tact the expe ri ence of unworkability fully, with out

defense and avoid ance, so as to cre ate space to move in the direc tion of cre ative

workability. So, when cli ents ask, “What am I to do?” you might respond by say ing

some thing like “There is no sim ple answer as to what exactly will work for you. What we 

don’t want to do is go down the same old road where you got stuck in the first place. Per -

haps it is time that we explore what it is that you really want to do. What is it that you

care about most?”
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Choosing Valued Directions

Begin the dis cus sion on choos ing val ues by refer ring back to the  feeding- the-

 anxiety- tiger met a phor. Try ing to appease and man age anx i ety (e.g., by giv ing in to the

var i ous avoid ance and escape behav iors that it seems to demand) has led to a loss of

increas ingly larger por tions of the cli ent’s resources and psy cho log i cal space. The anx i -

ety thoughts and pan icky feel ings cli ents expe ri ence are like a mon ster grow ing inside.

Each time cli ents give in to what panic, anx i ety, fear, and wor ries ask them to do, they

inad ver tently feed the mon ster and make it grow big ger and bolder. Feed ing the anx i ety 

mon ster won’t make it calm and friendly in the long term. Ask cli ents, “Who is in con -

trol here? Who is choos ing? Is it you or is it a mon ster called anx i ety or panic?”

Feed ing the anx i ety mon ster has moved cli ents away from val ued life direc tions

and put liv ing a val ued life on hold. Tell cli ents that the remain ing ses sions are pri mar ily 

devoted to reclaim ing their lives. Whereas until now we have empha sized what cli ents

can not con trol (their inter nal expe ri ences), we now focus on what cli ents can con trol

with their hands and feet. A typ i cal ques tion ACT ther a pists might ask is, “In what val -

ued direc tion are your feet cur rently tak ing you?” (Hayes & Wil son, 1994). Cli ents

truly are in con trol and have the power to choose the direc tion they want their lives to

take. At this point, the ther a pist could get up and walk around the room and point to

their feet and legs to dem on strate that cli ents are in con trol of where their feet are tak -

ing them. They do not have to devote their time, energy, and lives to feed ing the anx i -

ety mon ster. Most impor tantly, they need not wait until they have “mas tered” their

anx i ety, and have got ten rid of all the symp toms and prob lems asso ci ated with it, to

move on with their lives.

Ther a pists can make this dis cus sion more con crete by review ing a few exam ples

from the What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This Week? form cli ents com pleted at

home and dis cuss ing the con se quences and costs of anx i ety man age ment as related to

liv ing a full and val ued life. You should also review last week’s LIFE form and focus on

any instances of cli ents engag ing in behav ior to man age unwanted sen sa tions and feel -

ings. Again, point out costs asso ci ated with such man age ment (i.e., whether that

behav ior got in the way of some thing cli ents value or care about).

Values Make the Hard Work Worthwhile

Cli ents often won der why their ther a pist is talk ing about val ues in a treat ment

pro gram for anx i ety dis or ders. Tell cli ents that when they first entered ther apy, their

focus was on man ag ing or get ting rid of anx i ety. This has n’t worked in their lives.

Instead, it has cre ated more prob lems and solved very few of them. The pur pose of the

mind ful ness exer cises is to let them expe ri ence that they can observe aversive thoughts

and feel ings and approach sit u a tions that often got in the way of pur su ing val ued activ i -

ties. The pur pose of these exer cises is to give cli ents skills that could be help ful as they

start doing things that they really care about.

Tell cli ents that the last part of this ses sion, and indeed the rest of the treat ment, is 

about learn ing that they deserve to live a full life, and that you’ll be help ing them find a

path and com mit to a plan that will lead them in that direc tion. As a ther a pist, you
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make a com mit ment to help your cli ent explore and move toward their cho sen val ues

and goals in a sys tem atic way so they can reclaim their lives. In the pro cess, your cli ents

may redis cover, or per haps dis cover for the first time, what is most impor tant to them.

The fol low ing brief met a phor, adapted from Heffner and Eifert (2004), may help illus -

trate this pro cess for your cli ents.

Think of life as a walk through a cor ri dor with many doors. You [the cli ent]

have the power to choose which doors to open and enter. One of those doors 

is labeled “anx i ety,” and you have cho sen the anx i ety door for so long that

you may have lost sight of other options that are avail able to you. This ses -

sion and the exer cises at home will give you alter na tives to explore. You can

ven ture out and open up other doors. You can also choose to stay inside the

anx i ety room. What choice do you want to make? When you stay locked

behind the anx i ety door, what will that do to your life? Here is one of the

most impor tant ques tions for you: Do you want to be free of anx i ety or panic, 

or do you want to have your life back? Now is the time to mus ter the cour age

to explore other doors in your life cor ri dor. Think about your life. Besides

anx i ety, what other doors can you open?

In the past, cli ents have spent their energy try ing to man age their anx i ety almost

as if anx i ety man age ment were their occu pa tion. Now they can think about how they

can use their energy in a dif fer ent way, such as being a trusted friend, a stu dent, an ath -

lete, a lov ing sis ter, brother, part ner, or par ent, or by start ing a more ful fill ing career,

rekin dling a hobby, or doing what ever else their heart desires. Heffner and Eifert (2004) 

used the fol low ing brief met a phor to help illus trate this point:

Your life energy is a gift. You can think of it as being like a ham mer. Just as

you can use a ham mer to build or to destroy, you can also focus energy on

com mit ting your self to lead ing a full life, or waste your energy by try ing to

con trol the uncon trol la ble. Either way, anx i ety will be with you.

What Matters Most in Your Life?

One way to get into a dis cus sion of explor ing val ues and liv ing a full life is to ask

cli ents what is really impor tant to them. What really mat ters to them, and what do they

care about? Some cli ents find it dif fi cult to focus on what mat ters to them because their

mind tells them anx i ety con trol is what mat ters, pre cisely because anx i ety appears to be

the main bar rier to doing what really mat ters to them. So, ask them whether they have

ever won dered what their lives would be like if the anx i ety mon ster did not rule them.

For instance, what would be dif fer ent if they did n’t have panic attacks, expe ri enced less

anx i ety, or had fewer wor ries? What kind of things would they do or like to do if that

were so? You may also ask the fol low ing: If you only had today to live, what would you

do with the time you had left on this earth?
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The Epitaph Exercise: What Do You Want Your Life
to Stand For?

The pur pose of this pow er ful exer cise, adapted from Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son

(1999) and Heffner and Eifert (2004), is to help cli ents clar ify their val ues and make

con tact with what they care about. Is it con quer ing their anx i ety or liv ing a val ued, rich

life? Ther a pists should give the cli ent a copy of the epi taph worksheet, which is at the

end of this chap ter and on the book CD.

Imag ine that one day this will be the head stone on your grave. Notice that the epi taph

has not yet been writ ten. What inscrip tion would you like to see on it that will cap ture

the essence of your life? What is it that you want to be remem bered for? What would you 

like your life to stand for? What do you want to be about? Take this sheet with you and

give your self some time to think about this really impor tant ques tion. If you find an

answer—or more than one—just write it down on the lines on “your” tomb stone. This

may seem like another strange and per haps some what scary exer cise. If you stick with it

and com plete it and feel a bit queasy, it will help you get in touch with what you want

your life to stand for.

This is not really a hypo thet i cal exer cise. What you will be remem bered for—what 

defines your life—is up to you. It depends on what you do now. It depends on the actions 

you take that are con sis tent with what you care about. This is how you can deter mine

the word ing of your own epi taph. Now, I make no prom ises that peo ple will build a

 Lincoln- type memo rial for you at the end of your life. Yet if you per sis tently move in

your val ued direc tions, chances are that peo ple will write more on your tomb stone than

“Here lies [insert the cli ent’s name]—she con quered panic dis or der” or “Here lies

[insert the cli ent’s name]—he finally stopped wor ry ing” [indi vid u al ize to fit cli ent’s

main pre sent ing prob lem].

What does it mean that peo ple never men tion those items on tomb stones? Could

it mean that the goal you have been work ing extremely hard to achieve is ulti mately not 

going to mat ter much in the grand scheme of things? An impor tant ques tion to ask

your self now is, Are you doing things to be the type of per son you want to be? If not, now

is the time to live the life you want and do the things that are most impor tant to you.

Each min ute you spend at home try ing to not have panic [indi vid u al ize and insert cli -

ent’s worst fear] is a min ute away from doing what really mat ters most to you.

Val ued liv ing is a life long pro cess in which road blocks and bar ri ers arise. Each day

you live is a day to move in a val ued direc tion and take your pain ful thoughts and feel -

ings with you. In a way, we write our own epi taph by the choices we make and actions

we take each and every day. So once again, what do you want your epi taph to say when

you’re no lon ger alive? It is one of the most impor tant ques tions that we ask you in this

pro gram.
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Before mov ing on, we wish to point out that there is another way this exer cise can

be done. You can give cli ents two cop ies of the epi taph worksheet. First, you ask cli ents

to write their own epi taph as if they died today. The epi taph should focus on every thing

cli ents have done in the ser vice of not hav ing anx i ety. For instance, a per son with panic

and ago ra pho bia might write the fol low ing:

I spent the last eight years homebound for fear of my panic. I have visited my

doctor dozens of times to manage my anxiety. I have refilled countless

prescriptions for medication. I have been unable to work for the past several

years and have few friends outside of my immediate family. I have not gone to

the beach all this time. I have not watched a sunset from a mountaintop since I

was in high school. I haven’t felt the cool breeze of a warm summer evening on

my face for a long time. My life has been about not having panic and I leave this

earth having been enslaved by this goal and not having conquered it.

Then you ask cli ents to com plete the sec ond worksheet with what they want out

of life and what they want their lives to stand for. Both tomb stones can then be com -

pared and dis cussed in the next session.

5. Experiential Life Enhancement Exercises (Home)

+ Prac tice the Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise once a day

for at least 20 min utes and com plete the prac tice form af ter each

 practice

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form

+ Com plete the worksheet: What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week?

+ Com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Com plete one or two Write Your Own Ep i taph ex er cise worksheets
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ACCEPTANCE OF THOUGHTS AND FEELINGS

Life Enhancement Exercise Practice Form

In the first (left) col umn, record whether you make a com mit ment to prac tice the

Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings exer cise that day and include the date. In the

sec ond col umn, record whether you actu ally prac ticed, when you prac ticed, and how

long you prac ticed. In the third col umn, record whether you used a tape or not. In the

fourth col umn, write down any thing that comes up dur ing your prac tice and that you

would like to talk about at our next meet ing.

Commitment: yes/no

Date:

Practiced: yes/no

When practiced?

How long (min.)?

Tape/CD: 

yes / no

Comments

Saturday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Sunday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Monday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Tuesday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Wednesday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Thursday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Friday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:
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WHAT HAVE I GIVEN UP FOR ANXIETY THIS WEEK?

Life Enhancement Exercise Record Form

The pur pose of com plet ing this exer cise and record form is to let you exam ine on a

daily basis how costly man ag ing your anx i ety is for you. What are you giv ing up in order 

to man age, reduce, and avoid anx i ety? What oppor tu ni ties to do things that you like or 

that mat ter to you are you trad ing in to con trol and man age anx i ety? What are you

miss ing out on?

In the first (left) col umn, record the sit u a tion or event that trig gered your anx i -

ety, con cerns, or wor ries. In the sec ond col umn, write down your anx i ety, bodily sen -

sa tions, thoughts, con cerns, or wor ries. In the third col umn, record what you actu ally

ended up doing to man age your anx i ety. In the fourth col umn, record what effect your

efforts to con trol or reduce your anx i ety had on you. For instance, how did you feel

after ward? In the fifth (right) col umn, write down the con se quences and costs asso ci -

ated with your efforts to man age your anx i ety. What did you give up or miss out on?

Situation/Event

Example: was

invited to go

out with some

friends

Anxiety/Concern

Example: was

afraid of having a

panic attack

Anxiety

Control

Behavior

Example: stayed 

at home and

watched TV

Effect on You

Example: felt

lonely, sad, and

angry with

myself for being

so weak

Costs

Example: lost

out on a good

time with my

friends; missed

an opportunity

to deepen

friendships
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WRITE YOUR OWN EPITAPH

“WHAT DO I WANT MY LIFE TO STAND FOR?”

An Experiential Life Enhancement Exercise

Here Lies

___________________



CHAPTER 9

Acceptance and Valued 

Living as Alternatives to 

Managing Anxiety

Sessions 4 & 5

Trying to fix ourselves is not helpful because it implies struggle and

self-denigration. Lasting change occurs only when we honor ourselves as the

source of wisdom and compassion. It is only when we begin to relax with

ourselves that acceptance becomes a transformative process. Self-compassion

and courage are vital. Staying with pain without loving-kindness is just warfare.

—Pema Chödrön



Ses sion 4
Mind ful ness, Accep tance, and
Choos ing Val ued Direc tions

GOALS AND THEME

This ses sion has three goals. The first goal is to intro duce cli ents to accep tance and

mind ful ness as a skill ful way of approach ing our var i ous life expe ri ences. Cli ents learn to 

observe anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings with out eval u a tion or judg ment and with -

out hold ing onto, get ting rid of, sup press ing, or oth er wise chang ing what they expe ri -

ence. Cli ents learn to assume an observer per spec tive in rela tion to their anx i ety-related 

feel ings and thoughts via the Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise. The exer cise encour ages

will ing ness to make full con tact with the expe ri ence of anx i ety and pro vides cli ents with 

a tool for doing so. The larger goal is to under mine the ten dency to react to anx ious

thoughts and sen sa tions so as not to have them, includ ing avoid ing sit u a tions where

anx i ety may show up. The sec ond goal is to help cli ents dif fer en ti ate what they can con -

trol from what they can not con trol in their lives. The third goal is to affirm val ued liv ing

as an alter na tive agenda to man ag ing anx i ety. Based on the epi taph exer cise and what

cli ents want their lives to stand for, ther a pists help cli ents explore more spe cific val ues

and iden tify goals by means of the Val ued Direc tions worksheet to be com pleted by cli -

ents at home.

Session Outline

1. Review of Daily Prac tice (5 min.)

+ Re view Ac cep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings ex er cise and Daily

ACT Rat ings

2. Learn ing to Accept Anx i ety with Mind ful ness (25 min.)

+ The Na ture of Ac cep tance and Mind ful ness

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety Ex er cise

+ Ac cep tance Is Not a Clever Fix for Anx i ety

3. Con trol ling Inter nal Versus Exter nal Events (10 min.)

+ The Poly graph Met a phor
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4. Explor ing Val ues (15 min.)

+ Mak ing a Com mit ment

+ Val ued Di rec tions Worksheet 

+ Val ues Versus Goals

5. Expe ri en tial Life Enhance ment Exer cises (Home)

+ Daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise for at least 20

min utes

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Com plete Val ued Di rec tions worksheet

6. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise in struc tions (two sets)

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety prac tice form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Val ued Di rec tions worksheet

Agenda

1. Review of Daily Practice (5 min.)

Review the cli ent’s daily prac tice of the Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings

exer cise and Daily ACT Rat ings. Defer review of the LIFE form and Write Your Own

Epi taph worksheet until you dis cuss val ues later in the ses sion.

2. Learning to Accept Anxiety with Mindfulness (25 min.)

Instead of the usual cen ter ing exer cise, begin this ses sion with a brief 5-min ute

intro duc tion to clar ify the nature of accep tance and mind ful ness. This intro duc tion

should be fol lowed by a 15-min ute Accep tance of Anx i ety exercise.
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The Nature of Acceptance and Mindfulness*

Please refer back to chapter 5 for a more detailed dis cus sion on the nature of

accep tance and mind ful ness. Below is only a sum mary of the main points that ther a pists 

should con vey to clients.

Accep tance means let ting go of fight ing the real ity of hav ing fear and anx i ety.

This means will ing ness to expe ri ence anx ious thoughts, mem o ries, sen sa tions, and feel -

ings as they are, with out act ing to avoid or escape from these expe ri ences and the cir -

cum stances that may give rise to them, and with out act ing solely on the basis of what

their mind may say about the mean ing of these events (e.g., “I’m los ing con trol,” “I must 

be dying or going crazy,” “I can’t do XYZ because I am too anx ious”). Point out to cli ents 

the close rela tion between accep tance, will ing ness, and life goal–related behav ior.

Linehan (1993) defined will ing ness as accept ing what is, together with respond ing to

what is, in an effec tive and appro pri ate way. It is doing what works and just what is

needed in the cur rent sit u a tion or moment. Experiential accep tance is a will ing ness to

expe ri ence anx i ety-related thoughts, feel ings, mem o ries, and phys i o log i cal reac tions so

that cli ents can par tic i pate in activ i ties that they deem important and mean ing ful

(Orsello et al., 2004).

These def i ni tions make it very clear that accep tance and will ing ness are not feel -

ings. They are a stance toward life and are very much about behav ior and action. Stress

that accep tance within the con text of anx i ety does not imply pas sive res ig na tion (“giv -

ing up”), inac tiv ity, or dimin ished per sonal respon si bil ity. On the con trary, mind ful

accep tance cre ates space for cli ents to think and feel their thoughts and emo tions

rather than con tinuing to resort to auto matic, habit ual ways of respond ing. Let cli ents

know that the mind ful ness and accep tance exer cises in this pro gram are designed to

help them broaden their behav ioral rep er toire and increase flex i bil ity in respond ing

(Wil son & Murrell, 2004)—they are lit er ally meant to increase their response-ability.

When dis cuss ing these notions with cli ents, point out that accep tance does not

mean approv ing or con don ing their expe ri ence (past or pres ent). It is sim ply about

acknowl edg ing and expe ri enc ing what is there. What makes mind ful ness exer cises so

use ful for cli ents is that they encour age observ ing with out eval u a tion or judg ment and

with out get ting rid of, sup press ing, or oth er wise chang ing what they expe ri ence. Point

out that such obser va tion with out judg ment and with com pas sion is “accep tance

behav ior” or “skill ful expe ri enc ing” of life in the pres ent moment. This is actu ally an

active response—just not in the way we usu ally think of being active (as in run ning,

fight ing, strug gling, etc.). Mind ful ness exer cises teach cli ents to allow pri vate events

such as thoughts and emo tions to come and go, sim ply sit ting with and notic ing them as

they are in the pres ent moment (Greco & Eifert, 2004).

The ulti mate goal of mind ful ness is hap pi ness in terms of free dom from unnec es -

sary suf fer ing. Suf fer ing occurs when we push psy cho log i cal pain away and do things to

escape from expe ri enc ing it. Recall how Mar sha Linehan (1993) defines suf fer ing as
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“pain plus non ac cep tance.” Pain ful feel ings of sad ness and anx i ety turn into suf fer ing

when we do not accept them and when we strug gle to get rid of them. This leads us to

become sad about being sad and fear ful of hav ing fear. Empha size to cli ents that this is

the type of suf fer ing that mind ful ness seeks to end and the type of free dom from suf fer -

ing that mind ful accep tance holds out for them. In this sense, the goal of mind ful ness

goes beyond accep tance of anx i ety. Through mind ful ness exer cises, cli ents can grad u -

ally teach their mind to be less reac tive, gain insight into how it works for and against

them, and develop flex i bil ity in respond ing to their mind. The goal is to develop a place

of calm beneath the storm, to pro mote health and vital ity, and to foster caring kindness

toward themselves and others.

Acceptance of Anxiety Exercise

We adapted and tai lored the Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise to indi vid u als with

anx i ety dis or ders from a more gen eral set of accep tance exer cises intro duced by Segal

and col leagues (2002) for use with depressed per sons. At first, many cli ents are hor ri fied 

by the notion that they should accept their anx i ety, so explain to cli ents that accept ing

anx i ety does not mean lik ing or want ing anx i ety. It means drop ping the rope and will -

ingly mak ing space for it when it is there—sim ply because it is there any way. It means

learn ing to see anx i ety as it is (i.e., a jum ble of uncom fort able feel ings and phys i cal sen -

sa tions in the body) not as what their mind tells them it is (i.e., some thing dan ger ous,

intol er a ble sen sa tions that must be defeated, a sign that disaster is about to strike).

Tell cli ents that this exer cise con tains some ele ments from the Accep tance of

Thoughts and Feel ings exer cise but focuses more explic itly on aware ness of anx i ety-

 related thoughts and bodily sen sa tions and stay ing with such expe ri ences until they no

lon ger pull on the cli ent’s atten tion. The exer cise is about actively mak ing space for

anx i ety-related thoughts, feel ings, and other expe ri ences by allow ing or let ting them be

rather than rush ing in to fix or change them (Segal et al., 2002). When cli ents let anx i -

ety be—sim ply notic ing and observ ing what ever is already pres ent—they begin to cre -

ate space for it, thereby open ing up a fun da men tally dif fer ent way of being with their

anx i ety expe ri ence. This exer cise is crit i cal because it spe cif i cally teaches cli ents new

skills that fos ter a new way of relat ing with anx i ety-related aversive bodily sen sa tions,

thoughts, and feel ings. Such expe ri ences will likely show up in future ses sions and in

real-life sit u a tions as cli ents move for ward on their path toward val ued life goals. We

sug gest that ther a pists read the instruc tions to cli ents in a slow and soft man ner. The

instruc tions for the exer cise are also on the book CD.

1. In our pre vi ous exer cises, we have used the breath as the focus of atten -

tion. When the mind wan dered off and started focus ing on thoughts,

wor ries, images, or feel ings, you were asked to notice these thoughts and 

feel ings and then gently redi rect atten tion back to your breath. In this

exer cise, we actively and openly invite into our aware ness bodily sen sa -

tions and unwanted thoughts, wor ries, and images so that you may learn 
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to approach them in an accept ing and com pas sion ate way. Just like in

the fin ger trap and tug-of-war exer cises, this exer cise encour ages you to

lean into anx i ety rather than fight it. Lean ing into anx i ety means cre at -

ing a space for you to feel your emo tions and think your thoughts, expe -

ri enc ing them as they are, rather than what your mind tells you they are. 

It also pro vides you with space to do things with your life that you may

have put on hold for a long time. Are you will ing to do an exer cise to

help you do that? [Wait for cli ent’s per mis sion and then move on.] 

2. Go ahead and get in a com fort able posi tion in your chair. Sit upright

with your feet flat on the floor, your arms and legs uncrossed, and your

hands rest ing in your lap (palms up or down, which ever is more com -

fort able). Allow your eyes to close gently [pause 10 sec onds].

3. Take a few moments to get in touch with the phys i cal sen sa tions in your

body, espe cially the sen sa tions of touch or pres sure where your body

makes con tact with the chair or floor. Notice the gen tle ris ing and fall -

ing of your breath in your chest and belly. There is no need to con trol

your breath ing in any way—sim ply let the breath breathe itself [pause

10 sec onds]. As best you can, also bring this atti tude of allow ing and

gen tle accep tance to the rest of your expe ri ence. There is noth ing to be

fixed. Sim ply allow your expe ri ence to be your expe ri ence, with out

need ing it to be other than what it is [pause 10 seconds].

4. It is nat u ral for your mind to wan der away to thoughts, wor ries, images,

bodily sen sa tions, or feel ings. Notice these thoughts and feel ings,

acknowl edge their pres ence, and stay with them [pause 10 sec onds].

There is no need to think of some thing else, make them go away, or

resolve any thing. As best you can, allow them to be … giv ing your self

space to have what ever you have … bring ing a qual ity of kind ness and

com pas sion to your expe ri ence [pause 10 seconds]. 

5. Allow your self to be pres ent to what you are afraid of. Notice any

doubts, res er va tions, fears, and wor ries. Just notice them and acknowl -

edge their pres ence, and do not work on them [pause 10 sec onds]. Now

see if for just a moment you can be pres ent with your val ues and com -

mit ments. Ask your self, Why am I here? Where do I want to go? What

do I want to do? [pause 15 seconds]

6. Now focus on a thought or sit u a tion that has been dif fi cult for you. It

could be a par tic u lar trou bling thought, worry, image, or intense bodily

sen sa tions [pause 10 sec onds]. Gently, directly, and firmly shift your

atten tion on and into the dis com fort, no mat ter how bad it seems

[pause 10 sec onds]. Notice any strong feel ings that may arise in your
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body, allow ing them to be as they are rather than what you think they

are, sim ply hold ing them in aware ness [pause 10 sec onds]. Stay with

your dis com fort and breathe with it [pause 10 sec onds]. See if you can

gently open up to it and make space for it, accept ing and allow ing it to

be [pause], while bring ing com pas sion ate and focused atten tion to the

sen sa tions of dis com fort [pause 15 sec onds].

 7.   If you notice your self tens ing up and resist ing what you have, push ing

away from the expe ri ence, acknowl edge that and see if you can make

some space for what ever you’re expe ri enc ing [pause 10 sec onds]. Must 

this feel ing or thought be your enemy? [pause 10 sec onds] Or can you

have it, notice it, own it, and let it be? [pause 10 sec onds] Can you

make room for the dis com fort, for the ten sion, for the anx i ety? [pause

10 sec onds] What does it really feel like—moment to moment—to

have them? [pause 10 sec onds] Is this some thing you must strug gle

with or can you invite the dis com fort in, say ing to your self with will ing -

ness, “Let me have it; let me feel what there is to be felt because it is my

expe ri ence right now”? [pause 15 sec onds]

 8.   If the sen sa tions or dis com fort grow stron ger, acknowl edge their pres -

ence, stay with them [pause 10 sec onds], breath ing with them,

accept ing them [pause 10 sec onds]. Is this dis com fort some thing you

must not have, you can not have? [pause 10 sec onds] Even if your mind

tells you that you can not, can you open up a space for it in your heart?

[pause 10 sec onds] Is there room inside you to feel that with com pas -

sion and kind ness toward your self and your experience? [pause 15

sec onds]

 9.   Apart from phys i cal sen sa tions in the body, you may also notice

thoughts com ing along with the sen sa tions, and thoughts about the

thoughts. When you notice any such thoughts, also invite them in . . .

soft en ing and open ing to them as you become aware of them [pause 10

sec onds]. You may also notice your mind com ing up with evaluative

labels such as “dan ger ous” or “get ting worse.” If that hap pens, you can

sim ply thank your mind for the label [pause 10 sec onds] and return to

the pres ent expe ri ence as it is, not as your mind says it is, notic ing

thoughts as thoughts, phys i cal sen sa tions as phys i cal sen sa tions, feel -

ings as feel ings—noth ing more, noth ing less [pause 15 sec onds].

10. Stay with your dis com fort for as long as it pulls on your atten tion

[pause 10 sec onds]. If and when you sense that the anx i ety and other

dis com fort are no lon ger pull ing for your atten tion, let them go [pause

15 sec onds]. 
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11. Then, when you are ready, grad u ally widen your atten tion to take in

the sounds around you in this room [pause 10 sec onds]. Take a

moment to make the inten tion to bring this sense of gen tle allow ing

and self-accep tance into the pres ent moment [pause 5 sec onds], and

when you are ready, slowly open your eyes.

Acceptance Is Not a Clever Fix for Anxiety

After com plet ing the exer cise, ask cli ents how they expe ri enced the exer cise and

dis cuss any com ments, ques tions, or con cerns. Ther a pists can also weave into this dis -

cus sion some more points about the nature and pur pose of mind ful acceptance.

As we out lined early on, cli ents may use mind ful ness as yet another con trol strat -

egy to get relief from anx i ety. Briefly point out that it is essen tial that cli ents not use

mind ful ness and other exer cises in this pro gram as clever ways to com bat or fix their

anx i ety. This may work in the short run, but it is a step back to the old, unwork able con -

trol agenda. Hence, ther a pists should pay care ful atten tion when cli ents talk about

their expe ri ences with mind ful ness exer cises. Exam ine whether cli ents are using such

exer cises to con trol or man age anx i ety. For instance, it is fine when cli ents report that

they find them selves better able to allow anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings to be

rather than fight ing them or push ing them away. Here cli ents are mak ing prog ress

toward being more accepting of their experience. 

On the other hand, when cli ents report pos i tive changes (e.g., symp tom relief) as

a result of hav ing used the mind ful ness exer cises, they link accep tance to pos i tive feel -

ing out comes. In such instances, cli ents may be attempt ing to use mind ful ness as part of

the “doing/driven” mode to achieve the goal of relax ation or anx i ety relief, which has

lit tle to do with mind ful accep tance (cf. Segal et al., 2002). Remind cli ents that “accep -

tance is so impor tant because its oppo site is too risky. An unwill ing ness to accept neg a -

tive feel ings, phys i cal sen sa tions, or thoughts [because they are aversive] is the first link

in the men tal chain that can rap idly lead to the rein state ment of old, auto matic, habit -

ual, relapse-related pat terns of mind” (Segal et al., 2002, p. 223).

Also empha size that mind ful ness and accep tance ulti mately occur in the ser vice

of com mit ted action. Hence, accep tance is a more skill ful way for them to relate to anx -

i ety by acknowl edg ing its pres ence, allow ing it to be and mak ing space for it as it is, so

that they can move for ward with their lives. Accep tance empow ers them to do what

they really want to do and expe ri ence what ever they may expe ri ence along the way. It

will also be impor tant to reit er ate this pur pose when pro vid ing the ratio nale for expo -

sure exer cises in sub se quent ses sions.

3. Controlling Internal Versus External Events (10 min.)

The pur pose of this sec tion is to dis cuss with cli ents the con tin gen cies that gov ern

con trol la bil ity. Ask cli ents whether they have heard of the seren ity creed: Accept with
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seren ity what you can not change, have the cour age to change what you can, and

develop the wis dom to know the dif fer ence. Although many cli ents will have heard of it

and agree with it, they sim ply do not know what they can change and what they can not

change in their life. Liv ing the creed is dif fi cult. We sug gest the fol low ing text as a pos si -

bil ity for dis cus sion.

The met a phors and exer cises in this sec tion are designed to help you to rec og nize what

you can and can not con trol, and to dis tin guish one from the other. Being able to make

this dis tinc tion will help you better under stand why anx i ety became a prob lem for you,

and it will point you in the direc tion of what to do and not to do. By now you already

know that dis tract ing your self or tell ing your self [use exam ples from cli ent’s expe ri ence

or LIFE form] has not really worked to con trol your anx i ety and wor ries. Yet there is a

good rea son why you keep on doing this type of thing. The rea son is that tak ing con trol

does work well in cer tain sit u a tions. For exam ple, if you had this chair in your room and

you no lon ger liked it, you could get rid of it by get ting up, tak ing it, and throw ing it into

the gar bage [ther a pist stands up, goes to a chair in the room, and hints at throw ing it

away]. Once it is gone, it’s much like the say ing “Out of sight, out of mind.” [Ask cli ents

to come up with sim i lar exam ples on their own, and dis cuss them briefly.]

These and other exam ples involve sit u a tions where you really are in con trol. The

impor tant ques tion is, what makes these sit u a tions con trol la ble? They all involve

objects or sit u a tions in the out side world—the world out side the skin. Get ting rid of

things you don’t like in the out side world often is pos si ble and has worked well for you.

Now what about con trol ling your thoughts and feel ings? Can you also get rid of

them or change them? By dis tract ing your self or using pos i tive affir ma tions, you may

feel better at first. But does it last? Do the wor ries, con cerns, mem o ries, and fears come

back after a while? Do you rec og nize this pat tern? Unlike old chairs that stay away after

you toss them away, your thoughts and feel ings keep com ing back. The prob lem here is

that what works well in the exter nal world just does not work well in our inter nal world

of thoughts and feel ings. Here we are not in charge—our bod ies and minds seem to

march to their own tune. Yet, we often deal with our thoughts and feel ings in the same

way we deal with clothes we don’t like or the chair we wish to throw away. If we don’t

like what we think and feel, we want to throw out those thoughts and feel ings. And it

just doesn’t work.

The Polygraph Metaphor

At this point, remind cli ents of the fin ger trap and tug-of-war exer cises. The pur -

pose of these exer cises was to dem on strate that con trol efforts do not work and that cli -

ents have the option of end ing their strug gle by let ting go and doing some thing

counterintuitive; that is, some thing dif fer ent from what they have done in the past. The 

poly graph met a phor (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999) is there fore par tic u larly suited
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for cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders because it illus trates the par a dox i cal effects of

attempt ing to con trol and reduce anx i ety-related responses and how such efforts can

back fire. Such con trol efforts typ i cally are inef fec tive, and often make mat ters worse. In

a sense, the poly graph met a phor illus trates the vicious cycle of anx ious appre hen sion,

bodily sen sa tions, cat a strophic eval u a tions of such sensations, and panic (Barlow,

2002).

Imag ine you are hooked up to the best and most sen si tive poly graph machine that’s ever

been built. Because this poly graph is incred i bly effec tive in detect ing anx i ety, there is no 

way you can be aroused or anx ious with out the machine detect ing it. Now here is your

task: All you have to do is stay relaxed—just stay calm. If you get the least bit anx ious,

how ever, I will know it. I know you really want to stay relaxed. So I want to give you a

spe cial incen tive to suc ceed. I will hold this revolver to your head [point your fin ger to

your own tem ple and ges ture about it going off]. If you just stay relaxed, I won’t shoot. In 

fact, I will even give you $100,000! But if you get ner vous—and remem ber, this per fect

poly graph will notice that imme di ately—I’m going to have to kill you. So, just relax!

Ther a pist: What do you think would hap pen in this sit u a tion?

Cli ent: I don’t think I could do it, but what about you? Could you do it or help me

do it?

Ther a pist: I don’t think I could do it either. The tini est bit of anx i ety would be ter ri -

fy ing. We’d be going “Oh, my God! I’m get ting anx ious! Here it comes!”

We’re dead.

Cli ent: I thought I was the one with the prob lem. Why can’t you do it?

Ther a pist: Because none of us can stay calm with a gun pointed at our head. If I were

in that sit u a tion, I’d get shot, too. So it’s not that you are some how bro ken 

and need to be fixed by me. We’re in this together.

Cli ent: Are you say ing there is noth ing we can do or con trol?

Ther a pist: I’m not say ing that at all. What if I had told you, “Get rid of that paint ing

on the wall or I’ll shoot you,” instead of tell ing you to relax? You prob a bly

would have taken down the pic ture and given it away, and every thing

would be fine. That is how the world out side the skin works. We can

change and con trol things by doing stuff with our hands and feet. But if I

sim ply told you, “Relax, or I’ll shoot you,” what would hap pen?

Cli ent: I guess I’d get quite ner vous and would get shot if there really was a gun.
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Ther a pist: The harder you’d try, the more ner vous you’d get because you would be

able to tell it was n’t work ing. So why does it not work? What’s the dif fer -

ence between get ting rid of a pic ture on your wall and stay ing relaxed?

Cli ent: Well, I can get rid of the pic ture by lit er ally throw ing it away with my

hands, but I can’t get inside my brain and change what’s going on there.

That’s why I have tried talk ing to myself—you know, try ing to calm

myself down.

Ther a pist: How has that worked in your expe ri ence?

Cli ent: Some times a bit, but not for long and cer tainly not as much as I would like 

it to.

Ther a pist: It is inter est ing that you men tion your brain, because it is actu ally the

com mand cen ter of the per fect poly graph, and you’re already hooked up

to it. Your ner vous sys tem is better than any poly graph and will detect any 

anx i ety you have. Now, in your sit u a tion, you’ve got some thing pointed at 

you that is even more threat en ing than any gun: the workability of your

life. So what do you get when you notice anx i ety and hold that pow er ful

workability gun to your head and say, “Relax”?

Cli ent: I’m get ting shot! This is what my life feels like, and it’s def i nitely not what

I want.

Ther a pist: Per haps we should be look ing more closely at what it is that you do want. I 

mean what really mat ters to you deep down—and what it is that you can

get.

Apart from illus trat ing the par a dox i cal effects of attempt ing to con trol and reduce 

anx i ety-related responses, the poly graph met a phor helps cli ents expe ri ence the dif fer -

ence in how con trol works for most things in the exter nal world versus how con trol

works against us when applied to aspects of the pri vate world. Con scious, delib er ate,

pur pose ful con trol works great in the manip u la ble world, where the fol low ing rule

applies: “If you don’t like it, fig ure out a way to get rid of it, and then get rid of it.” This

type of con trol, how ever, does not work with emo tions, feel ings, mem o ries, wor ries, and 

bodily sen sa tions. In fact, when con trol is applied to unpleas ant thoughts and emo tions, 

it tends to give us more of the very expe ri ences we do not want to have. In such cases,

delib er ate con trol is not a solu tion; it becomes part of the prob lem or even the prob lem.

Again, remind cli ents, “You can run but you can’t hide. You sim ply can not avoid your -

self and what is hap pen ing inside of you. These expe ri ences define what is uniquely

human about you. To act against them is to act against your very being.”
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Any ref er ences to val ues in these dis cus sions plant an impor tant seed for future

ses sions and are a good tran si tion to the next treat ment sec tion. Recall that val ued liv -

ing often gets pushed out of the way as anx ious cli ents strug gle to man age fear, panic,

wor ries, and so on. Con tin ued prac tice and work with the LIFE form serves to iden tify

and emphasize these per sonal costs. In the last part of this ses sion, we begin explor ing

val ues—some thing cli ents do have control over.

4. Exploring Values (15 min.)

Making a Commitment

This is an impor tant emo tional and poten tially very moti vat ing moment in ther -

apy. First, review last week’s LIFE form and focus on any instances where engag ing in

behav ior to man age anx i ety-related feel ings and thoughts was asso ci ated with short- or

long-term costs. Then move on to the epi taph exer cise and dis cuss the cli ent’s expe ri -

ence with this exer cise. If cli ents have iden ti fied one or more core val ues, the ther a pist

can ask cli ents whether they are will ing to take a stand and com mit to these val ues.

Ther a pist: I want you to con nect with this state ment on your epi taph and what you

really intend to have in your life. Are you will ing to stand up, look me in

the eye, and tell me what is most deeply true about you, what you’d want

your life to be about if you were n’t liv ing a life in the anx i ety box?

Cli ent: I am not sure whether I will get out of the box, but I do know what I want

in life.

Ther a pist: Okay, then please stand up, look at me, and tell me: what do you want to be 

about?

Cli ent: I want to be a lov ing part ner, inde pend ent, and a great archi tect.

Ther a pist: [keep ing eye con tact with the cli ent] Then I want what we do together to be

about that! [pause] You can have that.

The dis cus sion of what cli ents want their lives to stand for and their sub se quent

com mit ment to these val ues is a good basis for a more spe cific dis cus sion of val ues and

goals. Some cli ents ini tially are con fused as to what ther a pists mean by “val ues.” A sim -

ple way to describe val ues is to refer to them as parts of life that are impor tant to most

peo ple. We cat e go rize val ues into domains or areas: fam ily, friends, roman tic rela tion -

ships, lei sure, edu ca tion, career, cit i zen ship, health, and spir i tu al ity. Although we list

domains sep a rately, most domains over lap. For exam ple, the value of edu ca tion can

lead to a career, and your career can lead to meeting new friends.

The epi taph exer cise and other value-related exer cises often make peo ple sad

when they real ize how much of their lives they put on hold in the ser vice of man ag ing or

avoid ing anx i ety. This is a good oppor tu nity to reas sess the cli ent’s agenda. Until now,
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this agenda typ i cally has been, “I will only be able to move on with my life after my anx i -

ety symp toms are less ened or con trolled.” Ther a pists can encour age cli ents to use these

life direc tions as both a guide and a jus ti fi ca tion for the hard work of treat ment. When -

ever ther a pists notice, or cli ents report, attempts at symp tom alle vi a tion, ther a pists

should ask cli ents whether these attempts move them toward or away from life goals.

Again, the issue is not whether con trol or accep tance behav ior is the “better” strat -

egy—the ques tion is what behav ior works and helps cli ents move toward their cho sen

life directions.

Valued Directions Worksheet 

Ther a pists should briefly explain how to com plete the Val ued Direc tions

worksheet pro vided at the end of this chap ter and on the book CD. It is a some what

lengthy form that incor po rates the ten life domains exam ined in the Val ued Liv ing

Ques tion naire (Wil son & Groom, 2002) and parts of the value worksheets pre sented in 

our ACT anorexia work book (Heffner & Eifert, 2004) and in the book by Hayes,

Strosahl, and Wil son (1999). It is essen tial that cli ents com plete this worksheet at

home and bring it back to the next ses sion because the iden ti fied direc tions will be used

to con struct a Life Com pass and iden tify bar ri ers to mov ing in those directions. This

exer cise also will become the focus of expo sure exer cises in sub se quent treat ment ses -

sions. So ask cli ents whether they are 100 per cent will ing to make a com mit ment to

com plete this worksheet for the next session.

Values Versus Goals

One of the most com mon prob lems we encoun ter when we ask cli ents about their

val ues is that they con fuse val ues with goals. For instance, a cli ent may say, “I want to be

less anx ious” or “I want to be more at peace with myself.” Both state ments sound like val -

ues, when they are really goals. One could regard being less anx ious and more at peace as

emo tional goals. Essen tially, being more calm or at peace is an out come, a result that may

(or may not) hap pen after we start mov ing toward our val ues. Val ues are a direc tion. They 

must be lived out (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). They are what you do.

Goals are des ti na tions. Goals are actions that peo ple can tick off and com -

plete—you’ve done it or not (e.g., los ing ten pounds, tak ing a vaca tion, get ting a

degree, mow ing the lawn). Once we reach a goal, the work is done, and we are fin ished.

For exam ple, get ting mar ried is a goal. Once that ring is on your fin ger, your goal is

achieved. Val ues are life long jour neys. One can answer the ques tion “Am I done yet?”

for goals, but not for val ues. They have no end point. Instead, they direct us through out

life. For exam ple, the value of being a lov ing, devoted part ner is not com plete the

moment you say “I do.” Being a lov ing, devoted part ner is some thing you must con -

stantly keep on work ing toward, and there is always room for improve ment. Also,

reach ing a par tic u lar goal (get ting mar ried) is just one of many steps in a val ued

direction (being a loving partner).

Although val ues and goals are not the same, they are related. Also, dif fer ent val -

ues can under lie the same goal. For instance, most col lege stu dents pur sue the same
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goal: They want to grad u ate from col lege. They have reached this des ti na tion or goal

when they have the degree cer tif i cate in hand. Dif fer ent val ues may under lie the goal of 

a col lege edu ca tion. Some peo ple want to earn a degree because they value learn ing and 

edu ca tion. Oth ers value being finan cially secure, and earn ing a degree is a step toward a 

higher income. Oth ers value friend ship, and col lege is a way to meet new peo ple and

make friends. You can then ask cli ents to exam ine their own behav ior and iden tify the

val ues that under lie their goals. Ask them to think of one or two goals they have set for

them selves. To deter mine the value that under lies the goal, they can ask them selves,

“Why am I doing this?” “What am I try ing to accom plish in my life with this goal?”

“Where am I heading with this?”

5. Experiential Life Enhancement Exercises (Home)

+ Prac tice of the Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise for at least 20 minutes

daily, and com plete the prac tice form af ter each prac tice. Give cli ents a 

copy of the in struc tions to take home.

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form

+ Com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Com plete the Val ued Di rec tions worksheet
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ACCEPTANCE OF ANXIETY

Life Enhancement Exercise Record Form

In the first (left) col umn, record whether you made a com mit ment to prac tice the

Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise that day and include the date. In the sec ond col umn,

record whether you actu ally prac ticed, when you prac ticed, and how long you prac -

ticed. In the third col umn, record whether you used a tape or not. In the fourth col -

umn, write down any thing that comes up dur ing your prac tice and that you would like

to talk about at our next meet ing.

Commitment: yes/no

Date:

Practiced: yes/no

When practiced?

How long (min.)?

Tape/CD: 

yes / no

Comments

Saturday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Sunday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Monday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Tuesday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Wednesday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Thursday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:

Friday:

Date:

Practiced:   yes  /  no

Time:      A.M./P.M.

Minutes:
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VALUED DIRECTIONS

Below are areas of life that some peo ple value. We are con cerned with your qual ity of

life in each of these areas. One aspect of qual ity of life involves the impor tance you put

on dif fer ent areas of liv ing. First rate the impor tance of each area by cir cling a num ber

on a scale of 0, 1, or 2. Not every one will value all of these areas, or value all areas the

same. Rate each area accord ing to your own per sonal sense of impor tance. If you rated an

area as unim por tant (0), move right on to rate the impor tance of the next area. If you

rated an area mod er ately or very impor tant (1 or 2), make a rat ing of how sat is fied you

are with the qual ity and depth of your expe ri ence in this area of life. Then rate how

often you have done some thing to move you for ward in this area dur ing the last week.

After com plet ing your rat ings, write down your inten tion of how you would like to live

your life in that area (e.g., what is most impor tant to you in that area?) Always leave

the sec ond line (bar ri ers) blank. We will dis cuss them and com plete those lines in the

next ses sion.

Fam ily (other than mar riage or parenting): How do you want to inter act with your

fam ily mem bers? What type of sis ter or brother do you want to be? What type of son or daugh -

ter do you want to be? 

How impor tant is this area to you?

0 = not at all 1 = moderately 2 = very important

Over all, how sat is fied are you with the qual ity and depth of your expe ri ence in this area of life?

0 = not at all 1 = moderately 2 = very important

How often have you done some thing to move you for ward in this area dur ing the last week?

0 = no action 1 = once or twice

2 = three or four times 3 = more than four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Inti mate Rela tion ships (e.g., mar riage, cou ples): What is your ideal rela tion ship like?

What type of rela tion ship would you like to have? What kind of part ner do you want to be in

an inti mate rela tion ship? How would you treat your part ner?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times
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Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Parenting: What type of par ent do you want to be? How do you want to inter act with your

chil dren?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Friends / Social Life: What type of friend do you want to be? What does it mean to be a

good friend? How would you behave toward your best friend? Why is friend ship impor tant to

you? 

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Work / Career: What do you value about your work? Finan cial secu rity? Intel lec tual chal -

lenge? Inde pend ence? Pres tige? Get ting to inter act with other peo ple? Help ing peo ple? What

type of work would you like to do?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________
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Edu ca tion / Train ing: Why is learn ing impor tant to you? Are there any skills you’d like to

learn?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Rec re ation / Fun: What type of activ i ties do you enjoy? What type of activ i ties would you

really like to engage in? Why do you enjoy them? 

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Spir i tu al ity: This domain is about faith and spir i tu al ity rather than orga nized reli gion. Why

is faith impor tant to you? If this is impor tant in your life, what is it that makes this so

impor tant?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________
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Cit i zen ship / Com mu nity Life: What can you do to make the world a brighter place? Are

com mu nity activ i ties (e.g., vol un teer ing, vot ing, recy cling) impor tant to you? Why?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________

Health / Phys i cal Self-Care: What issues related to health and phys i cal well-being do you

care about (e.g., sleep, diet, exer cise)? Why and how do you take care of your self?

Importance: 0 = not at all

    important

1 = moderately

    important

2 = very important

Satisfaction: 0 = not at all

    satisfied

1 = moderately

    satisfied

2 = very satisfied

Actions (last week): 0 = no

    action

1 = once or

    twice

2 = three or

    four times

3 = more than

   four times

Inten tion: __________________________________________________________

Bar ri ers: ___________________________________________________________



Ses sion 5
Moving Toward a Valued Life with an

Accepting, Observing Self

GOALS AND THEME

The major goal of Ses sion 5 is to pre pare cli ents for sub se quent in-ses sion and

between-ses sion expo sure exer cises and to link those exer cises to the cli ent’s val ues and

goals. Pre vi ous exer cises have already laid the nec es sary ground work. At this point, cli -

ents should have devel oped some rudi men tary skills for observ ing anx i ety in a mind ful,

accept ing way. Sev eral exer cises in this ses sion are designed to facil i tate fur ther devel -

op ment of an accept ing observer per spec tive (self-as-con text). In so doing, cli ents will

gain addi tional prac tice dis tin guish ing between expe ri ences they have (thoughts, emo -

tions, and phys i cal sen sa tions) and the per son hav ing them. Cli ents also learn that they

have a choice. They can choose to observe and accept their anx i ety for what it is, or

choose to react to it in a way that has lim ited their options and their lives.

Using the Val ued Direc tions worksheet as a guide, begin by help ing your cli ent

com plete the Life Com pass by focus ing atten tion on spe cific val ues, goals, and bar ri ers

to achiev ing those goals. Cli ents and ther a pists should then com pare the impor tance of

iden ti fied val ues with how much time cli ents have recently devoted to these val ues. A

dis cus sion of the dis crep ancy between impor tance and con sis tency rat ings will iden tify

some com mon bar ri ers to move ment in val ued direc tions. This exer cise serves an

impor tant moti va tional func tion for expo sure exer cises in sub se quent treat ment ses -

sions, and pro vides the context for such exercises.

Session Outline

1. Cen ter ing Exer cise (5 min.)

2. Review of Daily Prac tice (5 min.)

+ Re view daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise and

Daily ACT Rat ings

3.  Self as Con text Versus Con tent (20 min.)

+ Play ing Vol ley ball with Anx i ety Thoughts and Feel ings

+ The Chessboard Met a phor and Ex er cise

+ Anx i ety News Ra dio Met a phor
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4.  Life Com pass—The Ulti mate Rea son for Expo sure (25 min.)

+ Re view LIFE form

+ Re view Val ued Di rec tions worksheet

+ Com plete Life Com pass

5. Expe ri en tial Life Enhance ment Exer cises (Home)

+ Daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise at home for at

least 20 min utes

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Re write Life Com pass based on in-ses sion dis cus sion

6. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety prac tice form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ Life Com pass form (2 cop ies)

+ Chess board with two teams of play ers

+ Print out of Anx i ety News Ra dio met a phor text (if pos si ble, also

paste text on the front and back of an in dex card for cli ent to take

home)

Agenda

1. Centering Exercise (5 min.)

Begin the ses sion with the cen ter ing exer cise described at the end of Ses sion 1.

2. Review of Daily Practice (5 min.)

First, briefly review Daily ACT Rat ings and the cli ent’s daily prac tice of the

Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise, pay ing atten tion to any lack of com pli ance for rea sons

hav ing to do with unwill ing ness, lack of com mit ment, or high fear ful ness. Defer review -

ing the Val ues Assess ment worksheet and LIFE form until you intro duce the Life Com -

pass later in the ses sion.
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3. Self as Context Versus Content (20 min.)

The idea of a self that is con text as opposed to a self that is defined by its con tent

(what is in it or what it is made of) is quite abstract and dif fi cult to grasp, even for pro fes -

sion als. Self as con text is a stance toward one self and the world. Here the self is not the

expe ri ence but sim ply pro vides the con text for expe ri ence. Cli ents often have a hard

time grasp ing this con cept and the notion of an observer self. The observer self sim ply

observes expe ri ence with out tak ing sides (e.g., “good” or “bad”). The met a phors and

exer cises in this ses sion are designed to help cli ents expe ri ence that they are not the

con tent of their expe ri ence. They are the con text for their expe ri ences. The met a phors

also bring out the behav ioral impli ca tions of being an observer: Clients can make

choices that are dif fer ent from those they made in the past.

Start the dis cus sion by point ing out that most peo ple (not just cli ents) find it dif fi -

cult to grasp the idea that we are not our expe ri ence; that is, we are not our thoughts,

our wor ries, our bodily sen sa tions, our feel ings, our his to ries. These expe ri ences are a

part of us. They come and go. We do not own them. We can not hold on to them if we

like them. We can not make them go away if we dis like them. Also, one thought does

not define us more than another thought. The con tent, and per haps social desir abil ity,

of our expe ri ences may change over time. Yet, a “good” thought (“I am con fi dent”) is

not more like us than a “bad” thought (“I’d like to hit this man”). Either thought is no

better or worse than any other thought. Much like a house pro vides the con text (e.g.,

rooms with walls, floors, and ceil ings) for peo ple to live in along with all their fur ni ture

and other belong ings, the self (with the brain and the rest of the body) pro vides the con -

text for our expe ri ences to occur (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). The house basi -

cally remains the same regard less of who lives in it, what fur ni ture is in it, and whether

its walls are painted white or red. And as far as we know, the house prob a bly does n’t

care much about who lives in it, what peo ple do in it, what they think or feel, or what

fur ni ture its inhab it ants may put in it. The house just pro vides the space or context for

all of that living to occur.

Playing Volleyball with Anxiety Thoughts and Feelings

We first used this met a phor in the con text of an ACT treat ment pro gram for

anorexia (Heffner & Eifert, 2004). Below is an adap ta tion for use with cli ents with anx i -

ety dis or ders.

Through out a vol ley ball match, both teams strive to keep the ball in action, back and

forth from one side of the court to the other and never let ting the ball hit the ground.

Each time the ball is about to sail across the net to one side of the court, a player in the

front row jumps up to block it with her bare hands. Behind the blocker are five other

play ers stra te gi cally posi tioned to keep the ball in motion. If the ball is not blocked, a

player in the back row dives to the ground with her arms stretched out to pop the ball

into the air, as another team mate is set up to deliver a mighty spike to send the ball back
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to the other side. All the while, each player stands alert and ready, try ing to read the

oppo nents in antic i pa tion of their next move. 

The strat egy of vol ley ball is a way of describ ing how you are respond ing to

 anxiety- related thoughts and feel ings. Imag ine that a vol ley ball match is going on inside 

your mind. Instead of vol ley ing a ball back and forth, the teams inside your head are vol -

ley ing thoughts about you. Much like com pet i tive vol ley ball, which is not exactly the

fun lei sure activ ity you play on a nice day at the beach, your anx i ety-related thoughts

seem intense and force ful. And just when you thought they might be tak ing a rest, they

are right back in your face, chal leng ing you and yell ing at you to take them on. 

On one side of the court is Team A (Anx i ety). Team A serves up the fol low ing

thought: If you go to the mall tomor row, you’re going to have a hor rific panic attack. This

could be the big one you’ve always been afraid of!

Team S (Strug gle) is ready for action, div ing to the ground to pre vent that

thought from touch ing down: Wait a min ute. I have gone before and I can do it again.

At this point, Team A keeps the ball in motion: That’s what you think now, but

when you get there, I am going to be so big that you’ll just run and leave as quickly as you can.

I’m going to yell right into your face and tell you to get out of that place. You might not even get

out in time and just end up lying on the floor with peo ple star ing at you.

Across the net, the thought goes, with Team S ready for the return: I am going to

ask my friend to come with me. She can help me if things get out of con trol.

Before that thought crosses the net, Team A blocks it with: But she can’t really help

you. When I attack you, you have no chance of beat ing me—no mat ter who is with you. I am in 

con trol here, in case you had n’t noticed it.

Then, Team S pow ers back with: Well, at least I can try to beat you.

And so the game goes on and on. As soon as Team Anx i ety serves up an unset tling 

thought, Team Strug gle responds to that thought by some how argu ing with it. Have

you noticed how this vol ley ball com pe ti tion of thoughts and feel ings seems to go on in

your head?

Ask cli ents to think of exam ples of men tal vol ley ball they have been play ing with

anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings. For cli ents with GAD or OCD, you can use the

activ ity of wor ry ing or strug gling with intru sive thoughts as per fect exam ples of men tal

volleyball. 

After dis cuss ing a few exam ples of how your cli ent plays men tal vol ley ball, you

can pres ent an addi tional met a phor that sug gests the pos si bil ity of respond ing dif fer -

ently by tak ing a dif fer ent per spec tive. Fight ing with anx i ety has become a firmly

ingrained habit for most cli ents. So the idea of delib er ately observ ing rather than mind -

lessly par tic i pat ing in a strug gle with anx i ety is likely to be quite for eign to them. The

fol low ing chess board met a phor illus trates that cli ents do have an option that is dif fer -

ent from strug gling. The chess board met a phor was first described by Hayes, Strosahl,

and Wil son (1999) and can be applied in a flex i ble way to address fight ing with inter nal

events such as thoughts, feel ings, mem o ries, and phys i cal sen sa tions. Instead of
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choos ing to be a mem ber of Team A or Team S in the vol ley ball game, cli ents can

choose to be the chess board instead of being a player on either the black team or the

white team. In fact, they are the board already—it’s just that they have never before

taken this per spec tive.

The Chessboard Metaphor and Exercise

Rather than pre sent ing this met a phor ver bally, we pre fer to use an actual chess

board with two teams of play ers on it. Using a real board with play ers should help

increase the expe ri en tial salience of the met a phor and make it more con crete. Also,

even if peo ple don’t know any thing about the rules of chess, they will get the gen eral

idea of the game if you dem on strate how play ers knock each other off the board and try

to out smart each other through various maneuvers.

Look at this chess board. It’s cov ered with dif fer ent-col ored pieces—black pieces and

white pieces. They work together in teams: The white pieces fight against the black

pieces and vice versa. You can think of your thoughts and feel ings and beliefs as these

pieces; they also hang out together in teams. For exam ple, “bad” thoughts, mem o ries,

and feel ings like anx i ety hang out on one side (the “dark team”), whereas the “good”

pieces (e.g., thoughts express ing self-con fi dence, feel ings of being in con trol, etc.) hang

out on the other side of the board. They all move toward mem bers of the other team in

an effort to defeat the other side—to take over the oppos ing team’s space on the board,

and ulti mately the whole board. So, when the dark knight of the anx i ety team attacks,

you get up on the back of the white queen, ride into bat tle, and knock the dark knight

out by doing or think ing some thing to defeat the dark knight. [Ther a pist can lit er ally

knock a few play ers off the board.]

Ther a pist: Is this the end of this war? Is the anx i ety team gone and defeated?

Cli ent: No, one of the other guys will step for ward and try to knock me down.

Ther a pist: It seems like there are a lot of anx i ety play ers left on this board, just

patiently wait ing for their chance to attack you.

Cli ent: It sure feels like that. But if I fight back using smart tac tics and maneu -

vers, can’t I even tu ally take them all out? I mean, even tu ally all the

 anxiety thoughts and feel ings should be dead and gone.

Ther a pist: I can see your point. Look ing back at your expe ri ence, has this ever hap -

pened in your strug gle with anx i ety?

Cli ent: I wish it had. I guess I would n’t be here then. Per haps I’m just not smart

enough.
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Ther a pist: Or per haps this is not at all about being smart? Some thing in this game is

dif fer ent from an actual chess game. If we were play ing a real chess game, I 

would be in charge of one team and you would be in charge of the other. I

would never know your strat egy and next move and you would never

know mine, because we are two dif fer ent play ers. If you were to use a

clever strat egy and make the right moves in that sit u a tion, you could

actu ally beat me for good. When it comes to the chess game against your

anx i ety, how ever, a tricky prob lem arises that ensures that you can never

win that game. The two oppos ing teams are really one team, and there is

only one player in this game: you. The thoughts on both sides of the board

are your thoughts and feel ings. They both belong to you. You sup port

them with your board. No mat ter which side wins, one part of you will

always be a loser. You can never win a com pe ti tion where your own

thoughts com pete against each other. If you side with one par tic u lar

team, huge por tions of your self are your own enemy. It’s like wag ing a war

against your self. This is a game you just can not win.

Cli ent: And the game is very tir ing, too.

Ther a pist: This war game surely sucks up a lot of life juices. You are fight ing to win

the war against anx i ety, try ing to knock off enough of those pieces so that

you even tu ally dom i nate them. Except in this game, you can’t ever seem

to win the bat tle. Although you can knock down the black pieces tem po -

rarily, you can’t ever knock them off the board for good. They keep com -

ing back to life no mat ter what you did to strike them down before hand.

So the bat tle goes on, every day, for years. You feel hope less and sense

that you can’t win, and yet you can’t stop fight ing. And as long as you’re

on the back of that white horse or queen, fight ing is the only choice you

have.

[This is a good time to intro duce a new per spec tive—one that cli ents prob a bly have not

con tem plated before.]

Ther a pist: Let’s step back and think about what is really going on here. What if I told

you that those chess pieces aren’t you any way? Can you see who else you

would be? [Respond to all cli ent answers; ulti mate answer is, “You are the

board.”] Within this game, what would hap pen to all the pieces if there

were no board?

Cli ent: They’d just go away. We could n’t play. With out the board, there is no

game.

Ther a pist: Yes, it seems like the role of the board is to let it all hap pen. If you’re the

pieces, how ever, the out come of the game is very impor tant; you’ve got to
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beat that anx i ety as if your life depends on it. But if you’re the board, it

does n’t mat ter if the war stops or not. The game may go on, and it does n’t

make any dif fer ence to the board. As the board, you can see all the pieces,

you can hold them and have them played out on you, and you can sim ply

watch all the action. And the board does n’t care which team seems to be

win ning or los ing. Same thing with the vol ley ball game: Instead of sid ing

with Team A or S, you could be the vol ley ball court and sim ply look at the 

action.

Cli ent: Is that why we’ve been doing these mind ful ness exer cises?

Ther a pist: Well, they are a way of get ting in touch with the part of you that is the vol -

ley ball court and the chess board. You can sim ply watch what is going on,

and you don’t need to respond to any thing. For instance, the vol ley ball

court is merely there and watches and holds all of the play ers, the net, and 

the ball. The court does not care who wins or loses. The court does not

worry about the out come and will con tinue to be there after the game is

over, as dif fer ent play ers come and go. Occa sion ally, the play ers pounce

and dive on the court, and it is pos si ble that the court will suf fer some

scuff marks and poundings. 

Cli ent: It seems like I have quite a few of those.

Ther a pist: And it is okay to feel that pain. The fact that you, the court, some times

expe ri ences pain is just a reminder that being an observer is eas ier said

than done. As you observe your thoughts and feel ings, you notice that

some of them are pain ful and scary. You may not like what you think or

feel, and you may wish you felt dif fer ently. How ever, your thoughts and

feel ings—all of them—are a part of you. They are not you, but they are all

a part of you. If you choose to be the court and the board, you are an

impar tial observer who watches the games take place; you need not be a

player with a stake in the out come of each game.

Anxiety News Radio Metaphor**

The chessboard and vol ley ball met a phors serve to illus trate the notion that we

need not fight and strug gle with our expe ri ence—we can choose to observe and accept

instead. Per haps an even sim pler way of sum ma riz ing this ACT prin ci ple is that we can

choose what we pay atten tion to. This choice is humor ously illus trated in the Anx i ety

News Radio met a phor. The text of this met a phor is also on the book CD. Though most
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met a phors used through out this book should not be read ver ba tim, we sug gest that you

print both parts of this met a phor on the front and back of an index card and read it ver -

ba tim to the cli ent in the voice of a radio news anchor. At the end of the ses sion, cli ents

can then take the index card home or put it in their pocket, purse, or brief case and refer

to it later as they see fit.

ANXIETY NEWS RADIO (WANR): “This is Anx i ety News Radio,

WANR, broad cast ing inside your head twenty-four hours a day, seven days a 

week. Wher ever you are, the sig nal will reach you. When you wake in the

early hours, we’ll be there to make you aware of all the unhappy aspects of

your life, even before you get out of bed. Let us take over and con trol your

life. Anx i ety News Radio is com pel ling lis ten ing, and guess why! It’s the

news sta tion you’ve grown up with, and now it comes to you auto mat i cally,

24/7. Pay atten tion! Anx i ety News Radio knows what’s best for you and we

want you to buy our prod ucts. We adver tise only what is most dis turb ing and 

dis tress ing to you per son ally. So don’t for get that, and remem ber, if you

should for get us and ACT with out seek ing per mis sion, then we’ll broad cast

all the louder. Remem ber, what you think and feel inside your skin can be

really awful, so you should stay tuned to this sta tion to know what to think

and how to con trol it.”

JUST SO RADIO (WJSR): “Wake up! Anx i ety News Radio is just a sta -

tion—you can tune in, or you can tune out! One thing is guar an teed though, 

what ever the time of day, you’ll hear the same old stuff on WANR. If that’s

been really help ful to you, then go ahead, tune in and stay tuned. That

would make sense. If not, then tune in more often to Just So Radio. We bring 

you the news of actual expe ri ence, in the moment—all live, all the time.

Actu al ity is our busi ness! We give it to you straight—as it is, not as your mind

says it is. In con tact with the world out side and inside the skin, you can expe -

ri ence what it is to be human, and it’s entirely free! We can guar an tee that

expe ri enc ing what’s inside the skin—exactly as it is—will never dam age

you, but it just might bring you joy. Just So Radio brings you infor ma tion

about how things are, not how you fear they might be. Just So Radio invites

you to step for ward and touch the world, just as it is, and to touch your life,

just as it is. We get louder the more you lis ten to us. So, stay tuned. Give us a

fair trial, and if not con vinced by your own expe ri ence (please don’t take our

word for it) then WANR—Anx i ety News Radio—is still there on the dial.”

Our col league, Peter Thorne, who pro vided the Anx i ety News Radio met a phor,

also shared an inter est ing com ment with us from one of his cli ents with an anx i ety
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dis or der. She told him that she’d gotten tired of lis ten ing to Anx i ety News Radio long

before she came into ther apy. How ever, it had never occurred to her that she did n’t

have to stay glued 24/7, slav ishly believ ing all the broad casts inside her mind. The idea

that she could tune into more help ful sources of infor ma tion out there in her world of

actual real-life expe ri ence was a help ful new direction for her.

4. Life Compass—The Ultimate Reason for Exposure (25 min.)

Return to the dis cus sion on val ues by first review ing last week’s LIFE form and

focus ing on any instances of cli ents engag ing in behav ior to man age anx i ety-related

feel ings and thoughts and how such behav ior may have inter fered with what cli ents

really care about or wanted to do. 

Next, take out a Life Com pass form and tell cli ents you will be using the infor ma -

tion from their Val ued Direc tions worksheet to com plete the Life Com pass (Dahl et al.,

2002). Explain that the per son in the mid dle of the com pass is the cli ent, sur rounded by

ten life domains. This is a good oppor tu nity to help cli ents clar ify or sim plify any value

state ments. Some times cli ents find it eas ier to refer to these value state ments as inten -

tions—that is, how they would like to live their life in that area. Ask cli ents to copy the

inten tion state ments from the worksheet into the life com pass for areas they rated as at

least mod er ately impor tant. What is most impor tant to them in that area? Then ask cli -

ents to copy their impor tance rat ing from the worksheet to the “i” box con nected to

each value. The next step is to exam ine how much their cur rent behav ior is in accord

with these impor tance rat ings.

We have gone all around your life com pass and looked at how impor tant each dimen -

sion is for you, and you have writ ten your inten tions in each area that mat ters to you at

least mod er ately. Now please think about your activ i ties in the past week. We can call

your activ i ties your “feet.” In this past week, how con sis tent were your feet with these

inten tions, the ones you just wrote down? How con sis tent have your actions been with

your inten tions? In other words, how actively have you been work ing toward those

inten tions? I am not ask ing about your ideal in each area or what oth ers think of you. I

just want to know how you think you have been doing dur ing the past week. So for each

inten tion, rate how often have you done some thing to move you for ward in this area

dur ing the last week. Use the same activ ity rat ing scale as on the Val ued Direc tions

Worksheet (0 = no action, 1 = once or twice, 2 = three or four times, 3 = more than

four times). Write your rat ings in the “c” box next to the “i” box con nected to each

value. These rat ings will give you an idea of how con sis tent your behav ior has been with

your val ues.

[The next step is to com pare how well inten tions and behav ior have matched. Are cli ents

doing things that are impor tant to them? It is quite likely that there will be dis crep an cies
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between impor tance and con sis tency rat ings. This means that cli ents have iden ti fied their val -

ues but are not mov ing in a direc tion that sup ports those val ues.]

Ther a pist: What do you see when you look at your life com pass? 

Cli ent: It does n’t look good. It looks like I am liv ing a life far dif fer ent from the

one I wanted. But I guess that’s what hap pens to every one. What you

want is one thing and how things turn out is some thing else. 

Ther a pist: Which of those val ues has changed? 

Cli ent: None of them, it’s just that some are prob a bly unre al is tic and oth ers are

just too darn hard.

Ther a pist: Tell me why they are unre al is tic or too hard. What is stop ping you from

reach ing those goals and mov ing closer to your inten tions? Is it okay if I

write your rea sons under the head ing of “sto ries” or “bar ri ers”? 

Go to each area where you see high impor tance rat ings and low activ ity/

 consistency rat ings, and ask cli ents to explain the dis crep ancy. Ask cli ents to think

about what stands in the way of pur su ing the val ued direc tion they have iden ti fied.

Although cli ents are likely to report a num ber of bar ri ers that stand in their way, many

of them will be directly related to anx i ety. Sum ma rize them in suc cinct one-line state -

ments and write them into the Val ued Direc tions worksheet. The bar ri ers can also be

writ ten in brief tele gram-style fash ion on the Life Com pass next to the cor re spond ing

arrow. It is help ful to sep a rate the sto ries into inter nal and exter nal bar ri ers. Typ i cal

exam ples of inter nal bar ri ers are thoughts, feel ings, and wor ries. Com mon exam ples of

exter nal bar ri ers are lack of money, time, space, and avail abil ity. At this point, ther a -

pists need not dis cuss how to deal with bar ri ers. This will be a major focus of subsequent

sessions. 

In our expe ri ence, mak ing con crete the major dis crep an cies between highly val -

ued inten tions and low con sis tency rat ings is a pow er ful emo tional expe ri ence for cli -

ents. It shows cli ents in their own hand writ ing what they want to do with their lives and

how much they have given up in the ser vice of man ag ing their anx i ety and wor ries.

Again, the issue is not whether con trol ling anx i ety or accept ing anx i ety is the better

strat egy—the ques tion is what type of behav ior works in terms of mov ing cli ents closer

to their chosen life goals.

We have found that by work ing on and rewrit ing inten tions and barriers, the Life

Com pass tends to look rather messy by the end of the ses sion. For this rea son, we give

cli ents a clean form to take home and ask them to copy the state ments and rat ing num -

bers from the form used in ses sion onto the clean form at home. Doing so alone at home

will once again let cli ents expe ri ence what they care about and what they have been

miss ing out on.
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5. Experiential Life Enhancement Exercises (Home)

+ Prac tice the Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise for at least 20 minutes

daily, and com plete the prac tice form af ter each prac tice

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form

+ Complete the Daily ACT Rat ings

+ Re write the Life Com pass based on in-ses sion dis cus sion
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CHAPTER 10

Creating Flexible

Patterns of Behavior

Through Value-Guided

Exposure

Session 6

It is only by practicing through a continual succession of agreeable and

disagreeable situations that we acquire true strengths. To accept that pain is

inherent and to live our lives from this understanding is to create the causes and 

conditions for happiness.

—Suzuki Roshi



GOALS AND THEME

The major goal of Ses sion 6 is to cre ate broader and more flex i ble pat terns of behav ior by 

means of expo sure, mind ful obser va tion, and defusion. Recall that the main prob lem

with anx i ety dis or ders is not that cli ents expe ri ence extreme or intense lev els of anx i ety.

The prob lem is that cli ents approach anx i ety man age ment much like they would a

full-time job. This man a ge rial posi tion is demand ing and requires that cli ents put their

lives on full or par tial hold to get the job done right. In the pro cess, liv ing is not get ting

done. If there were such a thing as a com pany called Life, many anx ious cli ents would

end up being fired for spend ing too much time with anx i ety man age ment deci sions. This 

sharp nar row ing of behav ioral response pat terns focused on deal ing with anx i ety is the

source of a great deal of suf fer ing and a major bar rier to liv ing (Wil son & Murrell, 2004).

Dur ing in-ses sion expo sure-like FEEL exer cises, cli ents learn to let go of the strug -

gle to escape or con trol anx i ety-related thoughts, wor ries, and bodily sen sa tions by

acknowl edg ing their pres ence and even embrac ing and lean ing into them. The gen eral

goal of these exer cises is not to reduce or elim i nate anx i ety. Instead, the goal is to pro -

vide cli ents with more flex i ble pat terns of behav ior when expe ri enc ing anx i ety. By

increas ing their psy cho log i cal and expe ri en tial flex i bil ity, cli ents gain space to move in

val ued direc tions and free dom to become gen eral con trac tors of life. In the pro cess, cli -

ents may expe ri ence fear reduc tion as a by-prod uct of run ning toward real ity instead of

away from it. This is so, in part, because extinc tion (i.e., anx i ety atten u a tion) pro cesses

oper ate when one is will ing to be exposed to real ity as it is, regard less of the rea sons used 

to jus tify expo sure. 

Session Outline

1. Cen ter ing Exer cise (5 min.)

2. Review of Daily Prac tice (5 min.)

3. Emo tional Will ing ness (5–10 min.)

+ Try ing Ver sus Do ing: The Pen Ex er cise

+ Will ing ness Ther mo stat Metaphor

4. Deal ing with Intense Feel ings and Thoughts (15 min.)

+ The Bus Driver Ex er cise

5. Expo sure Within ACT: FEEL Exer cises (25 min.)

+ How Does Tra di tional Ex po sure Work?

+ The Con text and Pur pose of Ex po sure in ACT
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+ Ra tio nale for FEEL Ex er cises: To Fa cil i tate Val ued Liv ing

+ De ter min ing Ap pro pri ate FEEL Ex er cises

+ Types of Interoceptive FEEL Ex er cises

+ Im ple men ta tion of FEEL Ex er cises

+ Deal ing with Urges to Es cape Dur ing Panic At tacks and in OCD

6. FEEL Exer cise Prac tice (Home)

+ Daily prac tice of Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise for at least 20

min utes

+ Prac tice of at least one interoceptive and/or im ag ery ex er cise cho -

sen by cli ent for at least 30 min utes per day

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

7. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety prac tice form

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form

+ FEEL Sen sa tion Re cord forms (as needed; one for each day of

prac tice)

+ FEEL Im ag ery Re cord forms (as needed; one for each day of prac tice)

+ Weekly Val ued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties form

+ 4 in dex cards for the bus driver ex er cise

Agenda

1. Centering Exercise (5 min.)

Begin the ses sion with the cen ter ing exer cise described in Ses sion 1.

2. Review of Daily Practice (5 min.)

Review the cli ent’s daily prac tice of the Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise and dis -

cuss any prob lems they may have encoun tered with the exer cise. Next, review the Daily 
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ACT Rat ings form fol lowed by the LIFE form, focus ing on any instances of cli ents

engag ing in behav ior to man age thoughts, sen sa tions, and feel ings. Help the cli ent see

the con nec tion between such actions and short- and long-term costs in terms of how

they want to live their lives. For instance, did behav ior in the ser vice of man ag ing anx i -

ety get in the way of some thing that cli ents value or care about as men tioned in their

Life Com pass?

3. Emotional Willingness (5–10 min.)

Now is a good time for a brief dis cus sion of emo tional will ing ness, because it is

directly related to inter nal bar ri ers (“too much anx i ety” or “can’t stand it”) that cli ents

will have men tioned. Dis cus sion of will ing ness also is impor tant because it rep re sents

an essen tial aspect of the upcom ing expo sure-like exer cises.

Recall that will ing ness is a con cept that can eas ily be mis un der stood. Many cli ents 

think that will ing ness is some thing they do not feel when it comes to anx i ety. That is,

they tend to see will ing ness as a feel ing that does not make a whole lot of sense given

that they clearly do not like the way they feel about anx i ety. When you, as a ther a pist,

use the term “will ing ness,” cli ents might think that you are ask ing them to change how

they feel about anx i ety. This is not the case. Accord ing to Web ster’s dic tio nary, will ing -

ness is “readi ness of the mind to do.” For an indi vid ual with an anx i ety dis or der, anx i ety

is already pres ent any way. Will ing ness means sim ply choos ing to expe ri ence that anx i -

ety. In this sense, will ing ness is the oppo site of con trol. It means mak ing a choice to

expe ri ence what there is to be expe ri enced, and then expe ri enc ing it with out try ing to

change the expe ri ence. In this way, will ing ness is sim i lar to mind ful ness. It means being

open and accept ing of your expe ri ence, what ever it may be. 

Recall our dis cus sion in chapter 5 where we pointed out the close rela tion

between accep tance, will ing ness, and pur pose ful action. With your cli ents, you will

want to empha size that accep tance and will ing ness are not feel ings. Instead, they are a

stance toward life and about behav ior and action. That is, will ing ness is about doing,

not try ing to do. We have found that the pen exer cise helps cli ents expe ri ence that dis -

tinc tion in a prac ti cal and sim ple way.

Trying Versus Doing: The Pen Exercise

“I will try” is one of the most com mon answers cli ents give when an ACT ther a pist 

asks them whether they are will ing to do an exer cise or com mit to a cer tain activ ity. At

this point in ther apy, you have prob a bly heard this sort of response from your cli ent

already. At other times, cli ents return to a ses sion say ing some thing like, “I have tried to 

go to work and face my fear of fail ure. I have tried really hard, but I just could n’t do it.

My anx i ety was just too high. So I stayed at home.” Sim i larly, right before doing some -

thing that could pro voke anx i ety, a cli ent might say, “I can try to do it—hon estly, I will

def i nitely try—but I don’t know whether I can go through with it.” Rather than explain -

ing the dif fer ence between try ing and doing, we rec om mend doing the pen exer cise
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(Hayes et al., 1990). This brief exer cise is a pow er ful dem on stra tion that will ing ness is

an all-or-noth ing action: It is some thing you do, not some thing you try to do.

Ther a pist: What I would like you to do is to try to pick up this pen. Try as hard as you

can. Go ahead and try it. [Ther a pist puts a pen on a table or desk in front of

the cli ent and then waits. Just when the cli ent is about to touch the pen, the ther -

a pist inter rupts.] Wait—you’re actu ally pick ing up the pen. I only wanted

you to try to pick it up.

Cli ent: [prob a bly a bit con fused] Well, I can’t do that. Either I pick it up or I don’t.

Ther a pist: So what exactly hap pens when you only try to pick it up?

Cli ent: My hand is hov er ing over the pen, but I am not actu ally pick ing it up.

Ther a pist: So try ing is really “not doing,” and that is why I never want you to try any -

thing. You must first make a choice about whether you are will ing to have

what there is to be had. And if you are will ing, if you are com pletely will ing

rather than just a bit will ing, then go ahead and just do it. If you’re not

will ing, I will respect you mak ing that choice. Sim ply tell me, “I won’t do

it.” There is no gray area here. It’s either yes or no.

Spend a bit of time talk ing about the issue of try ing, and that there really is no such 

thing as try ing, there is only doing or not doing. Your cli ents may equate try ing with fail -

ures of doing. For instance, they pick up the pen and it slips from their fin gers and drops

to the floor. They say, “You see, I tried … but it did n’t work.” Note, how ever, that noth -

ing would pre vent the cli ent from bend ing over and repeat ing the act of pick ing up the

pen if that is what they are will ing to do. Some activ i ties in life sim ply require per sis -

tence and doing some thing over and over again. Fail ure is an eval u a tion that the mind

may dish out, but that need not get in the way of will ingly doing what is impor tant, even

if that doing takes time. If you deem it use ful, you can repeat the pen exer cise to drive

home the impor tant point that we can not try to do—we can only do or not do.

Willingness Thermostat Metaphor

Hayes et al. (1990) orig i nally devel oped the will ing ness thermostat met a phor for

cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders and later expanded it for use with per sons suf fer ing from

other dis or ders (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). We have short ened and sim pli fied

this met a phor for the pur pose of this pro gram. One of the impli ca tions of this met a phor

is that it can lead into a use ful dis cus sion on the issue of response-abil ity ver sus being a

vic tim of anx i ety.
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Look at these two ther mo stats. They are like the ones you use to con trol the tem per a -

ture in your house. One ther mo stat is called “anx i ety” and the other is called “will ing -

ness.” Both ther mo stats can go from 0 to 10. [Ther a pist draws two ver ti cal lines on a

piece of paper and labels them accord ingly.] When you came to this clinic, you were

prob a bly think ing, “My anx i ety is too high—it’s way up here [ther a pist points to the top

of the anx i ety ther mo stat]. I want it to be down here instead.” In con trast, your will ing -

ness ther mo stat was set the exact oppo site way because you really did n’t want to expe ri -

ence any anx i ety. So you set it all the way down here [ther a pist points to the bot tom of

the will ing ness ther mo stat]. Now, for the past few weeks we’ve been play ing with chang -

ing the set ting on the will ing ness ther mo stat to see what hap pens when you set it higher, 

as in the mind ful ness exer cises. I under stand that you’re more con cerned about the anx -

i ety ther mo stat. So I’d like to share a lit tle secret with you. The will ing ness ther mo stat is

really the more impor tant of the two, because it is the one that is going to make a dif fer -

ence in your life. When you expe ri ence a lot of anx i ety and you’re try ing hard to bring it

down, you set your will ing ness ther mo stat down here at 0. Yet, when you’re not will ing

to have and feel this anx i ety, then your anx i ety is some thing to be anx ious about, and it

locks into place: When you’re not will ing to have it, you’ve got it.

This may even make you feel like you’re a vic tim of anx i ety, that you are help less,

because if you were in con trol of it, you would have already brought it down to 0. It’s not

that you did n’t work hard enough or were n’t clever enough; it sim ply does n’t work.

Now, what if you stopped try ing to set the anx i ety ther mo stat, because you know from

expe ri ence you can not con trol that, and instead turned your atten tion to will ing ness?

In con trast to the anx i ety ther mo stat, you actu ally do con trol where you are on the will -

ing ness ther mo stat. This is a place where you are response-able. It is your choice whether 

you keep it down here or whether you turn the will ing ness ther mo stat up all the way.

I’m not sure what would hap pen with your anx i ety if you did that. I only know one

thing: You really can set the level on that will ing ness ther mo stat exactly where you

want it to be. And if you make a choice to set that will ing ness ther mo stat high, things

might start to hap pen in your life. For instance, you could start doing what you want to

do and [insert a cli ent val ued direc tion here].

At the end of this met a phor, it is impor tant to empha size that this is not talk about

ignor ing anx i ety. Cli ents prob a bly do not know how anx i ety will work in the absence of

attempts to con trol it. They may have a pre dic tion. Yet, based on expe ri ence, they sim -

ply may not know because they may never have approached anx i ety with will ing ness to

have it. Cli ents may ask how exactly they can set their will ing ness ther mo stat high. Tell

them it is nei ther a feel ing nor a thought. It is a choice they can make that needs to be

fol lowed up with com mit ted action. The cru cial ques tion is, “Are you will ing to go out

with your hands and feet and take your anx i ety with you? Remem ber, will ing ness is sim -

ply a choice and a com mit ment to have what you already have. Like in the pen exer cise,

you either do it or you don’t.”
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4. Dealing with Intense Feelings and Thoughts (15 min.)

Although cli ents may be will ing to have their anx i ety-related thoughts and feel -

ings, avoid ance and escape are old hab its that have been learned and rein forced in

many sit u a tions typ i cally over long peri ods of time. As a result, these old hab its are pow -

er ful and dif fi cult to break. The expo sure-like exer cises to be intro duced in this and

sub se quent ses sions are meant to elicit feared feel ings, images, and thoughts that pre vi -

ously prompted cli ents to engage in escape and avoid ance behav ior. Before we start

with these exer cises is there fore an oppor tune time to intro duce the bus driver met a -

phor as guid ance on what to do, and what not to do, when intense and highly aversive

thoughts and feel ings seem ingly threaten to take over the cli ents and “make” them do

things, such as leav ing the room.

The Bus Driver Exercise

The bus driver met a phor was orig i nally described by Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son

(1999). This met a phor is use ful because it can teach cli ents what to do with thoughts

and feel ings that seem to bully them around. It also illus trates the costs of allow ing

thoughts and feel ings to be bul lies. The cli ent is pic tured as the driver of a bus called

“My Life.” Along the road, the cli ent picks up a num ber of unruly bully pas sen gers (anx -

i ety-related thoughts and feel ings) that yell at the cli ent to change course and go where

they want to go instead of where the cli ent wants to go. Joanne Dahl (in press) has con -

verted the met a phor into a pow er ful expe ri en tial exer cise that we have adopted for the

pur poses of this treat ment pro gram. The basic idea is that cli ents can drive and act in a

val ued direc tion no mat ter what the anx ious pas sen gers throw at them and tell them to

do. It encour ages cli ents to let val ues, not their anx ious thoughts and feel ings, guide

them through life.

Ther a pist: Imag ine your self as the driver of a bus called “My Life.” Along your route,

you pick up some unruly pas sen gers, which are unwanted anx i ety-related

thoughts that your mind serves up for you. These pas sen gers intim i date

you as you drive along your cho sen route. Per haps you can think of a

recent expe ri ence where you expe ri enced anx i ety. What are some of

those state ments that seem to be very intense and steer you off course? Is

it okay if I write them down on these index cards?

[Ther a pist takes out four index cards and writes down four pas sen ger state ments, such

as, “This anx i ety (or panic) is too much to han dle,” “This is really dan ger ous and is going to

take me down,” “Every one is going to think I’m stu pid,” and “I can’t stand all these germs on

me.” After writ ing each state ment on a sep a rate index card, the ther a pist puts the index cards

on the floor in a semicir cle resem bling a clock, putt ing one card at 12 o’clock, the next at 2

o’clock, the third at 4 o’clock, and the last card at 6 o’clock (see illus tra tion below). Then ther -

a pist and cli ent both get up and face one another. The ther a pist reads the state ment on the card
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at 12 o’clock and asks the cli ent to respond to it by dis put ing it or com ing up with some other

state ment or strat egy to silence the pas sen ger. Then the ther a pist asks the cli ent to move to the

next pas sen ger state ment. While fac ing the ther a pist at the sec ond card, the cli ent attempts to

cope with that state ment. This move will require the cli ent to “change course” and move side -

ways toward the 2 o’clock posi tion. Fol low ing the same pro ce dure and moves, the cli ent will

stay fac ing the ther a pist but will even tu ally end up turned the oppo site direc tion from where

they were going at the start. The pro ce dure is illus trated above.]

Ther a pist: What has hap pened? Where are you headed?

Cli ent: Not where I was going! I can’t even see the road ahead any more.

Ther a pist: Isn’t that a high price to pay for attempt ing to silence the pas sen gers?

Every time you responded to, and got tan gled up with, your thoughts and

feel ings, you ended up no lon ger mov ing in the direc tion you wanted to go 

and got fur ther off course.

Cli ent: I feel I just had to respond. These thoughts seem to be so force ful and

have such power over me.

Ther a pist: Well, there is another way of respond ing. You don’t have to strug gle with

those thoughts and let those pas sen gers steer you in a direc tion that is not

yours but theirs.

Cli ent: How do I do that?

Ther a pist: I will read the same pas sen ger state ments to you one more time. How ever, 

this time, why don’t you just lis ten to the state ments—they’re just

thoughts any way. You won’t be able to avoid hear ing them, because I will
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be very loud. You can choose to focus on going for ward and not doing

what the thought says. You can choose to con tinue to drive the bus in

your direc tion rather than where the thoughts are try ing to get you to go.

Remem ber that this is your life bus and you are the driver. Your hands, not 

the words of the pas sen gers, steer that bus. Words and thoughts alone

can not take you off course, no mat ter what they say. They will prob a bly be 

right in your face and even get louder when you don’t do as they say. You

can make a choice to be will ing to have the thoughts and stay on the val -

ued route no mat ter what the pas sen gers say to you. You can sim ply let

them yell while you stay com mit ted. Are you will ing to do that?

Cli ent: Okay. It will be hard and I won’t try [laugh ing]—I’ll do it.

[After the cli ent com mits, ther a pist moves the cli ent to the start ing posi tion and repeats

the exer cise. This time the ther a pist moves around from card to card read ing the pas sen ger

state ments as before, while the cli ent stays put fac ing for ward, not dis put ing or oth er wise

respond ing to the state ments. After ward, ther a pist and cli ent should briefly dis cuss the expe ri -

ence, focus ing on the dif fer ent out come this time around.]

Ther a pist: There may be times both here in ses sion and at home when you carry pas -

sen gers on your bus that try to con vince you that you don’t feel like doing

this any more or that it’s all too much and too dif fi cult. Even if you start to

think about giv ing up on a val ued direc tion, con tinue mov ing. You have

already expe ri enced in the mind ful ness exer cises that thoughts and feel -

ings come and go, but the prog ress you make toward your goals will be for

real and won’t just go away. This is what really mat ters. Ulti mately, you

are in con trol of the direc tion of your life bus—you con trol it with your

hands and feet. Although you can’t con trol what kind of anx i ety-related

pas sen ger feel ings, thoughts, or wor ries will ride along with you, you do

con trol the steer ing wheel of your life bus with your hands and the accel -

er a tor with your feet. You will go where you let your hands and feet take

you. That is what you truly can con trol.

5. Exposure Within ACT: FEEL (Feeling Experiences Enriches
Living) Exercises (25 min.)

How Does Traditional Exposure Work?

We pointed out in chapter 3 that expo sure ther apy is founded on two inter re lated

learn ing pro cesses. The first of these is based on exten sive lab o ra tory research show ing

that stim uli can acquire fear-evok ing func tions via Pav lov ian or respon dent learn ing

pro cesses. The con trolled and sys tem atic pre sen ta tion of such fear-evok ing cues
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with out the antic i pated aversive con se quences can atten u ate the capac ity of such stim -

uli to evoke fear ful respond ing. This reduc tion in fear ful respond ing over repeated

nonreinforced expo sure tri als is based on the prin ci ple of extinc tion. Accord ingly, the

expo sure-like exer cises in this and sub se quent ses sions will likely result in some extinc -

tion of con di tioned emo tional responses to bodily sen sa tions (most rel e vant to panic

dis or der and spe cific pho bias) and to thoughts or images (most rel e vant to PTSD, social 

pho bia, OCD, and GAD). If cli ents show only min i mal responses to any of the inter nal

fear cues—thoughts, sen sa tions, images—ther a pists would nor mally move on to expo -

sure to exter nal cues.

ACT ther a pists use these prin ci ples and tech niques too, but as you will see, expo -

sure exer cises are framed quite dif fer ently within ACT com pared to tra di tional CBT.

Expo sure within ACT tar gets con di tioned emo tional responses that may occur in sit u a -

tions and con texts that have par tic u lar mean ing and per sonal value for cli ents. Ini tial

behav ioral test ing, described below, should enable ther a pists to make an informed

choice about what type of expo sure-like exer cises are most appro pri ate (e.g., inter nal

bodily sen sa tions or images). 

The sec ond learn ing pro cess is not as well under stood. It refers to fac tors that

account for cli ents’ ten dency to respond fear fully to con di tioned pro cesses asso ci ated

with oth er wise nor mal bodily cues, and spe cif i cally what type of expo sure can change

this ten dency. This issue is crit i cal when con sid er ing that there is noth ing inher ently

abnor mal about con di tioned fear ful responses. As we dis cussed in chapters 3 and 4, the

responses them selves are quite adap tive and become prob lem atic only when cli ents (a)

respond to them in nar row, inflex i ble ways in an effort to reduce their fre quency, inten -

sity, dura tion, and (b) when such behav iors inter fere with and restrict a cli ent’s capac ity 

to live a full and val ued life. In other words, both (a) and (b) are the prob lems, and bar ri -

ers to liv ing. This view is where an ACT approach departs from tra di tional expo -

sure-based ther a pies.

The Context and Purpose of Exposure in ACT

Expo sure within ACT is always done in the ser vice of a cli ent’s val ued life goals.

We think of expo sure as a log i cal exten sion of the mind ful ness exer cises begun ear lier.

Recall that these exer cises were designed to pro mote an observer per spec tive, whereby

thoughts, feel ings, and phys i cal sen sa tions are noticed and expe ri enced as they are,

with a nonjudgmental and com pas sion ate pos ture. This pos ture works to under mine

cog ni tive fusion, which lets evaluative forms of ver bal-cog ni tive activ ity get in the way

of action. Mind ful ness also makes expe ri en tial avoid ance and escape non sen si cal,

because such actions run coun ter to what is needed to be accept ing of expe ri ence in all

its forms.

What we are doing in this sec tion is encour ag ing cli ents to set the will ing ness

ther mo stat quite a bit higher by using expe ri en tial life enhance ment exer cises designed

to help cli ents make full con tact with thoughts, feel ings, and sen sa tions that nor mally

accom pany anx i ety. We are also going to help cli ents make con tact with the dis rup tive

con se quences of expe ri en tial avoid ance in their lives. We call these FEEL (Feel ing
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Expe ri ences Enriches Liv ing) exer cises to avoid the some what perjorative con no ta tions 

of the term “expo sure.” We encour age cli ents to use the mind ful ness skills they have

been prac tic ing at home to embrace real ity as it is. In fact, with FEEL exer cises, the tar -

geted pro cesses are the same as in those exer cises. The main change is that the ther a -

peu tic focus and con text are now much broader.

The con text for FEEL exer cises must be framed in the ser vice of cli ent val ues and

goals. This alone is quite dif fer ent from tra di tional expo sure ther a pies, wherein the goal

typ i cally is to mas ter anx i ety and test the accu racy of cat a strophic pre dic tions. This, we

believe, is one rea son why many anx ious per sons look upon tra di tional expo sure with

dread. Symp tom reduc tion for its own sake seems quite lim it ing, par tic u larly when con -

sid er ing the amount of pain cli ents must expe ri ence in the hope of feel ing better. Recall

that liv ing better does not nec es sar ily fol low feel ing better. Within ACT, there fore,

FEEL exer cises are pre sented and con ducted with an eye on the real prize—liv ing fully,

richly, and mean ing fully. They fos ter growth and move ment in val ued direc tions by

encour ag ing cli ents to be with, and not act upon, the urge to avoid and escape anx i ety,

while doing what is impor tant to them.

We have included a fair num ber of expo sure-like exer cises in the sec tions that fol -

low. The mind ful ness and other exer cises con ducted in pre vi ous ses sions, along with

the ratio nale pro vided below, should pro vide the moti va tion, will ing ness, and com mit -

ment to feel anx i ety-related expe ri ences as they are, and for what they are, rather than

let ting these expe ri ences deter cli ents from their path toward liv ing the life they have

cho sen. 

Rationale for FEEL Exercises: To Facilitate 
Valued Living

Pro vid ing cli ents with a thor ough ratio nale for the FEEL exer cises pres ents an

oppor tu nity for the ther a pist and cli ent to develop a col lab o ra tive effort, set expec ta -

tions, and pre pare the cli ent for exer cises that are prob a bly dif fi cult to do ini tially. The

basic goal is to pro vide cli ents with an easy-to-under stand expla na tion of the pro ce -

dure, the ratio nale under ly ing it, and the antic i pated costs and ben e fits. Ther a pists

should refer to the ear lier expe ri en tial exer cises and met a phors when explain ing the

ratio nale.

Empha size to cli ents that the ulti mate pur pose of these in-ses sion exer cises is to

help them deal with the anx i ety-related bar ri ers listed on the Val ued Direc tions and

Life Com pass worksheets in real-life sit u a tions. Using exam ples from these worksheets,

review with cli ents how sub tle and overt forms of avoid ance and escape behav ior have

served to main tain their dif fi cul ties and how efforts to run away from or avoid anx i ety

have not worked and have ended up con strict ing and debil i tat ing their lives. Describe

FEEL exer cises as focused oppor tu ni ties for cli ents to prac tice run ning into, rather than

away from, their anx i ety. It’s about mak ing space for all those unwanted expe ri ences

that cli ents have avoided for so long. 

You can guar an tee cli ents that as long as they respond the way they have been

respond ing (i.e., attempts to avoid or escape from their own psy cho log i cal and
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emo tional expe ri ences), they will con tinue to have the prob lems they are hav ing. At

some level, most cli ents suf fer ing from anx i ety know this already. So the pur pose is to

learn to do some thing dif fer ent from what they have been doing, a pro cess that should

be well under way by this point in therapy. Instead of strug gling with what their mind

and body are doing dur ing fear and anx i ety, they can drop the rope and face these expe -

ri ences. This is a new way of respond ing to their own responses in order to get back onto

their cho sen path and do all the things they care about and want to do.

For this pro cess to come about, cli ents must be will ing to expe ri ence their fear,

wor ries, and anx i ety, because change and new learn ing occur through expe ri ence and

doing, not by talk ing or think ing about doing. Sen sa tions that will be induced dur ing

FEEL exer cises (e.g., bodily sen sa tions dur ing interoceptive FEEL exer cises) are pre -

cisely those that the cli ent wishes not to expe ri ence. As with tra di tional expo sure, there 

is some truth to the trite phrase “no pain, no gain.” Yet, expo sure is more than this. In

our view, expo sure trans forms suf fer ing about pain (i.e., non ac cep tance plus pain), into

the very real human expe ri ence of pain and pain alone. Ther a pists can revisit the exam -

ple we out lined ear lier about the pro cess of learn ing how to ride a bike. FEEL exer cises,

like rid ing a bicy cle for the first time, are dif fi cult. This is to be expected, par tic u larly

given that cli ents are unfa mil iar with how to ride feel ings on the path to liv ing. The

good news is that these exer cises will get eas ier over time and with prac tice. They are

designed to help cli ents to move in val ued direc tions. Ask cli ents, “Are you will ing to

have what you have in the ser vice of mov ing closer to your stated inten tions (val ues)?”

Ther a pists can describe FEEL exer cises as expe ri en tial strat e gies that are designed 

to assist cli ents in mas ter ing their abil ity to expe ri ence a full range of emo tional

responses, fully and with out defense, for what they are and not for what their mind tells

them they are (i.e., some thing dan ger ous and harm ful). Remind cli ents of the

tug-of-war exer cise show ing that when one side pulls, the other side sim ply pulls back

harder. Like wise, when anx i ety and fear are met with resis tance, there is only one nat u -

ral out come: more resis tance and suf fer ing. Wars rarely emerge in the con text of

acceptance, joy, com pas sion, and gen u ine ness toward the self and oth ers.

The same is true with anx i ety. Defend ing them selves from their own expe ri ences

tends to fos ter more neg a tive expe ri ences and pro longs the strug gle. This con text

breeds suf fer ing. Tell cli ents they can not be at peace with them selves if they remain in a

fight with their own expe ri ence. FEEL exer cises are designed to assist them in

approaching their anx i ety and fear from a nonjudgmental, lov ing, and com pas sion ate

per spec tive—to be the chess board instead of one of the strug gling teams. Drop ping the

rope lib er ates them from the los ing bat tle with their own thoughts, mem o ries, phys i cal

sen sa tions, and his to ries. Just like in the fin ger trap exer cise, cli ents can choose to lean

into their expe ri ences and treat them selves with the same com pas sion, open ness, love,

and car ing that they would extend to other human beings. Over time, the result is that

they learn to respond to their responses dif fer ently and with out defense. This

nonavoidance pos ture, in turn, frees them to live dif fer ently. Ther a pists can accel er ate

this pro cess ini tially by repeat ing expo sure exer cises in a con trolled, sys tem atic fash ion

with min i mal vari abil ity.
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Determining Appropriate FEEL Exercises

Before start ing the first exer cise, it is use ful to reit er ate to cli ents that the pro -

cesses and prin ci ples that have con trib uted to their anx i ety are quite nor mal and adap -

tive. Per haps you can remind cli ents of an exam ple from their lives where fear or anx i ety 

was orig i nally adap tive. Some where along the path of life, your cli ents began treat ing

anx i ety as if it were the enemy, and began to make strong efforts to reduce, elim i nate,

and avoid expe ri enc ing any fear-related sen sa tions, images, and thoughts. This is when

the sit u a tion gets tricky—remem ber Pres i dent Frank lin Roo se velt’s famous state ment,

“The only thing we have to fear is fear itself”? Fear takes its toll on the lives of anx ious

per sons when they do not want to expe ri ence it and start run ning away from it. When

that hap pens, their lives become con strained and lim ited because clients will act to

avoid any activ ity or expe ri ence where the prob a bil ity of expe ri enc ing unwanted sen sa -

tions, images, and thoughts is high.

For some one with panic dis or der, such expe ri ences include, but are not lim ited to, 

anger, sur prise, excite ment, stress, med i ca tions, drink ing caffeinated bev er ages, exer -

cise, driv ing, and inter per sonal sit u a tions where anx i ety and other unpleas ant feel ings

are likely. Attempts to avoid changes in phys i cal state or activ i ties that induce shifts in

bodily state pre vent cor rec tive learn ing that the phys i cal sen sa tions are not harm ful,

need not be avoided, and can be tol er ated. This sets up a trap for anx i ety to become dis -

or dered. Let cli ents know that the goal of these exer cises is to help them get out of that

trap. Explain ing this sequence as part of the ratio nale for con duct ing FEEL exer cises is

appro pri ate for most per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety prob lems, and par tic u larly for cli -

ents who suf fer from panic dis or der, PTSD, spe cific pho bias, and social pho bia. 

Sim i lar prin ci ples and pro cesses apply to images and thoughts. Exam ples of such

images for each anx i ety dis or der are as fol lows: 

+ Panic dis or der—suf fo cat ing and writh ing on the floor

+ So cial pho bia—be ing jeered at or crit i cized by a group of peo ple

+ PTSD—be ing abused or re liv ing the trauma

+ GAD—be ing found out as a sham or in com pe tent

+ OCD—do ing some thing vi o lent, ob scene, or blas phe mous

In pre vi ous ses sions, the goal has been to mind fully observe unwanted thoughts

and feel ings when they arise nat u rally. Now, the goal is to delib er ately bring about the

phys i cal sen sa tions and images that nor mally would elicit dis tress so as to place such

sen sa tions in a con text where the ten dency to avoid or escape from them is unwork able

and unnec es sary. That is, one can not be mind ful of anx i ety while avoid ing anx i ety. The 

goal is to increase cli ent response-abil ity by help ing them to accept their anx i ety-related 

expe ri ence for what it is.
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Types of Interoceptive FEEL Exercises

In this sec tion, we describe a num ber of com monly used interoceptive expo sure

activ i ties. In ACT, the choice of interoceptive and imag ery FEEL exer cises should be

largely deter mined by whether the cli ent’s reac tions to the images or sen sa tions brought 

on by these exer cises have func tioned as a bar rier on the path to some val ued life

domain.

The next step is to estab lish rel e vant bodily cues and images for each cli ent. Here

the uni verse of pos si ble FEEL exer cises is lim ited only by a ther a pist’s cre ativ ity and

avail able resources. The fol low ing is a par tial list of com monly used in-ses sion expo sure

exer cises, includ ing infor ma tion about their imple men ta tion and typ i cal effects. All can 

be com pleted in ses sion and prac ticed out side of ses sion.

Ther a pists should be mind ful that con tex tual effects may mod u late reac tiv ity to

interoceptive cues. Con text may even move the ten dency toward expe ri en tial avoid -

ance up or down. Thus, some indi vid u als will show a gen er al ized ten dency to respond to 

bodily sen sa tions with fear in all con texts. That is, no mat ter where they are, these indi -

vid u als are anx ious about phys i cal sen sa tions and act to avoid them. In other cli ents the 

ten dency to avoid expe ri enc ing bodily sen sa tions becomes acute only in some con texts

and not in oth ers (e.g., only when cli ents are alone or in unfa mil iar places, or only when

they have no good expla na tion for the phys i cal symp toms).

Spin ning

This FEEL exer cise can take sev eral forms, and is designed to defuse fear ful reac -

tions evoked by sen sa tions of diz zi ness and ver tigo. Such exer cises may include spin ning 

in an office chair, spin ning while stand ing, or hav ing a cli ent place their head between

their knees, then sud denly move to an upright sit ting posi tion. 

Hyperventilating

This pro ce dure involves vol un tary paced overbreathing and is capa ble of induc ing 

panic attacks, includ ing dissociative symp toms, in sus cep ti ble indi vid u als. This occurs,

in part, because oxy gen is inhaled at a rate greater than met a bolic demand, leav ing too

much oxy gen and too lit tle car bon diox ide in the blood. After first dem on strat ing a few

full exha la tions and inha la tions through the mouth at a pace of about one breath for

every 2 sec onds, the ther a pist asks the cli ent to join in and con tinue with this pro ce dure 

for up to 3 min utes. 

Breath ing Through a Small Straw

Sev eral inex pen sive small- and large-bore straws can be used for this FEEL exer -

cise. The nose should be occluded while the cli ent breathes through a straw for 30

seconds or more. This exer cise evokes breath less ness and sen sa tions of smoth er ing, and 

can be com bined with other FEEL exer cises, for exam ple, breath ing through a straw

while climb ing stairs. 
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Breath Hold ing

Breath hold ing involves ask ing the cli ent to hold their breath for a period of time.

The dura tion of breath holding can be increased in a grad u ated fash ion over rep e ti tions

of FEEL exer cises. This pro ce dure typ i cally evokes broad band cardiorespiratory sen sa -

tions, and spe cif i cally the feel ing of suf fo ca tion or air hun ger. 

Climb ing Steps or Step-Ups

These exer cises and their vari ants (e.g., fast walk ing, jog ging in place) evoke

cardiorespiratory sen sa tions and more wide spread sen sa tions of auto nomic arousal

asso ci ated with phys i cal exer tion. Mod i fi ca tions to this pro ce dure can range from

climb ing up and down one or two steps to climb ing sev eral flights of stairs. As appro pri -

ate, the pace of climb ing or step-ups can be grad u ated within dif fer ent lev els (e.g., two

steps, five steps, ten steps, and for var ied dura tions within each level).

Star ing at Self in the Mir ror

This exer cise involves sim ply look ing at one self for 2 min utes. The pro ce dure typ i -

cally elic its feel ings of derealization and is par tic u larly suit able for cli ents who report

such feel ings as part of their anx i ety experience.

Other Interoceptive FEEL Exer cises 

Other exer cises can be designed to suit par tic u lar cli ent fears. For exam ple, if your

cli ent is fright ened by visual symp toms, you could ask them to stare at a light for 30 sec -

onds and then look at a blank wall to see the afterimage. Alter na tively, you may have

them stare at a dis ori ent ing visual stim u lus. For per sons afraid of throat sen sa tions or

chok ing, sug gest they press down on the back of their tongue with a tongue depres sor or

tooth brush. Alter na tively, spend 1 min ute just focus ing on swal low ing. Other means to

pro duce interoceptive FEEL expe ri ences include wear ing nose plugs (used for swim -

ming) to gen er ate the sense of suf fo ca tion; strong smells (e.g., Worces ter shire sauce) to

induce nau sea; tight col lars, ties, or scarves to induce a sense of tight ness around the

throat; looking at vene tian blinds with the sun shin ing in from behind the blinds to

induce visual symp toms; and som er saults to induce a sense of being off bal ance or

fall ing.

Implementation of FEEL Exercises

The gen eral for mat and pro ce dure for FEEL exer cises is sum ma rized below. It is

impor tant to let cli ents know what they should do dur ing these exer cises. Remind them

to apply the same behav iors of accep tance and mind ful ness dur ing FEEL exer cises as

they have in pre vi ous exer cises in ses sion and at home. Their gen eral task is to prac tice

mind ful obser va tion in the pres ence of feared bodily sen sa tions, thoughts, or imag ery.

This pos ture cre ates a dia lec tic between approach and avoid ance ten den cies, while

under min ing var i ous forms of cog ni tive fusion. The basic idea is to observe, accept, and

make space for anx i ety-related expe ri ences rather than sup press or strug gle with them.
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Gen eral For mat and Pro ce dure of FEEL Exer cises

1. Pro vide the ratio nale for the exer cise and ask cli ents to apply a mind ful -

ness pos ture dur ing exer cise.

2. Con duct FEEL exer cises, con tin u ing for 30 to 60 sec onds beyond the

point at which the sen sa tions are first noticed, and 5 min utes beyond

the point at which the imag ery is vivid.

3. Obtain FEEL Record rat ings.

4. Ask cli ents to return to mind ful ness prac tice for approx i mately 1 to 2

min utes, and pro vide occa sional prompts for cli ents to observe and

make space for what they are expe ri enc ing.

5. Ask what cli ents did dur ing the FEEL exer cise and briefly dis cuss their

expe ri ence; also pro vide feed back and, if nec es sary, make sug ges tions

for mind ful accep tance.

6. If cli ents report or show high lev els of unwill ing ness, strug gle, or avoid -

ance, ther a pists should con duct a more closely guided FEEL exer cise

(see sec tion below). Ther a pists can also use these exer cises to defuse

any evaluative thoughts cli ents report (“This is not work ing,” “I can’t

stand this anx i ety any more”). Ask cli ents to approach the exer cise from

an observer per spec tive the next time (“I am hav ing the thought that this

is not work ing,” “I am hav ing the thought that I can’t stand this anx i ety

any more”).

7. Repeat FEEL exer cises in this session and, if nec es sary, in sub se quent

ses sions until cli ent will ing ness lev els are 7 or higher and strug gle and

avoid ance lev els are 3 or lower.

8. Include at least one full rep e ti tion of a par tic u lar FEEL exer cise in sub -

se quent ses sions.

Imple men ta tion of Interoceptive FEEL Exer cises

Prior to hav ing the cli ent engage in an exer cise, you should explain and model it

from the same pos ture that you want cli ents to adopt: mind ful, nonjudgmental, and

open. After you model the FEEL exer cise, you should then care fully observe the cli ent

doing it to ensure it is com pleted cor rectly. Dur ing the exer cises, ther a pists need to be

par tic u larly watch ful for sub tle and overt forms of escape or avoid ance (e.g., dis trac tion, 

tak ing fewer and more shal low breaths dur ing hyper ven ti la tion), because such avoid -

ance indi cates low lev els of accep tance of the cli ent’s expe ri ence, which can retard the

pro cess of thought-emo tion-action defusion. Ther a pists should intro duce and prac tice

exer cises in a grad u ated fash ion. Before each exer cise, ask cli ents’ per mis sion to
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pro ceed and whether they are will ing to go ahead with the exer cise. If they report being

will ing, ask cli ents to approach these exer cises very much like they have prac ticed expe -

ri enc ing bodily sen sa tions, thoughts, and images in the mind ful ness and accep tance

exer cises at home.

Ask cli ents to focus on the expe ri ence with out try ing to change what they expe ri -

ence. When they notice bodily sen sa tions or unwanted thoughts or images, encour age

them to acknowl edge their pres ence, stay with them, and see whether they can make

some room to have them instead of attempting to make them go away. Ask cli ents to

sim ply allow them to be and to give them selves space to have what ever they have while

bring ing a qual ity of kind ness and com pas sion to the expe ri ence. You can use sim i lar

lan guage as in the Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise.

Then the ther a pist induces bodily sen sa tions, con tin u ing for 30 sec onds to 1 min -

ute beyond the point at which the sen sa tions are first noticed. Fol low ing the induc tion,

use the FEEL Sen sa tion Record and ask cli ents to rate the inten sity of the sen sa tions,

level of anx i ety, how will ing they were to expe ri ence what they expe ri enced, how much

they strug gled with their expe ri ence, and how much they tried to avoid it. All rat ings

are made on a 0 to 10 scale with 10 being the max i mum rat ing. After obtain ing the rat -

ings, the ther a pist redi rects the cli ent to return to mind ful ness prac tice for approx i -

mately 1 to 2 min utes, occa sion ally prompt ing them to observe and make space for what 

they are expe ri enc ing. Then, the ther a pist asks cli ents what they did dur ing the FEEL

exer cise and briefly dis cusses the cli ent’s expe ri ence, pro vid ing feed back and, if nec es -

sary, mak ing sug ges tions for mind ful accep tance using sim i lar lan guage as in the Accep -

tance of Anx i ety exer cise. For instance, ther a pists can encour age cli ents to notice any

thoughts and feel ings, acknowl edge their pres ence, and stay with them rather than

attempt to push them away. Ask cli ents to see if the bodily sen sa tions need to be their

enemy or whether they can open up to them and make space for them, accept ing and

allow ing them to be, always notic ing them for what they are (just nor mal bodily sen sa -

tions) rather than what their mind tells them they are.

If cli ents report only low to mod er ate sen sa tion inten sity (less than 4), reas sess the 

appro pri ate ness of the exer cise, the way a cli ent might be doing it, and/or sub tle forms of 

avoid ance behav ior. For instance, a cli ent may only hyper ven ti late very mildly. If a

FEEL exer cise fails to elicit any anx i ety, then ask cli ents if they would be dis tressed by

the exer cise if it was done alone or with out the pres ence of the ther a pist. If so, it can still 

be prac ticed as an expe ri en tial home exer cise.
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FEEL SENSATION RECORD

(FEELING EXPERIENCES ENRICHES LIVING)

Date:                        Time:     A.M./P.M.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Low Moderate Extreme

Exercise

Sensations

Intensity

(0–10)

Anxiety

Level

(0–10)

Willingness 

to

Experience

(0–10)

Struggle

with

Experience

(0–10)

Avoidance

of

Experience

(0–10)

Spinning _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Hyperventilating _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Breathing through

 straw

_________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Breath holding _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Step-ups _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Climbing steps _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Staring at self in

 mirror

_________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Other _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Other _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Imple men ta tion of Guided FEEL Exer cise

If cli ents report or show high lev els of unwill ing ness, strug gle, or avoid ance, ther a -

pists should con duct a guided FEEL exer cise. Dur ing a guided FEEL exer cise, the ther a -

pist again elic its the bodily sen sa tions and guides the cli ent’s atten tion to two to three

bodily sen sa tions, one at a time. Ther a pists ask cli ents to acknowl edge the pres ence of

this dis com fort, stay with it, breathe with it, accept the dis com fort, and open up to it.

Just like in the Chi nese fin ger trap exer cise, this is the per fect time to lean into anx i ety

and invite it in rather than strug gling with it. If the cli ents report evaluative thoughts

and labels (“dan ger ous,” “get ting worse,” “out of con trol”), ask cli ents to thank their

mind for such labels and con tinue to observe what they expe ri ence with gen tle curi os -

ity, open ness, and com pas sion. In addi tion, ther a pists can help cli ents reframe such

state ments by means of defusion tech niques. For instance, a cli ent state ment such as

“I’m los ing con trol” can be defused and recontexualized as “I’m hav ing the thought/feel ing

that I’m los ing con trol.” Sim i larly, a state ment such as “I’m too weak for this” might
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become “I’m hav ing the thought that I’m too weak for this,” whereas the thought “I want

to do this but it is so hard” becomes “I want to get better and it is too hard.” A sam ple

dia logue below illus trates the guided FEEL pro ce dure.

Ther a pist: [after spin ning the cli ent around in a chair] What sen sa tions are you

expe ri enc ing?

Cli ent: I feel dizzy and my heart is rac ing. I’ve been try ing to calm myself down. 

Ther a pist: [asks for all five FEEL rat ings]

Cli ent: Sen sa tions are 7, anx i ety is 8, will ing ness is 4, strug gle is 7, and avoid ance

is 6.

Ther a pist: Okay, I want you to close your eyes for a moment. See if you can allow this 

diz zi ness to be what it is, a feel ing in your head, noth ing more and noth ing 

less. Is this some thing you need to push away from, or can you acknowl -

edge its pres ence and make room for it? [pause 5 sec onds] Can you make

space for it? [pause 5 sec onds] What does this diz zi ness really feel like?

Where does it start and where does it end? [pause 5 sec onds] Must this par -

tic u lar feel ing be your enemy? [pause 5 sec onds] Is this diz zi ness and the

anx i ety some thing you must not have, some thing you can not have? [pause

5 sec onds] Even if your mind tells you that you can’t have it, are you will -

ing to open up a space for it in your heart? [pause 5 sec onds] Is this some -

thing you abso lutely need to strug gle with, or is there room inside you to

feel all that and stay with it? [pause 5 sec onds]

Cli ent: I don’t like it, and no mat ter what I do, I am hav ing it any way.

Ther a pist: I under stand you don’t like it. And can you be will ing to have it? As you

said, you are hav ing it any way. Can you not like it and be will ing and have

it? Is that pos si ble? [pause 5 sec onds] So are you will ing to do this again? [If

cli ent is will ing, repeat exer cise, obtain rat ings, and focus atten tion on another

core sen sa tion such as the rac ing heart.]

The ther a pist can use the same pro ce dure with all major bodily sen sa tions and with

evaluative thoughts. To max i mize the pro cess of cor rec tive emo tional learn ing and

teach ing the cli ent new ways of respond ing to their own responses, cli ents should prac tice 

each exer cise for sev eral min utes and repeat it two or three times dur ing the ther apy ses -

sion. A cli ent should make will ing ness rat ings of 7 or higher and strug gle and avoid ance

rat ings of 3 or lower within the same exer cise before mov ing on to the next exer cise.

FEEL exer cises may require sev eral in-ses sion prac tices before any clin i cally

mean ing ful increases in will ing ness and reduc tions in strug gle and avoid ance are
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observed. This is fine and to be expected. After cli ents com plete exer cises suc cess fully

in ses sion, ask them whether they are will ing to com plete the exer cises at home dur ing

the fol low ing week and keep track of their daily prac tice using the FEEL Sen sa tions

Record form.

The Mir ror Exer cise

Many of the FEEL exer cises are not sim ply about evok ing and being with

unwanted bodily sen sa tions. They are also about devel op ing accep tance for the self

when being anx ious and in the eyes of oth ers. Thus, we sug gest that for peo ple with

social pho bia, and oth ers who are con cerned about expe ri enc ing anx i ety in pub lic,

interoceptive FEEL exer cises be done, to the extent pos si ble, in front of a mir ror. The

pur pose of hav ing the mir ror always pres ent is to help the cli ent develop accep tance and 

com pas sion for how they appear in front of them selves and oth ers when being anx ious.

Many cli ents tend to feel self-con scious when anx ious. Using a mir ror pro vides oppor tu -

ni ties for cli ents to prac tice accep tance and defusion about how they appear when anx -

ious. The goal here is to help cli ents develop com pas sion for them selves and how they

look when they are anx ious or afraid. In the pro cess, they may become more com fort -

able with the way they appear in the pub lic eye, and also less anx ious about how they

appear to oth ers—a wel come by-prod uct, although not an explicit tar get. Ask cli ents if

they are will ing to prac tice interoceptive FEEL exer cises at home in front of a

full-length mirror. If so, they are to follow the steps outlined below. 

1. Prac tice interoceptive FEEL exer cises in front of a full-length mir ror.

2. After completing an exer cise in front of the mir ror, cli ents should make

their rat ings using the FEEL Sen sa tion Record. 

3. After making their rat ings, they are to take a good hard look at them -

selves in the mir ror. Here cli ents should observe and describe their bod -

ies from head to toe. What do they see? How do they look? 

4. Ask cli ents to come up with descrip tions, not judg ments, about how

they look in the mir ror. When experiencing judg men tal thoughts, such

as those listed below, cli ents should sim ply notice the thoughts and feel -

ings that arise as they are. Just lis ten to them, be with them, notice them 

from a com pas sion ate observer per spec tive. 

Judg ments:

“I look ter ri ble, blotchy, all red in the face. Peo ple will notice how

 anxious I am.”

“I look bad.”

“The way I look is embar rass ing.”
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Descrip tions:

“I can see that my face is flushed.”

“I notice that I am sweaty and out of breath.”

“I expe ri ence some shak i ness in my hands and legs.”

5. Ask cli ents to allow them selves to expe ri ence those thoughts and feel -

ings as they are. Can they develop room for being with their anx ious self

in the mir ror? Can they bring com pas sion and accep tance to this expe ri -

ence? It is impor tant that cli ents stay com mit ted to the exer cise. Ask

them to watch them selves in the mir ror after each interoceptive FEEL

exer cise for at least 1 to 2 min utes. It is impor tant for cli ents to stay the

course, mean ing that we do not want them to give in to their dis com fort

by terminating the exer cise pre ma turely.

Imag ery FEEL Exer cises*

For cli ents with recur rent fear-pro duc ing images (par tic u larly rel e vant to cli ents

with PTSD, OCD, or GAD), gen er ate a list of fear-pro vok ing images based on their

“worst-case sce nario.” Ask cli ents to gen er ate a few sen tences to describe each image,

par tic u larly in terms of their responses, the stim uli asso ci ated with it, and their mean ing.

Here are some exam ples: “My chil dren drowned in the bath tub, and it was my fault; I feel

sick to my stom ach and my heart is pound ing”; “I am liv ing on the streets, with out food or

help, because I am incom pe tent, weak, and unable to think”; “I am in a psy chi at ric ward

because I am crazy; my hands are shak ing, I am dis ori ented, and nobody can under stand

me”; “I am being attacked and I’m frozen in fear; I can’t lift my hands to pro tect myself, I

am help less”; “If my hus band’s health gets worse, he might die and we will lose our home.”

Gen er ate a series of images and ask cli ents to rate their will ing ness to have that

image. Next, estab lish a graded hier ar chy of images based on your cli ents’ will ing ness

rat ings. Gra da tion is par tic u larly impor tant for PTSD, where images of past trau mas are

very pro voc a tive. Through out the imag ery scene con struc tion and later dur ing FEEL

imag ery exer cises, there may be occa sions of numb ing, dis so ci a tion, or a full flash back

in cases of severe PTSD. If you sus pect this is going to hap pen, talk with the cli ent in

advance about ways of deal ing with such expe ri ences, such as meth ods of real ity check -

ing, touch, and approach ing the expe ri ence from an observer rather than a par tic i pant

or player per spec tive. Note that such expe ri ences are con se quences of the fusion of ver -

bal eval u a tions with real ity. They are within the range of human expe ri ence. If they

hap pen in ses sion, then they are likely a part of the cli ent’s expe ri ence out side of ses -

sion. When the cli ent responds to the flash back in ways so as not to have it or to make it

go away, these responses are likely bar ri ers to liv ing. In such cases, you may focus atten -

tion on the psy cho log i cal and expe ri en tial con se quences of the imag ery for the cli ent,

rather than on the imag ery itself. The task is to develop a mind ful and accept ing pos ture 
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toward those con se quences. After all, the prob lem is the cli ent’s reac tions to the con se -

quences of FEEL exer cises, not the con se quences them selves.

In the case of gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der, the cat a strophic images that usu ally

under lie exces sive worry may not be imme di ately appar ent to cli ents. Such images can

be iden ti fied by ask ing the cli ent to find the “pic ture” of the worst-case sce nario at the

end of the worry chain. For exam ple, if the cli ent wor ries exces sively about their chil -

dren’s safety on the pub lic trans port from school to home, an under ly ing cat a strophic

image may be of the chil dren lying on the road in an auto mo bile acci dent. The mean ing

of the cat a strophic image typ i cally per tains to the cli ent’s sense of self-com pe tency. In

the exam ple just given, the image is not restricted to the chil dren’s injury. It extends

also to the mean ing that the cli ent was a bad par ent for let ting that hap pen to the chil -

dren. The lat ter image in this chain likely cuts to the core of a cli ent’s sense of self and

value. The cli ent is then asked to imag ine this scene using the same gen eral pro ce dure

described on the next page.

Cli ents with obses sive-com pul sive dis or der mostly find their images to be abhor -

rent and unac cept able, and their sense of shame and guilt may lead to resis tance in ver -

bal iz ing the con tent of the images. Sim i larly, fears that putt ing the con tent of the

images into words might make them “come true” may also con trib ute to resis tance. This 

type of inter nal bar rier (resis tance) is just another form of expe ri en tial avoid ance. In

ther apy it means that the cli ent is not show ing up with will ing ness. Ther a pists need to

address such bar ri ers when ever they come up. For instance, a ther a pist might say,

You seem to not want to tell me what you are thinking right now, and I

understand that you think the thought may come true. I’d like you to think for a

moment about how this “not telling” is working for you, right here, right now.

We are both here together in this room to help you live life more fully, richly, and 

deeply. Is not speaking out your thoughts getting in the way of your commitment

to treatment and improving your life? Is it getting you closer to or further away

from your valued directions? Is it taking your life bus north or south? What does

your experience tell you? Where do you want to go? Can you be willing to set

your willingness thermostat high?

In addi tion, ther a pists can do more defusion work by ask ing cli ents to hold the

thoughts or images gently in aware ness and rec og nize and label the images as images

rather than as facts or actual occur rences. Such mind ful, com pas sion ate, and kind

obser va tion is a new way of deal ing with unwanted cog ni tive mate rial and is dif fer ent

from past attempts to get rid of them or resolve them some how. Refer ring back to the

bus driver exer cise, ther a pists can help cli ents iden tify these thoughts as bul lies that will 

not steer them off course as long as cli ents choose to stay in the driver’s seat of their life

bus and con tinue on their cho sen path. In the case of this exer cise, it means con tinuing

with the exer cise, observing the expe ri ence, and noticing bully thoughts and feel ings for 

what they are (just thoughts and feel ings). In the next chap ter, we pro vide addi tional

sug ges tions to help cli ents relate to unwanted cog ni tive and emo tional mate rial both in

ses sion and in sit u a tions of every day life.
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Before each exer cise, ask the cli ent’s per mis sion to pro ceed and whether they are

will ing to go ahead with the exer cise (“Have you set your will ing ness ther mo stat

high?”). The gen eral for mat for FEEL imag ery exer cises is sim i lar to the interoceptive

exer cises. Imag ery exer cises, how ever, tend to be lon ger and should be con tin ued 5

min utes beyond the point at which the imag ery is vivid. If the imag ery is insuf fi ciently

vivid, con sider incor po rat ing news pa per sto ries about trag e dies, ill nesses, or acci dents

to elicit imag ery. Also, mov ies or pho to graphs of places or peo ple can be help ful. After

obtain ing rat ings using the FEEL Imag ery Record below, ask what cli ents are expe ri enc -

ing. Encour age them to notice any thoughts and feel ings, acknowl edge their pres ence,

and stay with them rather than attempt ing to get rid of or push them away. Ask them to

see if the thoughts, feel ings, and wor ries need to be seen as enemies or whether they can

open up to them and make space for them, accept ing and allow ing them to be, always

notic ing them for what they are (just thoughts and feel ings) rather than what their

mind tells them they are.

Again, if cli ents report or show high lev els of unwill ing ness, strug gle, or avoid -

ance, then ther a pists should con duct guided FEEL exer cises. These exer cises help cli -

ents to cre ate space for their dis com fort, encour age them to accept rather than strug gle, 

and defuse any evaluative thoughts cli ents report, as described in the interoceptive

exer cise sec tion.

FEEL IMAGERY RECORD

(FEELING EXPERIENCES ENRICHES LIVING)

Date:                        Time:     A.M./P.M.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Low Moderate Extreme

Exercise

Sensations

Intensity

(0–10)

Anxiety

Level

(0–10)

Willingness 

to

Experience

(0–10)

Struggle

with

Experience

(0–10)

Avoidance

of

Experience

(0–10)

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

_______________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
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Some cli ents may con tinue to report low will ing ness and high lev els of strug gle

and avoid ance over either the phys i cal symp tom induc tion or imag ery induc tion. In

those cases, con tinue with repeated FEEL exer cises in this and sub se quent ses sions

until cli ent will ing ness lev els are 7 or higher and strug gle and avoid ance lev els are 3 or

lower before mov ing on to the next exer cise. Also be sure to frame these exer cises in the 

con text of bar ri ers to val ued liv ing. Remem ber that these exer cises are all about move -

ment north. They are not about being with anx i ety and fear for the sake of being with

anx i ety and fear. Val ues help contextualize the FEEL exer cises and give them mean ing

and real pur pose.

Dealing with Urges to Escape During Panic Attacks
and in OCD

Vir tu ally all cog ni tive behav ioral pro grams for anx i ety dis or ders empha size that it

is impor tant to pre vent escape behav ior in the pres ence of high anx i ety, such as dur ing

panic attacks. For instance, cog ni tive behav ioral pro grams for OCD empha size how

essen tial it is for cli ents not to undo the expo sure imag ery exer cises by car ry ing out rit u -

als or other forms of neu tral iz ing. These com pul sions are func tion ally forms of expe ri en -

tial avoid ance and pre cisely what these exer cises are designed to under mine. The

typ i cal strat egy used within stan dard CBT is first to find out what a cli ent nor mally does

in response to their intru sive images (e.g., com pul sions, neu tral iz ing behav iors, check -

ing on the safety of oth ers, seek ing reas sur ances), and sec ond to instruct the cli ent not

to carry out those reac tions dur ing or after the imag ery expo sure. The rea son is that

such actions under mine any cor rec tive learn ing that may come about via imag ery expo -

sure and serve to rein force old, prob lem atic pat terns of behav ior.

Pre vent ing Escape Behav ior

From an ACT approach, it is also desir able to pre vent escape behav ior in cli ents

with OCD or dur ing panic attacks. How ever, sim ply instruct ing the cli ent not to engage 

in the rit ual or other escape behav ior is not con gru ent with an ACT approach. The rea -

son is that the com pul sion is already in a tight func tional rela tion with var i ous obses -

sions and related neg a tive con se quences. Sup press ing or avoid ing the ele ments may,

there fore, bring about the other unde sired ele ments that are part of a net work of rela -

tions. Ask cli ents to recall what hap pens when they try not to think of pink ele phants.

They actu ally get more thoughts of pink ele phants. The most impor tant aspect of FEEL

exer cises in cli ents pre sent ing with OCD is this: to let them expe ri ence intru sive recur -

rent thoughts, along with the urge to act on them, for what they are—thoughts and

feel ings. Efforts to sup press or neu tral ize thoughts and urges should be exam ined for

their workability and defused. Ask the cli ent to recall what hap pens when they do

engage in rit u als in terms of both their obses sive thoughts and their urges (anx i ety goes

down for a while, but ten sion and urge always come back). So com pul sions do not work

because the obses sive thoughts always come back and, more impor tantly, because these 

actions get in the way of liv ing a val ued life.
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Then, move on to help ing cli ents relate to urges from a mind ful, accept ing stance.

Rather than instruct ing cli ents not to engage in a com pul sive rit ual, ther a pists can

explore such urges and employ defusion meth ods dur ing FEEL imag ery. This strat egy is

also rel e vant for cli ents with other anx i ety dis or ders, par tic u larly when they report a

strong urge to escape from a sit u a tion (e.g., while expe ri enc ing a panic attack). If cli ents 

report urges to wash their hands (OCD) or leave a sit u a tion where they expe ri ence anx -

i ety, Hayes and col leagues (1990) rec om mend tak ing cli ents into these thoughts and

help ing them defuse from their thoughts. This is also a good oppor tu nity to rein tro duce

the Anx i ety News Radio met a phor from Ses sion 5 (see chap ter 9). Ther a pists can ask

cli ents to read the text in the voice of a news anchor to help them defuse the

thought-action rela tion while not buy ing into the con tent of their thoughts. If the per -

son is actu ally about to run away or wash their hands, do not phys i cally pre vent it.

Instead, ther a pists may be able to delay such escape by say ing some thing like this:

That’s fine. You could do that. Now, I’d like you to stay for just a couple of

minutes. And right here and now, we have the opportunity to work on this—the

thoughts and feelings associated with wanting to run out of the room [or wash

your hands]. If you choose to go, you can go, although right now you have the

opportunity, rather than the problem, of experiencing what it’s like to have these

thoughts and feelings in the context of being willing to have them. What is it like

to have them when you set the willingness thermostat on high?

Putt ing Thoughts and Urges on Cards Exer cise

Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son (1999) devised another sim ple defusion exer cise that 

helps cli ents make con tact with the effort involved in fight ing off urges and unwanted

thoughts as opposed to observ ing them with mind ful accep tance. In this exer cise, the

ther a pist writes the cli ent’s urge, worry, or other unwanted thought on an index card.

Then the ther a pist puts the card in the palm of their hand and asks the cli ent to push

against the card. As cli ents push, the ther a pist can adjust the strength of their push ing

to let cli ents expe ri ence that when they push harder to make the urge or thought go

away, the urge or thought pushes back harder too. After tak ing down the card, the ther -

a pist asks the cli ent to sim ply sit there and do noth ing. Then the ther a pist puts the card

in the cli ent’s lap and asks them to look at the card and the text on it, and notice the dif -

fer ence in effort between push ing the urge away com pared to sim ply let ting it be and

look ing at it.

These strat e gies may be enough for cli ents to stay and not engage in escape behav -

ior. The goal is to hold them as long as pos si ble with out mak ing it look like the ther a pist

is doing the hold ing, and to help the cli ent engage in the expe ri ence fully and with out

defense. Ther a pists should obtain FEEL rat ings and con tinue engag ing the cli ent in this 

exer cise and dia logue until will ing ness rat ings are high and strug gle and avoid ance rat -

ings come down. The main pur pose of this dia logue is to remind cli ents of the skills they

have learned and assist them in what ever way is appro pri ate to apply these skills in this

dif fi cult sit u a tion. 
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6. FEEL Exercise Practice (Home)

+ Prac tice the Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cises for at least 20 minutes

daily and com plete the prac tice sheet af ter each prac tice.

+ Prac tice of at least one interoceptive and/or im ag ery ex er cise cho sen by

the cli ent for 30 min utes per day. The sen sa tions and/or im ag ery in duced 

by the ex er cise should be bar ri ers to val ued ac tiv i ties in the cli ent’s life.

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form.

+ Com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form.

Take a moment to explain to cli ents that their prac tice of FEEL exer cises out side

of ther apy is an inte gral com po nent of the treat ment and ulti mately more impor tant

than in-ses sion work. Empha size that the real pur pose of these in-ses sion exer cises is to

help cli ents move with and even tu ally let go of their anx i ety-related bar ri ers in real-life

sit u a tions. The exer cises are about mak ing space for all of the unwanted expe ri ences

that cli ents have avoided for so long. This space will then allow them not to be steered

off course by the anx i ety bul lies on their bus and to get on with the task of cre at ing their

life and liv ing it. The pur pose is to learn to do some thing dif fer ent from what they have

been doing. Instead of strug gling with their mind and body dur ing fear and anx i ety, they 

can face these expe ri ences for what they are and as they are, while stay ing on their cho -

sen path and doing all the things they care about and want to do.

A sim i lar pro cess is at work with FEEL prac tice out side of ther apy. Ini tially, such

exer cises may sim ply include prac tice with the FEEL exer cises cov ered in ses sion (e.g.,

prac tic ing breath hold ing at home). Doing FEEL exer cises in a struc tured for mat at reg -

u lar, clus tered inter vals (i.e., sev eral times a day) and in a com fort able envi ron ment

(e.g., at home) will help cli ents learn the skill of expe ri enc ing anx i ety for what it is. Ask

cli ents to fol low the same gen eral pro ce dure that was used in ses sion. Remind them that 

their task is to prac tice mind ful obser va tion in the pres ence of feared bodily sen sa tions,

thoughts, or imag ery dur ing FEEL exer cises. In the com ing weeks, they are to use the

same skills in ses sion that they have been prac tic ing at home during mind ful ness exer -

cises. The basic idea is to observe, accept, and make space for anx i ety-related expe ri -

ences rather than sup press ing or strug gling with them.

Return ing to the sim ple met a phor of learn ing to ride a bicy cle for the first time can 

be help ful to con vey to cli ents the impor tance of prac tice. Nobody learns to ride a bike

the first time they try, and often the pro cess can be pain ful. To make learn ing a bit eas -

ier, we add train ing wheels. Home prac tice is ana logous to using train ing wheels when

learn ing to ride a bike. The goal is to learn the basic skills first before apply ing them in

other sit u a tions and set tings that are more chal leng ing and more impor tant to them.

With repeated prac tice, cli ents can expect to get to the point of being able to remove

the train ing wheels and ride with out them. At that point, there may be a few more
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bumps and bruises along the way. Recall that even sea soned bicy clists fall once in a

while, but they spend more time on the bike rid ing than they do fall ing on the ground.

Ask cli ents whether they are will ing to prac tice FEEL exer cises at home regard less

of whether they feel anx ious or dis tressed about exer cises or other mat ters. If cli ents indi -

cate they are will ing to do so, ask them whether they are will ing to keep a daily record of

their prac tice and activ i ties using the Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties form pro vided at the

end of this chap ter and on the book CD. If they agree, give them a copy of the form and

ask them to write down their com mit ment to prac tice on the form for every day they

intend to prac tice. The cli ent takes this form home and records whether they engaged in

the activ ity and how much time they spent on each activ ity. They also rate how much

anx i ety they expe ri enced, how will ing they were to have what they expe ri enced, and how

much they strug gled with their expe ri ence at the begin ning and at the end of each activ ity 

using the same 0 (low) to 10 (high) scale as on the FEEL forms. Dur ing the week, they can 

record whether and for how long they prac ticed every day. Give cli ents seven cop ies of

the FEEL record form (one copy for each day of the week). This form pro vides more

detailed infor ma tion about their expe ri ences dur ing those exer cises.

Both forms are designed to help cli ents keep track of their daily prac tice. It is

essen tial that ther a pists con vey to cli ents the impor tance of keep ing com mit ments and

daily prac tice of the FEEL exer cises as part of that com mit ment. Ther a pists should rou -

tinely col lect and review prac tice records at the begin ning of each ses sion. Prac tice

reviews, along with ver bal state ments acknowl edg ing the cli ent’s work, serve to rein -

force cli ent com mit ment to treat ment and effort to make mean ing ful life changes.

Ther a pists who do not review or dis cuss home prac tice activ i ties send their cli ents the

mes sage that such work between ses sions is not impor tant—so cli ents may won der, why 

bother doing them?

Lastly, and per haps most impor tantly, we must stress the impor tance of main tain -

ing a value-focused con text for FEEL exer cises. These and many of the exer cises to

come are designed to help cli ents use their hands and feet to move in the direc tion of

val ued life pur suits rather than to spend their time try ing to get rid of anx ious thoughts

and feel ings. If ther a pists do not relate such exer cises to cli ent val ues and goals (short-

and long-term), then the FEEL exer cises will look, feel, and sound like expo sure in dis -

guise. Cli ents, in turn, may rightly ask, “Why should I go through more pain and suf fer -

ing? I have enough of this in my life already.” Thus, we sug gest that ther a pists clearly

link FEEL exer cises to cli ent val ues and goals and encour age the cli ent to do the same

with home prac tice. Keep ing the focus on val ues serves to dig nify the treat ment. For

instance, a cli ent may notice how her responses to diz zi ness and short ness of breath get

in the way of leav ing her house and doing what she cares about. Dur ing FEEL exer cises,

this cli ent may focus from a com pas sion ate per spec tive on the thoughts and sen sa tions

brought on by vol un tary hyper ven ti la tion, while keep ing a mind ful eye on what she

would like to do with her hands and feet when such sen sa tions arise again. The real

prize here is mov ing openly, will ingly, and with feel ing and pur pose in the direc tion of

what mat ters most in a cli ent’s life. This is pre cisely what the FEEL exer cises and this

treat ment pro gram are about.
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WEEKLY VALUED LIFE GOAL ACTIVITIES

Life Enhancement Exercise Record Form

Record your FEEL exer cises and other goal-related activ i ties for each day of the week,

based on your com mit ments made in ses sion. Record whether you engaged in the

activ ity and how much time you spent on each activ ity. Then rate how much anx i ety

you expe ri enced, how will ing you were to have what you expe ri enced, and how much

you strug gled with your expe ri ence at the begin ning and at the end of each activ ity

using the same 0 (low) to 10 (high) scale as on the FEEL forms.

Day Activity

Commitment

Yes/No Duration

(minutes)

Anxiety

Beg/End

Willingness

Beg/End

Struggle

Beg/End

Mon ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Tues ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Wed ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Thurs ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Fri ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Sat ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /

Sun ____________________

____________________

____________________

Y / N ________ / / /



CHAPTER 11

Staying Committed

to Valued Directions 

and Action

Sessions 7–12

We can try to control the uncontrollable by looking for security and

predictability, always hoping to be comfortable and safe. But the truth is

that we can never avoid uncertainty and fear. So the central question is

not how we avoid uncertainty and fear but how we relate to discomfort.

How do we practice with difficulty, with our emotions, with the

unpredictable encounters of an ordinary day? When we doubt that we’re

up to it, we can ask ourselves this question: “Do I prefer to grow up and

relate to life directly, or do I choose to live and die in fear?”

—Pema Chödrön



GOALS AND THEME

The major pur pose of Ses sions 7 through 12 is to con tinue to cre ate broader and more

flex i ble pat terns of relat ing with the stim uli, events, and sit u a tions that elicit fear or

anx i ety in cli ents. This goal will be achieved by con tin u ing to con duct in-ses sion and

between-ses sion FEEL exer cises, as well as value-related activ i ties in the real world. It is

fine if anx i ety goes down as a result of these activ i ties, but that is not our main con cern.

The cru cial point is for cli ents to learn that anx i ety does not have to go down first in

order to do what is impor tant to them. Con tinue to empha size that the pur pose of FEEL

exer cises and value-related activ i ties is to let cli ents expe ri ence that they can do things

that mat ter to them and be anx ious at the same time. 

The gen eral goal is to put val u ing into action and to learn to be in and with the sit u -

a tions, feel ings, thoughts, and other bar ri ers to val ued liv ing through con tin ued expo sure, 

mind ful obser va tion, and defusion. The ther a pist’s task is to help cli ents imple ment

mean ing ful activ i ties that will move them toward reach ing selected goals by help ing cli -

ents develop a spe cific plan of action for each week and iden ti fy ing sequences of actions

that need to be taken to achieve goals (pref er a bly involv ing pre vi ously avoided sit u a tions

or events). Ther a pists can give feed back and help cli ents set real is tic goals and cri te ria,

mon i tor prog ress, and brain storm solu tions for over com ing bar ri ers. Such assis tance is to

be framed in the con text of what cli ents want out of a life lived well.

Session Outline

1. Cen ter ing Exer cise

2. Review of Daily Prac tice

3. Repeated FEEL Exer cises

+ In-Ses sion Exercises

+ Con sol i dat ing Prog ress Through Home Exercises

4. Nat u ral is tic Value-Guided Behav ioral Acti va tion

+ Be hav ioral Ac ti va tion Treat ment: The Core of Value-Guided

Ac tion

+ Se lect ing Ac tiv i ties Based on Life Com pass

+ Cre at ing an Ac tiv ity Hi er ar chy and Com mit ment for Ac tion

+ Mon i tor ing Prog ress and Giv ing Feed back
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5. Deal ing with Bar ri ers and Avoid ance

+ The Ba sic ACT Value Ques tion: Are You Head ing North or

South?

+ Defusion and Mind ful ness Tech niques

+ Rec og niz ing Mind and Lan guage Traps

+ Elim i nat ing Safety Sig nals and Be hav iors

+ Prob lems with Val ues

+ Trav el ing with Your Fears

6. Deal ing with Set backs Through Mind ful Accep tance and Com pas sion

7. Expe ri en tial Life Enhance ment Exer cises (Home) 

+ Prac tice Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise once a day for at least 20 

min utes and com plete prac tice sheet af ter each prac tice

+ Daily prac tice of FEEL ex er cises (interoceptive and/or im ag ery

ex er cises) and/or Val ued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties

+ Keep track of FEEL prac tice and value-re lated ac tiv i ties by com -

plet ing the Weekly Val ued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties re cord form each

week and the Goal Achieve ment Re cord

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing

the LIFE form

+ Com plete Daily ACT Rat ings form

8. Pre par ing Cli ents for End of Treat ment (Ses sion 12)

+ Pro vide Treat ment Sum mary

+ Pre pare for Re lapse and Setbacks

+ Iden tify High-Risk Sit u a tions 

9. Ses sion Mate ri als and Hand outs

+ Ac cep tance of Anx i ety prac tice form (1 form for each week)

+ Liv ing in Full Ex pe ri ence (LIFE) form (1 form for each week)

+ Daily ACT Rat ings form (1 form for each week)

+ Weekly Valued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties form (1 form for each week)

+ Goal Achieve ment Re cord form
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+ FEEL Sen sa tion Re cord forms (as needed)

+ FEEL Im ag ery Re cord forms (as needed)

Agenda for Sessions 7–12

1. Centering Exercise

Begin all ses sions with the cen ter ing exer cise described in Ses sion 1.

2. Review of Daily Practice

Review the cli ent’s daily prac tice of the Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise and

briefly dis cuss their expe ri ences with it. After review ing the Daily ACT Rat ings, briefly

dis cuss the LIFE form and any instance of cli ents engag ing in behav ior to man age

thoughts, sen sa tions, and feel ings. Again, help the cli ent see the con nec tion between

such actions and short- and long-term costs, par tic u larly in the con text of how they

want to live their lives. For instance, did behav ior in the ser vice of man ag ing anx i ety get 

in the way of some thing that a cli ent val ues or cares about, as described in the cli ent’s

Life Com pass? Next, review prac tice of FEEL exer cises and other goal-related activ i ties. 

Praise cli ents for their prac tice and prog ress and dis cuss any dif fi cul ties they may have

had. Any obsta cles and bar ri ers should be dealt with as out lined in this chap ter.

3. Repeated FEEL Exercises

In-Session Exercises

Due to time con straints, only a few FEEL exer cises were prob a bly con ducted in

Ses sion 6. In Ses sions 7 and 8, ther a pists should set aside 25 to 30 min utes to con duct

sev eral more of the interoceptive or imag ery exer cises out lined in chapter 10. As indi -

cated, the choice of exer cises needs to be indi vid u al ized and ought to pro duce sen sa -

tions and/or imag es that are related to bar ri ers that have got ten in the way of val ued

activ i ties in the cli ent’s life. For guid ance here, look to responses that came up as bar ri -

ers when dis cuss ing the Life Com pass and home exer cises. It is crit i cal that FEEL exer -

cises con tinue to be framed in the ser vice of cli ent val ues and goals. These exer cises are

noth ing more than focused oppor tu ni ties to prac tice run ning into, rather than away

from, anx i ety in order to fos ter per sonal growth and move ment in val ued direc tions.

Ther a pists should empha size that the ulti mate pur pose of in-ses sion exer cises is to help

cli ents move with rather than around anx i ety-related bar ri ers that come up when

engag ing in out-of-ses sion goal-related life activ i ties that mat ter to the cli ent. The gen -

eral for mat and pro ce dure for conducting these exercises is the same as described in

Session 6 (chapter 10).
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Consolidating Progress Through Home Exercises

Once cli ents begin to show clin i cally mean ing ful and sta ble increases in will ing -

ness and reduc tions in strug gle and avoid ance dur ing the FEEL exer cises con ducted in

ses sion and at home, ther a pists can move to the next step, which involves cli ents engag -

ing in the same accep tance pos ture while going about their usual daily activ i ties and

when they expe ri ence anx i ety. The pur pose here is to remove the train ing wheels and

to start allow ing cli ents to prac tice expe ri enc ing the total ity of their feared expe ri ences

while per form ing rou tine activ i ties. For instance, prac tice with interoceptive FEEL

exer cises should con tinue sev eral times dur ing the day and should occur in those sit u a -

tions where the anx ious thoughts, feel ings, or sen sa tions are par tic u larly dis rup tive—

that is, when they are nor mally allowed to get in the way of the cli ent doing what they

care about doing (e.g., school, work, driv ing, walk ing, attend ing a meet ing). For exam -

ple, interoceptive FEEL exer cises such as apply ing pres sure to the throat or stand ing up

sud denly can be per formed at a desk while at work (Zuercher-White, 1997). To derive

the max i mum ben e fit, cli ents should per form FEEL exer cises in as many dif fer ent con -

texts and sit u a tions as pos si ble. This will serve to broaden the cli ent’s range of func tion -

ing while coun ter act ing the dis rup tive and life-lim it ing ten dency to engage in

avoid ance of anx i ety. Recall that the clinical goal here is to foster greater psychological,

experiential, and behavioral flexibility. 

Before the end of the ses sion, obtain a com mit ment from the cli ent to per form at

home the FEEL exer cises prac ticed dur ing ses sion and ask them whether they are will -

ing to engage in any other goal-related activ i ties. If cli ents indi cate they are will ing to

engage in exer cises and activ i ties, ask them whether they are will ing to keep a daily

record of their prac tice and activ i ties using the Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties form they’re

already famil iar with. Again, ask cli ents to write down com mit ments to activ i ties for

each day of the week on the form. 

Also explain to cli ents that there are sev eral ways to main tain and con sol i date the

prog ress they have made so far. First, hes i ta tion to engage in a val ued activ ity because of 

fear is a clear sig nal for cli ents that they should go ahead and do it, par tic u larly when

they have com mit ted them selves to the activ ity already. These are oppor tu ni ties for

prac tic ing lean ing into and cre at ing space for anx i ety anal o gous to push ing into, rather

than pull ing out of, the Chi nese fin ger trap. At those turn ing points, cli ents need to ask

them selves whether they can make space for their dis com fort and be will ing to go ahead

and do what they com mit ted to doing. For instance, hes i ta tion about driv ing for fear of

hav ing a panic attack is a sig nal to make space for and accept that dis com fort and delib -

er ately drive any way. Sim i larly, start ing to avoid hot places or cer tain foods for fear of a

panic attack is a sig nal to make space for and accept that dis com fort and delib er ately

enter hot places and eat those foods. If cli ents are not will ing to have these thoughts and

act effec tively in their lives, keep ing value-driven com mit ments will be impos si ble

(Wil son & Murrell, 2004). Obsta cles that emerge, such as “This is too pain ful” or “I just 

can’t do it” ought to be addressed with expe ri en tial expo sure and defusion exer cises as

dis cussed later in this chap ter.
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4. Naturalistic Value-Guided Behavioral Activation

Tra di tional CBT typ i cally fol lows in-ses sion expo sure exer cises with nat u ral is tic

expo sure exer cises in a wide range of sit u a tions and under diverse cir cum stances. The

aim of nat u ral is tic expo sure exer cises is to pro mote gen er al iza tion of extinc tion (Tay -

lor, 2000). These exer cises may involve cli ents per form ing com mon daily activ i ties

(e.g., drink ing cof fee, hav ing sex, watch ing scary TV pro grams) or enter ing sit u a tions

that pro duce feared somatic sen sa tions in increas ingly more dreaded and less “safe” sit -

u a tions (Otto & Deckersbach, 1998). For exam ple, the cli ent may begin by per form ing

a par tic u lar exer cise at home, first with their spouse pres ent and then with out a safe per -

son pres ent, then in a shop ping mall with a safe person present, and ultimately in the

mall alone.

Other com mon exam ples of nat u ral is tic interoceptive expo sure include going to

an amuse ment park and going on scary rides, or engag ing in a work out pro gram such as

run ning, cycling, or aer o bics. Though nat u ral is tic interoceptive expo sure and sit u a -

tional expo sure have com mon ele ments, they dif fer in that the goal of nat u ral is tic

interoceptive expo sure is to induce symp toms of auto nomic arousal, whereas the goal of 

sit u a tional expo sure is to expose the cli ent to the feared sit u a tions them selves, with out

regard for the somatic sen sa tions they pro duce (Tay lor, 2000). None the less, both

interoceptive and sit u a tional expo sure are designed to pro mote anxiety reduction

through extinction processes.

The pur pose of nat u ral is tic activ i ties in ACT is to pro mote val ued liv ing. The Life

Com pass and Val ued Direc tions worksheets serve as the basis for activ ity selec tion

because many of the tasks we ask cli ents to do are highly aversive, par tic u larly early in

the pro cess. In terms of treat ment com pli ance, evi dence sug gests that we ought to make 

the cli ent’s choice to engage in pain ful ther a peu tic work as salient as pos si ble (Wil son

& Murrell, 2004). Apart from help ing cli ents get mov ing on the road toward estab lish -

ing mean ing in their lives, it also gives them a sense of con trol. Lab stud ies show that

peo ple and ani mals clearly pre fer con trol la ble pain ful events and tend to show less fear

under such cir cum stances com pared to uncon trol la ble pain-induc ing events (e.g.,

Lejuez, Eifert, Zvolensky, & Rich ards, 2000; Zvolensky, Lejuez, & Eifert, 1998).

Behavioral Activation Treatment: The Core of
Value-Guided Action

The great est chal lenge for ther a pists is to keep cli ents on track as they move to

re-cre ate the life they have given up on in the ser vice of man ag ing anx i ety. The prob lems

that ther a pists encoun ter here are two fold: one has to do with help ing cli ents engage and

stay com mit ted to a pro gram of life goal–related activ i ties, and the other has to do with

bar ri ers that cli ents encoun ter along the way. Both issues con cern moti va tion and keep -

ing com mit ments. Unfor tu nately, nei ther exist ing CBT man u als nor the ACT lit er a ture

pro vide much guid ance here. This sec tion, there fore, is designed to pro vide ther a pists

with some guide lines for keep ing cli ents on track on their path to reclaim ing their lives.

We have adapted these guide lines from behav ioral acti va tion pro grams that have been
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used suc cess fully in the treat ment of cli ents with depres sion (Hopko, Lejuez, Ruggiero, &

Eifert, 2003) and with con cur rent anx i ety and depres sion (Hopko, Hopko, & Lejuez,

2004).

Behav ioral acti va tion treat ment (BAT) is based on two major pre mises (Lejuez,

Hopko, & Hopko, 2001, 2002). The first is con sis tent with ideas pre sented through out

this book, namely, that it is dif fi cult to con trol or directly change neg a tive emo tional

states and that the best strat egy to improve neg a tive affect is to directly tar get what is

con trol la ble. The sec ond prem ise involves a behav ioral prin ci ple called the “match ing

law” (McDowell, 1982). Applied to anx i ety, this prin ci ple states that the rel a tive value

of anx i ety-related behav ior, com pared to life goal–related behav ior, is pro por tional to

the rel a tive value of rein force ment obtained for anx i ety-related behav ior com pared

with life goal–related behav ior. One crit i cal ther a peu tic impli ca tion of this prin ci ple is

that we can reduce the rel a tive value of anx i ety-related avoid ance behav ior by increas -

ing cli ent con tact with pos i tive con se quences result ing from engag ing in more life

goal–related behav ior (e.g., driv ing to visit friends; going to a job inter view to get a job).  

This is why we have stressed val ues from the begin ning. Val ues mat ter. Activ i ties that

get in the way of val ued liv ing result in suf fer ing. Behav ioral acti va tion should help pro -

mote increases in the fre quency of life goal–related behav ior, while decreas ing anx i ety-

 related avoid ance and escape behav ior. Accep tance, mind ful ness, and defusion exer -

cises can help accel er ate this pro cess by weak en ing forms of evaluative strug gle focused

on anx ious thoughts and feel ings, thereby pro mot ing will ing ness and full con tact with

expe ri ences that mat ter to the client.

BAT involves a num ber of steps that we out line in the next sec tions. These steps

are (a) select ing activ i ties based on cho sen life goals, (b) cre at ing an activ ity hier ar chy

and com mit ment to action as well as set ting cri te ria for action, and (c) mon i tor ing prog -

ress and giv ing feed back. BAT as used within ACT is, at the core, about fos ter ing com -

mit ment to engage in value-guided action.

Select ing Activ i ties Based on Life Com pass

The first part of this pro cess is for you and your cli ent to revisit the impor tance of

var i ous val ued life domains and goals con sis tent with those domains. The next step is to 

iden tify actual activ i ties that move cli ents in the direc tion of liv ing accord ing to their

val ues. Although activ ity selec tion in BAT is guided by life goals, the ulti mate choice of

an activ ity is deter mined largely by how pleas ant the activ ity, or the out come of the

activ ity, is for the cli ent. Mak ing pleas ant ness the cri te rion for activ ity selec tion could

per pet u ate the seek-plea sure- and- avoid- pain approach to life that under lies a good deal 

of human suf fer ing (see chapter 4). In ACT, we sug gest using impor tance of the value as 

the cri te rion for activ ity selec tion, par tic u larly when the client’s anx i ety is linked to a

low fre quency of activ ity in an area. Thus, both val ues and high avoid ance of

value-related activ i ties pro vide us with the tar gets for expo sure. They also guide the

choice of what activities to pursue in behavioral activation.

To start, refer back to the Life Com pass and Val ued Direc tions worksheets. Ask

the cli ent to iden tify one or two value areas and some activ i ties that are part of those
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areas that could serve as goals they want to work toward. The activ i ties should be those

that the cli ent has put on hold or avoided in the past because of their anx i ety prob lem.

The next step is to iden tify clus ters of actual activ i ties related to liv ing in the direc tion

of the val ued domain (Lejuez et al., 2001, 2002). For mon i tor ing pur poses, it is best to

select activ i ties that are both observ able and mea sur able. For exam ple, one value area

may be edu ca tion. Edu ca tion, in turn, may include a long-term goal of attend ing col -

lege. This goal, in turn, includes smaller spe cific actions such as mak ing a phone inquiry

about pro grams, driv ing to cam pus to make more spe cific inqui ries or speak to an admis -

sion offi cer, enroll ing in classes, and buy ing text books. Another exam ple of a broad val -

ued direc tion may include devel op ing closer rela tion ships with a fam ily mem ber. This

direc tion, in turn, may include sev eral activ i ties such as spend ing more time with a fam -

ily mem ber in places that a cli ent has pre vi ously avoided (e.g., going to a movie or the -

ater show, din ing out, trav el ing out of town, or rid ing a bike). Recall, how ever, that

value-guided action is not sim ply about the achieve ment of goals. It is an ongo ing pro -

cess with sev eral inter me di ary steps (i.e., small goals or tasks). The steps are the goals

that move cli ents in a direc tion that is part of a much larger pro cess. Recall also that val -

ued liv ing takes com mit ment and has no clear end point. Goals, on the other hand, are

steps in the direction of values that can be ticked off as one moves in that direction.

Cre at ing an Activ ity Hier ar chy and Com mit ment for Action

First, dis cuss with cli ents the per ceived dif fi culty of value-guided activ i ties as you

and your cli ent cre ate an activ ity hier ar chy. This hier ar chy will help cli ents break down

com plex goals into smaller and more man age able tasks and give them a con crete plan of 

action and a clear sense of what lies ahead of them. For each activ ity, the ther a pist and

cli ent col labor atively deter mine clear cri te ria for doing the activ i ties in terms of when

and where to do them as well as how to do them and for how long. Next, when ask ing

cli ents whether they com mit to engage in one or more activ i ties for the next week,

make sure they have a clear under stand ing of what com mit ment means and what it

does not mean.

Ther a pist: Doing this activ ity at home is prob a bly not going to be easy for you. In fact, I 

am pretty sure that the pas sen gers on the bus will be yell ing at you with full

force, “Don’t do this,” “You’ll never make it,” “You will just make a fool of

your self,” or “You’re going to get hurt.” Antic i pat ing all that, are you will ing 

to com mit to this activ ity 100 per cent and go through with it? Remem ber,

will ing ness is not some thing you can try or have a bit of.

Cli ent: It seems tough. I’m not sure whether it will work.

Ther a pist: I am not ask ing you to com mit to a par tic u lar result or out come. What I

am ask ing is whether you are will ing to com mit to doing some thing that
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will work for you and to tak ing all those pas sen gers with you on your life

bus. Will you do that and mean it?

Cli ent: Yes, I do mean it, but what if I can’t keep it?

Ther a pist: The com mit ment is to do it and mean it. The com mit ment is not that you

will never break it. In fact, I pre dict you will break it at some point. Your

com mit ment is that if and when you do break a com mit ment, then you

will recom mit, mean it, and get back on track and do what ever you can to

keep your com mit ment as best as you can.

Cli ent: Okay, I will do it. I don’t know how well it will go but ¼ I mean and I will

do it.

After the cli ent has com mit ted to doing par tic u lar exer cises and/or activ i ties for

the upcom ing week, ask the cli ent to enter them on the Weekly Val ued Life Goal

Activ i ties form pro vided at the end of the pre vi ous chap ter (see also the book CD).

FEEL exer cises and other goal-related activ i ties are also entered on the Goal Achieve -

ment Record. This form pro vides more of a sum mary of exer cises and activ i ties. At the

top of the form, cli ents state the name of the goal and record the date on which they set

the goal and com mit ted to it. Then they record the activ i ties (mini-goals) nec es sary to

achieve the larger goal and record the ses sion date they com mit ted to doing an activ ity.

Later at home cli ents can record the date when they com pleted the activ ity. For

instance, if the cli ent’s goal is to attend a school con cert, guided by her value of hav ing a 

sup port ive rela tion ship with her son, dur ing the first week of con duct ing FEEL exer -

cises at home, an activ ity entry could be “Do FEEL exer cises on 6 out of 7 days to pre -

pare me for driv ing to Paul’s school con cert.” Apart from link ing activ i ties and val ues,

this form also becomes an impor tant record of achieve ment for the cli ent on their path

to valued living

Mon i tor ing Prog ress and Giv ing Feed back

At the start of each ses sion, the Weekly Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties form needs to

be exam ined and dis cussed. Praise cli ents for their prac tice and prog ress and dis cuss any 

dif fi cul ties they may have had. Any obsta cles and bar ri ers should be dealt with as out -

lined in section 5 of this chap ter. Based on the cli ent’s entries from the pre vi ous week,

cli ents can then record on the Goal Achieve ment Record the next set of activities. If it

is pos si ble to con vert records of activ i ties into some type of visual graph, ther a pists

should do so because such graphs are an easy-to-under stand and com pel ling record of

prog ress. The treat ment man u als pro vided by Lejuez and col leagues (2001, 2002) pro -

vide more detailed sug ges tions on how to chart prog ress and also con tain a num ber of

addi tional record forms (e.g., daily activ ity logs, activ ity hier ar chy sheets) that ther a -

pists might find use ful dur ing this part of treat ment. The Goal Achieve ment Record
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should be kept and reviewed by cli ents peri od i cally. Doing so pro vides cli ents with valu -

able feed back on how they are progressing and is a great method of self- rein force ment.

5. Dealing with Barriers and Avoidance

Dur ing both in-ses sion and home exer cises, cli ents will invari ably expe ri ence bar -

ri ers that have the poten tial of keep ing them stuck where they are. A com mon exam ple

is a cli ent tell ing the ther a pist that, despite com mit ting to an out-of-ses sion activ ity,

they sim ply could not do it because they were too anx ious. Ther a pists need to exam ine

what got in the way of task com ple tion and deal with obsta cles to val ued action using

some of the strat e gies described ear lier and in the next sec tion. It is really impor tant

that we do not approach such bar ri ers with a stance of want ing to over come them.

Over com ing and cop ing imply strug gle. As Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son (1999) point

out, “com mit ment involves get ting in con tact with these bar ri ers and mov ing ahead,

not by get ting over [or] around them, but rather by embrac ing and moving through or

with them” (p. 271).

Some bar ri ers are exter nal, such as lack of money, time, oppor tu nity, phys i cal

space, geo graph ical con straints, or even weather. Ther a pists can often help cli ents

work through some of these bar ri ers by brain storm ing alter na tives and mak ing appro -

pri ate sug ges tions that cli ents may not have thought of. Yet by far the most fre quent

and dif fi cult bar ri ers that cli ents with anx i ety dis or ders face are those nag ging inter nal

bar ri ers in the form of anx i ety-related thoughts, feel ings, worries, and bodily sensations.

Regard less of their spe cific con tent, all these thoughts and rea sons send the same

old loud mes sage as broad cast 24/7 on Anx i ety News Radio: Do not do what you have

decided and com mit ted to do (although it might change your life for the better)—instead, do

what you’ve always done and what is safe (although it has n’t worked for you and will keep you

stuck). Com mit to strug gling to man age your thoughts and feel ings! Below we sug gest a num -

ber of spe cific defusion, mind ful ness, and value-related tech niques ther a pists can use to 

deal with these inter nal bar ri ers. In addi tion, there is one ques tion that ther a pists can

almost always ask cli ents when these bar ri ers come up. This ques tion refers back to the

workability of past solu tions and the direc tion cli ents want their lives to take.

The Basic ACT Value Question: Are You Heading
North or South?

When ever cli ents come up with inter nal bar ri ers, take out a copy of the Life Com -

pass and ask them this cru cial ques tion: “Is your response to this thought, feel ing, worry, 

or bodily sen sa tion mov ing you closer to or fur ther away from where you want to go with 

your life?” 

Below are some vari a tions of this crit i cal ques tion that make spe cific ref er ence to

the life com pass “head ing north” anal ogy: 

+ If that thought (emo tion, bodily state, mem ory) could give ad vice,

would the ad vice point you north?
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+ In what val ued di rec tion have your feet taken you when you lis tened to

this ad vice?

+ What does your ex pe ri ence tell you about this so lu tion? And what do

you trust more, your mind and your feel ings or your ex pe ri ence?

+ If your in ten tion is true north, does a particular ac tion (e.g., an avoid -

ance or es cape-type be hav ior) head true north?

+ What ad vice would the value [in sert a per ti nent cli ent value here] give

you right now?

+ What would you ad vise some one else or your child to do?

It is impor tant not to get involved in a dis cus sion of the con tent or cor rect ness of a 

con cern or rea son cli ents come up with. Instead, ther a pists should acknowl edge the

pres ence of these con cerns (“Thank your mind for this”) and con sis tently go back to

vari ants of the above ques tions to model for cli ents what they need to ask them selves in

the face of adver sity. All of these ques tions and their answers may also bring cre ative

hope less ness back into the room by again high light ing the unworkability of past solu -

tions and the cur rent oppor tu nity to do some thing radically different.

Defusion and Mindfulness Techniques

Apart from refer ring back to variants of the basic ACT ques tion, ther a pists can

use a num ber of defusion tech niques to help cli ents deal with their numer ous mind and

lan guage traps. These tech niques are designed to dis en tan gle cli ent eval u a tions of their

expe ri ence from their actual expe ri ence and help them observe their expe ri ence with

compassion.

Rec og niz ing Mind and Lan guage Traps

There are a num ber of lan guage con ven tions that tend to keep peo ple stuck.

“Yes-butt ing” and “buy ing their thoughts” are two per va sive prob lems that can trap cli -

ents into cor ners, keep them stuck where they are, and seem ingly pre vent them from

mov ing for ward. Cli ents often men tion both of them as rea sons for not chang ing what

they have been doing and to jus tify avoid ance and escape behav ior. For this rea son,

mak ing some sim ple and sub tle changes in ver bal behav ior can make a big dif fer ence.

Such changes can help cli ents get unstuck by buy ing less into their thoughts so that

they may move on with actions that are con sis tent with the life they want to live.

Get ting Off Your But(s)

You may remem ber from early sec tions that one of the most com mon bar ri ers cli -

ents get caught up in is the “yes-but” trap. Almost invari ably, cli ents will say some thing

like “I like to go out, but I am afraid of hav ing a panic attack.” What a cli ent is say ing

here is that going out can not occur along with being afraid. By say ing “but” after the first 

part of the sen tence, we undo what we said in that part, that is, we make it go away. This 
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is actu ally what the word “but” lit er ally means. “But” derives from the words “be out”

and undoes or dis counts every thing that pre cedes it (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). 

So when a cli ent says, “I like to go out, but I am afraid of hav ing a panic attack,” they will 

not go out. They stay home because that “but” takes the “like to go out” away. It seem -

ingly makes going impos si ble. Unfor tu nately, cli ents are likely to use the word “but”

many times every day as a rea son for not act ing. This unnec es sar ily restricts their lives

and reduces their options.

Ask cli ents to imag ine what would hap pen if they sim ply replaced the word “but”

with “and.” “I would like to go out, and I am afraid of hav ing a panic attack.” This lit tle

change can have a dra matic impact on what might hap pen next. If cli ents put it that

way, they could actu ally go out and be anx ious and wor ried all at the same time. It would 

allow them to go out. It would also be a more cor rect and hon est state ment. A cli ent

may indeed feel afraid about hav ing a panic attack in the con text of going out. Ask cli -

ents to imag ine what would hap pen if they started to say “and” instead of “but” every

time a “but” keeps them on their butts. Imag ine how much more space they would have

in their lives. How many more oppor tu ni ties would they gain to do things? How much

space would open up for them? Get ting off their but(t)s could be one of the most

empow er ing things they have ever done.

As with other exer cises, it is impor tant for ther a pists to model the use of “and”

instead of “but” through out treat ment. These lan guage hab its are firmly ingrained in

our ver bal rep er toire and will only change grad u ally. So repeated mod el ing by the ther a -

pist and expo sure to using “and” is essen tial.

Don’t Buy into Your Thoughts

Most of the pre vi ously intro duced exer cises aim to teach cli ents that they are not

their thoughts, and they need not buy into what their mind tells them. Although it

often seems to cli ents that thoughts are fac tual enti ties, they are, in fact, still just

thoughts, even when those thoughts appear highly believ able. Most of us have heard a

vari ant of this tru ism dur ing our child hood years in the form of “Sticks and stones may

break my bones, but words will never hurt me.” Still, thoughts, eval u a tions, mem o ries,

and the like can hurt when we take them lit er ally, in the sense of treat ing them as if they 

were the same as sticks and stones in the real world. Cli ents will likely buy into their

thoughts from time to time. It means that cli ents buy into ver bal rep re sen ta tions of their 

expe ri ence and the world to such an extent that the con tent of think ing hides the pro -

cess of thinking (Hayes & Wil son, 2003).

A sim ple tech nique to help cli ents not to buy into their thoughts is to ask them to

pref ace evaluative state ments with I am hav ing the thought that ¼ For exam ple, when cli -

ents say, “I will have a panic attack if I go out,” ask them to say out loud, “I am hav ing the

thought that I will have a panic attack if I go out.” Like wise, if a cli ent says, “If I don’t

learn to con trol my anx i ety and wor ries, things are going to go down hill for me,” ask

them to say out loud, “I am hav ing the eval u a tion that if I don’t learn to con trol my anx i ety 

and wor ries, things are going to go down hill for me.” Tell cli ents that you real ize this

sounds awk ward. Yet, if they start describ ing their thoughts in this cum ber some way, it
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will help them see a thought for what it is (just a thought). Even the most scary and

intense thought is still just a thought. This tech nique helps cli ents cre ate an impor tant

dis tance between them selves and their eval u a tions of them selves and their expe ri ence.

Anx i ety and Panic Are Also Just Words

Recall that anx i ety, fear, and panic are gen er ally unpleas ant emo tional events and 

well within the range of nor mal human expe ri ence. It is how cli ents with anx i ety dis or -

ders eval u ate those emo tional expe ri ences that gets them into trou ble. Such eval u a -

tions are heavily tan gled up with lan guage. This is how panic, fear, and anx i ety can turn

into “bad” events—not sim ply events—that need to be dealt with like other real-world

expe ri ences that can truly cause injury or pain (e.g., the sticks and stones). Ulti mately,

how ever, these eval u a tions are just words that, because of unique learn ing expe ri ences,

become fused with a vari ety of neg a tive con se quences and mean ing. This sort of fusion

tends to get cli ents with anx i ety prob lems into trou ble because it dimin ishes con tact

with the world as it is (not as we say it is) and is responded to need lessly when time and

effort could be put to better use for events that are truly impor tant and con trol la ble. To

under mine and weaken fusion, while illus trat ing that panic and anx i ety are noth ing

more than words, Hayes, Strosahl, and Wil son (1999) suggest a very sim ple exer cise

called “milk, milk, milk.” We illus trate an adap ta tion of this exercise for panic and

anxiety below.

Ther a pist: Can we do another sim ple exer cise? Are you will ing to do this?

Cli ent: Sure, I’ll give it a shot. 

Ther a pist: Okay. I’d like you to think of the word “milk.” Go ahead. Now, tell me

what comes to mind. 

Cli ent: Well, I pic ture a drink that is white, cool, sat is fy ing, even creamy.

Ther a pist: Good. That’s right. Any thing else?

Cli ent: Hmm. I also see it going well with pea nut but ter and jelly sand wiches,

choc o late chip cook ies, cereal … but not with, say, orange juice. 

Ther a pist: Okay. So there is a lot more to milk than just the word. Think ing the word 

seems to bring about a vari ety of expe ri ences for you, some of which have

lit tle to do with milk itself.

Cli ent: Actu ally, that hap pens a lot. I start think ing of some thing and then some -

thing else pops us.

Ther a pist: Well, let’s do a lit tle exer cise about that. I’d like you to say aloud “milk

[pause 1 sec ond], milk [pause 1 sec ond], milk [pause 1 sec ond]” and I will do
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it with you. Ready? [Now, both ther a pist and cli ent say “milk, milk, milk,

milk,” paus ing about 1 sec ond between each word for twenty to thirty rep e ti -

tions. Then, the ther a pist speeds up the rep e ti tions faster and faster for another

twenty or so rep e ti tions until it is some what dif fi cult for the ther a pist and cli ent

to say the word prop erly. Now ask the cli ent to say “milk” again to see if any -

thing has changed regard ing the expe ri ence. Ask the cli ent, “What hap pened to

your expe ri ence of milk?”]

Cli ent: The other thoughts and sen sa tions I had before when first think ing about

milk are gone. I’d have to work a bit to get them back. 

Ther a pist: What has hap pened here? The word “milk” once brought about lots of

other related expe ri ences for you. You could almost taste it. Now, it is just

a word. It has sort of lost its punch. Are you will ing to repeat this exer cise

with a thought or emo tion that is both er some to you? [After the cli ent

agrees and has come up with a word related to a bar rier—for instance, panic,

anx i ety, worry, health, an obses sion, or an aspect of pain or emo tional

trauma—repeat the exer cise as before, sub sti tut ing that word for the word

“milk.”]

The milk exer cise is a sim ple way to illus trate how evaluative forms of activ ity can

become dimin ished as we dis rupt the nat u ral ten dency to hold onto the eval u a tions,

mean ing, and other rela tions that may be fused with lan guage and prob lem atic con tent,

includ ing emo tions, thoughts, imag ery, and the like. This exer cise strips away those nor -

mal func tions asso ci ated with lan guage, leav ing only a word as it is, not as we say it is.

Watch ing Thoughts Drift By

When cli ents have a lot of dif fi culty tak ing an observer per spec tive in regard to

their anx i ety-related thoughts and wor ries, ther a pists can intro duce two other mind ful -

ness and defusion exer cises that can help cli ents see their thoughts as thoughts, which

they can observe with out hav ing to change or strug gle with their con tent. The exer cise

is about watch ing thoughts on leaves drift ing down stream (Davis et al., 2000; Hayes,

Strosahl, et al., 1999). If cli ents find them selves becom ing dis tracted by thoughts and

feel ings, the basic task is to sim ply notice and acknowl edge the pres ence of their

thoughts and feel ings with com pas sion and gen tle curi os ity and with out try ing to force

them to go away. Below is a sample script.

1. First, I would like to ask your per mis sion to do another mind ful ness

exer cise. Are you will ing to go ahead with that? [Get cli ents’ per mis sion

and then move on.]
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2. Just get in a com fort able posi tion in your chair. Sit upright with your feet 

flat on the floor, your arms and legs uncrossed, and your hands rest ing in 

your lap, palms up or down, which ever is more com fort able. Allow your

eyes to close gently [pause 10 sec onds].

3. Take a few moments to get in touch with the phys i cal sen sa tions in your

body, espe cially the sen sa tions of touch or pres sure where your body

makes con tact with the chair or floor [pause 10 sec onds].

4. It is okay for your mind to wan der away to thoughts, wor ries, images,

bodily sen sa tions, or feel ings. Notice these thoughts and feel ings and

acknowl edge their pres ence. Just observe pas sively the flow of your

thoughts, one after another, with out try ing to fig ure out their mean ing

or their rela tion ship to one another. As best you can, bring an atti tude

of allow ing and gen tle accep tance to your expe ri ence. There is noth ing

to be fixed. Sim ply allow your expe ri ence to be your expe ri ence, with out 

need ing it to be other than what it is [pause 15 sec onds].

5. Now, please imag ine sit ting next to a stream [pause 10 sec onds]. As you

gaze at the stream, you notice a num ber of leaves on the sur face of the

water. Keep look ing at the leaves and watch them slowly drift down -

stream from left to right [pause 15 sec onds].

6. Now, when thoughts come along into your mind, put each one on a leaf, 

and observe as each leaf comes closer to you. Then watch it slowly mov -

ing away from you, even tu ally drift ing out of sight. Return to gaz ing at

the stream, wait ing for the next leaf to float by with a new thought

[pause 10 sec onds]. If one comes along, again, watch it come closer to

you and then let it drift out of sight. Think what ever thoughts you think 

and allow them to flow freely on each leaf, one by one. Imag ine your

thoughts float ing by like leaves down a stream [pause 15 sec onds].

7. You can also allow your self to take the per spec tive of the stream, just

like in the chess board exer cise. Being the stream, you hold each of the

leaves and notice the thought that each leaf car ries as it sails by. You

need not inter fere with them—just let them flow and do what they do

[pause 15 sec onds].

8. Then, when you are ready, let go of those thoughts and grad u ally widen

your atten tion to take in the sounds around you in this room [pause 10

sec onds]. Take a moment to make the inten tion to bring this sense of

gen tle allow ing and self-accep tance into the pres ent moment … and

when you are ready, slowly open your eyes.
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Eliminating Safety Signals and Behaviors

Safety sig nals and behav iors are impor tant obsta cles that keep cli ents off track,

away from their goals, because they get in the way of pro cesses that under lie cor rec tive

emo tional learn ing (e.g., the extinc tion pro cess, defusion). The func tion of safety

behav iors such as seek ing and giv ing reas sur ance, repeated check ing, or being with a

sig nif i cant other is to ward off feared events. 

Com mon safety sig nals include spe cific peo ple or objects that have come to

acquire the prop erty of mak ing cli ents feel safe from anx i ety, phys i cal injury, or embar -

rass ment. Other exam ples include the pres ence of other peo ple, water, money (to call

for help), car ry ing a cell phone, empty or full med i ca tion bot tles, a weapon, scan ning for 

exit signs, look ing for famil iar land marks when trav el ing, going out to run errands when

the like li hood of find ing many peo ple is low (e.g., early morn ing or very late at night), or 

driv ing dur ing the day and not at night. 

These behav iors are prob lem atic because they are part of, and per pet u ate, the old

unwork able con trol agenda. They are, in a sense, part of the sys tem that cli ents have

used in var ied, and often quite sub tle forms, to keep their anx ious thoughts and feel ings

at bay. For this rea son, it is essen tial that ther a pists watch out for safety sig nals and

behav iors dur ing any of the in-ses sion or home exer cises. Spe cific exam ples of safety

behav ior and sig nals in the var i ous anxiety disorders include:

+ So cial pho bia: avert ing eye gaze; not say ing any thing con tro ver sial or con -

fron ta tional; be ing sub mis sive; not ap pear ing in any way out of the norm; 

never hold ing small ob jects for fear of shak ing; us ing aids that pre vent

shak ing, sweat ing, or blush ing, such as wear ing light cloth ing or braces;

speak ing qui etly; di vert ing at ten tion to oth ers in the group; fill ing con -

ver sa tion gaps; overpreparing for what to say; us ing ex tra makeup; be ing

ac com pa nied by some one else who can carry a con ver sa tion.

+ Panic dis or der: get ting through sit u a tions as quickly as pos si ble; keep ing 

the mind pre oc cu pied through out ac tiv i ties; re as sur ance seek ing; driv -

ing in the far right lane only; driv ing very fast or very slow; driv ing only

with a sig nif i cant other pres ent; pre par ing in ad vance to know ex its,

hos pi tals, or land marks; stay ing near ex its; car ry ing a cell phone,

 emergency phone num bers, pa per bags to hy per ven ti late, or food

(hypoglycemia); re ly ing on other peo ple, med i ca tions, or dis trac tions.

+ GAD: ob tain ing as much in for ma tion as pos si ble be fore de ci sion mak -

ing; seek ing re as sur ance; di vert ing de ci sions to oth ers; avoid ing de -

mands and chal lenges; be ing overly early; pre par ing for ev ery

po ten tially neg a tive event or out come. 

+ OCD: seek ing re as sur ance from oth ers; check ing on safety of oth ers;

be ing overly clean; hav ing wet wipes readily avail able. 
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+ PTSD: hypervigilance or check ing sit u a tions and peo ple; car ry ing self-

 pro tec tive weap ons; be ing with par tic u lar peo ple or pre fer ring to be

alone. 

Iden ti fy ing Safety Behav iors and Sig nals

The first step is for cli ents and the ther a pist to work together to iden tify both sub -

tle and obvi ous safety sig nals and behav iors. The ther a pist may observe cli ents dur ing

in-ses sion exer cises and activ i ties and then ask cli ents whether they did any thing in

order to pre vent cat a strophic out comes or make the sit u a tion less fright en ing. The

ther a pist and cli ent should com pile a list of safety sig nals and behav iors and con tin u ally

assess those domains, par tic u larly as cli ents engage in exer cises and activ i ties in nat u -

ral is tic con texts. It is not uncom mon to find that cli ents uti lize dif fer ent safety sig nals

and behav iors in dif fer ent sit u a tions, or even sev eral dif fer ent safety sig nals and

behaviors across similar situations (Taylor, 2000).

Review with cli ents exam ples of their own par tic u lar safety sig nals, and dis cuss

con crete ways of going through FEEL exer cises and goal-related activ i ties with out

them. Also review the cli ent’s safety behav iors as they per tain to the FEEL exer cises and 

cho sen goal-related activ i ties, and dis cuss ways of per form ing the task dif fer ently and

with out engag ing in safety behavior.

Increas ing Psy cho log i cal Flex i bil ity and Devel op ing Rep er toire-Expand ing Solu tions

From an ACT per spec tive, safety behav iors are really forms of expe ri en tial avoid -

ance. They are used, some times con sciously and some times auto mat i cally out side a per -

son’s aware ness, to min i mize or avoid the dreaded events asso ci ated with

anx i ety- related prob lems. As with other strug gle and anx i ety con trol strat e gies, safety-

 guided behav ior tends to get in the way of liv ing a full, rich, and mean ing ful life. For this

rea son, it is impor tant for cli ents to expe ri ence that their safety sig nals and behav iors

are inef fec tive as a solu tion for their prob lems. It is essen tial that ther a pists let cli ents

expe ri ence the func tional role safety sig nals and behav iors play in main tain ing their

prob lem, includ ing how they have actu ally con stricted their ability to live a full and

valued life.

Con duct ing FEEL exer cises and goal-related activ i ties effec tively means that cli -

ents face fear-pro vok ing sit u a tions while wean ing them selves off safety sig nals. It means 

fac ing the sit u a tions in a direct and open man ner, with out crutches. Many of the behav -

iors that have helped cli ents get through anx i ety-pro vok ing sit u a tions have ulti mately

not been help ful because they ended up trap ping them and nar row ing their options. By

this point in ther apy, many of these issues will be out on the table already. Yet cli ents

will occa sion ally be reluc tant to sim ply give up their ten dency to use safety sig nals and

behav iors and move the will ing ness thermostat up to its highest setting.

For this rea son, it is impor tant to let cli ents expe ri ence how such behav iors con -

tin u ously get in the way of them liv ing fully, richly, and with out defense. This can be

accom plished by doing mini in-ses sion behav ioral exper i ments that involve the cli ent

first engag ing in an expo sure FEEL exer cise in the pres ence of a safety sig nal or while

also engag ing in a safety behav ior, and then repeat ing the expe ri en tial expo sure
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exer cise with out the safety sig nals or behav iors (Tay lor, 2000). When safety sig nals and

behav iors show up, ther a pists can ask the cli ent “How well has this worked for you?”

and “What does your expe ri ence tell you about doing XYZ? Are such actions tak ing you 

closer to or fur ther away from where you want to be with your life?”

Ther a pists can not prom ise what will hap pen to cli ents’ anx i ety as they engage in

repeated expo sure exer cises. What ther a pists can prom ise cli ents is that those exer cises

will add flex i bil ity and new choices in a way that cli ents will not have expe ri enced for a

long time. This is the most impor tant aspect of expo sure—or what we call FEEL exer -

cises—from an ACT per spec tive. Recall that the prob lem for a socially anx ious per son

is not that they get anx ious or avoidant when asked to join a group meet ing. The prob -

lem is that their rep er toire has nar rowed to avoid ance only and it seems there is no

other option avail able to them (Wil son & Murrell, 2004). The most impor tant ben e fit

of FEEL exer cises is to broaden the cli ent’s rep er toire and make it more flex i ble with

respect to the avoided events. When com bined with mind ful ness and expe ri en tial

open ness, expo sure cre ates a con text where cli ents make full con tact with many life

events as they are, and with out act ing to change the expe ri ence because of what they

think the expe ri ence is or means. While avoid ance remains an option, FEEL makes

other options avail able, such as join ing the meet ing with out say ing a word and feel ing

anx ious. This cli ent may sub se quently attend the meet ing again and say one or two sen -

tences and feel anx ious. The week after that, the cli ent may attend the meet ing and

pose a ques tion and say one or two sen tences and feel anx ious. The anx i ety level may

not have changed much, but the cli ent has added two more response options that were

not there before. Even tu ally anx i ety lev els may also go down due to extinc tion pro -

cesses. This would sim ply be a wel come by-prod uct of the more impor tant behav ioral

rep er toire expan sion.

Problems with Values*

A num ber of dif fer ent obsta cles may arise that are related to val ues and the

achieve ment of goals. Let us briefly deal with some of the more com mon issues cli ents

come up with.

I Don’t Have Any Val ues! 

Some cli ents will say that they don’t value any thing. The real ity, how ever, is that

they do, in fact, have val ues. The prob lem is that they may feel too hope less and afraid

to express their val ues, or they may not have had the space to be in full con tact with

their val ues. Some times, car ing hurts, espe cially if the value a cli ent cares about has

been a source of suf fer ing. For instance, a cli ent once told us, “I don’t value being part of 

a lov ing fam ily because I don’t even know what a lov ing fam ily is all about. Every time I

try to reach out to a fam ily mem ber, they just push me away. My fam ily is so
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dys func tional that there is no point in me even think ing about fam ily val ues.” On the

one hand, the cli ent said that she does not value fam ily. On the other hand, she men -

tioned that she reaches out to her fam ily (and cares!). To help her out of this appar ent

dilemma, we asked her to reframe the way she iden ti fied her val ues. Instead of ask ing

her self, “Can I achieve this?” we rec om mended she ask her self, “Do I care about this?”

Remem ber that val ues are dif fer ent from goals, and they are not about achiev ing

out comes. The cli ent was think ing in terms of goals and achieve ments. Val ues, in her

view, were focused on out comes: “If I care for my fam ily, then they ought to recip ro cate

by show ing car ing for me.” It was dif fi cult for her to see that she could value and live her

life as a car ing indi vid ual even when oth ers might not do the same toward her. She was

cor rect that there was no point in set ting the impos si ble goal of hav ing the most lov ing

fam ily in town. How ever, she could cer tainly keep her value of car ing about her fam ily,

and behave in ways that sup port that value, even know ing that her fam ily’s dys func tion

might not yield the loving outcome she desired. 

Sec ond-Guess ing Val ues and Goals

Some peo ple com plete the Val ued Direc tions worksheet and eas ily iden tify what

they care about. Their gut reac tion is often, “Yes, I value parenting, friend ship, com -

mun ing with nature, and edu ca tion.” Then they begin to doubt and ques tion their val -

ues. Do I have enough money? Do I have enough time? Am I too stu pid to do this?

What would my friends think if I chose this? With these worries, cli ents can lit er ally

sec ond-guess them selves into behav ioral paral y sis, won der ing if they truly hold their

cho sen val ues. We rec om mend using some of the defusion tech niques described ear lier

to deal with these worries. Also remind cli ents that accep tance is about not judg ing

their thoughts as “good” or “bad.” Actu ally, there is no such thing as a good value or a

bad value. Val ues are what they are and should be judged rel a tive to their workability

for cli ents in their social con text. Val ues are not deci sions—they are choices that need

not be jus ti fied or defended. Encour age cli ents to go with their gut reac tion and choose

with out judg ing. To explain the con cept of choos ing, we use an exam ple described by

Eugene Herrigel in his book Zen in the Art of Archery (1953). He described how ani mals

and infants reach for objects with out hes i ta tion. On the other hand, adults tend to eval -

u ate their choices, often hes i tat ing before reach ing for an object: “Do I really want to

reach for that object?” All of us have much to learn from babies and ani mals in this

regard. We and our cli ents can choose to act thought fully and with out hes i ta tion. Ask

cli ents, “Will you step into this and stay com mit ted to your val ued direc tion and keep

mov ing in that direc tion, no mat ter what your mind says?”

Is It Really the Cli ent’s Value?

At times, cli ents seem less than enthu si as tic about their stated val ues. If that is the 

case, then exam ine whether the stated val ues and goals are really theirs and not the

result of social pres sure or want ing to please oth ers. When peo ple com plete the Val ued

Direc tions worksheet, they some times choose val ues that sound socially appro pri ate or

val ues that their loved ones expect of them. Be sure that the stated val ues are really their

val ues, not val ues that soci ety, friends, or fam ily have imposed on them. Encour age
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cli ents to ask them selves: Why am I doing this? Am I doing this for me or for some one

else? Remind them that the pur suit of val ues is about dis cov er ing or redis cov er ing their

own life. It is time to put them selves first! If they are famil iar with air travel, they know

the stan dard safety instruc tion: “When the oxy gen masks come down, put your mask on

first before attend ing to oth ers” (Heffner & Eifert, 2004).

We are not advo cat ing that cli ents live their lives in a hedo nis tic, self-serv ing

fash ion with blind ers that block how their cho sen val ues affect people (includ ing them -

selves). For instance, if a cli ent val ues travel and see ing the world and is a par ent with a

spouse and chil dren to care for, it would likely not be a good thing for this cli ent to sim -

ply decide that from now on he is going to travel here and there when ever he can and

for as long as he feels like it, with out also con sid er ing the con se quences of these actions

on the fam ily. In this sit u a tion, the cli ent may feel a real ten sion between fam ily val ues

and other val ues, and these must be bal anced. The same is true of most value-based

deci sions. Val ues do not occur in a vac uum. Val ues are not a one-at-a-time activ ity.

They are sit u ated in a stream of ongo ing activ ity and mul ti ple, com pet ing value-based

deci sions that must be weighed. Cli ents can still be encour aged to put them selves first

in the sense of liv ing as a com pas sion ate human being, which really is the crux of the

mat ter. Val ues guided by good inten tion usu ally will not go wrong when the feet, hands, 

and mouth follow. 

Val ued Liv ing Ain’t Easy

Obvi ously, if val ued liv ing were easy, then we would all be liv ing val ued lives. Val -

ued liv ing is about ongo ing com mit ment. It is a test of our integ rity. Com mit ment

means get ting up after being knocked down. To face bar ri ers as they come and as they

are on the jour ney through life is true com mit ment. When cli ents report dif fi culty stay -

ing on course, remind them that they are the driver of their life bus. They really are in

con trol of their des ti na tion. Their hands and feet, not the words of the unruly and loud

pas sen gers, steer that bus. Ulti mately thoughts are just words and words are just sounds. 

The pas sen gers’ taunts are far less impor tant com pared with mov ing in a val ued

direc tion.

Also, your cli ents may bring up the issue of risk. It is undoubt edly risky to make

changes. Things can and some times do go wrong. Yet, it is often the case that the big -

gest risk in life is not tak ing a risk at all. There are few out comes in life that are cer tain.

The future is, by def i ni tion, not know able. Most choices involve risk for this very rea -

son. Choos ing to play it super safe is a surefire way to guar an tee that noth ing will

change. Cli ents can count on that. And if noth ing changes, they will def i nitely go where 

they were headed. Is that the place where their val ues are? Is that where they truly want

to go?

Traveling with Your Fears

Cli ents need to travel with their anx i eties, fears, and pain just as they do with their 

joys, hopes, dreams, and loves. This obvi ously is an enor mous chal lenge for most anx -

ious cli ents. When bar ri ers come up, ask cli ents, “Are you 100 per cent will ing to go to
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the places that scare you so much that you do not live a val ued life?” In the book Hope

for the Flow ers (1973), Trina Paulus writes, “How exactly does one become a but ter fly?

You must want to want so badly to fly that you are will ing to give up being a cat er pil lar.”

Ask cli ents whether they are ready to change and want to fly so badly that they are will -

ing to do things they may have avoided doing for years.

There is a Bud dhist say ing “If you don’t decide where you are going, you will end

up where you are headed.” Val ues can pre vent cli ents from head ing toward a gloomy

des ti na tion called “chronic and exhaust ing anx i ety man age ment.” This is where cli ents

have spent a good deal of their time already. After com plet ing the val ues exer cises and

LIFE forms for some weeks, many cli ents have prob a bly begun to rec og nize the cost of

man ag ing their anx i ety and may won der if they will ever become the per son they want

to be. They may real ize that every min ute they spend man ag ing their anx i ety is a min ute 

that they are not devot ing to their val ues and life goals. It is nat u ral to feel impa tient

about the change pro cess. Remind cli ents that val ued liv ing is a pro cess com prised of a

series of small com mit ments over time. It is rec og nized by actions, and often only upon

reflec tion, when all of these small moments are con sid ered in hind sight. Then, and usu -

ally only then, do we say, “Now there is a life lived well.” 

Ther a pists can occa sion ally remind cli ents that prac tic ing FEEL exer cises and

life-goal activ i ties with mind ful ness is not about get ting it right or attain ing some ideal

state. It is about help ing them to stay pres ent with them selves and con tinue on their

path. For instance, when cli ents notice their response to anx i ety-related thoughts get -

ting in the way of what they wish to do, you may sug gest com ing back to the pres ent

moment using the “touch and let go” instruc tion. We touch thoughts by acknowl edg ing 

them as think ing; we touch feel ings by notic ing them as feel ings; we touch eval u a tions

by notic ing them as eval u a tions. We touch them lightly like we would touch a bub ble

with a feather so that we can let them go and con tinue with what we set out to do. In

ACT, relax ation is not about relax ing mus cles in your body. It is about relax ing our

strug gle and relax ing with our selves. When cli ents notice intense feel ings, the prac tice

is to drop what ever story they are tell ing them selves and lean into the anx i ety or fear

and make space for it—just like in the fin ger trap exer cise. This is what Chödrön (2001) 

calls “open ing the fear ful heart to the rest less ness of our own energy” (p. 29). It is

through this pro cess that we learn to stay with and accept the experience of our

emotional distress.

6. Dealing with Setbacks Through Mindful Acceptance 
and Compassion

No mat ter how often you remind cli ents to stay open to what ever arises, from time 

to time they are still going to use the tech niques they have learned in this pro gram as a

way to sup press or escape from their emo tions, thoughts, and pain ful mem o ries. Reit er -

ate some of the notions described in chap ter 10 about how accep tance should not be

abused as a clever way to fix anx i ety. Remind cli ents that change is grad ual and only
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occurs when they remem ber, day by day, and every month of every year, to move toward 

their emo tional dis com fort with com pas sion for them selves and with out con demn ing

their expe ri ence. There is no point in beat ing up on them selves for not being per fect at

accep tance and keep ing com mit ments. Try ing to fix them selves is nei ther nec es sary

nor help ful because it implies strug gle and self-den i gra tion. Although self-improve ment 

can have tem po rary results, last ing change occurs only when we honor our selves by

approach ing our imper fec tions with kind ness, com pas sion, and patience. It is only

when we begin to relax with our selves, instead of relax ing our body, that accep tance

becomes a transformative pro cess (Chödrön, 2001). It is change if we stop run ning from 

our selves, our imper fec tions, and our set backs. Accepting our selves is chang ing

our selves. 

Tell cli ents that they can not expect always to catch them selves spin ning off into

their old habit ual pat terns of eval u at ing and avoid ing. When cli ents notice they are

engag ing in self-evaluative or cat a strophic think ing, it is impor tant they rec og nize such

think ing with out harsh ness and with out putt ing them selves down for hav ing such

thoughts. As Chödrön (2001) puts it, stay ing with pain with out lov ing-kind ness for

one self is just war fare! That is why self-com pas sion and cour age are vital. Ask cli ents to

sim ply acknowl edge think ing as think ing and return to the out breath dur ing a mind ful -

ness exer cise, or at any other time, and con tinue with what they were doing. The label

“thinking” becomes a code word for see ing “just what is.” This activ ity is a move for ward 

and an index of prog ress. “In essence, the prac tice is always the same: instead of fall ing

prey to a chain reac tion of self-hatred, we grad u ally learn to catch the emo tional reac -

tion and drop the story lines” (Chödrön, 2001, p. 33).

Chödrön (2001) also has an intrigu ing way of describ ing emo tions as a com bi na -

tion of self-exist ing energy and thoughts, and she explains how we can use this energy in 

con struc tive ways. Emo tions typ i cally pro lif er ate through our inter nal dia logue, that is,

our evaluative thoughts. She reminds us that although we can label thoughts as “think -

ing” when we notice them, there is some thing that remains below the thoughts. There is 

a vital pul sat ing energy to our emo tional expe ri ence, and there is noth ing wrong, noth -

ing harm ful about that under ly ing energy. Just as we have repeat edly indi cated in this

book, there is noth ing dis or dered about anx i ety per se. The prac tice is to stay with it,

expe ri ence it, leave it as it is, and when pos si ble put it to good use. So when emo tional

dis tress arises unin vited, ask cli ents to let the story line, their thoughts, go and con nect

directly with the energy. What remains is a felt expe ri ence, not a ver bal com men tary on

what is hap pen ing. Ask cli ents to feel the energy in their bod ies. If they can stay with it,

nei ther act ing it out nor sup press ing it, it can wake them up and pro vide them with

energy to do things that move them for ward toward their goals. This is some what sim i -

lar to the amaz ingly large num ber of stage actors who never lose their “stage fright” and

who typ i cally use all the antic i pa tory anx i ety and adren a line as a source of energy for

their sub se quent act ing. They do so because they will not sac ri fice the act ing they care

about by quit ting their career. So night after night they will ingly go out on stage, do

what they love to do, and take their anxiety with them.
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7. Experiential Life Enhancement Exercises (Home) 

+ Prac tice the Ac cep tance of Anx i ety ex er cise for at least 20 minutes

daily and com plete the prac tice sheet af ter each prac tice

+ Prac tice FEEL ex er cises (interoceptive and/or im ag ery ex er cises)

and/or Val ued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties daily

+ Keep track of FEEL prac tice and value-re lated ac tiv i ties by com plet ing

the Val ued Life Goal Ac tiv i ties form each week and the Goal Achieve -

ment Re cord

+ Con tinue mon i tor ing anx i ety and fear-re lated ex pe ri ences us ing the

LIFE form

+ Com plete the Daily ACT Rat ings form

8. Preparing Clients for End of Treatment (Session 12)

Toward the end of treat ment, it is essen tial to dis cuss relapse pre ven tion and a

plan for ongo ing self-directed ther apy using the strat e gies learned thus far. Monthly

 follow- up calls can be used to assess cli ent prog ress and to min i mize ther a peu tic set -

backs, or what we think of as revert ing to the old avoid and con trol agenda.

Provide Treatment Summary

In Ses sion 12, ther a pists can help cli ents sum ma rize the prin ci ples of this treat -

ment pro gram, what they have learned, and how it was learned. It is also impor tant to

revisit some of the most sig nif i cant and fre quent bar ri ers that have come up and point

out to cli ents that they will almost cer tainly con tinue to come up from time to time.

Empha size that cli ents have learned a great deal. They have made many changes. How

cli ents are now approach ing anx i ety-related thoughts and feel ings is dif fer ent from their 

early ten dency to run from them. Now, they are back in con tact with their val ues and

mov ing day by day on a path toward a val ued life. A good way to illus trate a cli ent’s

progress is to pull out some of the ear lier LIFE forms and the Goal Achieve ment Record

and ask them to com pare where they were and where they are now. Do they see a dif fer -

ence? Have they allowed themselves to experience a difference?

There are numer ous ways cli ents can main tain their pro cess and learn ing. Here

are two of them that you can dis cuss with your cli ents: One way is to con tinue to prac tice

mind ful ness and accep tance exer cises. Encour age cli ents not to limit such exer cises to

anx i ety-related sit u a tions. Mind ful ness and accep tance are much big ger than anx i ety.

The sec ond strat egy involves con tin u ing to set short-term goals for each week in the post-treat -

ment period. Cli ents can make com mit ments to them selves to make prog ress in an area
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that is impor tant to them and then mon i tor their prog ress in the same way they have

done dur ing treat ment.

Prepare for Relapse and Setbacks

Ther a pists need to dis cuss the like li hood of expe ri enc ing a relapse. In an ACT

pro gram, relapse is a set back in a per son’s attempt to con tinue on their cho sen path.

Such set backs are peri odic fail ures to live up to or keep val ued com mit ments. It is a

return back to the old unwork able avoid and con trol agenda that landed cli ents in ther -

apy in the first place. Inform ing cli ents to expect set backs teaches them that

recommitting to val ued action after a set back is the key to get ting back on track. These

lapses or set backs may be expe ri enced as flare-ups of anx ious symp toms that cli ents

respond to with strug gle, unwill ing ness and con trol efforts, or the rein state ment of

safety sig nals or avoid ance. How cli ents han dle such set backs is very impor tant. Cli ents

may quickly eval u ate them selves as com plete fail ures and use this eval u a tion to jus tify

stop ping all efforts at mov ing closer to their goals. In such cases, what is really hap pen -

ing is that cli ents are expe ri enc ing what it is like to be fully human. Our values do not

ordi narily change because we fail to act con sis tently with them. Encour age cli ents to

deal with self-dep re cat ing thoughts with self-com pas sion and mind ful accep tance,

treat ing them as just another exam ple of unruly pas sen gers on their life bus. Their

choice is to con tinue steer ing the bus in the direc tion that they truly want rather than

where those pas sen gers might tell them to go.

Identify High-Risk Situations 

Relapse pre ven tion is also about think ing ahead, dur ing peri ods of suc cess, to how

cli ents might han dle more dif fi cult times. High-risk sit u a tions are events, thoughts,

behav iors, and emo tional reac tions that increase the poten tial for laps ing into the old

avoid and con trol agenda. Poten tial sit u a tions also include neg a tive emo tional states,

inter per sonal con flict, and social pres sure, and life stress more gen er ally. Con tin ued

prac tice of mind ful accep tance can defuse such events from serv ing as relapse trig gers,

but they can not and are not meant to pre vent the actual expe ri ence of such events. The 

events can and will hap pen as cli ents expand their lives. What we want to do here is to

ready cli ents to not give in to such events and to wel come them, always with an eye on

liv ing fully and mov ing in the direc tion of what they care about.

Ther a pists can assist cli ents with gen er at ing a list of high-risk sit u a tions and strat -

e gies to approach them. A good start ing point is to revisit any pre vi ous set backs a cli ent

has expe ri enced dur ing ther apy and how they dealt with them. The aim of this exer cise

is to increase a cli ent’s aware ness of the fac tors that con trib ute to set backs and to pre -

pare them for deal ing with set backs using what they learned so far.

A cli ent may not rec og nize a relapse has taken place until they expe ri ence a full

flare-up of anx i ety or panic and find them selves in the mid dle of attempt ing to con trol

or man age it. At that time, the cli ent should engage in the mind ful observ ing prac tices

that they learned dur ing FEEL exer cises. In fact, typ i cally such flare-ups are just

another FEEL exer cise wait ing to be expe ri enced. Ther a pists can empha size that the
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cli ent now has the skills to move through those events or sit u a tions. Ulti mately, every

sit u a tion is part of the total ity of human expe ri ence and is time-lim ited. Ther apy has

given cli ents new strat e gies for liv ing with such events and oth ers that may come. The

cli ent’s per cep tion of their abil ity to han dle sit u a tions is cru cial to con tin ued improve -

ment beyond ther apy. Remind cli ents of their prior accom plish ments by refer ring back

to the Goal Achieve ment Record. Review ing the Goal Achieve ment Record is a use ful

strat egy dur ing good times to stay on track, and it is use ful and important during

setbacks to maintain perspective.
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GOAL ACHIEVEMENT RECORD

Life Enhancement Exercise Record Form

First state the name of the goal (use a sep a rate record form for each major goal). On

the next line, record the date on which you have set your goal and com mit ted to it. Use 

the fol low ing lines in the left col umn to record the activ i ties (mini-goals) nec es sary to

achieve the larger goal. In the mid dle col umn, always record the date you made a com -

mit ment to doing an activ ity. In the right col umn, always record the date you com -

pleted the activ ity. Once you have reached the larger goal stated at the top, you can

also record the date you achieved it.

Name of Goal: _____________________________________

Date Committed to Goal: ____________ Date Goal Achieved: ____________

Activities Date Committed Date Completed

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________

__________________________________ ______________ ______________



CHAPTER 12

Practical Challenges and 

Future Directions

Carefully watch your thoughts, for they become your words. Manage and

watch your words, for they will become your actions. Consider and judge your

actions, for they have become your habits. Acknowledge and watch your habits, 

for they shall become your values. Understand and embrace your values, for

they become your destiny.

—Mahatma Gan dhi

THE ROAD AHEAD

The psy cho ther apy scene is flooded with books prom is ing new and “better” approaches

to alle vi ate human suf fer ing. We sim ply can not prom ise you that an ACT approach

applied to per sons suf fer ing from anx i ety dis or ders will turn out to be better or more use -

ful than other well-estab lished approaches. It may. It may not. Only time will tell. What

we can be rel a tively sure of is that ACT will change over time because of its coher ent

philo soph i cal foun da tion, intrigu ing treat ment tech nol ogy, and rap idly evolv ing



empir i cal base. Such changes, we hope, will move us closer to alle vi at ing a wider range

of human suf fer ing.

This some what hum ble way to open the clos ing chap ter of this book is meant to

serve a func tion. Most of us gen u inely wish to leave the world a better place than we

found it. In a ther apy con text, this value usu ally trans lates into ther a peu tic actions that

are designed to help our cli ents live better long after ther apy has ended. This is the real

leg acy of our actions as ther a pists and what we usu ally mean when we talk about “good

ther a peu tic out comes.” When a new treat ment tech nol ogy is dis sem i nated in a prac ti -

cal form, as we have tried to do here, there is a risk that the approach and related tech -

nol ogy may be held too tightly. This, we believe, would be a mis take. Through out the

book we have laid out the con cep tual and prac ti cal foun da tion for using ACT with anx -

ious cli ents. This book is not meant to be the way to do ACT with anx ious per sons.

Rather, we hope you will use the mate rial in a spirit of open ness, cre ativ ity, flex i bil ity,

gen u ine ness, curi os ity, humil ity, shar ing, respect, and inves ti ga tive play. This is the

spirit that guided us in writ ing this book and a pos ture that we believe is nec es sary when

using ACT—or any psy cho ther apy approach—with other suf fer ing human beings. We

also rec og nize that there is more work to be done and that we still have a long way to go.

There are no psychotherapies that are wholly cura tive. The same is true of ACT. Thus,

it seems fit ting and appro pri ate to explore some prac ti cal chal lenges that you may

encoun ter when using ACT with your anx ious cli ents, and where we see the  third-

 generation behav ior ther a pies headed in the years to come.

PRACTICAL CHALLENGES IN CONDUCTING ACT

We have said that ACT is a treat ment approach, not merely a treat ment tech nol ogy. It

flows nat u rally from a con cep tu al iza tion of human suf fer ing that under scores lan guage

traps and blind alleys, and unwork able self-reg u la tion pro cesses, and how these get in

the way of liv ing fully and mean ing fully. It entails a ther a peu tic stance and a range of

con cepts that have been acknowl edged and embraced by less behav ioral schools of psy -

cho ther apy for some time. Some of you will find com fort in the ACT approach and tech -

nol ogy because it fits your own train ing and expe ri ence. Oth ers of you may find ACT

hard to swal low. This is under stand able given that many of us were trained in the tra di -

tion of “elim i nat ing symp toms of dis or ders.” Yet, we do not wish the ACT model to be a

bar rier for you or your cli ents.

The Approach Is Counterintuitive

The ACT approach is counterintuitive and goes against the grain of what most of

us have learned needs to be done and ought to be done to alle vi ate human suf fer ing,

par tic u larly in the West. Many (not all) of your anx ious cli ents will also find the

approach at odds with what they have come to expect from psy cho ther apy. That is,
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ther apy is about alle vi at ing suf fer ing by focus ing on the unwanted experiences. For anx -

ious per sons, suf fer ing occurs because they typ i cally focus on con tent (i.e., thoughts,

feel ings, phys i cal sen sa tions, and behav ioral ten den cies) that is unde sired and the sit u a -

tions that may occa sion such expe ri ences. ACT, as we have seen, turns this view on its

head by focus ing on what peo ple do about their pain, and how that doing cre ates suf fer -

ing by get ting in the way of liv ing. Hence, the aim of ACT is not to fix peo ple, because

they are not broken, but to break them loose.

The counterintuitive nature of the treat ment is, in part, what makes it effec tive.

Yet, this fea ture can also be a real obsta cle as you work to use ACT effec tively with your

cli ents. Remem ber that you are in the same soup as your cli ents. You have played the

lan guage game your self when it comes to your own suf fer ing. You have likely sought out

solu tions that resem ble those tried by your anx ious cli ents. Some of these prob a bly

include strat e gies to man age and con trol your own suf fer ing. You also have likely

received pro fes sional train ing and expe ri ences that may have played into this very sys -

tem. As a con se quence, you may find your self mod el ing non ac cep tance by slip ping back 

into con trol and symp tom-focused kinds of talk, or by selec tively sug gest ing that neg a -

tively eval u ated expe ri ences be reduced in the ser vice of pro mot ing more socially desir -

able expe ri ences. You may even delve into the past history of your cli ents in an effort to

achieve insight into the rea sons for their prob lems, or find your self want ing to offer

solu tions, expla na tions, and the like that would remove the dis com fort your cli ents may 

be expe ri enc ing—and some of your own dis com fort by exten sion. These and other

actions are pre cisely what most anx ious cli ents have been doing before coming into

therapy. ACT is not about doing more of the same.

This is why it is so impor tant to get your head and heart around the ACT model in

your own life and in your pro fes sional role as a ther a pist. Accep tance is not some thing

that can be instructed or faked. Non ac cep tance may emerge in you and your cli ents in

sub tle forms dur ing the course of ther apy. When left unchecked, a lack of accep tance

on your part can set up expec ta tions about ther apy that can be dif fi cult to undo. As we

have said, non ac cep tance tends to play into the social-ver bal sys tem (i.e., rules, rea -

sons, jus ti fi ca tions, eval u a tions, avoid ance, con trol) that an ACT approach is try ing to

help cli ents break loose from. This is why the counterintuitive nature of the treat ment

is so com pel ling. It func tions to weaken ver bal-cog ni tive forms of con trol, so as to make

room for actions that are more flex i ble, less evaluative, and more experientially based.

There is no magic to this. No smoke. No mir rors. It is what it is. As you strug gle with the

back ground mate rial and its appli ca tion in ther apy, play with it and use it in your own

life and in your clin i cal work. We think that you find ACT more experientially intuitive 

when you do so.

Handling Client Resistance

Resis tance is ubiq ui tous in psy cho ther apy and every day life. Vir tu ally all psy cho -

ther a pists have expe ri enced cli ent resis tance in one form or another. All human beings
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have resisted some aspect of their expe ri ence. Though resis tance can take sev eral

forms, it usu ally involves a fun da men tal dia lec tic between know ing what we should or

should not do while at the same time not being able to do or not do it for rea sons we

often do not under stand. Sometimes we can not even see those rea sons clearly. In ACT

terms, resis tance is fun da men tally about ver bal behav ior get ting in the way of effec tive

action. It is a nat u ral pro cess of change and growth and a pro cess that can keep peo ple

stuck. At the core, it is about tak ing charge of one’s own life and living it! 

Resistance to Action and Response-ability

Anx ious per sons tend to show up in ther apy with quite a bit of resis tance under

their belts. At some level, they know what they should be doing with their lives, but

can not seem to get going and doing. They are on auto pi lot, list ening and respond ing to

what the mind says “is” or “ought” to be. The anx i ety mon ster rules the roost. Anx i ety

News Radio is broad cast ing 24/7, repeat ing again and again old habit ual pat terns of

relat ing with one self and the world. The old pro gram ming is in place, and behav ioral

ten den cies fol low auto mat i cally. There is lit tle room for response-ability in this sys tem,

because the sys tem runs the show. It is never chal lenged directly for what it is. Actions

that run coun ter to this sys tem, in turn, do not fit the pro gram ming. They are met with

resis tance. There is no room on Anx i ety News Radio for doing some thing new. Noth ing 

changes. Nothing needs to change.

The very act of com ing into ther apy chal lenges this sys tem by pro vid ing an alter -

na tive to it. Yet, so long as the sys tem remains in place, ther a peu tic efforts that chal -

lenge the sys tem directly are met with more resis tance, not less. This is why ACT goes

after the sys tem first, and hence the prob lem of resis tance to change. All of the pro ce -

dures con tained in this book are about under min ing sub tle and at times obvi ous forms

of cli ent resis tance (e.g., unwill ing ness, expe ri en tial avoid ance, cog ni tive fusion) by fos -

ter ing psy cho log i cal flex i bil ity, expe ri en tial open ness, respon si bil ity, and value- guided

actions. Met a phors and expe ri en tial exer cises weaken forms of resis tance, in part,

because they chal lenge the pro gram ming. We encour age cli ents to turn off Anx i ety

News Radio and tune in to Just So Radio instead. The anx i ety mon ster need not be fed.

Cli ents can be response-able and do what mat ters most to them. The bus can head

north even while the mind is broad cast ing, “Go south or else!” To get there, how ever,

cli ents need to open up to the pos si bil ity that the pro gram ming is sim ply the pro gram -

ming. It will always be there. Cli ents can feed into the pro gram ming with more of the

same, or choose not to buy into it by doing some thing dif fer ent with their hands and

feet. This is a moment of choice, per sonal response-ability, and cour age, and quite often 

a turn ing point in ther apy. It emerges once cli ents make con tact with how they have

lived up to this point and how they wish to live now and into the future.
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Being with Noncompliance

One of the most com mon forms of resis tance occurs when cli ents fail to com plete

a task they com mit ted to doing. When that hap pens, ther a pists need to exam ine what

got in the way of task com ple tion and move through bar ri ers to val ued action using

some of the strat e gies described in the pre vi ous chap ter. In the pro cess, ther a pists

should attend to the pos si bil ity that the task was not clearly linked to cli ent val ues or

that the cli ent fails to see the con nec tion. It is impor tant to note that non com pli ance is

not fail ure. Ther a pists should refrain from pres sur ing or threat en ing cli ents with state -

ments such as, “If you don’t keep your com mit ments, then things are not going to

change much.” Such state ments are coer cive and do not work. They model  self-

 denigration. Instead of resort ing to social pres sure, con fron ta tion, or inter pre ta tions of

“resis tance,” this is a time for therapists to model acceptance and compassion:

No mat ter how care fully the stage is set for the cli ent to choose val ued

actions, it is a choice only the cli ent can make. Choos ing not to go for ward

with a plan is a legit i mate choice, as long as it is actu ally a choice. The gen -

tlest [and most com pas sion ate] way to work with a cli ent in such cir cum -

stances is to com pletely val i date the cli ent and the dilemma he or she is

fac ing. The ther a pist might say, “If this were my life and I were see ing the

con se quences you are see ing, I could well imag ine myself choos ing not to go

for ward.” (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999, p. 260)

As indi cated ear lier, the com mit ment is to do it and mean it 100 percent. The

com mit ment is not that the cli ent will never break it. What is impor tant is that when

cli ents do break a com mit ment, they recom mit, mean it, and get back on their cho sen

path.

Resistance Is About Choice, Growth, and Change

Forms of resis tance, includ ing non com pli ance, are nei ther good nor bad. They are

what they are, and they reflect where the cli ent may be with you as a per son and with

aspects of them selves. Resis tance can be defused from, embraced, and expe ri enced for

its workability in the con text of cli ent goals and val ues. This is a crit i cal point. When

resis tance emerges, eval u ate whether you are oper at ing from an equal stance with the

cli ent. Ask, who is set ting the agenda here? Are you, as a ther a pist and another human

being, oper at ing in the role of bus driver? Are you set ting the agenda for your cli ent, or

are they set ting the agenda? Resis tance can not be over come by ther a peu tic efforts to

push the cli ent harder, to set their goals, to make their choices. Push ing in this way typ i -

cally will guar an tee more resis tance, not less. You can let them expe ri ence what has n’t
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worked and that there is a dif fer ent radio sta tion out there they can choose to tune into.

Change is a choice only clients can make.

The same is true of resis tance. For instance, most anx ious cli ents are show ing up

for ther apy in an effort to get help. The ther a pist, in turn, is there to help, and yet the

cli ent is resist ing those help ing efforts. In this sense, resis tance seems to run coun ter to

what ther a pists and cli ents are there for: to pro vide help and to receive help. Yet, this

state of affairs is also a poten tial trap, for it places the ther a pist in the role of giver and

the cli ent in the role of receiver. Resis tance emerges nat u rally from this rela tion ship,

par tic u larly if one does not wish to take what is being offered. 

Instead we sug gest to keep the focus on how resis tance is work ing for the cli ent in

the ther a peu tic moment. Is resis tance just another bar rier to val ued liv ing in dis guise? Is

resis tance mov ing the cli ent north or south? Be mind ful that resis tance is a pro cess of

change and growth, not an out come. It is not about com fort or being com fort able. It is

about con front ing the famil iar—the pro gram ming—and doing some thing dif fer ent, per -

haps even rad i cally dif fer ent. This view is nicely illus trated in the fol low ing Zen poem.

“Go to the edge,” the voice said.

“No!” they said. “We will fall.”

“Go to the edge,” the voice said.

“No!” they said. “We will be pushed over.”

“Go to the edge,” the voice said.

So they went

and they were pushed

and they flew.

—Anonymous

Jan Luckingham Fable (1998) described prog ress through resis tance as an “Oops!

I did it again,” “Oops! I did it again,” “Oops! I almost did it again” stage in a per son’s

move ment toward aware ness and accep tance. The “Oops! I almost did it again” stage is

the begin ning of action and change, where resis tance is trans formed into will ing ness

and move ment north. This is the dif fi cult part and why, even after we know and accept,

we some times slip up and slip back. That is, accep tance and change may not occur in

lockstep. Even with accep tance on board, there are times when we slip, fall, fail to keep

com mit ments, and get caught up in self-doubt and don’t do what we intend to do.

Dealing with Medication Management 
and Discontinuation

You will likely find that many anx ious cli ents have used, or are cur rently tak ing,

some form of anxio lytic or anti de pres sant med i ca tion. Indeed, cli ents often turn to

med i ca tions as a first-line treat ment for anx i ety, guided by the view that reduc tion in
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symp toms will restore health and life func tion ing much like aspi rin may alle vi ate a

head ache. Numer ous med i ca tions (e.g., benzodiazapines, tricyclic anti de pres sants,

SSRIs), in turn, are effec tive in reduc ing symp toms asso ci ated with anx i ety dis or ders

(Van Ameringen, Mancini, Oakman, & Farvolden, 2000). Yet, most cli ents do not

wish to be on med i ca tions, largely because of their unpleas ant side effects. Oth ers, how -

ever, even tu ally make con tact with the sim ple truth that life res to ra tion does not nec es -

sar ily fol low from symp tom reduc tion. They are right. There is no “life” pill that we

know of. Your cli ents prob a bly sense this too. Oth er wise, they would not be in the room

with you. 

Medications Only Go So Far

We are learn ing from large-scale clin i cal tri als that med i ca tions for anx i ety typ i -

cally result in faster symp tom relief rel a tive to psy cho ther apy. Yet, med i ca tions are not

cura tive in the long term and are quite often asso ci ated with higher rates of relapse rel a -

tive to psy cho ther apy. For instance, CBT for panic dis or der by itself gen er ally out per -

forms med i ca tions (i.e., imipramine) in the long term, but not in the short term

(Barlow, Gorman, Shear, & Woods, 2000; see also Boyer, 1995; Clum, Clum, & Surls,

1993; Cox, Endler, Lee, & Swinson, 1992). Sim i lar pat terns have been observed with

social pho bia (Heimberg et al., 1994; Turner, Beidel, & Jacob, 1994); though with

obses sive-com pul sive dis or der and gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der, the ten dency is for

com bined treat ments to result in better long-term treat ment gains rel a tive to CBT or

SSRIs alone (Cottraux et al., 1995; Kasvikis & Marks, 1988; Power, Simpson, Swanson, 

& Wallace, 1990). Data regard ing the effi cacy of com bined treat ments for PTSD are

still too lim ited to draw any mean ing ful con clu sions. None the less, find ings from such

stud ies are con verg ing on one sim ple con clu sion, namely, that psy cho ther apy and life

change alone result in the best long-term out come for most anx i ety dis or ders compared

to medications alone or medications combined with psychotherapy. 

Medications in the Context of ACT

There is noth ing par tic u larly prob lem atic about med i ca tion use in the con text of

ACT for anx i ety dis or ders. Past and pres ent med i ca tion use would nor mally be

addressed early on in the ther apy pro cess. For instance, in the con text of fos ter ing cre -

ative hope less ness, you will want to care fully eval u ate why your cli ent is tak ing anxio -

lytic med i ca tions. Is the cli ent rely ing on med i ca tions so as to not expe ri ence anx i ety? If

so, this ought to be addressed experientially in the con text of accep tance and mind ful -

ness activ i ties. One might antic i pate, for exam ple, that a cli ent who rou tinely relies on

benzodiazapines for anx i ety or panic might be less inclined to do so as they becom e

more will ing to expe ri ence anxiety for what it is, not for what they say it is.

On the other hand, med i ca tion use may actu ally inter fere with ACT-rel e vant

treat ment pro cesses. Think about it this way: Most antianxiety med i ca tions dimin ish
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the fre quency, inten sity, and dura tion of prob lem atic con tent asso ci ated with anx i ety

dis or ders. This is pre cisely the out come that cli ents want (“My con trol efforts are finally

work ing!”). This is prob lem atic from an ACT per spec tive because it cre ates the illu sion

that we can suc cess fully con trol our inter nal world if we only try hard enough. Most

research stud ies, as we described in chap ter 4, sug gest the exact oppo site to be the case.

Remem ber that ACT is about mak ing con tact with prob lem atic con tent, fully and with -

out defense. As anxio lytic med i ca tions func tion to dimin ish full con tact with prob lem -

atic con tent, there is the real risk that cli ents may not derive max i mum ben e fit from the

treat ment. They can not fully make con tact with the prob lem atic con tent so long as

med i ca tions change the prop er ties of that con tent! FEEL expo sure exer cises that would 

nor mally evoke dif fi cult con tent can not pos si bly do so under such cir cum stances. This

may, in turn, con trib ute to ther a peu tic set backs or relapse fol low ing med i ca tion dis con -

tinu a tion. At pres ent, we sim ply do not have any firm evi dence to guide us here in rec -

om mend ing how best to address med i ca tion use in the con text of ACT for anx i ety

dis or ders. Again, judg ing by the emerg ing data on the effi cacy of com bined treat ments

for anx i ety dis or ders, our sug ges tion would be to help move cli ents in the direc tion of

change that relies on their efforts in ther apy, not tem po rary symp tom relief that may be

found by tak ing a pill.

Maintenance of Treatment Gains in a
Nonaccepting World

This is per haps the most impor tant prac ti cal chal lenge you will face in using an

ACT approach with your cli ents. They must live in a world where man ag ing dif fi cult

psy cho log i cal and expe ri en tial con tent is front and cen ter stage. They must live in a

world that largely deval ues accep tance, mind ful ness, open ness, gen u ine ness, expe ri en -

tial forms of know ing, and value-guided action. This con text, in turn, runs coun ter to

what you and your cli ent have been try ing to accom plish in ther apy. The risk, there fore, 

for relapse or set backs is quite real. Yet, that risk can be han dled and addressed in a

straight for ward fashion prior to therapy termination.

Relapse and Value-Guided Action

Treat ment gains are more likely to be main tained when cli ents set their eyes

squarely on val ued liv ing and com mit daily to liv ing con sis tently with those cho sen val -

ues. Obvi ously, this is eas ier said than done. Cli ents ought to expect a full range of psy -

cho log i cal con tent to show up in their daily lives. The crit i cal issue for cli ents is not to

get caught up in the trap of let ting that con tent get in the way of move ments, how ever

small, in the direc tion of their val ues. Relapse is not about a return of symp toms or dif fi -

cult con tent. Rather it is about a return to old ways of respond ing to prob lem atic con -

tent so as to not have it. In other words, relapse is about get ting caught up in the
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expe ri en tial avoid ance loop we dis cussed in chapter 4. The nat u ral ten dency, once in

such a loop, is to fall into old hab its and get stuck going round and round. Yet, this need

not be the outcome. 

Valued Living Is Not an All-or-None Affair

Val ued liv ing is not an all-or-none affair; it’s not some thing that you either do or

don’t do (Hayes, Strosahl, & Wil son, 1999). It is not some thing that you gain or lose.

Val ues may be hid den from view, but they are always there. Val ues also may change, but 

they do not go away sim ply because one fails to live con sis tently by them. North is north

regard less of where you are. Val ues will be there long after ther apy has ended. 

Even the best par ents in the world occa sion ally get trip ped up and behave in ways

that do not reflect the value of good parenting. In such cases, per sons who value

parenting do what is nec es sary to get back on track because being a good par ent mat -

ters. Remem ber, val ues are direc tions with no clear end point. They may change over

time. This is fine. What is not okay is when relapse gives the appear ance that val ues

have changed when they have not. Typ i cally, what has changed is con fi dence in one’s

abil ity to live out those val ues, not the actual val ues. In such cases, ther a pists can sim -

ply return to the Life Com pass described in chap ter 9. By recall ing the Life Com pass and 

bus driver exer cise, ask cli ents to con sider the fol low ing:

Imagine driving your life bus headed north toward your Value Mountain [pick a

client value here]. Along the way, you realize that you must have taken a wrong

turn and now find yourself about one hour out of your way, headed south. What 

do you do? What does your mind tell you that you should do? You are, in a

sense, lost, but not directionless. Is there anything that would prevent you from

turning the bus around and heading north toward the mountain? If getting to the

mountain is important to you, then what you need to do is stay in the driver’s

seat of the bus and keep on driving north toward the mountain. Now, let’s

suppose that I throw in some of those anxious thoughts and feelings that your

mind and body will kindly dish out once in a while. Remember, they are the

passengers that are in the bus with you. As you get on the road to Value

Mountain, they creep in and scream, “Pay attention to us, turn around, go back, 

you can’t drive to Value Mountain with us … We are more important … Spend 

time with us … Don’t go there! … Take that detour … It is safer, easier … It

will make you feel better.” What will you do? Stopping won’t get you to the

mountain, and neither will the detour. Only you and you alone can take yourself 

there—and you have no choice but to take all of you with you.

The point of going back to the bus driver met a phor is to illus trate that relapse is

fun da men tally about choice and action. It rep re sents the real ity that, every once in a

while, each of us fails to live con sis tently with our val ues. Yet, every day requires a

renewed com mit ment to take actions that move us in life direc tions that we care about.
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Relapse is not about a return of anx i ety, fear, or any of a num ber of pos si ble human sen -

sa tions that are part of liv ing. Relapse is about not com mit ting to small actions that

make life worth while and mean ing ful. It is about not liv ing! This is why we have empha -

sized val ues repeat edly throughout this book.

Use Booster Sessions to Foster Client Autonomy
and Growth

A sen si ble way to eval u ate ther a peu tic prog ress is to grad u ally taper the num ber of 

cli ent vis its over time. Hayes, Strosahl, and Wilson (1999) refer to these as “field exper -

i ments” in that they allow you to eval u ate how well your cli ent is doing with out reg u lar

ther apy as a sup port. They are also help ful in deter min ing whether the ter mi na tion

point in ther apy was ade quate. A good rule of thumb here is to move from weekly to

monthly to quar terly booster vis its. Although we have writ ten this book as a twelve-ses -

sion weekly pro gram, the total num ber of ses sions and how you space the final ses sions

should be kept flex i ble. The con tent of the booster ses sions will vary depend ing on the

unique cir cum stances of your cli ent. Nor mally, you will want to review the cli ent’s

efforts in mov ing in the direc tion of cho sen val ues and address weak points where expe -

ri en tial avoid ance tends to show up and how it may con tinue to get your cli ent off track. 

More gen er ally, you should rein force some of the con cepts dis cussed over the course of

ther apy. Remem ber that we are look ing to fos ter the growth and devel op ment of fully

func tion ing human beings. This is a pro cess that will take a life time, con sid er able effort, 

and com mit ment. It does not end when ther apy ends. Ther apy can only help cli ents

take the first steps in this process that must continue after therapy has ended.

What About Anxiety Reduction?

As indi cated through out the book, anx i ety is likely to go down as cli ents start

engag ing in FEEL exer cises and goal-related activ i ties. For mere anx i ety-reduc tion pur -

poses, it does not mat ter whether a man with agoraphobic avoid ance drives in his car for 

one hour in the con text of a nat u ral is tic expo sure exer cise to extin guish fear and to cor -

rect cat a strophic thoughts about driv ing, or whether he drives one hour to a job cen ter

to get infor ma tion on a train ing pro gram in the con text of pur su ing a cho sen

value-guided goal. The prin ci ple of extinc tion will work regard less of the rea sons why

cli ents engage in pre vi ously avoided activ i ties. Inter est ingly, in the con text of val ued

activ i ties, extinc tion may work on more than just the con di tioned fear response. Pre vi -

ous avoid ance behav ior may have been set off by a rule (“To get a job, I must first get my

anx i ety under con trol”) or eval u a tion (“I can’t drive because I have too much anx i -

ety”). If the cli ent’s cur rent behav ior proves that rule and eval u a tion to be inef fec tive

with respect to a cho sen value, the rela tion between the inef fec tive rule or eval u a tion

and the avoid ance behav ior that used to fol low it is weak ened. More over, an inter est ing 
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study by Bach and Hayes (2002) with psy chotic indi vid u als has shown that the believ -

abil ity of unwanted cognitions (hal lu ci na tions and delu sions) went down dras ti cally

with ACT com pared to treat ment as usual (TAU). Inter est ingly, the fre quency of

unwanted cognitions also went down with ACT but less than in the TAU group. How -

ever, ACT patients were 50 per cent less likely to be rehospitalized com pared to TAU

patients.

We have deemphasized anx i ety reduc tion as a treat ment goal because it puts the

old con trol agenda right back on the table. When ther a pists hold out anx i ety reduc tion

as a prom ise in even sub tle ways, they may rein force old expe ri en tial avoid ance ten den -

cies and under mine the ACT pro cess. None the less, ther a pists need to be sen si tive to

the goals of cli ents, which may still include anx i ety relief (see also our dis cus sion in

chapter 6, Ses sion 1). It may no lon ger be the only goal for cli ents, and per haps no lon -

ger the most impor tant one, but some cli ents will hold on to it at least to some degree.

As ther a pists, we need to respect and accept that. There are no dog mas in ACT. It is

not nec es sary for cli ents to buy into ACT 100 per cent. If cli ents give up the old avoid -

ance agenda and embark and stay on their path to val ued goals, they are on the right

track, regard less of whether they occa sion ally still dream of and wish for an anx i ety-free

life. So instead of cat e gor i cally declar ing that anx i ety con trol and reduc tion is not a

treat ment goal, we rec om mend that ther a pists con sis tently frame ther apy as an oppor -

tu nity for cli ents to learn new ways of mov ing with anx i ety on their way to doing what

mat ters to them rather than allow ing anx i ety or the goal of anx i ety reduc tion to be an

obsta cle. FEEL exercises and other goal-related activ i ties are oppor tu ni ties for cli ents to 

learn and prac tice new and more flex i ble ways of respond ing when they expe ri ence anx -

i ety. We pre fer sim ply to leave the ques tion of anxiety reduction open; the client’s

experience will eventually provide the answer.

PRACTICAL INTEGRATION OF ACT WITHIN
TRADITIONAL FORMS OF CBT

ACT is very much part of the behav ior ther apy tra di tion. It is not a move ment to under -

mine that tra di tion. ACT brings into the behav ior ther apy move ment a rad i cally dif fer -

ent model of psy cho log i cal health and human suf fer ing. In so doing, it places the

ther a peu tic prize clearly in focus: namely, pro mo tion of human value, growth, and dig -

nity. It nor mal izes human suf fer ing and redi rects clin i cal atten tion on feel ing well

because of liv ing well, not feel ing well so as to live well.

How Far Are We Going to Go?

The treat ment agenda we have out lined is rad i cally dif fer ent from the typ i cal

main stream cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies for anx i ety dis or ders. We have tried to make 
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it ACT con sis tent as much as pos si ble. Yet, we also rec og nize that we are tread ing on

new ter ri tory and that ACT is still very much under devel op ment. Still, we do think

that we are on to some thing that is worth while and impor tant. A rap idly grow ing group

of behav ior ther a pists seems to think so too (Hayes, Follette, et al., 2004).

ACT and other third-wave behav ior ther a pies are chal leng ing the symp tom- and

syn drome-focused change agenda that has come to char ac ter ize behav ior ther apy as

much as it has psy chi a try. This shift in focus empha sizes broad band func tional out -

comes and pro cess-ori ented changes that are clin i cally mean ing ful and life alter ing.

Accep tance is one such pro cess. Contextualizing ther apy in the ser vice of value-guided

actions is another devel op ment that is quite dif fer ent from the ten dency to focus on

alter ing thoughts and feel ings as a means to a life and at times as an end unto itself.

Though this move ment is mak ing its way into sev eral domains of empir i cal prac tice, it

still remains unclear just how far research ers and cli ni cians are will ing to go with it.

Some research ers and cli ni cians will no doubt see the revival of inter est in non tra di -

tional con cepts like accep tance, mind ful ness, val ues, choice, spir i tu al ity, com mit ment,

mean ing, and pur pose as pass ing fads. This is a real possibility. Yet, we believe it is

unlikely for several reasons.

ACT Is Moving Forward on Several Fronts

First, ACT has a solid empir i cal base focused on the very nature of human lan -

guage and cog ni tion. It is built upon solid behav ioral prin ci ples that flow from, and are

in some sense guided by, a coher ent philo soph i cal and the o ret i cal foun da tion (i.e.,

func tional contextualism and rela tional frame the ory; Hayes et al., 2001, 1994). This

bot tom-up approach was pre cisely the rec ipe that paved the way for many of the early

and con tin uing suc cesses of first-wave behav ior ther apy. In fact, treat ments that fol -

lowed this for mula, such as expo sure ther a pies for anx i ety prob lems, have been enor -

mously suc cess ful and have showed stay ing power (Barlow, 2002). 

Sec ond, the philo soph i cal, the o ret i cal, and empir i cal strands of ACT are highly

inte grated, and have yielded an applied tech nol ogy that flows nat u rally from them.

Applied pro cess and out come research on ACT is mov ing for ward at a rapid clip, and

ther a peu tic devel op ments are closely tied with advances in the basic and con cep tual

branch of accep tance research (Hayes, 2004a). This again is highly unusual, but advan -

ta geous for the empir i cal base of ACT. It pro tects from the kind of fad dish trends in psy -

cho ther apy that often attract many fol low ers, but yield few lasting good outcomes.

Third, it is becom ing increas ingly clear that the world wide ACT research and

applied com mu nity are a gen er ally kind and shar ing bunch. There is a high level of com -

mu ni ca tion among its grow ing mem bers, and a real sense of com mon vision and pur -

pose. All share a com mit ment to advanc ing an under stand ing of why humans suf fer and 

the pro mo tion of psy cho log i cal health. This model of health, as should now be clear,

stands in stark con trast to most West ern views of health, hap pi ness, and  syndrome-

 based cri te ria used to judge psy cho log i cal suf fer ing and ther a peu tic suc cess. The group
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as a whole is vital, ener getic, and eschews dogma. There are many research ers and cli ni -

cians who are work ing to push ACT to its lim its. They are will ing to be wrong, just as we

are, and do not hold to any par tic u lar hid den agenda. This level of com mu ni ca tion truly 

stands to help advance the inte gra tion of sci ence and prac tice in a manner that is

relatively uncommon and much needed.

Finally, ACT is behav ior ther apy. Although ACT has bor rowed and inte grates

tech niques from a vari ety of West ern and East ern schools of psychotherapy, ACT is

firmly rooted in psy cho log i cal sci ence at both the con cep tual and prac ti cal levels. At a

con cep tual level, ACT heavily draws on and is derived from new devel op ments in the

behav ior anal y sis of ver bal and other behav ior (for a detailed account, see Hayes et al.,

2001). At a prac ti cal level, ACT focuses on expe ri en tial learn ing and value-related

behav ioral change and acti va tion—the hall marks of good behav ior ther apy prac tice.

ACT has been devel oped with the same ded i ca tion to rigor and empir i cal eval u a tion

that has been char ac ter is tic of behav ior ther apy at large and con tin ues to be one of the

main rea sons for behav ior ther apy’s remark able suc cess, growth, and impact. We are

opti mis tic that these roots and strengths, along with a grow ing empir i cal sup port base,

pro vide a unique and solid foun da tion for the advancement and further growth of ACT

at a rapid pace.

THE FUTURE

The future of third-gen er a tion behav ior ther a pies, such as ACT, will depend on their

prac ti cal util ity. ACT is not an easy treat ment to learn, let alone apply. The evi den tiary

base of ACT is grow ing, but still sparse com pared with well-estab lished CBT for anx i ety

dis or ders. We rec og nize that this pres ents a chal lenge and an oppor tu nity.

The Empirical Base Is Growing

The stay ing power of ACT will depend on whether it yields out comes that ther a -

pists and cli ents con sider worth while. A com pre hen sive review of clin i cal out come

stud ies (Hayes, Masuda, et al., 2004) and a num ber of stud ies pub lished in a spe cial

issue of the jour nal Behav ior Ther apy (2004, Vol. 35, Issue 4) show that ACT is an effec -

tive inter ven tion for an unusu ally broad range of clin i cal prob lems rang ing from depres -

sion, sub stance abuse, chronic pain, and eat ing dis or ders, to work-related stress and

other prob lems, some of which are quite severe (e.g., schizo phre nia; see Bach & Hayes,

2002). ACT has also proven effec tive for anx i ety-related prob lems such as OCD

(Twohig et al., in press) and trichotillomania (Twohig & Woods, 2004). One of the

core find ings of most out come stud ies to date is that ACT pro duces rapid and sig nif i -

cant decreases in the believ abil ity of neg a tive or unwanted thoughts. Inter est ingly, in

many cases, the fre quency of such thoughts and other unwanted “symp toms” goes down 

as well, although such reduc tions were not tar geted out comes. 
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Sev eral of the stud ies exam in ing core pro cesses of ACT, such as accep tance,

defusion, and will ing ness (e.g., Eifert & Heffner, 2003; Karekla et al., 2004; Levitt et

al., 2004; Twohig et al., in press), have been done in the anx i ety area. So far, all of the

pub lished tests of ACT com po nents have been pos i tive. All of this work is con sis tent

with the view that ACT is not merely another narrowband, dis or der-spe cific treat -

ment pack age. It is much big ger than that. As Hayes pointed out in his fore word to

this book, it is a model, an approach, and a set of asso ci ated tech nol o gies, with data

span ning the range from basic pro cess, to exper i men tal psychopathology, to induc tive 

stud ies of treat ment com po nents, to stud ies of pro cesses of change, to out come

research. It is designed to get at the heart of human suf fer ing by address ing pro cesses

that rest at the core of suf fer ing. This is why ACT works well across a broad spec trum

of psy cho log i cal problems.

Though the treat ment pro gram we have out lined has not been tested empir i cally

as a whole pack age, almost every ele ment of this pro to col has empir i cal sup port. In

some cases this sup port comes from exper i men tal psychopathology stud ies or clin i cal

out come research––in other cases it comes from both sources. So there is a grow ing base 

of sup port for this tech nol ogy and the treat ment approach we describe in this book.

Research ers in sev eral places around the world are busy test ing ACT in exper i men tal

set tings and ran dom ized clin i cal tri als doing com po nent anal y ses and test ing pro cesses

of change. Much of the data are pre lim i nary but strongly sup port ive. It is time to put this 

approach before the psychological community. 

The fact that not all of these data come from anx i ety-related stud ies is not par tic u -

larly rel e vant because the pro cesses account ing for pathol ogy (e.g., expe ri en tial avoid -

ance and con trol) as well as the pro cesses of change (greater accep tance, will ing ness,

cog ni tive defusion, and val ued liv ing) apply to anx i ety as much as they do to sub stance

abuse, depres sion, or chronic pain. Though forms of human suf fer ing may dif fer from

one per son to the next, the under ly ing issues tend to revolve around these basic pro -

cesses. To fur ther advance this work in the area of anx i ety dis or ders requires bun dling

the approach into a tech nol ogy that is suit able for use by cli ni cians and research ers

alike. The next step calls for sys tem atic empir i cal eval u a tion. For instance, we are cur -

rently con duct ing a ran dom ized clin i cal trial com par ing our pro gram with tra di tional

CBT at UCLA, and a related trial will soon start in Albany, New York. We sin cerely

hope that some of you will also con trib ute to this empir i cal effort by report ing on your

work with this treat ment via sin gle case reports or other stud ies. To enable you to do so

is one of the main purposes of this book. 

Challenges

There are other chal lenges that the ACT com mu nity faces that may work against

its stay ing power. For instance, we are still far from hav ing psychometrically sound

assess ment devices to eval u ate core pro cesses that are believed to under lie this treat -

ment and related inter ven tions. For instance, assess ment of expe ri en tial avoid ance and
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accep tance is lim ited to a self-report device (i.e., the AAQ; Hayes, Strosahl et al.,

2004), and sev eral research ers (e.g., Frank Bond) are work ing to eval u ate a revised and

expanded ver sion of the AAQ. Yet, it is unclear whether accep tance is a con struct that

is best assessed via self-report devices. In our view, accep tance and non ac cep tance

denote actions—what peo ple do, not what they say or think about what they do. We

there fore need behav ioral meth ods of assess ing accep tance. Sim i lar prob lems exist in

the assess ment of mind ful ness and val ues, and, less so, with defusion. Efforts to develop

more ade quate and ver sa tile mea sures to assess these key constructs and pro cesses are

underway. We are not there yet though.

There is also some con cern about whether ACT can or ought to be manualized.

Those who see ACT as an approach would say no. Those who see it as a tech nol ogy

guided by the approach, includ ing us, would say “why not?” We have obvi ously gone to

great lengths to manualize the pres ent treat ment. We strug gled intensely with this

activ ity. We tried to get it right. We hope we have pro vided a use ful tool, because there

is a need to make ACT and other related tech nol o gies acces si ble to ther a pists who wish

to use them. It is sim ply not work able to rely on sem i nars and work shops to accom plish

such goals. Though we encour age you to catch an ACT work shop or two to rein force

points and stay abreast of the lat est devel op ments in this area, we ulti mately believe

that work shops alone are nei ther the most cost-effec tive nor most effi cient way to dis -

sem i nate ACT. Ther a pists should not have to rely on such ven ues in order to learn how

to apply new psychotherapies.

Treat ment man u als are nec es sary now more than ever. As Barlow et al. (2004)

sug gested, man u als need to be more sim ple and user-friendly by focus ing on a sin gle set

of ther a peu tic prin ci ples for all anx i ety dis or ders rather than cre at ing diverse pro to cols

for each anx i ety dis or der. This is pre cisely the uni fied approach we have taken with our

pro to col. Man u als are also required as part of fed er ally funded clin i cal tri als test ing new

psychotherapies. They are required for treat ments to be con sid ered as empir i cally sup -

ported. And, they help with dis sem i na tion efforts and are use ful for train ing pur poses.

When used in a flex i ble fash ion and when guided by a clear ratio nale and con cep tu al -

iza tion, as we have stressed in this book, man u als can be quite use ful to you and your cli -

ents and tend to improve ther apy out come (Schulte & Eifert, 2002). At the same time,

do not feel com pelled to fol low the out line we have pro vided “exactly by the book.”

Instead, spend time with the mate rial and then use it as a guide or frame work in your

work with cli ents. Stay clin i cally pres ent and let the approach and tech nol ogy we have

out lined flow from that, not the other way around. This book is not about set ting a

treat ment agenda for your clients. This would be ACT inconsistent and not good

clinical practice anyway.

OUTLOOK

Mak ing a dif fer ence is what psy cho ther apy is all about. This book was con ceived in the

spirit of mak ing ACT acces si ble to ther a pists who face human suf fer ing—their own and
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that of their cli ents. It was cre ated in the spirit of help ing you make a dif fer ence in the

lives of cli ents who suf fer about anx i ety and fear. The dif fer ences we hope that you and

your cli ents will achieve are quite broad and sweep ing. Imag ine, if you will, changes that

have a broad impact on the lives of your cli ents. This may be in their fam i lies, their work, 

their abil ity to derive joy and plea sure from the world in which they live, free dom of

move ment, expanded choices and oppor tu ni ties, new friend ships, and deeper inter per -

sonal rela tion ships. It is in these and other areas where our cli ents’ lives are lived, where

joys can be found, and where suf fer ing has its great est impact. How our cli ents func tion

in such domains is what mat ters most. Lives con tinue long after ther apy has ended.

Actions do not occur in a vac uum. How we live affects oth ers. The con se quences of

drop ping a small peb ble into a still pond is a ring of wid en ing rip ples that remain pres ent,

ever expand ing, long after the peb ble has dis ap peared below the sur face. Ther apy is like

the peb ble in this respect. We expect that changes in psy cho ther apy will have a broad

impact on the lives of our cli ents long after ther apy has ended. This is our leg acy as ther -

a pists and the kind of leg acy we hope to achieve with the treat ment pro gram out lined in

this book. The ACT approach we out line for anx ious cli ents is a peb ble. Our hope is that 

cli ents will drop the rope so that they can take the pebble.
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APPENDIX A

Acceptance and Action

Questionnaire

(AAQ-Rev-19)



Below you will find a list of state ments. Please rate how true each state ment is for you by

cir cling a num ber next to it. Use the scale below to make your choice.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

never

true

very seldom

true

seldom

true

sometimes

true

frequently

true

almost

always true

always

true

 1.   I am able to take action on a prob lem even if I am

uncer tain what is the right thing to do.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 2.   When I feel depressed or anx ious, I am unable to

take care of my respon si bil i ties.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 3.   I try to sup press thoughts and feel ings that I don’t

like by just not think ing about them.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 4.   It’s okay to feel depressed or anx ious. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 5.   I rarely worry about get ting my anx i eties, wor ries,

and feel ings under con trol.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 6.   In order for me to do some thing impor tant, I have

to have all my doubts worked out.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 7.   I’m not afraid of my feel ings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8.   I try hard to avoid feel ing depressed or anx ious. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 9.   Anx i ety is bad. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

10. Despite doubts, I feel as though I can set a course

in my life and then stick to it.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

11. If I could mag i cally remove all the pain ful expe ri -

ences I’ve had in my life, I would do so.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

12. I am in con trol of my life. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

13. If I get bored with a task, I can still com plete it. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

14. Wor ries can get in the way of my suc cess. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

15. I should act accord ing to my feel ings at the time. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

16. If I prom ised to do some thing, I’ll do it, even if I

later don’t feel like it.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

17. I often catch myself day dream ing about things I’ve

done and what I would do dif fer ently next time.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

18. When I eval u ate some thing neg a tively, I usu ally

rec og nize that this is just a reac tion, not an objec -

tive fact.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

19. When I com pare myself to other peo ple, it seems

that most of them are han dling their lives better

than I do.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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APPENDIX B

White Bear Suppression 

Inventory



Please indi cate the degree to which you agree with each of the fol low ing items using the

scale below. Sim ply cir cle your response to each item.

1 2 3 4 5

strongly

disagree

disagree

somewhat

neither agree

nor disagree

agree

somewhat

strongly

agree

 1.   There are things I pre fer not to think about. 1 2 3 4 5

 2.   Some times I won der why I have the thoughts I do. 1 2 3 4 5

 3.   I have thoughts that I can not stop. 1 2 3 4 5

 4.   There are images that come to mind that I can not

erase.

1 2 3 4 5

 5.   My thoughts fre quently return to one idea. 1 2 3 4 5

 6.   I wish I could stop think ing of cer tain things. 1 2 3 4 5

 7.   Some times my mind races so fast I wish I could

stop it.

1 2 3 4 5

 8.   I always try to put prob lems out of mind. 1 2 3 4 5

 9.   There are thoughts that keep jump ing into my

head.

1 2 3 4 5

10. Some times I stay busy just to keep thoughts from

intrud ing on my mind.

1 2 3 4 5

11. There are things that I try not to think about. 1 2 3 4 5

12. Some times I really wish I could stop think ing. 1 2 3 4 5

13. I often do things to dis tract myself from my

thoughts.

1 2 3 4 5

14. I often have thoughts that I try to avoid. 1 2 3 4 5

15. There are many thoughts that I have that I don’t

tell any one.

1 2 3 4 5

Copyright (1994) by Blackwell Publishing Company. Reprinted with permission of the publisher.
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APPENDIX C

Mindfulness Attention

Awareness Scale

(MAAS)



Please indi cate the degree to which you agree with each of the fol low ing items using the

scale below. Sim ply cir cle your response to each item.

1 2 3 4 5 6

almost

always

very

frequently

somewhat

frequently

somewhat

infrequently

very

infrequently

almost

never

 1.   I could be expe ri enc ing some emo tion and not be

con scious of it until some time later.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 2.   I break or spill things because of care less ness, not

pay ing atten tion, or think ing of some thing else.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 3.   I find it dif fi cult to stay focused on what’s hap pen -

ing in the pres ent.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 4.   I tend to walk quickly to get where I’m going with -

out pay ing atten tion to what I expe ri ence along the 

way.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 5.   I tend not to notice feel ings of phys i cal ten sion or

dis com fort until they really grab my atten tion.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 6.   I for get a per son’s name almost as soon as I’ve been 

told it for the first time.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 7.   It seems I am “run ning on auto matic” with out

much aware ness of what I’m doing.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 8.   I rush through activ i ties with out being really atten -

tive to them.

1 2 3 4 5 6

 9.   I get so focused on the goal I want to achieve that I 

lose touch with what I am doing right now to get

there.

1 2 3 4 5 6

10. I do jobs or tasks auto mat i cally, with out being

aware of what I’m doing.

1 2 3 4 5 6

11. I find myself lis ten ing to some one with one ear,

doing some thing else at the same time.

1 2 3 4 5 6

12. I drive places on “auto matic pilot” and then won -

der why I went there.

1 2 3 4 5 6

13. I find myself pre oc cu pied with the future or the

past.

1 2 3 4 5 6

14. I find myself doing things with out pay ing atten tion. 1 2 3 4 5 6

15. I snack with out being aware that I’m eat ing. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Copyright (2003) by the American Psychological Association. Reprinted with permission of the

publisher.
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APPENDIX D

Web Sites and Other

Resources

ACT for Anx i ety Dis or ders—Our Book

http://www.ACT-for-Anx i ety-Dis or ders.com

This is a Web site for this book, with infor ma tion on work shops, con tact infor ma -

tion for the authors, and addi tional infor ma tion about the book and the ACT approach

in gen eral. Our intent is to make this Web site use ful to you. Thus, we plan to include a

sec tion where you will be able to find audio and video train ing mate ri als and addi tional

clin i cal resources to help you improve the treat ment of your anx ious cli ents. We will

also share some feed back and sug ges tions from read ers that we think might be of inter -

est and use ful for other ther a pists. Most of the mate ri als are avail able for every one vis it -

ing the site. To access some of the advanced elec tronic train ing mate ri als and clin i cal

resources will require that you type in the fol low ing uni ver sal case-sen si tive access

code: ACTonAnxiety. A must see!

ACT-Related Books and Mate ri als

http://www.acceptanceandmindfulness.com

This Web site con tains infor ma tion on other New Har bin ger books in which

accep tance and mind ful ness approaches are applied to a vari ety of clin i cal problems.

Accep tance and Com mit ment Ther apy

http://www.acceptanceandcommitmenttherapy.com

This Web site has many use ful resources for those inter ested in learn ing more

about ACT as well as those actively engaged in ACT research and appli ca tion. There is

also an exten sive col lec tion of research sup port (e.g., you can find updated lists of

empir i cal stud ies on ACT, and many of them can be down loaded directly from the Web 

site).

http://www.ACT-for-Anxiety-Disor
http://www.acceptanceandmindfulness.com
http://www.acceptanceandcommitmenttherapy.com


Cen ter for Mind ful ness in Med i cine

http://www.umassmed.edu/cfm/

This is the Web site for the Cen ter for Mind ful ness in Med i cine, Health Care, and

Soci ety at the Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts Med i cal School. This site is ded i cated to fur -

ther ing the prac tice and inte gra tion of mind ful ness in the lives of indi vid u als, insti tu -

tions, and soci ety through a wide range of clin i cal, research, edu ca tion, and out reach

ini tia tives. One of these ini tia tives is the Stress Reduc tion Pro gram, the old est and larg -

est aca demic med i cal center–based mind ful ness pro gram in the country.

Rela tional Frame The ory

http://www.relationalframetheory.com/

This Internet site describes rela tional frame the ory (RFT) and rel e vant related

research and the ory. RFT is the core the o ret i cal con cep tual foun da tion of ACT. This

Web site includes numer ous arti cles and resources describ ing RFT work (many may be

down loaded for free). You will also find a nice online tuto rial on the basics of RFT.
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lenges in con duct ing, 246-255; cli ent
resis tance and, 247-250; core com pe ten -
cies of, 108-112; core com po nents of, 7,
100-108; counterintuitive nature of,
246-247; empir i cal stud ies on, 257-258;
expo sure in, 81-82, 199-215; future of,

257-259; goals of, 7, 81, 123; inter ven -
tion strat e gies in, 100-108; man u als for,
259; med i ca tions in con text of, 251-252;
nat u ral is tic activ i ties in, 224; over view
of, 96-99; phi los o phy of, 7-8; reduc tion
of anx i ety with, 255; treat ment pro gram
in, 112-114; Web resources on, 267-268 

Accep tance of Anx i ety exer cise, 160,
163-166, 173 

Accep tance of Thoughts and Feel ings exer -
cise, 139-143, 145, 156 

ACT-for-Anx i ety-Dis or ders.com Web site,
267 

active accep tance, 72 
activ ity hier ar chy, 226-227 
Adams, Caro line, 115 
ago ra pho bia, 19-20 
alarm response, 33 
Amer i can Psy chi at ric Asso ci a tion (APA), 4
Anastasio, Trey, 131 
Antonovsky, Aaron, 95 
anx i ety: accept ing with mind ful ness,

161-166; avoid ance behav ior and, 17-18, 
28-29; char ac ter is tics of, 119; cog ni tive
behav ioral ther a pies for, 5-6; com monly
held assump tions about, 6; con trol vs.
accep tance of, 53-55; dan ger ous ness of,
120; dis cuss ing cli ent’s prob lem with,
121-122; efforts at con trol ling, 48,
49-57; emo tional reg u la tion of, 34-35,

Index



40-41; escape behav ior and, 214-215;
expe ri enc ing with accep tance, 103-104;
imag ery related to, 211; nature and func -
tion of, 16, 17, 118-121; new-wave
behav ior ther a pies for, 39-40; observ ing
rather than react ing to, 139-143; prac ti -
cal pur pose of, 119-120; reduc tion of,
254-255; stud ies on con trol ling, 53-55;
trav el ing with, 238-239; value-driven
behav ior and, 151-155; words as basis
for, 231-232. See also fear 

anx i ety dis or ders: ACT approach to, 8-10,
41-42, 97-98, 112-114; cog ni tive behav -
ioral ther a pies for, 5-6, 37-39, 41-42;
con di tion ing model of, 32-33; con tem -
po rary views of, 4; con trol efforts and,
55-56; core patho log i cal pro cesses of,
26-27; costs related to, 14-15; emo tional
dysregulation in, 35-36; expe ri en tial
avoid ance and, 8-9, 17-18, 58-66; images 
related to, 203; lan guage trap and, 78-79; 
over lap ping fea tures of, 25-26; over view
of, 18-25; prev a lence of, 14, 120-121;
pre vent ing escape behav ior with,
214-215; safety behav iors and, 234-235;
sui cide risk and, 59 

Anx i ety Dis or ders Inter view Sched ule for
DSM-IV (ADIS-IV), 83 

Anx i ety News Radio met a phor, 184-186,
215 

Anx i ety Sen si tiv ity Index (ASI), 84 
Arch, Joanna, 139n, 162n 
argu ing with cli ents, 111 
assess ment, 82-92; accep tance, 86-87;

ACT chal lenges related to, 258-259;
cog ni tive defusion, 88-89; com po nent
pro cess, 86-92; con trol and avoid ance,
86-87; cre ative hope less ness, 86; cur rent
mea sures for, 83-85; pro cess and out -
comes, 85-86; val ues and com mit ted
actions, 89-92; will ing ness, 86-88 

Auto matic Thoughts Ques tion naire-B
(ATQ), 89 

avoid ance: anx i ety dis or ders and, 62-66;
con trol-ori ented strat e gies based on, 57;
costs asso ci ated with, 59-61, 135; deal ing 
with bar ri ers and, 228-239; escape
behav ior and, 36-37; pat terns and

workability of, 134-135. See also expe ri -
en tial avoid ance 

avoid ance trap, 79 
 

B 
Barlow, David, 5, 14 
bar ri ers, deal ing with, 228-239 
behav ior: clin i cally rel e vant, 112; con trol -

ling, 53; flex i ble pat terns of, 192; safety,
234-236; value-driven, 151-155 

behav ior ther apy, 3; accep tance tech niques
and, 77-79; inte gra tion of ACT with,
255-257; new gen er a tion of, 39-40;
views related to, 32-34. See also cog ni tive 
behav ioral ther a pies 

Behav ior Ther apy jour nal, 257 
behav ioral acti va tion treat ment (BAT),

224-228 
blam ing vs. response-abil ity, 138 
booster ses sions, 254 
breath hold ing exer cise, 205 
breath ing retrain ing, 54 
breath ing through a straw exer cise, 204 
broad band out comes, 42 
Bud dhist phi los o phy, 74, 239 
bus driver met a phor, 197-199, 253 
“but” trap, 229-230 
 

C 
car bon diox ide (CO2) stud ies, 54, 66 
cat a strophic think ing, 240 
CBT. See cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies 
Cen ter for Mind ful ness in Med i cine, Health 

Care, and Soci ety, 268 
cen ter ing exer cise, 125-126 
chess board met a phor, 181-184 
child-in-a-hole met a phor, 136-138 
Chi nese fin ger trap exer cise, 146-149 
Chödrön, Pema, 159, 219, 239, 240 
choos ing val ued direc tions, 7, 106-107, 152 
clas si cal con di tion ing, 32-34 
cli ents: dis cuss ing anx i ety prob lem with,

121-122; focus ing on expe ri ence of, 110;
han dling resis tance in, 247-250; ori en -
tat ing to treat ment, 116; pre par ing for
end of treat ment, 241-243; pro vid ing
feed back to, 227-228 
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climb ing steps exer cise, 205 
clin i cal inter view, 83 
clin i cally rel e vant behav ior, 112 
cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies (CBT):

accep tance tech niques and, 77-79; ACT
con text for, 42, 77-79, 255-257; anx i ety
dis or ders and, 5-6, 37-39; mas tery and
con trol agenda in, 37-39; narrowband
out comes and, 41; views related to, 32 

cog ni tive defusion: assess ment of, 88-89;
mind ful ness as, 76-77; tech niques for,
229-233; ther a peu tic goal of, 103 

cog ni tive fusion: expla na tion of, 88, 89;
strat e gies for under min ing, 105 

cog ni tive insights, 111 
com mit ted actions: assess ment of, 91-92;

build ing pat terns of, 108; cli ent val ues
and, 170-172 

com pas sion, 109, 239-240 
com pe ten cies for ACT ther a pists, 108-112 
com pul sions, 24 
concentrative med i ta tion, 74 
con di tion ing mod els, 32-34 
con text vs. con tent of self, 180-186 
con trol efforts, 49-57; accep tance vs.,

53-55; anx i ety dis or ders and, 55-56;
assess ment of, 86-87; emo tional vs.
behav ioral, 53; eval u a tion of past,
132-143; exam ples of, 49-50; expe ri en -
tial avoid ance and, 55-57; inter nal vs.
exter nal, 166-170; prob lems with, 51-55; 
strat e gies based on, 56, 57 

con vinc ing cli ents, 111 
cop ing, avoidant-style, 60-61 
counterintuitive nature of ACT, 246-247 
Craske, Michelle, 211n 
cre ative hope less ness, 144; allow ing feel ings

of, 146; assess ment of, 86; devel op ment
of, 100-102, 135-136; instill ing a sense of,
132 

cre ativ ity, 109-110 
 

D 
Dahl, Joanne, 197 
Daily ACT Rat ings form, 85-86, 88, 127,

129 
defusion. See cog ni tive defusion 

Diag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal
Dis or ders-IV-TR, 4 

direct expe ri ence, 124-125 
dis tress/dis able ment rat ings, 118 
D’Souza, Alfred, 96 
Dunn, Tim, 149 
Dyer, Wayne, 13 
dysregulation of emo tions, 35-36 
 

E 
East ern phi los o phy, 74 
Ellis, Albert, 60 
emo tion reg u la tion: accep tance vs., 53-55;

assess ment of, 86-87; dark side of, 52-53;
expe ri en tial avoid ance and, 62; illu sory
nature of, 51-52; prob lems with, 34-35,
40-41; social learn ing and, 63-64; strat e -
gies for under min ing, 104-105 

emo tional will ing ness, 194-196 
emo tions: accep tance of, 139-143, 145;

deal ing with intense, 197-199; dys -
regulation of, 35-36; efforts at con trol -
ling, 51-55; energy and thoughts as, 240;
expe ri en tial avoid ance of, 62; future-ori -
ented, 16; non ac cep tance of, 163

energy, emo tions as, 240 
epi taph exer cise, 154-155, 158 
escape behav ior: con trol-ori ented strat e gies 

based on, 57; pre ven tion of, 214-215;
role of avoid ance and, 36-37 

exer cises: accep tance of anx i ety, 163-166,
173; breath hold ing, 205; breath ing
through a straw, 204; bus driver,
197-199; cen ter ing, 125-126; Chi nese
fin ger trap, 146-149; climb ing stairs, 205; 
cre ative hope less ness, 146-151; deal ing
with thoughts/feel ings, 197-199; epi -
taph, 154-155, 158; expe ri en tial life
enhance ment, 82, 123, 126-127; FEEL,
82, 192, 199-218; fin ger trap, 146-149;
hyper ven ti la tion, 204; life enhance ment, 
143; mind ful ness, 139-143, 163-166;
mir ror, 210-211; nat u ral is tic expo sure, 9, 
224; observer self, 182-184; pen,
194-195; putt ing thoughts/urges on
cards, 215; spin ning, 204;star ing at self in 
the mir ror, 205; step-ups, 205; thought
watch ing, 232-233; try ing vs. doing,
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194-195; val ues clar i fi ca tion, 154-155.
See also met a phors 

expe ri ence: cli ent, 110; direct, 124-125 
expe ri ence pho bia, 40 
expe ri en tial accep tance, 162 
expe ri en tial avoid ance, 8-9; anx i ety dis or -

ders and, 17-18, 58-66; assess ment of,
86-87; con trol efforts and, 55-57; costs
asso ci ated with, 59-61, 135; cre ative
hope less ness and, 135-136; emo tion reg -
u la tion and, 62; evi dence sup port ing
tox ic ity of, 66; exam ples of, 58-59; pat -
terns and workability of, 134-135; safety
behav iors as, 235; social learn ing of,
63-64 

expe ri en tial life enhance ment exer cises, 82; 
home work assign ments as, 123; ratio nale 
for, 126-127. See also exer cises 

expe ri en tial mon i tor ing forms, 85-86 
expla na tions, 111 
expo sure: con text and pur pose of, 200-201;

FEEL exer cises and, 200-218; nat u ral is -
tic, 224; recontextualizing, 81-82; safety
sig nals and, 235-236; sit u a tional, 224;
tech niques related to, 62, 82; tra di tional
use of, 199-200 

extinc tion, 254 
 

F 
Fable, Jan Luckingham, 250 
fear: char ac ter is tics of, 119; clas si cal con di -

tion ing of, 33-34; dan ger ous ness of, 120;
emo tional reg u la tion of, 34-35; expe ri -
en tial avoid ance and, 9, 28-29; imag ery
related to, 211; nature and func tion of,
15-16, 17, 118-121; trav el ing with,
238-239. See also anx i ety 

feed back, pro vid ing to cli ents, 227-228 
feed ing-the-anx i ety-tiger met a phor, 138-139 
FEEL (Feel ing Expe ri ences Enriches Liv -

ing) exer cises, 82, 192, 199-218; deter -
min ing appro pri ate use of, 203; expo sure
in ACT and, 200-201; for mat and pro ce -
dure for, 206; guided, 208-210; home
prac tice of, 216-217, 223; imag ery used
in, 211-214; imple men ta tion of,
205-214; in-ses sion, 222; mir ror used for, 
210-211; pre vent ing escape behav ior

with, 214-215; putt ing thoughts/urges on 
cards, 215; ratio nale for, 201-202; record 
forms for, 91, 207, 208, 213, 218;
repeated use of, 222-223; safety sig nals
and, 235-236; types of interoceptive,
204-205. See also exer cises 

FEEL Imag ery Record, 213 
FEEL Sen sa tion Record, 207, 208 
feel ings: accep tance of, 139-143, 145; deal -

ing with intense, 197-199; non ac cep -
tance of, 163. See also emo tions 

field exper i ments, 254 
fin ger trap exer cise, 146-149 
flex i bil ity, 109-110, 192 
forms: Accep tance of Anx i ety, 173; Accep -

tance of Thoughts and Feel ings, 156;
Daily ACT Rat ings, 85-86, 127, 129;
FEEL record, 91, 207, 208, 213, 218;
Goal Achieve ment Record, 92, 227, 243, 
244; Life Com pass, 186-187, 189; Val -
ued Life Goal Activ i ties, 217, 218, 223;
Weekly Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties,
91-92, 227; What Have I Given Up for
Anx i ety This Week?, 152, 157; Write
Your Own Epi taph, 158. See also
worksheets 

“For mula for Seren ity in Action” (Robb), 72
fram ing expo sure, 82 
Func tional Ana lytic Psy cho ther apy (FAP),

112 
fusion. See cog ni tive fusion 
future-ori ented emo tions, 16 
 

G 
Gan dhi, Mahatma, 245 
gen der dif fer ences, 19-20 
gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der (GAD), 23-24,

27-28; images related to, 203, 212; safety
behav iors in, 234 

Goal Achieve ment Record, 92, 227, 243,
244 

goals: of ACT, 7, 81, 123; sec ond-guess ing,
237; val ues vs., 171-172 

guided FEEL exer cises, 208-210 
 

H 
Hayes, Ste ven, 109, 149, 184
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Herrigel, Eugene, 237 
high-risk sit u a tions, 242-243 
home work, 123 
Hope for the Flow ers (Paulus), 239 
hope less ness: allow ing feel ings of, 146;

assess ing feel ings of, 86; instill ing a sense
of, 132. See also cre ative hope less ness 

How to Escape the Chi nese Fin ger Trap: A
Man ual for Chang ing (Dunn), 149 

hyper ven ti la tion pro ce dure, 204 
 

IJK
imag ery: related to anx i ety dis or ders, 203;

used in FEEL exer cises, 211-214 
infor ma tion resources, 267-268 
ini tial prob lem dis cus sion, 117-118 
insight med i ta tion, 74 
Internet resources, 267-268 
interoceptive FEEL exer cises: for mat and

pro ce dure for, 206; home prac tice of,
216-217, 223; imple men ta tion of,
206-207; nat u ral is tic, 224; types of,
204-205 

intro duc tory infor ma tion, 117 
 

L 
lan guage: anx i ety dis or ders and, 78-79;

met a phor i cal, 103, 111; traps related to,
78-79, 229-230 

Life Com pass, 186-187; illus trated exam ple
of, 189; relapse and, 253; select ing activ i -
ties based on, 225-226 

life enhance ment exer cises, 82; home work
assign ments as, 123; ratio nale for,
126-127. See also exer cises 

LIFE worksheet, 85, 126-127, 128 
Linehan, Mar sha, 69, 162 
lit eral think ing, 103 
Liv ing in Full Expe ri ence (LIFE) worksheet, 

85, 126-127, 128 
 

M 
man u als on ACT, 259 
Maslow, Abra ham, 96 
mas tery and con trol agenda, 37-39 
mas tery of expe ri enc ing, 10 
match ing law, 225 

mea sure ment scales: Anx i ety Dis or ders
Inter view Sched ule for DSM-IV, 83;
Anx i ety Sen si tiv ity Index, 84; Mind ful -
ness Atten tion Aware ness Scale, 87,
265-266; Stig ma tiz ing Atti tudes Believ -
abil ity Scale, 89; Thought-Action Fusion 
Scale, 89; White Bear Sup pres sion
Inven tory, 87, 263-264. See also
ques tion naires 

med i ca tions, 124, 250-252; ACT con text
and, 251-252; lim i ta tions of, 251 

med i ta tion: Bud dhist forms of, 74;
concentrative, 74; mind ful ness, 74, 76 

met a phor i cal lan guage, 103, 111 
met a phors: Anx i ety News Radio, 184-186,

215; bus driver, 197-199, 253; chess -
board, 181-184; child-in-a-hole,
136-138; Chi nese fin ger trap, 147;
defusion strat e gies and, 103; feed -
ing-the-anx i ety-tiger, 138-139; poly -
graph, 167-169; rea sons for not
explain ing, 111; tug-of-war, 149; vol ley -
ball, 180-182; will ing ness ther mo stat,
195-196. See also exer cises 

mind traps, 229 
mind ful ness: accep tance and, 9, 74,

139-143, 161-166, 239-240; Bud dhist
phi los o phy and, 74; cog ni tive defusion
and, 76-77; med i ta tion prac tice and, 74,
76; oper a tional def i ni tion of, 74; pro cess
and prac tice of, 74-76; tech niques for,
229-233; wrong use of, 166 

Mind ful ness Atten tion Aware ness Scale
(MAAS), 87, 265-266 

mind ful ness exer cises, 162; Accep tance of
Anx i ety, 163-166; Accep tance of
Thoughts and Feel ings, 139-143 

mir ror exer cise, 210-211 
mod el ing accep tance and will ing ness, 110 
mon i tor ing prog ress, 227-228 
mood dis or ders, 26 
moth met a phor, 61-62 
Murrell, Amy, 125n 
 

N 
Nardone, Giorgio, 31 
narrowband out comes, 41 
nat u ral is tic expo sure exer cises, 9, 224 
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new-wave behav ior ther a pies, 39-40 
non com pli ance, 249 
 

O 
observer self, 105-106, 180, 232 
obses sions, 24 
obses sive-com pul sive dis or der (OCD),

24-25; avoid ance behav ior and, 58;
images related to, 203, 212; pre vent ing
escape behav ior with, 214-215; safety
behav iors in, 234 

ori en ta tion to treat ment, 115-129 
out comes, narrowband vs. broad band,

41-42 
 

P 
pain ful feel ings, 163 
panic attacks, 18-19; accep tance vs. con trol 

of, 53-54; con texts for, 25; dif fer ent
responses to, 17-18; lan guage trap and,
78; mood dis or ders and, 26; pre vent ing
escape behav ior dur ing, 214-215; words
and, 231-232 

panic dis or der (PD), 19-20; avoid ance
behav ior and, 18, 58; images related to,
203; prev a lence of, 17; safety behav iors
in, 234 

par a doxes, 111 
pas sive accep tance, 69, 72 
Paulus, Trina, 239 
pen exer cise, 194-195 
per suad ing cli ents, 111 
pho bias, 20-22; avoid ance behav ior and,

58; expe ri ence, 40; social, 21-22; spe -
cific, 20-21 

poly graph met a phor, 167-169 
Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD),

22-23; avoid ance behav ior and, 22, 58;
images related to, 203, 211; safety behav -
iors in, 235 

Prac ti tio ner’s Guide to Empir i cally Based
Mea sures of Anx i ety (Antony, Orsillo,
and Roemer), 84 

prob lem dis cus sion, 117-118 
psychoeducation, 115-129 
PTSD. See Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der 

putt ing thoughts/urges on cards exer cise,
215 

 

Q 
ques tion naires: Accep tance and Action

Ques tion naire, 86-87, 261-262; Auto -
matic Thoughts Ques tion naire-B, 89;
Val ued Liv ing Ques tion naire, 171. See
also mea sure ment scales 

 

R 
rea son giv ing, 103 
recontextualizing expo sure, 81-82 
reframing the clin i cal con text, 80 
reg u la tion of emo tions, 34-35, 40-41 
relapse, 242, 252-254 
rela tional frame the ory (RFT), 268 
relax ing with our selves, 240 
res ig na tion, 69, 72 
resis tance: han dling, 247-250; non com pli -

ance as, 249; prog ress through, 250 
resources, 267-268 
response-abil ity, 138, 248 
review of daily prac tice, 133 
Robb, Hank, 72 
Roo se velt, Frank lin, 203 
Rosten, Leo, 3 
 

S 
safety behav iors/sig nals, 234-236; exam ples

of, 234-235; FEEL exer cises and,
235-236; iden ti fy ing, 235 

Samatha med i ta tion, 74 
self: as con text vs. con tent, 180-186;

observer, 105-106, 180 
self-dis clo sure, 111-112 
self-evaluative think ing, 240 
seren ity creed, 72, 166-167 
set backs: deal ing with, 239-240, 252-254;

pre par ing for, 242 
Shakyamuni Bud dha, 74 
sit u a tional expo sure, 224 
skills acqui si tion, 124-125 
social learn ing, 63-64 
social pho bias, 21-22; avoid ance behav ior

and, 58; images related to, 203; prev a -
lence of, 21-22; safety behav iors in, 234 
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spe cific pho bias, 20-21 
spin ning exer cise, 204 
star ing at self in the mir ror exer cise, 205 
step-ups exer cise, 205 
Stig ma tiz ing Atti tudes Believ abil ity Scale

(SAB), 89 
Stress Reduc tion Pro gram, 268 
Strosahl, Kirk, 109 
Struc tured Clin i cal Inter view for DSM-IV

Axis I Dis or ders, Cli ni cian Ver sion
(SCID-CV), 83 

strug gle, unwill ing ness to, 61-62 
suf fer ing, def i ni tion of, 162-163 
sui cide, 59 
Suzuki Roshi, 191 
 

TUV
tak ing action, 7, 107-108 
ther a pists: com mit ment made by, 123; com -

po nent-based strat e gies for, 100-108;
core com pe ten cies of, 108-112; self-dis -
clo sure by, 111-112; treat ment man u als
for, 259 

think ing. See thoughts 
Thorne, Peter, 184n, 185 
Thought-Action Fusion Scale (TAF), 89 
thoughts: accep tance of, 139-143, 145; cat -

a strophic, 240; deal ing with intense,
197-199; emo tions as energy and, 240;
get ting dis tance from, 230-231; watch ing 
them drift by, 232-233 

“touch and let go” instruc tion, 239 
trau matic events, 22-23. See also Post-Trau -

matic Stress Dis or der 
trav el ing with your fears, 238-239 
treat ment: accep tance-based approach to,

80-82; cli ent ori en ta tion to, 115-129;
focus/goal of, 123-124; main tain ing gains 
from, 252-254; over view of ACT pro -
gram of, 112-114; pre par ing cli ents for
end of, 241-243; pro vid ing sum mary of,
241-242 

treat ment as usual (TAU), 255 
try ing vs. doing, 194-195 
Tug-of-War with the Anx i ety Mon ster

exer cise, 149-151 
Val ued Direc tions worksheet, 91, 171,

174-177 

Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties form, 217, 218,
223 

Val ued Liv ing Ques tion naire, 171 
val ues: actions guided by, 107-108,

224-228; assess ment of, 89-92; basic
ACT ques tion about, 228-229; behav ior
driven by, 151-155; choos ing direc tions
based on, 106-107, 152; clar i fi ca tion of,
154-155, 237-238; explo ra tion of,
170-172; goals vs., 171-172; liv ing on the 
basis of, 253-254; met a phors related to,
153; prob lems with, 236-238; sec -
ond-guess ing, 237 

Vipassana med i ta tion, 74 
vol ley ball met a phor, 180-182 
 

W 
watch ing thoughts, 232-233 
Watzlawick, Paul, 31 
Web resources, 267-268 
Weekly Val ued Life Goal Activ i ties form,

91-92, 227 
What Have I Given Up for Anx i ety This

Week? form, 152, 157 
White Bear Sup pres sion Inven tory (WBSI), 

87, 263-264 
will ing ness, 71, 194-196; assess ment of,

87-88; mod eled by ther a pists, 110; pen
exer cise, 194-195; strat e gies for devel op -
ing, 104-106; ther mo stat met a phor,
195-196; try ing vs. doing, 194-195 

Wil son, Kelly, 109, 125n 
worksheets: Liv ing in Full Expe ri ence, 85,

126-127, 128; Val ued Direc tions, 171,
174-177. See also forms 

worry: gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der and,
27-28; nature and func tion of, 16. See
also anx i ety 

 

XYZ
“yes-but” trap, 229-230 
 Zen in the Art of Archery (Herrigel), 237
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